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MARK ANNIVERSARY r . . Premier Khrushchev and Defense
. ' .Minister Rodiom Malinovsky 1 stand during Kremlin meeting mark- ?
ing the 45th anniversary of the Soviet armed forces. Khrushchev ,
making a rare appearance in uniform, wears the? uniform of a
lieutenant general . Malinovsky spoke at the nrteeting and warned
: the United States , thai-rag attack against Cuba would mean a third
world war.. tAP Photofax via radio aiid cable from Moscow)
U.S. Shrugs
Off Red Talk
'Blast and Bluster'
WASHINGTON 'A P I — A pparent-
ly unimpressed ', official Washing-
ton has shrugged off the new So-
viet missile flexing over Cuba ai
'.'blast and -b luf fer " propaganda ,
The threats front Soviet Defense
¦Minister 0 Rodion Y? Malinovsky
were regarded as blood-and-t bun-
der morale builders—both for af
home and for Fidel Cast ro 's re-
gime.
In a Moscow sperch Frida y,
marking the eve of the 45th anni-
versary of the Soviet armed
forces , the fled marshal warned
lhat if Americans attack Cuba , it
will mean » third world war and
nuclear devastation for the United
States.
Tha usual type of oratory "you
expect ott the 4.i!h . anniversary of
Ihe Soviet armed forces," said
Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk But
speechmakirig, he added , isn 't go-
ing to clivttige "(he combination
of forces in the world. "
Behind the closed doors of the
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee , Secretary of Defense Robert
S. McNamara outlined U.S, meth-
ods for carrying out American
policy toward Cuba.
Afterward committee Chairman ,
Richard R.  Hussell . D-Ga., said j
McXnmnra had "made it very !
clear thnt we are pursuing <i pol-
icy thai will  result in the nli mi- '
nation nf Castroism and eommu- i
nism from Cuba. " But Russell dc-l
dined lo go into details on Ihe
grounds they are classified. I
Flu Epidemic
In Several
Texas Cities
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES
lnfluenz .t has reached near
epidemic .proportions in several
Texas cities ,
The outbreaks , once confined
Iw'itely to the Atlantic Scnhonrd ,
continue to sweep westward.
Arena in Missouri and Michigan
nre hard hil .
Aust in , the: Texas capital , had
kl flu-type cases reported in Ihe
last six days. More Ihnn 100 leach.
w hnve been sidelined by Ihe
disease.
Sc hool «b«nte»l»m in OnlUi
skyrocketed to 20 per <-em Friday,
twice Hint of the previous day,
Dallas hospitals ri ' |X>rl a heavy
run ol flu cases and have stopped
visitors , except for the criti cally
ill,
Trie Noi.-oiia publ ic schools In
.North Texas were closed af ter  70
pupils and f h e  lenrli ei'K were ab-
sent .
Ty/o modicnl expert* »«ld th* »«•
vw- fl ¦ outbreak of respiratory in-
fect ions in Hie SI. Utiis flt en i.s
predominantly Asian flu. School
officials are hope/ul Ih/tt (he three-
tiny vacation this weekend will
hnit th e spr-eurt of the discusn and
red uce the iriounlinj i teacher and
pupil absenteeism.
Know I and Asks
Naval Blockade
ANAIIKIM , 'Calif. .(AP i-An air-
nnvnl blockade nnd a break in dip-
lomatic relali/wi.t will) Ihe .Soviet
Union were proposed hy former
Sen. William F. Knowltuid Satur-
day night to force Soviet troops
out of Culin,
"I refuse to accept the doctrine
thai we are helpless, shot! of
¦armed conflict , to act. In « deci-
sive manner (o get Soviet troops
out of Culm ," he said.
Kiiowlnnd , in « prepared tpeach
to the California Republican As-
sembly, said (his cotmli-y . acting
in conjunction wit.li tho Organic-
tion of American Hlatcs; could ;
1. Announce thai if the .Soviet
troops weren 't all out by April I
a l ight  nnvnl and air blockade
would be thrown around Cuhti . .
2, Notify the Soviet Union Hint
diplomatic relations would be su.v
ponded and al) U.S.S.It, embassies j
closed un t i l . t he  last Soviet soldier !
left Cuba . !
"I doubt fh» Soviet Union would
w ant Ibis* lo h»|»pen," Knowlnnd
.«tid, "since S'nv/ol embassies are ,
confers of 'Soviet ej pfotuige and
Commun ist propngatndi m C ,a( in
Mnerirn. as they are elsewhere
in the world."
32nd Division
Io Get More
Nuclear Power
MILWAUKEE . .'AP )  - Wiscon-
sin 's reorganized . 32rid ¦? ' National
Guard ; Division . will ' ":- he built
around six infan try and tw-o tank
battalions ? wi(h substantially in-
creased, nuclear capability, staff
officers -were told Saturday.
"The . basic mission of the 32nd
as an infantry unit remains the
same,'* said Lt. Arthur J, Kesserx-
ith, Whitefish Bay, divisional oper-
ation s officer?
"However, th« organ! tattoo «f
commands and . units, tliat com-
prise the division are changed in
line.with new Eirepower and tac-
tics. The nuclear capability : of
such : a division will be; substan-
tially . increased . " - , . ; . .
Reorganization proposed by the
federal government was accepted
this vveek by Gov. John 'W. jRey-
.riolds.;¦ Staff officers met :. SaturO
day t.o, learn w-hat kind , of a new
Army division the Red Arrow out-
fit will be.
Cuba Accuses
iU.S., Charges
Area Violated
0 O BV GEORGE ARFELD A >
HAVANA OfAP)-Cuba accused j
the U. S. Navy Saturday of violat-1
ing ; its waters Thursday and re-j
leased a 'photograph of an ahten- j
na-studdedAship cruisiaig off Ha-1
vana. . "' ? "¦
¦ • )
A caption , accompanying the ;
photograph identified . the vessel i
as the Oxford; and; said it pene- j
trated Cuban j^uri sdictional -wa- j
ters., .0
. In the foreground of the picture
was a Havana seaside, drive land- 1
mark. The haiy photo appeared '
to be that ol a converted mer- :
chahtman that often can be seen
f rom the Hav am waterfront etuis-
: ing across the horizon.
The charge- followed a midnight
speech by Prime Minister Fidel
Castro accusing the United States
of creating artificial tensions and
making the seas off Cuba unsafe
for navigation. Castro denied that
his planes had attacked an Amer-
ican shrimp boat in the Gulf of
Mexico three days ago.
The Cuban press a lso published
pictures of eight men whose cap-
tur e the government reported Fri -
day, accused of launching counter
revolutionary raids from Key El-
bow, a tiny British island about
30 tniles north of central Cuba.
Tha Cuba n navy said tha group
hijacked Iwo 33-foot trawlers that
{ were recovered as the eigh t, at-
tempted to land arms, the group
in the photos appeared to be
dressed in fatigue uniforms.
OnCub a^^^^ ^^BY JACK BELL
WASHINGTON ..¦(AP' J'-The Sen-
ate minority leader . Sen. Everett
M. Dirksen -inf . Illinois , reportedly
has told President , Kennedy . the
Republicans .will continue to
pound away at the administra-
tion's handling^ 
of the Cuban sit-
uation .-
Administration ; leaders: in .-and
out of ' Congress have accused
some';Republicans of . making in-
accurate , irresponsible and dan-
gerous charges , about ; Cuba for
political ' ,- purposes .. And . . these
Democrats have ureed a return
to what they call the tradition of
bipartisanship in international af-
fairs.. 
¦' -.- - . ..
AA . gesture , in trial: direction was
made : last Monday, night ; .when
Kennedy called V - congressional
leaders of ' ; both parties to the
White House t" report on Soviet
Premier . Khrushchev 's assurance
that he will withdraw some of the
Russian troops no.W in Cuba?
But ona trf tiiase? present at that
briefing , said Saturday . Dirksen
was/not impressed and quoted the
Republican leader as: saying :?'¦.\tr. President, I . think , you
should know we're going to con-
tinue to pummel you about Cuba.
There are going to be some brick-
bats thrown, at yon and not tal the
embroidered kind- .We regard this
situation ss e.vtremely critical: and
we .are not; going tp. be. silent,"
Long familiar with the ways "of
politicians, Kennedy, was repre-
sented as taking this in stride. But
Secretary of State Dean Rusk was
said to have made it clear .he.'-was
disturbed at :.th e blunt . language
Dirksen had used,
Dirksen ond House Minority
Leader Charles A . .  Halleck ' of In-
diana plan a fresh blast , at the
administration 's Cuban policies at
their : fi rst joint leadership .news
confe rence of the . year early this
week. This is familiarly known as
the "Ev and Charlie " sho-w.
The GOP ieaders are convinced
there is deep unrest in the country
about Cuba, They obviously re-
gard it, as pari of the political
same ' ' In call attention to what
they say is the Democratic-Presi-
dent's responsibility lo do some-
thing about it.
On the other hand. Dirksen and
Halleck are not l ikel y tn go along
wilh sotne other parly members ,
who have proposer! such remedies
as a total blockade of. Cuba. Nor
are Ihey expected In advocate in-
vasion and occupation of the is-
land although many observers can
see tin other IV.-JJ- In  tlcstmy the
Prinie Minister Fidel Castro 's re-
gime - quickly.
I t  is fh<* t-wo leader s' vtm« fbflt
Ihe s i tua t ion  is . so delirnf r? Ihey
nitglil not to t ry  to  hack Kennedy
Inlo a corner ¦ where he might be
forced by ' politic.il circumstances
to rojeel .some possibly wort hwhi le ,
proposal or might , fee.1 he had tn
adopt a risky course, because of
public clfimor for it.
¦ But they complain ihey can find
no evidence - of long-range admin-
istration policy for dealing wilh
Cuba thnt. goes beyond Kennedy 's
reported wittdtip statement nt the
While House briefing thnt .  "We ' ll
do the. best we can. "
Secretary of Defense finberl. S
McNnmarn outlined tn the Senate
Armed Services Committee Fri-
day the administration 's long-
range plans on Cuba and Ch airman
Ilichnrd II lltiss oll , D- t la . ,  c,\-
pressed general salisfaclinn wit h
them. He refused lo sny what . Ihey
are,
Cold Over
Much of U.S
fiy THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Winter ' took a final weekend
punch. at February Saturday as un-
seasonably cold temperatures and
clear skies covered most of the
nation.
Subfero teniperatAires were re-
corded in the Northeast and Mid -
west, and the mercury stayed be-
low . .the freezing .point in most oth-
er areas.
In the .Vortheast. early morning
readings in New York included -12
in Oneonta, -11 .in Albany. , -fi . in
G lens Falls, -4 in Rome and -2 in
U tica, The -11' in Albany shattered
a record established in ldTfi w hen
the low for Feb. 23 was -1.
Midwest temperature* included
• I,-> in International Falls , •< in
Hibbing aj id -5 in Duluth , Minn, ;
a -5 wns recorded in Wflusau ,
Wis,, and -1 in Eau Claire and
Sault Sninte Marie. Mich. , was - -5.
Readings in the 50s were pre-
valent over southern Florida , Ari-
zona and California. ' The low 30s
covered the Gulf Coast to Texas
and over the Western Plains, the
Plateau and Rocky- Mountain re-
gions.
In the Southeast, below-freezing
marks reached into northern Flor-
ida , where 30 was reported in Tal-
lahassee. The lowsi ranged from
the teens in Tennessee and (Jie
northern ' portions of ' Georgia and
Alabama to the 20s "n the south-
ern Ge.ovR.ia , Alabama and South
Carolina to the 40s' and 50s in
southern Florida
Temperatures in the tews «lso
prevailed in North Carolina , south-
ern Illinois , Iowa and the eastern
anrl central Dakot as.
Most of the nal ion enst of the
Continental Divide wns a bit
warmer Saturday.
(Prairie du Chien
Man Killed , Car
Hits River Bridge
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A 22-ypar-old Prairie du Chien
< Wis, i man , firm 1(1 Mezrra. Was
killed .Saturday when his cur .struck
the Wisconsin ¦ River bridge nt
llridgcpo rt on Highway Ul six
miles .south of Prairie du Chien.
lie ' was alone in the automo-
bile nnd returnin g from his (oh
in Dubuque. Iowa. Me/or it 's sis-
ter , .loan, was killed (wo yours
ngo in n Madison automobi le ac-
cident.
After Mc/crn 's car hit Ihe
bridge , a second car struck Ihe
wreck. ,Ioe Zen-/, and .lames .lone*
of I'rnlrle du Ch ien , oeciipnnls of
Hie second cur , -were hospitalized
with cut s and bru ises.
IWo/.cni 's death brought Wiscon-
sin 's mn t raff ic (oil to 77. com -
pared wdth HZ on lliis i\t\\t> a year
' ago,
Krock Blames
Press for
Managed News
WASH INGTON (AP )  - Arthur
Krock , prize • wi nning newsman,
accuses President Kennedy of
mnnngiti g the news with « cynic-
ism, boldness and Miblloly un-
mnlclted in ponrollme history ,
, Rul , ttie Vetera n itewsninn says,
if Kennedy tins achieved any suc-
ccfis iii these, efforts , "the prin-
cipnl onus rests on the printed
nnd electronic |»ress itself ,"
Krock says Kennedy and high
subordinates ' indirectly manage
news by "social f lat tery " o| Wash-
iiu> |i>n reporters and coinmentn-
tot s, and by "scleclivo personal
patronage. "
Krock accuses Kennedy also of
spreading "a false first impres-
sion " Inst year thnt a budget bal-
ance was In prospect , And ho
charges admin istrnl inn officials
with utuu iymou s "prov nncid ion"
nn such subject s as Ihe halnnce-
n(-pnyinonis problem which, ao-
enrdinp to Kvock , "i» visibly
growing worse, ' '
Family of 10
Wiped Out in
Missouri Fire
MORElIdUSB. 0 Mo. aP)-A !
family; of ten was kiJted in a fire i
at their home Saturday.
Dead are Paul Saville. 47, his
wdfe Shirley, 25 and their eight
children , Paul David Jr., 10; Glen-
da Sue. . 9; Hester. 8; Everett. 7;
Alvin , 5; Michael , 2; Henderson
12; Zelda TVlae , 4 months.. .
¦? .;
I Chief of Police J. T. Kindred.
! said the family was trapped in the
one-story frame dwelling. The
bodies w-ere found In two beds,
Kindred said.
"By tht tim« th*Afire ctepart-
ment got to the house, the place
was all in flames," Kindred said.
"I don 't think those folks ever had
j a chance," he added
j ;  Kindred said Sarille was a dits-
• ahled war; veteran and had been ]
0living , on a government disability ?1 pension.
\ The c ause of the fire has not
: been deternrinerl . Kindred said the
house was heated by a coal stove.
Labor Asks Tax Cut to Beat Slump
Sharp Boost
In Government
Spending Urged
By MORMAN WALKER
Associated Pr«i tabor Writer
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP>-Tha
AFL-CIO proposed; Saturday a
much quicker tax c«t than . Presi-
dent Kennedy has recommended,
plus a. big boost in government
spending, to avoid a feared new
recession.
The ' federa tion's E x e ' e u t i v«
Council politel y patted Kennedy
on the back ih a sheaf of eco-
nomic policy statements, but said
his programs lack enough impact
to jolt tlie¦'; economy into niort
widespread prosperity.
A In essence, the labor chief*
called for condensing Kennedy's
net $10-billion . proposed tax cut
over the ' next three years : into an
immediate r e d  u c t i o n of that
amount , retroactive to Jan. 1.
- They . complained that . Ken^
nedy's program, if enacted , would
reduce taxes less than , $3 billion
during the; current year. ? .
The . labor listing of alleged ad-
ministratidh snort comings in. the
economic field was cautiously
worded. "• ¦, '
George Meany, AFL-CIO;presi-
dent, and . -Walter P. RetiUier , the
federation 's: ecpnornic policy lead-
er, /have privately agreed , how-;
ever, to seek, an.  early White
House date with Kennedy to con-
vey a more firrri view directly to
the President.
Business has generally urged
reduced .taxes, but has coupled
this goal with a demand for a
sharp paring of government ex-
penditures. -
The union leaders said a new
recession is threatening this year
-the; fifth since World War II
unless the government primes the
economy's purchasing power. ?
:.' The .council statement said , tha
Kennedy tax-cut plan may teiivr-
porariiy Curb adverse economics
trends "but it is altogether . inade-
quate to reduce the large gap be-
tween sales and the economy's
increasing ability -to: - -produce.'-
The AFlrClO progi-am : woiiia
split the first ihcorne tax bracket
by applying a reduced 12 per cent
rate to (he first $1,000 of taxable
income for individuals and to the
first $2,000 for married couples.
It tailed f or a 15 per" cent ratm
f or the next $1,000 income for the
individual and next $2,000 for the
couple. ¦¦¦
Beyond that, the labor tax pro*
p-am calls . for channeling moro
benefits to lower income cate-
gories; by'.' . 'more generous dedilc-
tions and iricreasihg business tax-
es oh capital gains, oil produc-
tion arid other industries that tha
union said are clothed with spe-
cial privileges.
Mi Britain
Agree on New
NATO Forces
WASHINGTON (API-The Unit-
ed States and Britain reporteaily
reached general agreement Satur-
day on steps that , might , he taken
by Ihe ' . Allied 
¦ powers to create a
nuclear forcp command imder the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion .'
Tlie Stale Department , an-
nounced completion of talks be-
tween the two governments which
statiPfi here a . vvee k agci . Hcs-uits
will now go before th e . North At-
lantic Council in Paris.
Thn British government agreed
at Nassau , Bahamas , Dec ?,1 to
assign a nuclear armorl bomber
force to NATO with the Un ited '
Slates to put in a matching force.
The British have now born told
that the initial IAS. c<,i( i tri l i ( i t io n
will be in (.lie form of Pol arts
submarines rat her than bomNors.
The Washington ' talks were •con-
ducted by Assl. Sccrclary of Stato
William U. - . Tyler and hy Denis
Creenhill of (li e Rn t i sh  Kmh.-assv.
TAIPEI, FORMOSA <Jf > — AIBBOTtNE TINrTS ; OF THE'¦UNITED STATES AJVD NATIONALIST CHWA OPENED A
FIVE-DAY JOINT EXERCISE SATURDAY IN SOUTH FOR-
. MOSA.O "¦' . . -'" 0 ¦• ' •
¦A ' :-*
'
: '
;
" - -: . . ",A- '-' - ' . " ' . "0
'
PRAGUE, Cieclioslovakia IM -— Eight firemen
died Saturday and sev«ral others were injured
while battling a blaze in ihe Marhal Knoev Mine
at Drinvo in -the north Bohemian brown coal basin.
¦0 .. ' '. '0,*0' . 0 '
:
. 0;;A, , , 0' ? .
- .
LISBON. Portugal ttf> — A British yaich t blew up and sank
: in the Atlantic off Lisbon Friday night , the British Embassy an- ?
twunced here Saturday, but alt eight persons aboard were res cued.¦ ¦"¦' . -A- "
O; 0O MELWAUKEE AX \ :— A 019-monLh old girl , Peggy ; 0 ;
? Ann Rubher , died Saturday, apparently , of injuries ' ¦•;
suffere d in a fall down a flight of stairs at her home. ;¦
' : - : 'OA" : ' .' --
'
:," .- ; . . -oo ; - A '' -o^;o :, 0 ;? . :¦;;¦: ;¦ ''"
TORONTO tlW — Tn* Toronto Star laid Saturday two
Arnerican interceptor planet buzzed a Mexico-bound Cubana
Airlinei plarW about 100 rniles cot ef Havana Friday.¦¦
.
¦¦ ' - ¦ ¦+' . ¦ '¦\ ;-,
WAESAW, Pola ;nd (ffi — Gornmunis fe'.' Tolahd has A
signed a 1963 trade pact in Tirana with Albania.
• ' . : ^ - -A ' .0AA- ? *A ' ;A ' - . . ' - ' ' ' ; : - ' .A '
. - ¦ ¦. . : JUL A NY. Italy- / ¦& . — '. Three hundred .toy manufacturers from : - .
IT,countries, Saturday/ opened the biggest shovvO of "playthings
Milan has ever seen.:But not one child was admitted; -
¦ ' ': - .;. 0* . "A'. .' '' 
¦¦ ? :
MOSCOW W — SOVIET FOREIGN MINISTER
-'AND'REI A. CROMYKO GAV& A LUNCHEON SAT-
vURDAY FOR COMMUNIST CHINESE AMBASSADOR
APMTZUll: - ¦- ¦ ¦' . ' . - ' . ¦A . -
News Bulletins
0 DFtlVER KILLED A .- .The crumpled ;car of Herbert J, Kosl ,
; is, Champliri, Minn? . lies on railroad tracks 4,000 f«t from t<ie
Anoka, Minn., crossing .where it. was. struck Saturday by the North- ,
.- .e'rta Pacific Main Streeter , a St. Paul to Seattle passenger train,
Kost was killed. - Witnesses said he failed to lieed flashing signals 0
and a bell at the. crossing, apparently thinking the signals wera
for a train: already stopped. (AP Photofax)
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observ ations for the 2-1
hours nndinii tit (i p.m, Siittirday:
Mfixiinttm. ?Jt , initiinnmi , -3; ti
p.m., 21; prccipilntiun , none; sun
sels (onif jhf al 5:4II ; sun rises to-
morrow ii ( t>:. 'i l ,
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA A N H  VK II NITY -
Mostly tun w i t h  l i t t le  change in
leniperiitiire Inriny, MR II 15-20, A
Utile wiiriiicr wilh  chance of snow
flurries Monday
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Obj «rvafion»|
Mnx ,  letup -•' «• ' P 'li , min
-2 at 7 ti nt..  <i p .m. ,  IK , l u uh ,
liroketi l.'iycr < if clouds , Ifi miles
visibilit y, wind Ki M I' It from
nnrllnvrst , barnnioler lvfl .o;i and
Hendy, humidity 74 percent.
WEATHER
MONTICEU /O. Mmn : (API-It
sounded like a chapter out of
"Lassie. " hut it -vas really
"Sniokic" that, .sa ved tbft day .
The c-ollie dog, a pet rrf Nornian
Sl cbner . licked his ' master 's (ace
nnrl wli ined In amuse Stebner tn
the fart the hn.me was on fire ,
fitehn^r . a high school teacher,
awakened his wife, their son
Cory. R . and Cory's classmate.
Billy Buckingh am. " They crawled
o\it of the one-st ory house on their
hands and knoe.«; to a^'oid cliokinA'
smoke.
.Smokie, who doreu 't like- it , pot
onl trx ~> .
Cmise nt the fire af s a.m.
Saturday wns not determined
immed iately
Chapter Out
Of 'Lassie '
WASHINGTON W ~ By using
converted merchant ships instead
of submarines , the Navy believes
NATO coukl build Polaris missile
ships ' at about h'alf the cost and
a year sooner.
The United States has swung
around lo the ir|en of surface
ships as a base for Ihe missiles ,
as an alternative lo the expensive
Polaris submarines , In order lo
speed creation of a NATO force ,
President Kenned y's special rep-
resentative . Livingston M. Mer-
chant , arrived nt. NATO's Paris
headquarters Friday tp plug the
plan.
Converted Merchant
Ships Recommended
1
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Republic of Guinea
Seeks Western Aid
By ANDREW BOROWIEC i
GONAKR.Y. Guinea AAP '  — The !
Republic : of Guinea , not long ago ;
the main Soviet hope for a foot- j
hold in Africa , is today seeking]
Western help and ties with con-i
servative African nations.
; Shortcorriings in Soviet aid and ;
Sbyiet'Tin 'spired reforms since have ;
prompted President Sekou To.ure .
to revise his attitude.
Long - term economic commit- !
menta and : pressure of some ele- ;
ments within the ruling partv-s . 17-..'
man Political Burea u probably
will force fi'iiinea to maintain ties
with the; Communist world, - . But
t he government is. becoming more
and more accessible to "Western1-,
and particularly American — in-
fluence. - :
"W« havt  mad* » mistake ,"
said one Guinea , .high official. "We
realize '¦•'. now . where: our . interest s
lie. '" 
¦ :
At the Conakry Airport Soviet
and Czech crews work on half a
dozen Ilrushins lined up on• ¦ the
tarmac ? Nearby are crates con- 1
laining prefabricated - one-family
homes from the Soviet Union;
t hey have been there for months. ?
Soviet Zim trucks rumble past the I
skeleton of a modernistic hotel ,
under: construction by Soviet -bloc
experts since 1959.AA hew printing j
plant , built jh '. 'Kasl. Germany was
to; serve as a propaganda distri-
bution center for French-speaking
Africa. I t ;  operates at five per
cent of capacity .
ThV ?Tovr» g • v t r n m  mt —:
streamlined and shaken up during
» series of recent purges — is
seeking to attract foreign capital
to the country which four years
ago pledged to spearhead social-
ism ' in;,Africa . ¦;
A new investment code -was
passed to facilitate the installa-
lion of foreign companies.
The- American-led international
corporation FRIA , mining Guin-
ea 's; bauxite deposits, is the coun-
try 's main foreign currency sup-
plier — some."$10 million a year.
The Giiinearts would like to see
other companies come and work
in? Guinea A They are asking for
more American aid. This aid has
totaled $20 million since i960, most
of it in food. The Soviet 6"nion
has put in the equivalent of $100
million , a. lot of money in * na-tion ; of 2ty million .-
Tha Cuinians were angered by
propaganda methods of some
Communist nations represented in
Guinea , particularl y Red China
and 'North Viet Nam. the violence
of their propaganda program ap-
pears to be one of the reasons for
the closing ;of ; all foreign cultural
centers in Guinea.
The . nation 's economic plight
has created what is known as a
"pol icy of the stomach." And
Guinea'* a t t i t u d e  toward the
Limited States has changed dras-
tically, largely due to the efforts
of Washington's hard-working am-
bassador , William Attwood ,: a for-
mer newspaperman..
"Our attitude is simple—we are
not here to infiltrate: or to knock
anybody," he says. "Our job is
to help and we are willing: to work
alongside anybody who is here for
the same purpose.A
Sta rrip-Svvappi n g
Helps :o-^ ]^?^ed'
Fo rces i n luro p£
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD
MADR ED CAP)— You might not
think swapping postage stamps
could hel p the mission of tbe U.S.
armed forces in Europe.
AVor Joes keeping " . ¦-
¦' Engl ish -
streets free of litter seem io have
much to. do with frustrating Com-
munism's westward march. 0
But these things , small as ttiey
are, ? help build good relations be-
tween U.S. forces and the! Europe-
ans . among whom they ] i ve.. A A
The Communist propaganda
machine works hard at creating I
an ugly? , iriiage of the American |
serviceman abroad. He is pic-
tured by- the Reds in thei r publica-
tions as a warmongering bulljr ,
contemptuous of the people
around .him , bent only on unleash-
ing, aggressive nuclear war
against the Soviet bloc.
.", All major American units have
" community relations'' of fie ers,
whose job is. to foster friendly
contact between ser.victehnen and
people £n the dozen countries iri
Europe* North Africa arid the Mid-
dle East where" ¦'¦U.S. ,; ' bases are
located.' ;¦.,.
The 1erm "community rsla-
tions" covers spectacular aid tn
time of disaster to such simple
projects as exchanging stamp*?
with lo«al philatelists and teach-
ing the Turkish air force band to
play American dance music.
A local resident who complained
of Utter thrown from automobiles
near thie 47th Bombardment Wing
at Sculthorpe. England, -vas
pleased with swift American ac-
tion, which included posting of no-
tices and an antilitter campaign
on the base.
In several countries residents
around bases complain of noise
from jet engines. The remedy us-
ually is to invite them to lour the
base and receive an explanation
of How essential is the \york that
produces the noi.se. AVTrere possi-
ble engine testing times are ad-
justed to create the minimum of
local disturbance.
In Communist-surrounded Ber-
lin , th« community relations offi-
cer of the U.S. garrison is Berlin 's
only WAC. Maj. Patricia Bouldin.
"The goa l is to have every
American soldier and dependent
who spends any lime in the city
to get to know a Berliner , or pref-
erably a Berlin family. That en-
ables thern to look at the city
through the eyes of its inhabit-
ants , rather th .in from Ihe Ameri-
can point of v iew ." she explains.
The aim is to Ret Americans
and Berliners with similar inter-
ests together . Exchange visits be-
t ween personnel of the American
hospital anil Berlin hospitals ar*
being ' arranged , for example.
At Pin isolated radar station of
the 65th' - .Air. Defense Division, at
Vilfatbbas , 73 miles outside Ma-
drid , the 200 Americans who ruin
the station jointl y with the Span-
ish air force have won fri ends in
poor villages for? miles around
through their generosity . :
Capt. W. B. (Bill ) AdaWiO the
community relations officer , or-
ganizes collections to outfi t needy
children , among other gestures.
When I? accompanied Adams and
another off icer on a.  tour/ of vil-
lages around the radar site, they
were greeted everywhere as old
¦friends ; Hospitality .was pressed
upon .-' us-,- Dozens of people turned
out to shout greetings, when the
.car pulled up in a village square.
Carol Brillon , 15, daughter of a
master sergeant, broke ?700 years
of tradition when she became the
first foreigner ever to ride in tlie
colorful costume parade commem-
orating the feast of StO George in
the town of Alcoh.?
In Turkey the local mayor
wrote a letter of appreciation to
President Kennedy after airmeii
rebuilt , on; their ? own time from
material they Aiollected , a tea-
house that burned down . Ameri-
cans presented four church bells
to the village bl Lama, near Tar -
antb, Italy;' ¦¦¦-.. .
- American aid was prompt when
disastrous floods hit North Ger-
many and earthquakes hit Iran.
One way of winning friend* Is
to let the public see what goes
on at the bases on such occasions
as Armed Fo>rees Day, When it
was done for the first time in
Spain , 500,000 Spaniards crowded
into the air bases. In West Ger-
many 550,000 came in.
All over Europe, U.S. command-
ers proudly preserve letters of ap-
preciation from local people for
services rendered. They return
the compliment by handing out
"good neighbor" award s to local
officials and individuals.
American good turns are varied ,
Helicopters, both Army and Air
Force , make numerous rescues.
A village needs a football
ground and the Army provides a
bulldozer to level it .
An ancient bridge collapses ; en-
gineers build a new one.
Commanders are most pleased
with charitable enter prises initi-
ated by the troops themselves.
Man y orphanages -have been tak-
en care of for years hy American
units.
As unit s rotate , Ihe "duty " is
handed on.
Salinger in Mexico
BRWGKTOWN' . Barbados 'API
—Presidential Press Secretory Pi-
erre Salinger arrived Friday night
for a 10-day vacat ion
| Were
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| Watch for our Grwnd Opening Coming Soonl i
SHIP HIJACKERS UNDER GUARD . . . A Brazilian marine.
0 left, stands at head of gangway of .hijacked Venezuelan freighter
Anzoategui ' ¦ of Port Santana at the mouth of the Arriazon River:
i after nine terrorists who seized the ship surrendered it to Brazil.
Four of the hijackers , wearing armbands, stand at the rail. . Tha
hijackers were removed to a Brazilian navy ship pending a govern-
ment decision whether to grant them political asylum. (AP Pho-
tofax via radio fromORio de Janeiro) '
Battle Warming
Up Over Mew
German Leader
By CARL HARTMAM
¦'- ." BONN , Gerrnany <AP ) . — The
battle is heating up— in the slow
Wsy of German politics — for the
succession to Kohrad Adenauer ,
now 87, as head of . government.
Economics Minister Ludvyig Er-
hard , the man usually credited
with the country's postwar boom,
has long been the odds-on favorite.
Coming ilp fast is Foreign Minis-
ter Gerhard Schroeder , some-
times called "l>er schoene Ger-
hard"—handsome Gerhard.
Erhard at U iwini to raaliit
that it may foe now or never for
him , No one would ever call him
handsome, but his pudgy figure,
grandfatherly d e m  e a n o r , and
ever-present cigar iiuspire confi-
dence in the average German .
He- hopes to becom« chancellor
this fall , when Adenauer .has
promised to retire,
.. His chief obstacle is Adenauer'
who often has said he would pre-
fer someone else, never identified.
Othe selection will be made by
the dominant Christian Democrat
party.
Erhard s hnethod of stepping up
his campaign is to take every pos-
sible occasion of putting himself
on -view as ?- . a greater enthusiast
than Adenauer for close ties -with
the United States and Britain. He
doesn't attack Adenauer publicly.
"The Old Man '' still -wields plenty
of political pwwer.
Erhard likes to bt cartooned a
"Mr: Economic Miracle, " but his
cautious style of politicking has
earned him a less complimentary
nickname. Detractors cal l him
"Gummiloewe" 0 — the Rubber
Lion;
Schroeder. on the other hand, is
the kind of man who get s praised
for flexibility
At 52 he still can hope for the
top job some day, even if Erhard
gets it first.
INDIAN POLITICAL LEADIR ON TOUR . . .
Ul Bahadur Shastri , India 's home mlniMer who
in five feel full ,  is shown with youngsters on hand
to greet him during hi* tour of India 's Andaman
and Nicobar Islands earlier Ihls month. Shastri,
58, is considered by many lo hnve a good chance
of slopping Into shoes of 73-year-old Prime Minis-
ter Nehru. (AP Photofax )
Oldest US.
Church Abroad
Is in Paris
By JERRY EDCERTON
PARIS <AP)-"\Ve 'marry, we
bury and we baptize."
The Americair Church in Paris
does carry out ail these tradition-
al functions. But its pastor , the.
Rev? Martin Van Buren . Sargent,
is quick to make it clear that
the church's activities don 't stop
.there.' ¦ ¦,- . ".-
¦ . '¦ '¦ - ¦- ¦; ?
Some of the. other services of
this unique religious institution
are maintaining bunks for . Amer-
ican soldiers on leave , providing
a meeting place for the Paris,
chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous,
running a bilingual nursery and
supplying rooms for the "Ameri-
can College in Paris.
Said t» ha tha eldest U I.
church on f oreign soil, the Ameri-
can Church held its first meet-
ings in 1814 in private homes. In
1857 the church built a building
and began to hold public meet:
ings. This first church was on the
Rue de Berri , near the Champs
Elysees, in what is now the build-
ing of fhe New York Herald
Tribune European edition. In 1931
Ihe church, moved across the
Seine to its present spacious es-
tablishment on the Quat d'Orsay.
Although the approxima tely 500
seats of the church are filled
nearly every Sunday for the inter-
denominational Protestant serv-
ice, the Rev. Mr. Sargent says
that actual membership is some
what less than 200. "If you've
been here three years , you 're an
ola band ," he adds.
By this yardstick, th« minister
himself i.s not al all an old hand.
Ele has been here four months.
The 43-year-old ¦ pastor served in
three churches in the United
Stales before coming to Europe .
The Paris church is quite a new
experience, says Ihe Rev . Mr.
Sargent , a New York City native.
"I spent most of my time before
. . -
• ¦ -. . '. .- ..
' ' ' - . . - . - - .t
working iri American, suburban , '
white, Protestant communities, j
It' s really, something to look out
over, the Congregation on a Sunday
morning and see Africans , Orient- 1
als and Caucasians all worshiping ;
together, "' ? - , A,- •
The : American Church employs I
a staff of 11. plus a part-time ]
chef: Among these is the organist 1
and choir director , E. J. ' Pendle-
ton , who has become well known
in Paris music circles.
The Rey. Mr. Sargent spoke
somewhat in awe about his ? 15^
room apartment , which has? seven ;
baths and a servants dining room. :
The Gothic style building contains
a gymnasiub, two bowling alleys
and a student lounge .
Ha said that the diplomatic, mili-
tary and business personnel who
make up most of the permanent
membership often leave things in
the church storage space if they
are called upon to move sudden-
ly, The church's safe even con-
tains several valuable silver items
left there at the start of World
War II and never claimed.
The Rev. Mr , Sargent said that
he would like to do all possible
to establish a good relationship
with the French Protestant
Church , a minority in a strongly
Catholic country . There is much
to be done In this field , he said.
Rvvdri^
froftr 'G
By RICHARD K LONbO ;
KISBNYI, Rwanda HAP) •- This
celebrated resort area of the Bel-
gians^ surrounded.by 
the spectacu-
lar beauty of Lake KivuO now re-
irtinds the . visitor of a scene from i
"Gone With-the Wind. " ;
A In empty splendor many of the '
great mansions , and hotels look
down on the lake from brilliant
tropical settings. Broken windows
and . tail grass , around them; are
reminders of a? fabled era that
. may never return '. . ? . ' ' ? '
I Oniy a ¦: few Europeans remain I
j to run hotels and restaurants, j
j Opce there were 500 European
families , mostly Belgian , living in
luxury by African standards. Mow. :
approximately 20 European fami-
lies remain. ? '
Tha Coma area Is made up of'
two resort communities on Lake ;
Kivu ,. the lake . that divides the'.,
Congo from Rwanda. Coma is in
the Congo; Kisenyi; one mile id :
the east , is in Rwanda. The Congo !
received its independence..-".frbnti O
Belgium in I960. Rwanda , a. U:N.
trust territory .administered " by i
the Belgians, received its - iii.de'- r
pendence last year. i
For all practical purposes . the -
Congo and Rwanda were nearly
-- ..- ¦.- r ; r-rr-. ——r — j
considered as one by the Belgians.
Whatever happened in one affecte
ed the other.
So, when , independence; came to
tlie Congo, the; residents arid hotel
owners of Kis'ehyi , in Rwanda,
fearing : that the violence hnight
spread 'here ' -, top; packed their be-
longings, left , (heir homes and
farms and headed back to Bel-,
gium.
Not many have returned. A
hardy few stayed on, running ? their
siiiall businesses and farms
amidst great? difficulties.f , There was never any real
trouble heie," said one of the.
store operators who stayed.
A'But the people feared there
would ? be violence from the . Afri-
cans , as in Bukavu. . So they left,
and most bave never Come back."
UukayuO. in; the Congo, at the
southern end pfc Lake Kivu ," was
the scene cf great violence at the
ti'nie Oof independence. European
missionaries were killed there.
AKivu , which sits just below the
equator; has always been con-
sidered among the niost beautiful
African lakes—a jewel arriid tow-
ering , mountains. It is free of ? bil-
harzia, the < disease . . carried by
snails, so you can $wim without
fear. '
You car still get comfortable
hotel quarters in Kisneyi. Room \
and meals .average $6 a day: The
French cooking is good despite the
difficulties hotel owners experi-
ence in getting foods they would
like. For ; after-dinner , 100 African
cigars can be purchased for 80
Avmerican cents.
Village streets are practically
deserted. Stores, hotels and res-
taurants on the . main thorough-
fare,, are0 mostly , vacant. The
sandy beach stands in stark lone-
liness?' .
The devaluation of the Congo
and the Bwanda franc, both used
as money here , tells the economic
story. Before independence the
rate was 50 Congo or Rwanda
francs to $1. Now it is 240 Congo
and 80 Rwanda francs to %\.
U,S.-Ypgos|aV
Relations Bad
- . ¦ .'.. ¦". . 'By ALLAN JACKS ? viet . Union launched a series of
BELGRAJ)E> Yugoslavia ? I AP) . nuclear tests that ended a .  tacit
—Relations between Yugoslavia ; U- S.-Soviet\- ' agreement¦.. ' ¦ against
and the United States have|testing.
dropped to the lowest point since -
President Tito broke with the So- :
yiet Union 15 years ago.
The Moskiow-Belgi-ade? split now ;
seems to be , healed: While Tito;
still demands , freedom of action , ].
>"ugosla via has moved back to
the edge of the Soviet Communist
carhp, restoring intimate connec-
tions;:. ..:.
U.S:- Yugoslav? frictions have '
l>een mounting for . nearly two -
years. cooling a relationship that j
at One time, brought the two coun- |
U-iesO close - to; alliance and also ?
brought Yugoslavia $1.8 billion in !
aid. ' ¦ . - ; -; ¦.. A ,j
Diplomats tract tht deteriora- ;
tion to-- September 1961 when Tito :
was host to leaders of 25 so-called,.!
nonaligned nations—countries not i
bound to either East or West by j
formal military pacts: . j
During the conference the So-' '¦
The outcry in the West was bit-
ter. The reaction of many lead-
ers . at the meeting ;here , including
Tito , appeared in American eyes
to> be less than neutral. Some sup-
ported the Soviet action . Sonie re-
mained silent. -Tito said he under-
stood the need for it. A few were
critical.. ' :
Since then, differences have
been piling up. . •
¦¦ ¦- . ' ,
Yugoslavs complain about at-
tacks in the U.S- . .Congress, about
public boycotts against Yugoslav
exports,' arid about the . anti-Yugo-
slav, activities Of refugees. The
newest complaint stenis . from a
threatened refusal of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Union to
handle Yugoslav ships because: of
this country 's trade \vith? Cuba.
Yugoslav officials are. more con -
cerned , with curtailment of aid , ex-
cept for agricultural products.
U. S. diplomat s here list Ameri-
can complaints . - about ? Yugoslav
conduct. They, are particularly am
nbyed at continued Yugoslav ship-
ping to Cuba and what they com ;
sider to be Yugoslavia 's effort to
line up nonahgned countries in
support of Soviet policies.
Belgrad e officials express re-
gret for the deteriorating situation
but exhibit ho plan or intention to
do anything about it.
"We are not changing our poli-
cies of friendship and cooperation
with nonaligned countries ," Tito
says fre-o,uently. But he avoids
identifying his own country as one
of the nonaligned.
Home Minister
May Be Next
Indian Premier
By ALAN M. KENNEDY
KEW O fiEIJn . India . (AP) —
!-Horne Minister Lai Bahadur Shas-
; tri is five feel tall , mild man-
! nered and publicity shy—a rriafi
, who hides his light under a bushel.
I Vet many think - be- will step
: into the , shoes of .Prime Minister
i. Nehru. ' : ":.- : . - ¦¦
Nehru is hale. He appears to
have recovered completely from
last year's serious illness: But he
(is 73. Speculation about who will
i succeed him never stops.
I Shastri, 58, is seen as? a likely
i compromise- .' between left ¦ - . and
! right forces in Nehru'^ Congress
j pa rty. " O.A-
[ The Congress party rules ; Indie.
I It alone amonjg half a dozen
! pa.rties has the strength to form
l a  government:'. But it is ' split ' hi-
' ternaliy—one wing ljke s the Mos-
i cow way of doing things , another¦'¦likes the .Western ' 'way;
Nehru always has balaiJiced one
off against the other. Party regu^
lars would like to see the pattern
continued when he depai-ts. -And
Shastri could do it , some key. lead-
ers believe.
Ouers lean toward Mrs. Indira
fraridhi , Nehru 's daughter and for -
mer 0 president of the Congress
party. But her sex and the issue
of : nepotism might; .work : against¦h«r.- ¦.¦ ¦' . ' ,;¦? "' - ? ? '? ¦ : -
. Shastri U nonaligned betvratn
the two wings; he has few en-
emies-, : he is the best Gandhian
tradition of selfless public service;
he knows Nehru's mind better
[ than almost anyone else,
He is;, a teetotaler, a vegetarian,
and a yoga enthusiast.
;. -.- Ih manner, Lai Badahur is; self-
. effacing. AHe smiles often , and
OfJien his round friendly fa ce looks
: Almost impish. But; Shastri has
dignity and some of the inner
strength that made Mohandas K.
Gandhi. gr*at: A : ,
LONDON 'AP) - The Beefeat-
ers, colorfully garbe d warders of
(he Tower of London , agreed Fri-
day nigh t to accept a shilling and
three-pence ( 17-eent> increase in
their daily pay. Threatening a
slowdown , I hey had asked the War
Office for a shilling nine pence
(2* cents) .
The .38 beelealers . one of Lon-
don 's biggest tourist attractions in
Iheir striped medieval uniforms
and black caps, draw 14 pounds
( $39 > a week. Their special duties
include night palrols , parades and
keeping walch on the Crown
Jewels,
London's Beefeaters
Receive Pay Increase
OTTAWA (AP)—Prime Minister
John G. Pie/eribaker. accompan-
ied by a trade delegation , left by
plane Friday night for a three-
day visit to London and talks with
British Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan.'
; Diefenbaker is to attend a work -
ing supper with Macmillan to-
night. On Monday he will receive
the Freedom of the Cit y of Lon-
don.
The Canadian group includes
Trade Minister Wallace McCut-
cheon . Defense Ministe r Gordon
Churchill , Sen. Alli.ster M. Grosart
and Trade Department officials.
Mrs. Diefenbaker also is making
the trip.
Diefenbaker Talks
With Macmillan l KAKAV1A, Greece AAPt—Com-
munist Albania Friday night re-
turned 129 Greeks taken prisoner
in the Communist civil war of
1SM5-49. They were permitted to
; hring personal belongings and
12, 000 head of livestock.
I Albania Returns
129 Greek Prisoners
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The Silver Screen Is Nof Like THE Stage
fcfofr *^
Announcement was made last week:
of the retirement of Al W. Smith ,
veteran theater company manager , fol-
lowing a half-ceii tury of activity in the
business. He discusses a few highlights
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Write r
Q,~Mr, Smith, when did you first come
to Winona?
.A. —It was Aug. 18, 1918. I came here on a
nr.c-year contract to L. G, Roesncr , president of
the Colonial Amusement Co., and I've been here
ever since.
Q,—How long have you b*en In the theater
business?
A. —About 50 years . Before coming here , I
was in St , Paul and before th at I was in Austin.
I' ve seen ju st about all of them come and go
ns far  as movies are concerned.
Q.—How did the early-d^y motion picture )
shows differ from those of Hie present?
A. —We started out wilh one- nnd t wo-reelers.
Thoy were mostly slapstick comedy and westerns.
From (here they went lo five-reel features, wilh
orcheslrns cuclnR the feature.
A bin dramatic scene called for soft music
nnd the chases and races were fast. The drum-
mer worked effects for lulls , crashes and things
like thnt .
For some five-ree l fenlnres we'd have a sound
effects man behind the screen in addition to piano
and drums in the pit , If dishes broke in tho
picture , he 'd drop a box of china baekstnfie on
cue. For horses ' hooves he used a block and two
coconut shells ,
Q What warn the first movie to show
here?
A,—The first sutler mov ie— it brought along
Its own orchestra niul charged $1 admission—wns
"Birth of A Nation , " with Henry II .  Wnl lhn l l ,
hi l l lnn nnd Dorothy (ilsh. It played for a work ,
Following it were "Intolerance " and "Civiliza-
tion. " I don 't recall who sUirred in tliem.
We did something here that wns  xoxy suc-
cessful nnd 1 of I en wondered why others didn 't
use the idea. We had n soloist who sang theme
songs,
When Hie picture "Mighty  hike a a Hose "
played here , we bad n vocal ist bnckslage s ink ing
Ibe ' song when the orchestr » played the theme.
We hud the late Homey Bronk singing: and il <hw
tremendous crowds .
Af te r  this time the orelichlrn cued tin -  feature-
only, The I'ive-rcHcrs ran about nn hour , our
Ihnnler  organ played lor lli« > short s ubjects , run-
sisl iug ol travelo gues, Iwo reel comedies and
news reels. This -wns in lh« ' llt'20's ,
Q.—Whi»t ha pp«n«d fo fhe two-reel conv
edlet?
Q.—Who was tho greatest Vnovie comedi-
an, irt your opinion?
A.--Charlie Chaplin was on top of everyone
from single-reelers to two-reelcrs. Any time you
put his name up i n  front of the thenler , you
knew the house wou ld be jammed.
Q.—Was vaudeville prominent In your
programming?
A. —We played f ive nets every Sunday in Ihe
early 1920'it until  sound movies came in Hli'ti.
We bad many acts from the  Orpheum circu it as
well as Pantage.s, They were bronk ing their
jumps from Chicago lo Ihe Twin Cit ies, or the
other way around.
Q.—Were you able to book many of th*
big names of the day?
A.—Yes, We- also had legit imate thenler pro-
ductions and stock companies featuring some of
the greatest names in show business.
Stock companies included Winninger Rros.,
Guy Bench Co., Frank K. l-ong, Sherman Kelly
and Aulger Rros,
.lolm Philip Soxtsn and his band were here ,
Fi.tke O'Harn , a fa mous Irish tenor , appeared in
"Rig Mogul ," "Ma rry in Haste ," Wulkcr While-
side In "Master of Bnllunl iw," Richard honnett.
in "The Very Id« >n ," .lane Cowl in "Smilin '
Through ," Frank «' niven In "The First Venr, "
F,d Wynn , the "Perfect  h'nol. " Ot to  Kin d er  in
"The Nervous Wr«'<'k. " Charlollc (heenwood in
"Linger Longer l . c l t y , " M:iy Mobson in "A l . i l l l e
Bit Old Fashioned " nnd "Nobody ' s Kool ," Kut l i
Cliatlerlon in ' "Mary  |(< ISI \ " Chniinccy Olrott  in
"The Hear t  of I' mUlv Wluirk , "
The Sim Carlo Opera <' <>. presented "Muduine
B u t l o r f l y , " Other product ions included "Bird of
I' nrndise ," "Chin <lhiii ," "Mityt imo ." "Cur mm.",
"The Chocolnle Soldier ," "Ten for Three " and
"Abie 's Irish linse ."
Many .stars W < TC hero , including Citiy Hal es
Post , Harry  I ,mulct' , K the l  Unrrymore , ( leorgn
Whi te , Aim I' enni i i mon ,  Duvld WruTield , ;»nd F,
11, Sotltcrii. lu add ition In Ihe others [ mentioned,
Q,—What wore somo of the high points?
A .—Thnv were it loi of I hem.
Once we' got word we were gell ing a per-
former numrd br i l l  Wood l ie w n s  u t e r r i f ic liai-
Uionien player an (I nil Indian.  I believe ,
I 'was lipped <»lf  Hint lie w a s  a heiivy d r i n k e r ,
so when I wnsii 'l willi  him , I got one of II ie help
to  see I K- didn 't t a k e  a d r i n k , We left  him only
20 minutes and be came on for the last show com-
pletely intoxicated.
He fell down on the stage when he-entered
and played.the . whole act lying down. The audi-
ence didn 't know the difference aii d l ie-brought ,
the bouse down.' He kept right on playing when
his act was through and we had to drop the cur-
tain and carry him off the stage. .
When George White 's Scandals was booked
here , a member ol one of the  acts decided lo go
swimming in the river when they arrived . It
was spring and the beach hadn 't opened, lie ran
down to the beach. , did a couple of handsprings
and dived into the water ,  He- didn 't come up and
he was dead when Ihey found him.
The show never opened and we had t o - r e f u n d
all Ihe money paid for advance tickets.
Q.—Were there other types of theatrical
productions on tho stage here?
A.—We had minstrel shows for many years
but this  ended before 1920, They were comp lete
shows , hot vaudeville acts , and they staged their
own street, parades.
From I(I '.I2 on, Ihe Winonu Opera House ' luid
presented legitimate theater rond companies This
of his career which spanned the years
in Which motion pictures evolved from
flickering curiosities to present-day lev-
els of development.
.
'
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A. —Well , I guess present-day audiences don 't
go for slapstick. They had stars like Bu ster
Keaton , Joe- E. Brown , Fatly Arbucklc , Louise
Fazenda , ¦ Harry Langdon, Laurel and Hardy.
Gloria Swanson was in Mack Sennett comedies
at first.
AL W. SMITH
Wlio Was Ihe  C r t ' d l c s f 't
continued unt i l  If i l t l  when we ndded movies w i t h
orchestras us well ns cont inuing tin* stage shows.
The old slylo movie film was dynamite ,  If
it can gbl Nri1, il could easily hum the place,
down. In the enr)y ilnys we rim i t  through the
inneliiiies ami Into « sack , then rewound it  on
the  re<> ls by hand.
Tbe old opera house had box seals , parquet
' f i r s t  10 row H I  mid buck of thai  Hie parquet c i r -
cle , Ano the r  eight or Id rows . Then Ihere were
the h-alcoiiy mill gallery. There was u gallery
door and pe ople would line up al 6 p.-ni. for . an
8:15 curtain. There were 3110 bard seats lip there.
The opera house was rennodeled nr 11)37 and
is now the Winona " Theater . - . Before it ¦ was re-
modeled , high school and local talent  plays ;md
even graduation exercises were held on the .stage.
0.—How ofteo did stage shows play at
the theater?
A, —In those days we'd have as many as . th ree
or four legitimate stage shows a week , plus st ock
companies, We'd .have as many ' lis s i  or I L' ad-
vance seal sales going at one time We hiid a
lot nf steady customers who 1 iked part icular soots.
These were always reserved fur I hem for Ihe
legitimate shows.
U'e didn 't hare radio or  . leleusiiin a<)\ end-
ing in those days s<r wc had to use ' ot her mentis
of exploitation.
Once we played a mov ie called "X M.-u k i
thc> Spot!" It was dur ing  "Prohibition days , Wc
printed up a lot of pnslrnr-d.s wi th  just the.  I d l e
of the mov ie and -sent them lo udd resses t.-iken
f r o m ' t h e  phone book . Lile r I found nut o re  ol
Miem wenl to a bootlegger and he gr i t  MI wi ueis
he quit  selling moon shine U .ir . :i couple of w r r k v
Q.—In whnt ways  wore old t imo  movie
operation s different  from -those today?
A, —The film <l i. -l r i b u t u r s used t o  I C I IM - ... :IS
or more pictures a year and e\ l i i lu lws bou ^ li i  on
a year ' s contract at lixeil re i i tnls . ' -Tiidiiy Ihey
rent I hem one al a t ime , many of them on a
sl iding sen le of percentages , Il used to  be you 'd
gel a sleeper once in a whi  le which did big busi -
ness and was a low-renl.il I i lm.  That doesn ' t hap-
pen any inore.
The romance has led th e nimian oincnl of
thenlcrs. The old days luid wond erli i l  v a r i e ty .
what  wi th  rehearsals ol va r ious  shows < ¦ (>m uig
in and so on. The llie.ilcr wns a cenler of a»t rac -
t ion llten and everyone wa 1- in terested ,  in i t
Q.—WVhM killed vnud«villo?
A. —Sound  piet nre.1 , II also ended road show
legi t imate theater  in many places
Q.—Vfhflt hnppcnod after sound WAS in-
troduced ?
A Tl iere wns a perm il when t h e  s t a r  va luo
wax wort h nitire ul lli< > lio\ oil ice Ib.'in the
l i l i e s  of I h e  p ic tures  Their names would di aw
anil Ihey svoiild he fealurei I in <;i);hl lo t '.t ( w i i i i e i
« year. Vou knew the In ner wou ld he l u l l  lor
all  ol Iheni .  Some of the  Haines w e r e  W i l l  lu ige is ,
Mario Dressier , W' ulluce l»eery,  Wil liam and ) >u s
t in h't imum. Some, like Tom M i x  ami W a l l a c e
Held , didn 't make Ihe (-bunge I r o m  si le t i t s  In
Round, Nei ther  d id  Itndnlpl i Valent ino His  v oire
wasn 't good entiu gh.
O.—What was tho f i rs t  sound p ic ture
lure?
A. ' - -" The .la/./ Singer , " w i l l i  ,\ I . lo l>on , Some
pic-lures were lnmle up as M I CI I U and when
sound ca me in it was M » siu -i - esslul  they would
use a reel or Iwo wi th  sound added
Q.—Whnt nra  your plans for ret irement?
A. — I ' m sti l l  .41 d i iT c ln r  ol Ihe M' uiima 'I hea ler
Co , ami Colnililil Alll l i sct- ueil l  Co, I l l i lend In go
soitlh lor lite w i n t e r s  111 id manage Hie d t i v e i n
(healer i n  Ihe 'summers , I expect in keep aclive
in , the  husini 'hs.
Some Snow
Possible
On Monday
! Mostly fair Weather is in store
I for the Winona area today with
: temperatures generally .-mild . A
A A high of 15-20 is expected in '
1 t h .e.; afternoon ,- , said ' the Weather- ,
I man , - . w i th ' ? ' somewhat , warmer
I weather scheduled , for? Monday and '.
' a chance of some snow flurries.
I Saturday afternoon saw the Win- .;
I ona thermomet er rise to: & fairly
!pleasant 2fl af ter  starting the  day
¦j at -3. The noon reading was ?17 aiid;
the 6 ,p?mAfigure . 21; 0 ¦'¦
! THE COLDER weather moved i
: into Western - Minnesot a Saturday 1
afternoon and ? \vas expected to cov- 1
I er . most? ' -6f the s ta te  during the J
night,  bringing; the slightly lower ;
readings to W'iuona Sunday. .; -j
. -,.The tW'o inches of show on Ibe ¦
ground: this year , i s ? i n  sharp con- j
'Jra'st -to :tbat of a year ago today !
1 when on the heels of three stiow-
' storms. -: 14 inches covered the¦' ; ground. Tiie.' hi gh a year ago today
'; was 22'- arid the low Z. ; The alltime
1 high ; was 59 in 193 1 and Ihe low
¦ :: '-:1ft in 1f>S(i . ¦' • ¦
¦ ' ¦
BEMIDJI WAS . low in Minnesota
i Saturday. - w i t h . '' a' .'. .morning readin g .' ;
I of . -2S , Internal iorial . Falls "was a :
'¦ close second Willi -21 At Rocliesier. (
; the ' low was zei'b. l.a Crosse posted j
j 'a .
¦iriinirnum figure '  of .zero, also? ¦ I
', . .H ighways  (leparlmenis;: of "Minn- -I
j e 'sota anrl Wisconsin,:.reported all. ' ¦
I main highways in goorl winter driv- .i
Oing condition wi th  the exception ; of ¦
! icy spots in shaded areas and on J
' some ;sharp hills'.
• ¦ .- ¦ • ¦ • '¦ A
Freedom, Quiet ude
Of US.'%bunders j
.¦IBBHIBHII H^RHMHHHBMMBMi H^iMHBB^^B:.' -^ ':''- :!^ HMIH^MHKPT :
HISTORIC BADGE . . .  Carl G. Breitlow,
president, Winona County Old Settlers Assbciation ,
Wears badge of group's 1889 meeting at Saturday's
annual meeting of:Tli eO as sociatio-n ,at  Red Men 's .
Wigwam;. He is? shown greeting Eric Aldinger ,
Witoka ,? at luncheon. 1 Sunday News pholo>
. ''This, country was . established
by- good people for .freedom of
speech and religion and : quietude
of . life. " - Carl G. Breitlow ,. presi-
dent AVittoiia County Old . Settler s
Association, told the group's 74th
annual m eet ing Saturday afternoon
at the Red; .Men 's.' -Wigwam ,"
-Breitlow said it was fitting to
recall the past because The ¦staunch
¦qualities of Winona County 's pio-
neers are an example for their de-
scendants today. ;?
THE GROUP was founded or
"perfected" in Winona ,1 ah. 8, 1862.
However.: the annual meetings •'.¦were
numbered from . the:date of . '-tlie ' or-
ganization 's revival , April 16, 1889;
following a lapse in the pbst-Civi!
War period.
When the group started in 1862 .
membership was limited to persons;
who had- settled^ in the county pri-
or , to July, 4. 1855. When the group
was revived in 1889, the! . constitu-
tipn: adopted at ' that tirtie set -31
years'' ..residence in the county as
the requirement for the'-", member•-
ship^ a rule still observed.. .'
¦
Breitlow referred lb the group's
old record books written in naat
hand: Many present members are
descend ents ' of the association 's
f ounders. : '/  /
. Breitlow headed a, slat e- ,of .'.off i-
cers ' re-elected hy the association
for new . one-year .terms'. .
. . .Others were: Joseph ;C? Page,
vice, president: Arthur . Walz ,
treasurer/ an d Tom .Stuck ,. Frank
Nottlern 'an ,. Mrs .- Ray- Laufenburg-
er , Eciwaid Blair . Henry Parks,
Albert Peterman and. Roy McEl-
mury , . directors. .
H; S.; Johnson, was general chair-
man for this year 's , m eeting;
, GuesLs included four- members,
of the Old Settler; Association of
Greenwood Prairie. The [our , all
of Plainview; : Minn. ,  were Ken-
neth Baldwin , ' . president; , . -his
wife, and Mr. and AMrs . Cyril
Grave, co-chairmen of the asso-
ciation 's ¦ entertainment commit-
tee; - .' . -'¦
¦ ¦- '
I EN TERTAINMENT was provid-
ed ? at Winona County group's
meeting by- these  persons: Rtidy
Houser Orchestra featuring Ester
and Rolland Braatz: songs by
Mrs. Herbert Honer and her Cen-
tral Elementary; School kinder-
garten class; .quartet consisting of
JaneAHilke pianist; ; Mary- Kane,. '
Isoprano;' pottie Deye , second so-
prano. , and Susie Zimmerman, al-
j to: Charles- OkoetH, ..trumpeter ,.
I and David Kira), accordionist ,
and Charles Biesani: bones and
banjo, . . .- / ¦ ":. ' :
About 400 persons ait ended the
meeting which started in the
morn ing with a socia l period and
UnehidedOiunch. -
4 Ghristian Brothers
Finish 50-Mile Hike
0 KNIGHTS TEMPLAR INSPECTION .,0 .
•¦ -AVill iath 11'.- S?n-y, .Minneapolis , left , arrived at ,
. the Masonic .Temple here Saturday to Inspect: "
Winon a iCoeiir (leAJoh C'ommandery .and  /shakes'
" hands ¦ wi th  -G erald Harvey, cbrhmaivrier of Ihe
local uni t ; ' - -The? local .conimund-cry conieiTed' the '
A Order-of the Temple on a candidate in the after-
noon, staged a dinner for thetr . ladies' 'at .6 p.m.
ari d finished the degree:- and had their com-
:¦ j mandery inspected , in . the- ;evenir ig.- .: '(Daily , Newj
; photo) '' :¦';¦ ¦ A ?  : ' '¦ ¦'¦¦ :¦ ' ¦: '¦"
Forced Oft Highway
J-.'ig ht ( 'hrisii aii B io i l u ' i s  .froni :
St. /Mary ' s . Co ll.egc' lollowwl , ihe "
Bobl.iv. K-e'nnedv'.- ,"> (l-tiiile . wa lk '  fad. ¦'
Friday. , 0 " ; ' - ' O- ' -O
rour  . . cpmpietoo .- - t n e  lii .K.e .; one ¦
made i t  for 42 isiiles' olid two others  A
went 33, 'Ibe hi lie siiirteci on Wash- ,
itigton 's Birthday at 8 .a.m ' at In-
terstate, Bridge ; '. - . ¦ ; , ' ¦ A." ¦;
Brothers Louis. Stanislaus , . - .Tirn-,'!
olh'y- Cassin ,. Jofcin Dom'in jc and' Pal - ;
rick ¦ Brian' . '.complele'd ' the hike ,'-'!
Brother. A. -. Kon'rad ; .tjiut ¦ ' '-.ai . . l i [
miles and 'lirot hers Joseph Steven ,; ;
Anthony .loseptuis and .luslin Rcxl- j
eriek stopped at 33 miles, ¦ :, j
. The hike started at live bridge [
and continued . 011 Highway .15 to;
Fount aiircity. Arcadia , Pine Creek
ancl - .Dodge , then . back , to th e high-
way' about one mile fro-m Wiriona
J-unCI ion. . - -- .A ' - . " , . •
. .The - f i rs t  tlu e.e quit  - a t  ' the  S3,
mile mark a t ;  Pine - Creek' at 6:.70
p.m. and ,Bro1iier ?A. KDii 'r'ad slop- ,
ped a 1. 10. p: in .  The lour finishers
made;' i t  to Winona at 12:30 a.m;
Saturday.
They carried'' 'most of their food
wiih :  Ihe 'm except lo r .a  hot meal
brought t o them. - at 4 p .m. from
(lie college. Between .Fountain City,
and Arcadia/the Norger t Wolf fanv
ily offered coffee, . - .Several , others
offer ed coffee along the route .
At abou t 11:30 p.m. about three
miles south of Winona at the junc-
tion . .of Highway 3n . a car tried , to
,nin the hikers Off. t .he road-..
According t o  theABrothers . two
drunks,  got out of- die car. Of the
lour brothers, only Pa trick Brian
.slay«d on the road, : the others get-
t ing  Off. ; [ . [ /  ¦;
¦¦ ¦ ' ' . .
¦ -- , .¦-
Brian ,; an ex-GI , frightened the
driip -ks . off with a hunt ing knife
add the four continued their hike.'
Caledonian
Killed in
Rbcfe Crusher
. .CALKDONI A. Minn . ' Special 1 —
Matthew L. ' .'Biitch" .\riderson, 33,
Was killed Friday af ternoon 'when
he Weill into ; the- -hopper- of a rock
crusher to t r y  to loosen jamriied
roc kO'; -  ;'0
The. .-rock broke lwi.se. lie fell
into the ,hopper. w-ith the rock and
was  buried in the lintestpile.
Death was by suffocation , ac-
cording to Dr A. D. Davidson .
Caledonia, deputy Houston County
coroner .' Efforts . to. ' - .revive him
were unsuccessful.
The accident happ-ened al 4.45
p.m . at Gengler quarry three miles
ea st of Caledonia, Anderson was
employed by Hector Construction
Co .
lie was  born July  14 . , 1*129. at
Cnlcdonii'i .: -Von of Mr . and Mrs.
CI arence Anderson.
He. was ' a L' .S, Army ve te ran
and had worked for the  construc-
tion company since hi s discharge
1(> years ago He w a s  a member
ol l.oveless-Kikens American Le-
gion  Post. He lived in Caledon ia
w i t h .  his mother.
Survivors , besides his mother ,
are sis brothers , CynHier , Wol-
lis In . Wash ; I rwin . Winona; Sinn-
ley, .Clarence and Stene , Cale-
donia ,  mid Paul , in the  Army at
Fort Hood , Tex,, and live s i s ters ,
Mrs Ihiyinnnd 'F h n i r n '  Dfrsrh ,
G r a n t s Pas 's . Ore , Mrs .  . W a l l e r
1 Uoii i ioi  Sfhi ida.  I.;i Cros -e . Mrs
Mule 'F i t ;* 1, I .o i igi ievi l le , Ch icago ,
111 , - nnd Mr '  l- 'ckiu is . ' M a r i y s i
.l i ' i in ings  .'ind S n n d r a , i ' a l i '< l<ui i ; i .
I I i '  h i the r  l ias  died
Funeral  services w i l l  be Tiles-
il . 'ij - ni :' i >  111 at l i n i i i n i u i e l  l . u l l i -
i - r i n i  ( l i i i rc l i . . the  lle\ . H u -b a r d
I blllseii ol lin;i|||ig Hui ' ia ]  w i l l  he
i n  F.vergroon ( V n u ' l e r y .
l- ' rieiids may coll Monday a l t e r -
1 won and evening al Poller  Hansen
l- 'imeral  Home here.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Personal Pro-perfy Taxnt become delinquent March Ul ,
when 8% penalty mu»t bo added according to law ,
No 1nx will ba collecfed without penally on or aflor
thi» date. When tha amount of juch tax oxceods $10.00 ,
one-half may bo paid prior to fv\aich l»t , and tho ro«
inniniiiQ one-half prior to July 1 il,
TERESA M. CURBOW ,
Counly "Treasurer
- - -- -  
State Editors
Elect Closway
MNA President
VV'b-en the . ^linhesot a Newspaper
Association -r- formerly the Min-
nesota t/iitorial - Association —
was.; organiz-ed in ltl(i7 , its first
president: was: Daniel , Sinclair ,
editor ? of The Winona Republican
—
¦
•-.pr.edec'e'ss.or of¦
¦
•The? Winona Re-
publ|can-ller aid and the Winona.
Daily News. -:
¦Saturday; at the association 'j
97tli , - annual 'convention '., at the
Radisson Hotel, in .Minneapolis,
presidency; of the society was re-
turned (0 t-iiis newspaper 0- when
Gordon R. Closway, executive edi-
tor of the Dually and Sunday News,
was elected .to ?. the - position.
CLOSWAV'S elevation mark*
the fir st ; ti?m e since 1H43 thai a
daily . newspaper? executive .. has.
headed MN A . which is composed ,
of. a l l  the' weekly, daily, and metro-
politan newspapers iii the slate..
He succeeds Arthur .l .Suel . ediior-
and publisher of, the New: Prague
Times. :
, Other , off icers elected, were Lee
Oberg, Blackduck . Aincricati i-  first
.vice presidont ; --Charles B? Scipp,
Tyler .Journal , .  second0 vice presi-
dent ?  Russel!,. C? Mills . Cambridge
¦Star; third vice president: William
•S.A->\dams'., llo.seau Times:Regioir,I'.yle :C.eorg;e. dackson County .Pir
lot. aiid .lames Kinney. Glenwood
Tribune , di rectors , HJKI . F.dward C.
h'Her.ault .. Post ' Publishing - Co.,
Robbj'nsdaie, treasurer. .
CLOSWA Y HAS served as chair-
man of the .MNAOipurnal 'ism edu-
cation and freedom of information
conimittees? He has also been ac-
tive in ' Sigiira Delta Chi , national
pi-olcssionai journaIisrn '- ' -fraterhity :
the, Assoc i.aled "' " Press ^Managing
Editors Associntion and lias served
as president of the Minnesota As-
sociated Press and t he First Dis-
trict Editor iar Association,
'¦¦, .' He is a member of (he National :
Press Chi t) . Washington , IV.-.C;,- t he
St. Paul .Alhlelic Club , past presi-
dent of t h e  Minnesot a . stale Junior
Chamber of . Commerce and has
been ,1 member of theMiiinesola
slate A t h l e t i c  Commission. He is
a licuteniinl  colonel . in Ihe l?.S.
A i r  l-'orct ; Reserve and is liaison
officer for the T '  ,S Air  Korea
Academy m Die First . Congression-
al 
¦
'Di.strit.'l '. He has a ' (iaughler
hyim. a f reshman ;il Hie Colleg*
of Saint TOITNU . and a ' son . Bruce ,
a .ju nior in h igh  -school .
PRESTON, Minn-. — Fillmore
County Ked Cross Chapter has
petitioned for admission to the
newly formed, Southeastern Min-
nesota chapter , which includes the
former dlmsted and Dodge county
chapters! David Carlblom..Roches-
ter , is executive; secretary: of; the
new group.; :
Programs benefitting from co-
ordination ;of area and personnel
•will be first aid , water safety,
blood , gray lady and disaster pro-
grams, homey nursing, etc:
Named to the new area board
from Fillmore County were Mrs.
Leonard Walhus. Mabel : Mrs. J.
M. Rostvold , Harmony : H. P.
thurber. Chatfield; George High-
urn , Rusfiford;. Thor Jorgenson ,
Spring Valley ; George Buchanan ,
¦Wykoff. - and Mrs. Dean McKnight;
Preston. . - • ;
The Fillmore Coiuity Red Cross
fund drive will be conducted ih
March. Some community chests
already have contributed to it.
Fillmore County
f ed Cross Joins
New Ares Chapter
¦A ¦¦ WABASHA ; Minn . - : St.-
Elizabeth' s Hospital here has '
¦ restricted visitors . to members
of the
¦
•'immediate . family: ,
The- restriction applies to
bot h ? the? hospital and , rest ;.
. ;?home . In addition , persons
haviilg colds or sore throats
should not visit under any cir-
.cumstances. '"- .-;
The nites have : been placed
into effect because of trie
y threat of a flu. outbreak.
Restricts Visitors
W^iWw
Too Much
For Him
When • a . .triickload of cigar-
ettes left without .authorization
Irom . Briggs Traiisportatioii
Co. . lot: iiAChiengo hist, week-
end, a former Winona man
helped 'capture , the- thief .
¦ Operational manager Al' 01-
z'ewski. 41 , accompanied , by
t.wo other ' «in'plnyes , .  chased
the semitrailer truck , in a pick-
up. While in pursuit , t hey .en-
listed the aid of a"POl . iee."dffi-
cer wlio"' was just . ' about Id
wrile a "ticket ' for a tra ffic
viola!or. . 'the ' . squad' c ar. join-
ed. Ihe-chase ?
. At. 47th street and -Cicero
Avenue.",' the fug itive curbed
the t ruck , fled on.loot.and was
caught when be fell .611 some
ice; He fas arrested on the
.spot. ' .The .Would-be thief ,;,. 'A
Chicago man , said he had quit
smoking a month . ago but was
suddenly dv ercome h.v.  a crav-
ing for . tobacco!,. The truck's
cargo was worth $00,000.
' .' Olzewski -worked ' for . the
Brians linn here until ; seven
years ago-when he was trans-
ferred to' Cfhicago? His vvife . is
the .- former >lar ,jorie , KukoW'-
ski. .daughter of .Mr? -.and Mrs.
Walter Kukowski , 916 . E. . 5th
'St; '
William AV . Pickart; 20: 527*2 , K;, .
4th St., .pleaded. guilty to assault !
-In municipal court Saturday morn- ¦'.
ing, -after hip Avife: Carol made a ?
citi zen 's ;. arrest Oat their home;
a t . . 8 -p.m. O F r l d a y .  
¦ .- ' Pick- i
art admitted , having slapped his ¦';
wife: Municipal Judge SO D. -: -.1. [
Bruski fined Pickart $25 , or ., eight !
days in: city jail but suspended. I
sentence on condition Pickart .. .re- ',
; main on good ' behavior six, months. ?
Sentence Suspended
!?¦ . . . . .?, . . . ;, . 
¦ 
. ;
: . Tliirt . v-seven . students. ' t wo with '[
•:'A . averages... are listed on . the sec- i
1 ond quarter , scholastic honor- rol l ¦
: ar. Cotter Hi gh School. j
j 'O, Cited ? b y  The . ..Rev'.' . James A ..- '
jM cCaiiley , Cotter principal , 0. lor;
i maintaining A averages are Mi.- i
i chael Moravec. a senior , and Torn '
j Joswick , junior.' : , , ' .
¦., ' .
J Others on Ihe B honor roll 
'are' :' ;
J Seniors: James;. Holley, ' ;?Mai'3' \
Dahm . Stephen . Pajubicki , Katl^ 1 ;
leen Nlosser , Judy ' Rozek, Joan: •
Kangei, Ronald Prenot and David ;
Rolbiecki. . 0 "0!
Juniors: Anita Keller . Palrici a
Hoeppner , Betty Haack , Michael ;
'Maloney and ' :.Card! brlikovvski. '/ ¦
Sophomores: Carolyn Preho-t , ,'
Greg .Jeresek ,, Kay ?. .Wjlliamsori , |
 Wiliiara Putnam;. Jean L.aska. Dan ;
 Pelowski and John Wei-merskircli . i
Freshmen: Anne? M r a  c h e .k , j
. Cherie Harkenrider, Jahn es Mil ler , 'l
'¦j 'Barbara Semling, Mary Lou 1
: Landman. Mary Nett . Cathy j
j PeliowskiO Mary Schultz . Tatianna '-.'
S Gaieoky. Carol Riska , Robert |
 Allaire, Maureen Kregeiv- Willianr ¦
 Nogosek '. Mary Prondzinski and;
: Nancy 'Newman.
Cotter Honor
Roil Lists 37
A hi 1111 l, ,7. ">0 per sons n l t ended
l i te  m a k e - u p  clinic for Siibin
oral polio vaccine al (. 'e i i lral
h'.h ' inc i i i i i ry  Schuol from 1 lo
•1 p 111 , Sa turday
Vaccine for about ?, IWI0 per-
sons was  m ailabl e ul Ihe make-
up I'linl c AiTlM'ili i i K lo ;i Win -
ona Ci t i in l y Mcdicul ScM-iely
,s|io|,csiii.-in who helped conduct
t h e  cl ime , th ings  went very
Mtioolh l y Sul i i rd i iy  t i l l e r  noon,
7 ,750 at Polio
Make-up Clinic
KI.U.V M i n n  - A u iu i i i r  acci-
dent inv olv ing  n j i i ve iu l e , d r iver
and his passonnri s' occurred near
lien- al abinil u In p 111 Sul i i rd i iy ,
Shenal' s depui i i' s Miid t h a i  noth-
ing ser ious happened in the Occi-
dent ai ol th i i l  no ' one was in j iued,
The ci»r  apparen t ly  went  < i |f  I h o
I'oiid int o a 1I1Icli
Car Goes Off Road;
Youths U n i n j u r e d
Ile .s i o r a i i i u i  nf Hir iir-r.ional
p r o p e r l y  \;w on housi -hold  gnittls
is I 'a w i r v d  hy t h e  I ' leas.- i i i t  H i l l
l- 'a r inc r s  t n i i m  le i - a l .
The I neal .  w l i : i - b  met a t  t h e
t own ha ll l- 'r idav  in f i l l , also di- --
cussed 1 in| iosinj;  a pe r sona l  prop-
e r ly  lax  mi p lea- ' J i r e  hoa i .s but  no
.ui inn ,'-. a- t a k e n
The h > r a l  ol.so \ oicd 1,) oppusw
I 'oi lsH' l l i  I inn of ;\ l i i - w  'cmi r l l l i i l l s e
Tloth l l i i s v o t e  an<l Ih e ono nil Ihei
I IOIIM -I KI I d goods t ; i \  «ei c iinnnj -
i i inus ,
( ' h a i r  m a n  M \  rmi l l e n i l r r s o n
pres idci i A lire.' rcs sicc .ion card
par t ) '  \v as fo l fuwvd  b y 11 pic  ,111c-
tmn  mil—i l unch
Pleasant Hill FU
Wants Return of
Household Tax
;; January .sates of t'' ...S. - '.' .Savings ¦
:Bp'nds '.-.in ' -Winona t 'ouiity .- tot-a led- ';
$fi7 .516; : the . slate ' .Sti\'i.ii«s .- Bond ;
division ! has reported .' :
0Wiriona County 's-A-ilp s organiz 'a- .:
lion, headed by. Donald' T:;Winder , ,
3S0.-- . \\: S'th '. ' .S-t.; ' .reported ' aii .-. l l ' .- S-
percej it . incrca.se in .snles over? lire
same month' in: . l!)B2. . l.ast , month' s
total A represented 8,4 
¦ .pel' cent ol ¦
this year 's county goal of $«04.flu0? ?
Other figur-es . for W'inoiia , area '"
count ies were : Wabasha. S15,2RI; . ,
Olmsted, ?81.825; I'louslpii , SI>,2l-;7;. -
Fillmore, $71,731 , and Dodge, ?
$4200. ¦¦. ' . ' ' "' ¦(.
In Fillmore -Counly , where; -sales . ;
are directed by Moppy Andei sou , j
-Preston, a 182.(1 percent increase '
over the 1962 f igure was ' recorded. :
¦ '¦ '
.
'
.
-
- ¦ . . :
¦ 
? '
County Savings Bond -A
Sales Up 11.9% ; j
Thomas JoswickO Cotter High
School junior , made it two straight
in the 1st District American 'Leg-
ion oratorical contest at the Y'MCA
here Saturday.
. This is the second year in a.
row that he has won' the district
contest. He competed in the con-
test after winning the Winona meet
Thursday night. ¦¦:
He is the son of . Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Joswick, 978 Gilmore Ave.,
ar»d competed against contest win-
ners from Rochester and Austin.
He is coached by Sister Treara. .
Joswick will now compete in the.
sub-state contest at Faribault
March 15, He was eliminated at
the sub-state last year.
0 John McCarter, son of Mr . and
Mrs . John McCarter , Rochester,
was second and Sheila Ehmke,
daughter of! Mr.- . and Mrs. Melvin
Ehmke, Austin, Was third: A fourth
contestant did not compete.
The . subject; of the contest vyas
the ;, United States Constitution.¦' Often I: haye wondered, what mo-
tivating force enables Miss liberty
to hold high the torch on Bedloe
Island? Could it not, be the love
o»f the American people for that
torch ? ' :/
. "tTie people have proven this
lov e by meeting the challenge of
securing o-r defending man 's
natural rights, this is bur : heri-
tage," said Joswick.
? In . closing he said , "Are we to
let lyiiss Liberty be overcome by
the tempest of communisTn. Are
•weAo allow , her stron g right arm
to .. fail her and Jet ; the t orch of
freedom , crash' - .'and - .shatter "al tier
leet? If we do , how; can we call
, ourselves Americans?" . ,
Judges: . .for the contest were
George Mi .;Robertson ? Jr., Robert
Clayton and Dr. IJ. . E. Brynestad.
Cotter Yourti
V/ins District
Oratory Title
Borge and Best'
Top I 'M an Show
3£ Xaph-n&£ <£a-t 7liqAL
By EARL WI LSON
NEW YORK—Victor Borge paused in the midst . of rehearsing his
next ABC TV special to fulminate briefly about the state of music
in America today.
- "Did you hear about the man who wouldn't live anywhere in a
hotel except on the first floor?" he srnlied as lie was making up the
jok e. ¦ •"¦¦ '- '/
"Why?" I asked , playing his straight man .
"'Because he couldn 't stand the music they play in the ele-
vators , he said.
"Elevator m it s i c," "airplane ,
music" and "factory music" are ;
all pretty . monstrous, the -U novel- j
ancholy Dane contends—along with
0 many, many others.
"I can only speak . for myself"
'. . -•ht- said1, "but" frankly I don 't want
]
.16 hear music when I'nv ridij ig up;
*nd down in an elevator at 8;
o'clock in the morn ing I To enjoy .
music; you must listen to it . aiid
you can't listen to it in an elev a-
, tor. Unless ..you jj et/ .' stuck in . the
elevator - and, have to stay there
for . hours? -If . it 's bad ' music ; ;1
. don 't -waj i t -to ' . listen , to it at all , .
. snd if it 's good music-1'don 't want
? -to be distracted by: the : pr etty cle- :
0-valor operator smiling at me or
toiriebody calling out the, floors. 0
"NoO" : be; said ,A seriously, "I
think it 's a prostitution of music.
. "¦ - . "It" started in the factor ies dur-
ihg tlie war, I think , when the in-
dustries found they could get more¦'¦¦work '- 'out of people with: music.
Then:They Put: musk in the dairy
barns when they found the cows
. yrould give .more milk,; and in the
hen : housies when they found the
hens - ' .would lay eggs Taster if they
played 'Tea for Two. ' " "' :
BORGE LOOKED at mi acroti
his long cigaret holder as heArt -
Olaxed . in ' his . suite .at . the; .- 'Plaza
where he; had holed up for his
rehearsing and said :
; "Why do we have to ;listen to
Otis music so badly presented —
0 this hash?" : - . '
Borge had been a virtual prisoner'in; this hotel suite for some weeks
preparing his Monday. Feb. 25 spe^
cial. His -wife was worried about
his not: eating0 . Ait seemed that
he and. his writers or arrangers or
directors were constantly ? at the
grand : piano : planning, planning,
. planning./ '
¦ A . :A
"Maybe." he decided, "there
'.- 'should be a Music Authority to de-
tide what music should ba played
in the elevators.
"Still, if. they played decent
music, you would stay in the ele-
. valor 45 minutes to.. listen to . it to
the end , and you 'd never0get to
vorkA?
CREATING sati rical idejs for a
TV special is no problem for Borge
— his brain 's full bf them .— but
-applying them arid preserving them
it a difficulty . A
"I had an idea' about a very fast-
vorking pill to curb the appetite, "
he said/ laughing softly as he fold
about it. 'This pill to keep me from
being: hungry worked so fast that
: by the time I'd eaten half of it ,
my hunger was gone and I couldn 't
even eat the rest of the . pill. " ¦¦ ¦'":¦ •
He had given this idea to his six
writers and they'd worked with
It and so had he; A
"Now if we don 't use that in this
special , I can never use it again
and neither can the writers , be-
cause we don 't know who said,
what . That 's all part of the prob-
lem of giving everybody proper
A credit.
"1 use quite a lot of writers and
occasionally, one of them doesn 't
contribute much. I once used one
line for -which, it turned out, I had
paid a -writer $20,000. Sometimes
&ome of the best material I cannot
use because the show takes another
direction."
BORG E—WHOSE one-man ihow
record of almost three years still
stands on Broad-way — will be do~
ing his show from Philharmonic
Hall at Lincoln Center , the firs t
TV spec permitted there — ancl
there 'll of course be some kind
o f - a  spoof of the acoustician.
Borge 's constantly asked why h-e
doesn 't make movies and he' s
happy to answer
"I made one," he remembered.
"It was called 'Higher and High-
er. ' I played an English nobleman
nnd with my Danish accent , thai
gives you an idea. Frank Sinatra
had ju st started getting famous ,
and his popularity increased each
day. They also increased his lines
in Ihe script each day and he be-
? came the star of the picture. And
1 vas cut down to absolutely noth-
"¦ing- .- " 0 . . - - . : ,  0 A;?0' . ?A'
Borge think s the? movie : com-
pauiy's decision was probably right.
"The truth is ," he says, "! always
. was and aKvayswill be: a one-man' show..'' '¦' .
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH ; ' 'Cle*
patra '.' is starting up again and
:\v e catv t xvait for the European
j correspon dents to resume their
| guessing g.-ime. "Burton , Burton ,
! who's got the Burton?" A
WISH . .Orb ; SAID THAT : "The' b<irs . ha v e devised : a.' • Mona Lisa¦cw.-s'j t'ai), - Three of 'cm and you 'll
smile, too "' ? ' Indianapolis. Stan.:EARL'S PEARLS: George Burns
claims his doctor .-told him , "You've
.got to . smoke?.10 cigars a day. If
you don 't , you 'll get sick." :
R E M E M  BE B E D  QUOTES:
'"There 's one way. to find out if a
• man i.s hor.est. Ask hifn. If he says¦yes — he's crooked" i Groucho:¦ Marx >¦.'¦; " ;,
Jack, \Yaldron, the comedian who
aKvays rebukes his audience for
not laughing, recently told , one
group, "1 know a good audience
when I, see one . and, when I . see
one, I'll 1-et you know. I? got more
I. laughs than this changing a fire
Oon Park Av e." .. A. That 's earl ,'' brother: "'-
0 BLAIR , , - W i s.. (Special >-The
teachers -who began instructions in
^Norwegian in, the elementary
i
grades here last fall received a
'word of praise recently. Dr. Man- j
-on J Nelson , professor of Scandi-
navian art at the Univefutv of
• Minnesota commended M m e s
j Maurice AVan gen and Llovd Quam-
I men and Miss Mabel Lai son for
their appioach to the task , said
Chester E Meissner, Blair school
j dtstnct supeivisor.
1 Di \clson stopped at the school
while here to view the Trempea- '
lean County Historical Society 's!
I collection. I
IB/air Teachers Praised
/Fo r/ Norweg ian Classes
7 love You* I Think
By PHOEBE POMPADOUR
- ' . Dally Ntw» Romantic Editor
If your brea'th comes in short
pants and your heart palpitates
when you see a memier of the
opposite sex, is it asthma or ro-
mance.. '
Two films, which may now be
borrowed from Winona Public Lib-
rary, will help you steer a safe
course between puppy love and
leading a dog's life in an unhappy
marriage;; The films are "How
Do You Know It's Love?" arid
"How Much Affection?" They are
black arid white and0 are respec-
tively UVt and 20 minutes long.
"HOW DO VOU Know lf«
Love?" indicates that a happy
marriage requires more than mere
attraction to curls, dimples , .bulg-
ing biceps and a toothpaste ad
smile.. .;? .- ' ¦
"How. OMuch - Affection?" is ;a
frank arid constructive film on
courtship It should be of interest
to Winona teenagers who debate
such topics
'•' . Is hand holding permissible
before engagement9
• If a girl drops her hanky near
a passing boy, will she be consid-
ered a hussy?
• Should one say no to a third
glass of sarsapanlla 0
• At what part of the school
year may kindergartnera start go-
ing steady?
IN ALL, 15 fllmi ara avallabla
at the library through April 12.
Others follow:
"A for Atom," color. 15 minutes.
"A Gift to Grow On," color , 13^ ;
United Nations International ChiK
dren's Emergency Fund. "Ani-.
mals of Alaska:," color, 11. "Birds
That Eat Fish .'. and Birds That
Eat Flesh," color, 12. "Birth of a
Winona County Engineer Gordon
M. Fay and foilr members of the
County Board of Commissioners
will leave by Train Tuesday for
Chicago to attend the Construction
Equipment Exposition and Road
Show and the convention of the
American Road Builders Associa-
tion.
Accompany Fay will be Leonard
J Merchlewite, Winona, 1st Dis- 1
trict ; Leo R. Borkowski, Good-
view, 2nd District; Adolph Spitzer ,
St. Charles, 3rd District , and . Carl
O Peterson , Fi emont Township,
4th District They will inspect
'new road-building equipment and
study new construction methods.
Florida Key," color , 14. "Holy
Land," black and white , 11, "In-
troducing Belgium,"' black and
white , 22.
"TTie Loon 's Necklace," color,
11; Indian legend about Minneso-
ta 's new state bird "The Pony,"
color , 29; two children who want
a pony for Christmas. "Maj or
Religions of the World ," color, 20.
"Maya of Ancient and Modern 1 Yu-
catan ," color , 22. " M e r i t a  i
Health," black and white, 12. "Mil-
lions of Cats," black:? and white, 10;
children 's book.
"Night Journey," black and
white, .29, ballet based on Oedipus
legend. "Retrievers at Work ,"
color, 11; hunting dogs. "Rockets:
How They Work ," black and white,
17. "Science of the; Sea," color,
22. "Shushila 's Pilgrimage," col-
or, 13V4; Ceylon . "With These
Hands," black and white , 50; In- '
ternational Ladies' Garnifent Work-
ers' Union. "Zoo Baby Animals,"
color, 11
Canadian films . "A Double In
Blue Fins," color, 13, tuna fish-
ing "New Island Highway," col-
or , 14, Vancouver Island. "Yukon
Old, Yukan New." color, 20; gold
rush days.
¦ ¦
The Rockefeller Foundation ap-
propriated $3,200,000 for fellow-
ships and scholarships during 1*32.
Engineer, Board
Going to Chicago
Road Convention
: ARCADIA . Wis? (SpeciaD-Visl-
tation night will be held at Arca-
dia ; Public Elementary S c h o o 1
Thursday- from ~r!):30 p.m. when -'
-parents may call on teachers in
their rooms- to discuss:progress oftheir , children.
This was scheduled s » v e r a  I
weeks ago but postponed because
of- unfavora ble ,'weather. -.:"
The high school student council
is promoting .a chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society: A committee
endorsed the plan following tw»
meetings. Committee m e-m be r s
; were Ervin Ganschow and Rich-
: ard Kannla; faculty members, arid
Rodney Nilsestuen , Luanne Putz.JoDeen Scharlau and Barbara Zell-
er , students. A .
i . Juniors and seniors with scho-
lastic average of 90 or better will
j be eligible.,?. A constitution , with:
application for charter , has been
sent to the: nationa l office in Wash -
ington ,. D.C.
i At; a program in the gym Frr-
j day honoring George Washington! and Abrah am Lincoln , ? J a n  i c «
j Luethi was presented the? DAR
. award by William Howard; student
council president , Janice is a
daughte r of .Mr.  and Mrs. Af elvin
; Luethi . IVatmiandee.
Romelle Bremer gave a report
on the life of Lincoln and James
Fernholz , a biography of WashiiiR-
i ton. Frank Reck led in the pledge
Oto the flag; Rozanne Stevens ,gare
the introduction; the audience re-
cited the "American 's Creed, " led
by Reck , and Gerald Gleason di-
rected the high school band in s«-
. lection s. A
fioxa nne was pr ogram c h a i r -
, man. Ervin Ganschow and Donald
Lee of the 'faculty assist ed.
Visitation Slated
At Arcadia School
' PLAINVIEW . Minn. — The
, Plainview Kicld and Stream Asso-
ciation w ill meet Tuesday eve-
J n i n g  at the American Legion
Club. Plans for Ihe coming \ ea r
w ill he discussed , including paik
development and fishing.
«
American. ' learned skiin g skillsfrom Scandinavian se.tilers whose
i European ancestors had skied -for.'i .non 'years ,
Plainview Group
To Meet Tuesday
GASOLINE 27 9 ^
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Do it! Well help with
the right financing
^ A homo is probably the bigpest single invest- department is ready to help 
you. . . to discuss
mont you 'll make in your lifetime. So you want the righ t home financing. Come in and talk
everyt hing to be just right . That includes the over your home buying or building plana with
right kind of financin g. Our Real Estate Loan us because . . .
We're here to help you get the home you want
They'll Do It Every Tim« By Jinimy Hatlo l
RIO I)K .I.W 'KinO . Rra./tl . - 'Ar '1 -
—; All necessary defensive steps
have been taken in ' "Brazil' s- "lol .i ?
j ster war ", with Ffa nee and . "mir' people can remain calm. " t.hc
Navy Ministry said Saturday. ' de-
spite an approachin 's French yhr-. - '
ship. - . . ' ' . - . " '¦
Admiral Pedro Paulo ,Suz;n ;o.
Brazil ' s navy min ister. - charted ,
. strategy with other officials at a
top secret -Navy Ministry meetiii n
Friday. ? -He , said . .later .V.Bray .i]'.,^
navy is standing : ready- 'tn . carry ''
out ' its dutv - 'whatever  ii mi ^ht
¦ *>?¦ " • • -
¦
. - .
' :-
' Th* Navy Ministry issued a
statement saying . " Oiir people can
' remain :calm . . All - Ihe ..steps " al-
ready ' - taken .,and" . t hose, which will
hciv»me neres«.ir\ In the . future
\ <) 11 'he ' ' marked ¦ by consideration '
nnd eumhhr ium " ; .
The Trench . - , warshi p is sai l in g .
U f v n n l -  ¦ Nra/i 'l lo -protect s. :¦ French ' lobster , boat s which Brazil
ordr-i cil' ' nwnv  ¦¦ from"- fish inc
yroimds . .o f f ' ¦ •  Br azil ' s northeast
coast ¦
¦ ¦ - .
'
¦
' ' ¦ '
Brazil, France
in Lobster War
New Attempts
Made lor Arms
Negotiations
By LEWIS GUL ICK
- . WASHIN GTON . 'A P i—  U.S. disO
armament chief William C. Foster
left , for, Genev a Saturday and an
:ppar'ently . . fdrloni attempt to .
ring , about an East-West , treaty
T) outlaw nuclear testing. .
: Althou sh the  United States of-
cred another concession , on . its
^tanri .  the Soviet Union refused
Friday to increase its offe r of two
or three oil-site inspections , and
broke off Ihe three-nation talks?
Tlie United ' - ;. Stales had . banked
most ., o f '  its hopes¦ ¦ frir progress in
these. , three-way; discussions.
Thus the stage was set for an
expected propaganda battle in the
lull ; l7 :nation Geneva :'Disarma-
ment..- Conference. Foster planned
to: present the U.S'. ' case there.
- Friday night, the United States
disclosed it . had told , the Soviets
it . might agree : to -only-; seven
on-the-spot inspections- a year pro-
vided Athe Russians agree to
"meaningful " inspection ? ' proce-
dure's!' ' - ' • .'••; A
In the . test ' ¦¦ talks .- -'which ; have
been running on and off since
1D58. the United, : States originally
sought " around '20  inspections! a
year. .Supporters of the push for a
treaty say scientific detection ad-
vances have allowed the West lo
lower its proposed figures—first ' -to
eight . .  to ten aiid. now to seven—
without . actually .lessening the
safeguards against cheating.
The new US., figure was con-
tained i n :  a -statement approved
by President. Kennedy and issued
by .  the . Anns- Control; and Disarm-
ament Agency following the? day's
developments at Geneva; .'¦'" Ereii i f :  the Reds do an about
face - and agree to t he iates t. U.S.
demands ,. . aOtest. barr treat y could
face rough going in :the . U.S.
Senate. A two-thirds Senate ma-
jo rity is required to ratify Ameri-
can adherence to a treaty . ¦ ¦- .
, Assistant; Senate .. Democratic
deader Hubert H. . Humphrey-;of
Minnesota , chairman of? the Sen-
ate '¦'Disarmament , . subcommittee ,
has served notice that any pact
providing fewer than eight inside-
Russia inspections '. a year could
face difficulty winning Senate '-ab- '
proval. A number of senators say
the. fi gure should be higher than
that. -'- . :... . : . '/ '
¦'/ ¦  A - . .; ;0 A
i The Pre sident noted at his news
conference Thursda y that Va good
j tnany people are opposed to this
[.which is : being directed by Mr:
' .Foster in Geneva." But he said
; it Was - worthwhile to continue
sleeking an accord because the
i alternative to. a test ban would
i be. a spread of: nucl ear weapons
| to goverrirrtents which might start
general atomic .war.
I ? ¦¦. Secretary 
¦'¦of State . Dea n Rusk
' told.a conference on international
- affairs in Cincinnati Friday night
: that the United States continues
: to press for a,test ban? .treaty be-
j cause "We believe ' that the lead-
; ers of the Soviet Union—if not of
' Communist - China—recognize . . . a
j common interest >vith? the rest of
'-. us in avoiding a nuclear holo-
caust. " . ¦¦¦ ' "
Caledoniaf teg/on Pos^
Dedicates New BuHdmg
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)-
It was with "mission accomplish -
ed" - .satisfaction that Dr. C. . B,
¦Kurz , commander of Loveless-Eik-
ens Post 191, American Legion ,
•spoke ; at . the dedication of -the
post's new home here Wednesday
evening? ' ? ' :¦'
Concrete, and gl ass blocks were
used 'ih ' .: construction- of the Legion
building on Marshall Street . Tin
assembly; hail , kitchen ,' .- festr'oo'mi-
heating plant and storage room
are in the basement of the 28- bv .
59-foot structure.
THE Fl RST floer club faciHtie;
modern in every degree, have bcei.
leased ? to Houston County Pos '; Veterans of Foreign Wars. The ci
t i r e ? ,  undertaking, represents . ;
bought-and-paid-for proje ct:
, . ¦ . .John- Loveless. Houston Counly s
pilot . post, was activated Sept. - Hi .
. 1919. - Und er .its revised ? charte r
presented Oct. 4, .1944 , it now car-
ries the? "name Lovcless-Eikens on
jts colors:
"Since -its founding .4-4 years ago .
Post 191 has been well aware ol
: its obligations to God , country and
community." Commander K u r  v
said. "Records disclose that post
muscle ? and post monies ? totaling
over $110,000. have gone into pro-
motion of community progress. " -
At the Wednesday evening dedi-
cation . Dr.: KUrz introduced Ernes!
Diederich . Austin , department vice'¦ commander , and three - 1st dist rid
officers—Charles Gavin! La Cres
- cent, commander ; llarold . Poppe.
- . Houston. - vice . commander , ? , anc
Edward Herman . Lake City, chap
lain. •
LOVELESS - EIKENS Auxiliary,
which has supported tlie. P o s -
through
^ the 
.years, participated h
the dedication program: Its presi
dent, Mrs. - Robert :, Ga'spard. pre
. sented Commander? Kui -2 with ... i
check which added $500 to the pos
: building 1 fund. The :wom.en pfbvid
ed. the refreshments served.
.The 'VFW and Auxiliary: b a y .
been granted : perrnissionO to us<
the Legion rooms downstairs fo
? a  meeting ? each month: .. .VFW
Post lost its?clubroom in a fire; a
Union OHall building a year ago.
'; ¦ ; ¦  LEGION LEADERS . ... . . ' Attending? the
¦ " ' .American" - "Legion
post home dedication .' at , Caledonia were.. left to.' - right , .standing.
:Winston Reider . La Crescent , district . child welfare chairman ';
¦Harol d Poppe. Houston , district vice commander; Charles Gavin .
, . La Crescent; , district commander;; Ernest Diederich. Austin , state-
vice; commander, and Edwin Herman , LOake City, district chaplain ,
and seated, Oswald Peter . Caledonia post chaplain; Dr . C. B. Kurz .
post commander',' and. Robert Gaspard , .- post " adjutant. tPalen¦ 
Studio' ; '
Bid Would let
Driver Show
License Later
ST.: PAUL . 'AP ) - A . motorist
who doesn't have his driver 's li-
cense on his person would be al-
lowed to show it later to the ar-
resting officer or the court under
a bill that cleared the House' Fri-
day; Forgetful drivers now can
be convicted of failing to have
the permits in possession ,. .
ST. PAUL .1*1 — Stat* highway
Iting .. r u f f e d  grouse ?hunting
throughout . the deer season with
an amendment halting hunting to
days prior to the deer season,
won Minnesota House Game and
Fish committee approval Friday.
The action came after Rep. Ed
Chilgren , Lktlefork liberal , said.
"There . isn 't* a ' partridge left in
our country. They had such a :lon g
season last year that hunters kill-
ed them all off. I don 't care what
the biologists say. They don 't
know what they ' re talking about."
ST. PAUL i API-State highway
patrolmen would get a pay boost
unde r a bill approved Friday by
the Senate Civil Administration
..Committee. Starting pay would
rise from $3f)5 . to $487 a month
and - patrolmen with ]3 years ex-
perience would receive ?601 a
month instead of the current $506.
The measure goes to the Senate '
Finance Committee next week, i
ST. PAUL iAPi- Winning pre-
liminary approval in the House j
Friday is a bill providing employ- ?
ers need not give time off with
pay for voting if a worker has J
three consecutive hours free time
before or after his working hours,
Under an 189.3 law now in ef-
fect employers must give "reason-
able time" off for voting* in the
forenoon.
ST. PAUL Wi - A bill to per-
mit cities, villages and counties |
the right to levy an additiona l tax
of 3 mills for support of free pub-
lic libraries was passed 72-50 by
Ihe House Friday. The Twin Cit-
ies and Duluth are excluded.
Present law provides cilics of
the second, third -and fourth class
may levy a 5 mill tax ,  The bill ,
headed lor the Senate , sets a mux-
imtun s 8 and R mils.
ST, PAUL (AV>— A hill permit
l ing use of winter fishin g shelters
on the ice after Fob. 211 if they
nr * removed tbe same day they
are used passed the House Fri-
day. [I passed Ihe Senate earlier,
Failure to remove the shell ers is
uulfuvfiil nnd considered a misde-
meanor. Current law culls tor re-
moval of dnrk houses , (ish liousos
or shelters hy Feb, 2fl.
Electric Rates
Fair ^ Reasonable;
NSP Head^M'mEAPOLlSO (AP-f ;. .'- ¦' The
president of.  Northern States Pow-
er Co?:Thursday said tiis . company 's
electric rates are fair and reason-
able and "there lias been no. over-
charge as the National?Rura l Elec-
tric Cooperative Association has
claimed. A
AwRECA . said in Washington
Wednesday 38 leading commercial
electric- , ut i l i ty-  companies over-
charged • customers V- ..2 billion in
the five-year period 1956 through
lfXrfl . The group included NSP and
three other Northwest firms in. its
list of -alleged .overcharges '.
"It is impossible for the NRECA
to substantiate such a claim and
the statement is completely false, "
said President Alien S. King of
NSP.
"A rate study is a' highly techni-
cal matter involving not only the
 appropriate rale of return but
 also the proper rate- base to -which
' to apply the rate of return ," said
King. . , '
I He added , "The rate of return
(of NSP has been- reasonable and
j firir and has been only sufficient
i to- permit sound fi nancing of the
Large NSP construction program
required to meet the gro?ving
needs of i ts  territory/ It has been
M SP policy to charge the lowest
price possible for its services con-
sistent with fair treatment lo its
employes and shareholders , The
j co/npany has loweretl rates sever-
a 1 times during the past few years
! a s  conditions have- permitledO
"The NRECA must have devel-
oped its figures from tbe study ol
published reports. It is not. possi-
ble lo determine the fair level of
J rates from such a limited knowl-
| edge of conditions , A thorough
I study of NSP's finuncinl condition¦ would disclose that NSP's rales
1 are fair and reasonable. "
NHECA snld its figure was ar-
rived nt in n research study using
fi per cent as a fair  ru le of return.
II urged eiiinclment of legislation
requiring the firms to return Ibe
alleged overcharges.
The NHF.CA's lisl includ ed :
:NSI\ $:in , 150,000 ; 'Mack Hills Pow-
er nnd Lifiht Co., $«2 1,000; 'Mnn-
tuna Power Co,, ?:i!l,:tfl 1 ,000; Iown
Power and Light Co., ?IO ,470,00fl .
Badger Caucuses
Begin March 1
; MADISON , "Wis ,; -0 Wisconsin
caucuses for nominating candi-
dates for town and village offices
will be held between March .1 arid
H.
There will be elections of town ,
village? ancl city officers April 2.
when a just ice of the Supreme
Court also will he elected. Elec-
tion of officers will be held in all
local municipali ties in the Western
. . Wisconsin area except at White-
hall , where the City Council Inst
year changed the terms of electiv e
officers to four years. City cand i-
dates filed nomination papers in
January.
'¦ ¦ School board elections will he
held the same date at Monrlovi
j and Durand. Nomination s were by
filin g.
' Because more lhan Iwo filed for
j Suprem e Court justice , Wisconsin
I will have a primary election
( March 5. Candidates are: Harry
I E.  Larsen , Christ A lexopoulcs,
ISruce FA Ueilfuss , Davis A. Don-
nelly and William II . Fvans.
No elections of county or circuit
judges will be held in Pepin , Buf-
falo , Trempealeau or Jackson
counties. County superintendents
of schools also nre elected in Ihe
spring hut the. lerms of none in
Ibis area exp ire this year.
LAKE CITY PATIENT
¦LAKE CITY , Minn. iSpociah-
Hnrry Moyer has been transfer-
red from hake City Hospital tr> a
Rochester ho.spil.il.
Pep in County Pay s
$M4rm^
DURAND , ?\V,is— A total of 2^5
people benefitted ' by ¦ S224.809.55
paid . in aid by: the Pepin County
public ' .welfare department last
year/ according to ' the annual re-
port - to the ' county boa rd by Ron-
ald T. Waihpler , director. ¦ ' ¦ '.- .
' ¦•Qf. -' the total amount , ¦$30.23.7..82'
was -th e county 's share , the. re-
mainder ¦ '. representing. " , slate , and
federal . -aids.
ADMINISTRATIVE expenses to-
talea S26.681, of which $15,187 was
reimbursed the county . by state
and- .federal welfare departments.
Employed in the department be-
sides the director were Arvilla Ev-
erson and : Madeleine Lieffring,
caseworkers, and ?Carol Konset a
•arid Xary Etta Williamson , clerks,
Tlie board of public welfare con-
sisted of William Weiss, chairman ,
Walter Hartrnan and OPaul Schlos-:
ser. '-' : 'A: ' .
0 Collections in four estates of for-
mer old age recipients totaled .54,-
393. - ¦ ¦ '. .  ' ..- ¦. " ' 0 ,0. -
Pa^-nienU for an average of 61
children in ,22 aid to dependent;
I cases during - .the ' -year antounted to "¦
'??$44 ,925., of which the county 's share
was 23.7 . percent, or? S 10.713;- ¦
An average of 25" disabled per-
sons per month benefited by S31.-0
,662,; the county's share being $3,v
858 or 28?percent. 0; 0 A
Old age recipients averaged 146
: each month. They received a to-
tal of S147;817, the county 's share :¦. of '.'which was, $10,914 or- '11.3 per- .:
¦ cent . :.; '
ONE BLIMD pensioner received
j $404. Reimbursements to the
. county were larger - / than the ?
;. monthly payment's; ¦ tofalihg S653, '
[ ov : 161 percent, . .
,' : Direct' relief , .cost;. $2,292-, accord- 1
Sing to reports suhnlitted to the
I welfare d epartment by the - towns . ,¦ villages and .city of Durand. No
' direct relief was reported for July
and . October. Families receiving!
, relief ranged from one to eight¦during the year.
Services to children by the de-
partm ent consisted of the '-follow-'
ing: ¦': Unsatisfactory home condi-
tions , alleged neglect, b r  o k e n
homes, etc.. 51 children ; involving
11 families;, behavior problems,;
15: probation . 2: informal super-
vision , 28 children involving 7
families ; temporary commitment
to the '.' welfare ' agency for legal
custody, 9 children involving 6
families ; children und er foster
care, 12 children , involving 7 fam-
ilies : children of lovv ment al abil-
ity ; 6 children involving 5 fami-
lies, and children with medical
problems. *7 involving 7 fahiilies.
THE DEPARTMENT licensed 9
foster homes last vear : made 22
studies for other agencies , 10 for
the court and 1 adoption , study;
handled 2 unmarried mother
cases ; conducted 4 psychological
tests: had 2 cases evaluated at
the Wisconsin Diagnostic Center ,
and placed .3 in St. Michael's
Home for Children and 1 in the
state Boys School at Wales.
Service 'to children is not limited
' to -pub l i c ' assistance families.
Twenty-five cajes of tlie depart-
ment involved legal action , includ-
ing relief bearings ; temporary
commitment of children ; guardian-
ships; probates, and referrals to
the district attorney in non-sup-
cases. .
On Jam I this year the  total
caseload was 203. The old ago as-
sistance caseload remains fairly
static from year to year. Qf Pepin
County 's population , 12.5 percent
is over 63. Because of liberalized
eligibility requirements , aid to the
disabled lias increased markedly .
THE COUNTY poor committee
vvn.s abolished the past year , the
report said , the authority for ap-
proving medical relief bills being
turned over to the welfare com-
mittee , The caseload nt the begin-
ning of this year included five re-
ceiving medicnl aid only. Wamp-
ler said in his report that  health
i vendors are operating on a fi-
j nancinl scale in Pepin Counly far
j below many of the surrounding!
i counties.
T h e r e  are 1 ,391 communities
With council-manager form. of gov-
ernment In the United St ates and
Canada , '
Curley's JlOOty Shop
• BETTE & RICHARD SIEVERS , OWNERS •
| Still Located At 1
377 East Sth Street
' Next to Griesbach'* Shoe Store Xtmi
Supplying you , m Always , with All type* of O n 'M
TILE & LINOLEUM |^|.
lor your floors nnd WA III. MMflMMMIlttB ¦AMMLWJLI ^ A\ ' / I V
SHOP OPEN B:0O A.M. r^ !^l«i r^ i^ W(lM '^ 1
Sam« telephone number (or rosldonce nt 290 Orrln St.
Sorry tar all the lnconv»ni«nco, Our tolophone number it
8-1907
ANN UAL PANCAK E SUPPER
Whe re : St. Paul's Episcopal Parish Hall
When: Shrove Tuesday, February 26
Serving fro m 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Price: Adults 75c
Child ren under 12 35c
Menu: PANCA KES and SAUSAGES
Sponsored by the Ep iscopal "Young People
IXTRR N A T I  O N  A L - FALLS;
Minn. . !;AP • — Death of a W-year- '
old woodsni;ii '. in a fire was re-
ported late iMdny'.."-
Two , trappers camp across the
, ruiiis Tlni r sday ' Hiid found the body
r of .Idcoty^Taxcraas. living on the
Xcll Lake . Uvl 'um reservation
• about . '.20 miles south oi lnlcrna-
O- t ionai ' Falls? ? '¦ Dr. .George Crow.. Koochiching¦ Cpunty- coroner; said there Would
be no. inquest , The cabin burned
' AVednesday apparently.
NAVAL :AWARD 0 . , ?\avy Cmdr. Aurelins , H Maze , -left ,
? a - "Winon a ' derilist. .who "is a member of Naval Reserve Composite¦.' '¦¦' C'ompany [)-'•>{) , accepts. a, "Meritorious Achievement? ' certificate . .
from Rear Admiral  Curtis \V, ?? Schantz , for his quick- 'thinking, that ,
: saved , a life of a choking, man . last sum-ryier. Tlie pr.ostintat .ion wa« ,
made im Chicago./:¦[¦¦.
North Woodsman ,
64, Dies in Fire
^^ ^^ ^^\  ^I^^ BI HiH : ¦¦ ' * ¦
' '-mr ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ "' ' ' - M^ - H' -1 •' 1 - ; i^Hifli i^ H^ ¦
Lea n, Bonel ess
.^ j CUBED STEAKS 69'
jj ^^l 
ir,
m GROUND 
BEEF 
I
\^ 
LB ¦mm |
1 Fresh, Lean, Boneless } __m ____
t^W 1 BEEF STEW > 59"
MO Sir WHITE BREAD I
' ¦ '' ¦ - : A-MM /^ w¥nU K^_ \: . : - A -  .
[ ¦ A "- . . . . / ¦  ¦ :A. A ' "mM^m. A.r ^^ ^^ ^ A . -A- A
jWj f im  BONG ARD S CHEESE 5 9
C
T^^K 
LONG SPAGHETTI C 25e
 ^ k 
SNIDER'S CATSUP - 10<
^feLj Blueberry Pie Mix ".' 43'
_Wa3tU£_f£_\ BUSTER'S FRESH SPANISH
tiWftoSALTED PEANUTS C 69
_^ _^ _^WJ__Wt_\ 
WHITE or ASSORTED COLORS
S^  . CHARMIN TISSUE 12. $1
_^ \pMi§_\ fj _^ TOILET TISSUE SPECIAL 4<' OFF LABEL
/ r?WA WHITE CLOUD  ^ 53wJf i iy M_w _r_f 9 tM^m ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦^^
JPPH^ I|y^A GEDNEY'S HOME STYLE PLAIN 
or 
KOSHER
¦^^ DILL PICKLES £ 39c
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^K ^^^^^^^^ m^M ^^^^^^^^ t^EKK^^ /^ ^K ^^KKmmEKKmWm
'¦' / WHAip'SOAN j et/ pick?; Th«r« >r« f>««>
pie who^ Wouldn'tJcittw ?iarid it is .logical
that UibyO idoh'tO ^e ; quote thp .Minhfesota
.Aiso&iatejd /Pi^s'-'L6g:/A
/, :  "Discussing possible murder.. .weapons
around ; the fariiiljr hearth :the other night,;
we imejitionied '¦-. an; ice ;picK.; The .girlsO didn't
kneiw what one . was) ".A . '/ ':/ '' '¦¦ 0' ?
. f'It suddenly occulted to us that thanks
OtoAiriodern' refrigeration . ;a :gci>eration has;
¦grown upOwithput knowing .what; it is to fot- :
low a- horse-djrawn ice wagon down a dusty ?
;alleyOon. ^0hot{;5Upirrier- s;;day. . 0 : .'•;'• • -A
'¦'. 0 -?'The ice piclr; Of course,: fit into a; ppcli:
; etOon tliait/rubber apron- the . ice/man wore.
on his "l^ ck'/;Wherft; 'heo:hbisted,vwi;th'
,'t6hgs ,.-.
a ' big block/' of - .ice. Olf moth^ had^ putOiri
¦the. iatciaenAmaiowAt^ OcaVd thj it said
^'50'' - (fpr ;54 'ppiihdS ;6f ice) on0..top,-0and jf
:a 50-pottrid chunk was:a ..Uttle /big 'jOr;;the
ice ? box,, that/pick - cariie . In. handy. , . ' -
/"And/ back at-the . wagon, the/pick, /the
saw, aiid the ax .had- liberated; lots pf ice
chips. If you picked theta up/put of the
dust and /held them in yotir hand! a . few! sec-
onds, the melt " would rinse; off all. the/ditst,
and- they made. , :'a'd'niiiable.:--s'u 'cldhg!.'V''' ! :•'' .•' ¦
Oo. O*A/'U:* A/ A ?*- ' '/ ' AOA-O/
MONDAY/ : IS AN 0*nniVe*i«ry! ;bUt /one
rrtost of-: its prphabiyOwould? riather "hote''
than, cdebrate.?Tor, it'w^' pn : Feb: 25, 1913
that the 16thOArnbhdmeht authorizing!Gdh:
gress- "tqO'iay; aiid; collect faxes, on inebnie
From.. Ayhatever . source ' derived' ¦ was pro--
claimed by/thf ! Sebretary '.of/' State? as part
of the Coristituidoh.O Folloyyihg. adoption by
Congress A [iri 1909,; '0-appr;oyiai-;0%-;:.;threer
fourths, .of the! state's;,was/ 'cpmpleted early
in 1913^ -just. 5Q; years-, .ago; tpntiPrrow;. ';; ..,
'. /Wiicti -hringsOup ah:apropps :'remark .oh
ihe/ suhjeet -by ; the Bah^prv- Maine, OJDaily
News: '.. A - O 'A -A -; ' , !:- .' ' •;.','' / ' !'!.' A- '¦/ ;/ ¦ ' ': 'y
¦; -0y 'As.'''if.;.th"e' 'j caiepdar.was',not alfeidy 'oVef-;
lapped -withO a myriad of O spe<:tel0.^ days,
,¦
"weeksiV?./ ahd:/A;mbhths,'' /Congress; .Ohas
been asked ; to. establisji';. soifie more.;:. 0:
--;-;' Ohie 0 congressman . wants, .. a  0 - 'Grand-
mother's- Day." Other-measures call for
a'0' .'CMldreri's;.'Iiay,' and} aA"Senibr ,/Citi-
zens' Months;A -;• ' . - '!'-..: /A ..:.A:
¦/ / ¦: • ¦" ;.•
^'\' - y.pu;-migh!i ' - thlrikO;tha-t'' «y'e^6he;Hh; th is
U.S. had- been/thought of by now.; But hot
quite: To/tlie best of; 6ur . knowledge no
ilieniher ' of. -Congress!. has;! .tfaqdgtitO of/the
nation's - '.taxpayers,.; How /about a. "Taxpay-
ers! DayS'^Oand the;secon d ./ word/! Tbeing
sireiletf;'#aze"r\- A./.- y  AAA/ ]  Ay/;/ ¦
¦¦, ¦¦_ :
. y. A ;: /. / 'fry / '-¦/ -*A A. y-:*' y y^
'^
?MILDREP QUJMBy, 32214/ Brady St./
Dayenport, Iowa, is/the/author. of '.'Harbor
Guide/ to O tlie . Upper ^Mississippi", .which.
;foatjng enthusiasts will ' fmd •'¦; valuable. '.. if
they are -planning ' any lengthy? Cruises . .oh
theOnyw this 6umm^
375'.. inJles,;.87. • ¦h'arbi6rsl0'49-,-
, cJtaesJ :\.l4;...iQcks' '
arid, dams, mileage .charts, detailed harhor
services .'an'd'.' 0ibcatio;hs,'/- ':haT^r-^sketches,'
towns*)- , popiilatipny transportation, shop-
ping.. centers ! and tourist, interest? ¦/
'. './ iiicluded /are . the city*s Municipal Ma-
rina ObnO Latsch •; Island, ?Whitt3ker. ?Marina
at foot/ .of/Laird ; Street; Mertes Harbor; a
Sketch ? of the /J ulius' "'£ ',' . Wlike - steamboat
¦niuseum and . other0|riterest|ng data0about¦ the Winpha area. Listedl also are? facilities
.at. La Crescent ',
¦ 
."'/Wabasha , 'Fountain, City
arid'Lake'Cily.' '. Ay A/A- ''; / ¦ '/: /A ¦ ^ O- . . :;
: 0; . : ;
¦- : '.';. • :000 A '
'
O* 0/ VO
' .0^r-00;?: '-;o.' ^? 0
0 IF. YOU EVER hiveOfhe .crucial ;>b iof
summoning , medical !' ' '.help . when thereAis.
serious injury or sudden illness, the Min-
nesota. 'State ' . Medical Association .urges
that you remember , this .important ruj ei : .
';.' Ask Owhat first ' aid measures • ' to'/ take
liiiti]: the doctor Arrives , '
In some cases !a delay of even . a few
minutes may result in . death , - Some In-
l5.ta|il.cesO .
, ¦¦'^ Y'hich; Odema .nd
,/' immediate .first
aid / ,are ccssat'ion ." of . breathingO severe
bleeding, . and poisoning! /Rescue squads
savo .extreinely 'fbw people who have stop-
ped /breathing unless ? someone has given
artificial; respiration before they! arrive.
!.;¦ ' •' Unfortunately) the - association says ,, it
is ' rather common , to find thal^ peoplethrovy. all responsibility ,on ! the physician
oi" the rescue squad ,- taking ; no action
themselves except to telephone for help.
Sometimes they do not know what to do;
other times they a re , too .excited, and/con-
fused .' to think .and act wisely.; The ur-
gency ;of a situation , arid the resulting pan-
ic , ,  niay lead jp'eople tp give grossly im-
jiroper care for burns, Internal injuries ,
and extensive lacerations , , ? 0
Responsibility for providing p r o p e  r
medical . ' . care , says the association, lies
upon those people at the sccnc ' of the ac-
cident , as well as upo'n 'physicians apd
ambulance personricl.
When making an emergency telephone
call , tell the physician or rescue squad
member about the nature of the accident
or injury—then ask him what to do ' until
he call get there, In miost cases, the tele-
phone : conversation need not be rushed.
Usually there is time for careful direc-
tions in cases of poisoning, heart attacK',
burns, or head , injury. Even though the
caller has never had a course in first aid ,
or has forgotten vyhat ; he learned , he can
Still obtain directions that may save a /l ife
-—and ih any case he will loarn enough lb
guar^l agajnst harmful measures.
¦
;. '
¦
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A NUMBER OF clflw, soma Urfler diid
some smaller than Winona , have adopted
a change in traffic regulations which .seem
to be working out rather well. At Inter-
sections controlled by the conventional red
and green signals, they permit right ;tiirns
against red! Hghis , Ofollowiiis;0a^ 
/ cbriiplete,
i.., siop
'i- ' ' ¦¦ •¦:. ¦[ ¦ -A-'' "? - .0 Z.A,?'0; '¦'¦ -A A
'
/ '/ ',
' -. ¦ / ¦- [ ¦  '/ !"¦/
A '[ ¦ j -These cities.. hayeOfotind that sukh a/sys*/ ;
,tenv permits; traTfio ioAjlowviyith ^ 'the pedes-;?
• triari' crossings ra th er ' ' than against, tt. , Af tr
er a stop,; trie. righit .turning;' ybhicl*;'.'tan of-;
^.teJ5p'rc«
'e^4hr;6.u^h0^ross laneO^eiitirely
-'devoid '-bf. -;p'edeStrian' traffic, thijs. getting-' ..
.off -the!" street; to! Orriakevrhore . rppm . when ;.
OtheOred - changes . "Lo 'greeni; . -•'¦ ';
, / '?" O TheOCity- Obuhcil- O mi^lvtAgi-ve : sdrne-
. . thought-and study- .tp'^ ^ the. /matter./to !dete'r.,• ;mine:?whetherOit lias adya-ntages: that may
7have-heen- overibbked? . ' A; '. '
¦¦'¦"¦' ' ¦'— ¦. - ' ' ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦"' '-m :" <. '.' : ' ¦' ; ¦ ¦
•¦ ' ¦¦ , . . .. . '•:
Thbugihl? ai| Rahdorii ~A
oFrohi Editor's ^ofebb^k A
j ^M B ^ ^ ^
WASMWGTON ; CALLING
,00 . '° ' :;'r 0':0 ByO;^RQUlsOcHltbSA ,;-? '' :'0 .
'.' !."VV.ASHINGTQN-TTMnerican .-^^ ^ pplicy:rriakers :ay* '
currently reviewing every front ih. the.c 'pld ¦ war- . •
!as. -: .the. ' premises;? of- only /yesterday ho 'longer '.
seetii-yaiid.¦' "•Bu .ti;Tai>by.e! -..'all 1 ..jn .:!Ci^ ' . thft' . 'revie.!*^
;has'-an ' urgency.!'that .reflects ; theOtangie? of poli-
tics and p6\vefO,both riationai ^nd'intertiatibnal ,'
tfireatehingilb . bring . another 
¦ confrontation . ,at , .
least? :as , grave 'as- that of JaSt .;Oc'tober.. . ; ':
0 .Tlie way but is far : from clear,; President ;
Kennedy . in .his - : private . corresponcierie'e with
Chairman ' Khrushchev has . p;u t
great emphasis ;ori the danger .of
.'alJq'ivingO! up- ; to "IT.ftOO Soviet
"troops.; to continue Oto ,;bu.ild> up
a / bastion Oof . communiisriv „'.90
. rniies.v from , Aiperica 's; shories. .
?; O .It-is; npt ruied; '.ojit-'.that' most
pf . these , .troops ' vvili ; be0 v.ith:
;drawri an<l - their '.departure yeri-
? ified. Thi s is. !jhbwever!-,' a; hope
fading fast! as. time; ru'fls . oiitO ¦
'- ! . '; Oil Mirch 18 :th'e President
..goes to ;Costa..;Rica. to. meet with
the six ; CentraJ ; American presi'. •.,; G'pidWiler •
ideri.tsO-The; 
¦
:prteence .;.iiV '.Wash.i
1ng-..' ..' '.", -,.;- ..
tori of .-yenezuela 's President'-Korriulo Betaiicoui-t'!
. points /tip' the peril .of ' subvrersi'on "exported frpm;;
, the . Ctiban . b'astioii: ' If:is : this,;.peril;.that urideiA
scores .the .weakness in . the -administration .•posi-
tion, . !" -?;!-/ .O/ .O:^ v. : ;.0/ •''
¦"."'••. '''•-;. ;•¦; A . :.
;' .: ^ ' "'!;.;0?'''
A PUT AS/SIWPLY a^pp^sibii , the faefs seenn
to/ , be:; Cuba: is hot/ ;.a '.''miUt*'ryv' ihr'eat.''0t6': the
United :States ?ahci ; :,to ta.lk .-.aisOthbu^h . 
it . were, is
a disservice tp;-national unity. But it is a threat/
!tb. the- hemisphere, and with thie 
¦.continuing de- ¦
teripratipii in .rnanyOarea^ 'iii^ Latiii-America 'this;.
/endangers; the whole', structure..-.that!'^^the Alliance
Lfor; Progress is ..--j lesigrie'd; . tb underwrite . ' :, . . ..
Therefore, serious, consideration is/being".giy- .
en .lo' '*•;'• new.; resolution "to . be /brought -befpre ;
th^ council of the5 Organization .of American
State's.;This? would , 'gp.; a-step .beyond the' tihanr; .
imous pAS: dpeiar.at.ibn . of . last-. October in; that; it(
woiild: firtd Othe presence of Soviet troops to .be- :
'ai danger .-' to¦'.' tlie?! entire ..hcriiisphere.. :• 0
• The 0"Wiiy. wpuid :be open/ lor '.a;heiv, blockade
pf Cuba; The likelihood;- accprdiii:g''.to.' .American
officials, directly concerned, .Would be.'for approv-
al, by at least' two-thirds, .pf :the mpnUiei- ' states.
Five .of ; tbe 21 OLatiri-American.cpunWe^Mpxi-
co, Chile, Brazil. .Uruguay and . Bplivia^stiil have
diplorriitic relati pnS:With the Castri) regime'. They
might .not .!go!.albn^; .. . !0' : ;/- .. O" ; •' •" A -OO ' '
¦'.•- '. '¦'
? BUT SINCE ,-this wppicf bt a dirict confronta-
tion 0 between the two giants, : with '¦ only /an.:, ih-i
direct '.relationship!.' to. the .-hemisphere, they!;iri.ight
also, support the resolution,. They would be .sayitig
ih effect; "Let's you.!and,.Mm fight;" As in!other
parts¦'/of. the ! world there is ,a hpticeable trend
towardO backing' away from participalipn in the
quarrel - '.of the Iwo. .• principally /"-: - "-"¦; :
INiYE/^RS GONE BY
0 T<en Tears; ^b
o. ; . 1953 ;
•¦yi'T 'heO'Bpar'd' .. of Education' -' -approved"' bids for!
' .new '- ' -football -uniform's for! the! 'Winona ' Senior
;'High' .School.;vai;si,ly';'squacl/ . A :;. ' ? ' • '-.;.;¦'!'
¦
:. : Fire caused/ extensive "damage.-"to ' . the boiler
in the' basement: of the Winona : Public. .Library
and cdnsider'abre. soot was deposited jo; the base:
•nieiit.. Miss Catherit ie Cayiinagh . a .-librarian; s.iid.
that ; the' library . will*, be closed ' for . -:a] day. . ,
twehty-Five Years /^goi'vi '¦ '¦ '.¦¦- .  1938
;, - 'The .^luffei' '' . . ah; original :plajj , written and
directed /hy Dnnuld . Blake Cro'wl'.O'Will .. be- . -pre--
' .spntel- by the 'Weiiohah PUiypi's dramatic gro^lp
of Wiiiona . State CpilegeO;': . . ¦ '
'¦', Dr. W. . V.' Lindsay, city, , health ' 'officii- , ' 's
'ug-
gested , several; ivcyisinns ol tliv ' city health ; of-
diiKitice in his nnmiiij report to -tl ie City Council. .
Fifty/Years Ago , AA 1913; 
0O'l'bc¦ phi ' (Jeorge , W. -Pauley;place of liusiness
. on0 V/, 2nd St , hii s been piirchiised by George .
AlcDoiiiiUI , w'hpO.w ilj t'.slnblish a hliicksmilh shop
theK' - - . t
';/ .[: ' "¦¦¦'¦/ :';'¦-. ' ; ¦ '. / /  ' ' ' '0
; ' ¦•.¦!.' '. .- .O'
!. ¦¦ .The MilwJuikw 'Oilepo t Was partly ' ¦ .dainage.d iiy
'¦iirt ' .. . . " ' ". ' .. ' .': . '.' ' 
¦'¦.' . ¦' ¦ ¦¦\ '! ¦ '¦' ,. ¦ ' .'
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago y .  1888
¦¦• - .The.'iia y ' (iiarkcl was nini'ked by free i-eceipifl .
hi midllioii to aii 'liniisu'tt l amount on the streets ,
thure ' weie 11 carlo fidp of baled luiy on track. ,
M i's. Mtirk 'Willson .aiid ' her ¦daughter , Mrs.
'IVlary Youmaiis have gone to Savannah , <!¦».,, to
wpend the remainder of the , winter , .;.
One Hundred Years Ago ;> .  1863
TJie pwil 'fltnges from St, Pfiul pnriic down on
runners today, There whs quite n henvy Osnpw -
storm up norlh h few days . ago , makin g excol-
¦¦. lent , sldghingi ' ,/•¦ ' ? , / , .  ' : , , , . ' ,
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;THE WASHINGT(^0^
0:¦¦ ' By/DREiW,PEARSON f
'¦! WASHfltCiTOK A-; Just- -is .
'
.
President; Rprnulo ' Betancourt .;
. was visiting -.Washington; the
.S t a t e..- Depariinent 0received !
; alarming intelligence that pro-
Castro ; Comunists . planned- .to. .
! assassinate him during his stay .
.JnVthe United States,!. .; A;'' :¦:'"/
. /' This! caused the .Secrist Serv-"
, Ice', the TBI-ahd-the' State DeO-.'partment to surroi)nd':the presi-¦ dent'- of Venezuela with pne of : '¦ the- heaviest •¦guards in. -years.;
A- Significantly, ,, ibis;, put . ' the
John Birchites -and , the • pa.nO
; Smoot rightwiingers ih -bed-with '-
.- the .'-.' .C.b'irirnu;-'. '?
' riists th2y are ' ?
/ allegedlyfight- ! :
: ihg.Fo'r simul-; .
Otahepuslj with ..
Betancpurt's . ..¦'••'.
a r r t v/ a l 'A h  A
W ashingtdn , !-.
.'¦rnembers . o f "i
-Congress-';-r.eO/:
ceiyed .a del-;.;
: iige; Of . mail . .¦ denouncing the :
-jj iesiqeni . o t .?.- :. . -- .,:¦
Venezuela atjs ?: '-.:0;-;Pearsori . / [
anti-Anre'rican and pro-Cbmmu-'¦:•'
! ;>j iisi, ani'deinand'-n?:ti'at -Presi-;
/dent Kennedy cancel/his :visit!
. . . The mail 'stormed j .ijv . Ooh .' ¦.Washington offices , despite the ?,
fact , that :Be'tancpiirt 'is the! .
. Xatin-American leader, who -has .,¦done. 'rtioj -e thah/any . cither one
: Latin . to oppose Castro , to .op-;.
! pose Communism \ and support .
the . United AStales! '¦He : was,
however ,' at '¦one'; time a ¦ tbcor- :
etical latih-American Commu- '.
0;.nist.",' ? ¦- -/ ¦ , /AOOO'/ 'O/O A
¦;. What appareiitly makes him '
dangierous to the Birchites and
to Dan Smootj is that he lias
increased taxes,, tried ' to , put
across laild reform . in Veiie-
.zuela , and wants continued ex-
ports ' of, VeneEiielan oil to the.
United States. '¦'
THlS;-MAY\BJ5 ' . ' one ' f,icV,'b,e''- '
;hiiid.;Dan SmooKs';bitt;cr'.iittacks ,
against -BWahcpnit; .for Sm<iol ,
,\\'hb operates from Dallas , re-
ceives ¦ financial cehtrihtitiotis
from -the!- Texas oil crowd;, is
filso .- sponsored on (he air Iiy
Dr. Hoss' dog 0 food , . whose.
. owner , ! D. ' -B. I^ewis, is onti nf
the right-wing leader s of , Cali- (
lornia. Lewis \yris a ' f 'ina'ncl-nr
bacU'er of'; Dr/Frj ed '.'&: Sc'hwai'z
and; his.sp-called Christian anti- ,
Communist- Crusade;/while his.
advertising "agents',' Hamilton.
; Stone..- Associates; .!. has . warned
newsp'ajj er ,ad/ managers :.-tJiat
the'-; editorial content ,of? hevvs--
. papers?wpuld beOstudied.before
ads- were placed in ' liberal ;:pa-
; ;pers'0 ¦; ' . '!.;!A - . . - ' . ". -
¦
:. In . a tDitter;; attack!' on? , the'
Ailiariee -' - for ./"ProgresSiO 'Dan
Strioot /-: blasted . Betancourt's
.'rbgime in: - Venezuela as ; a'
"cesspool -of . .epfruptipn . , and
.tyranny;'.' when , as .a ihattek1.. of-
fact it has;- been? a model of
clean government.A- - ' -- . 'y 'y
.' Smopt also charged it . with ,
"grinding' -.poverty' "'arid-/ wild
-. dispirder,."' Jte went on to praise
¦PerezOJirn ehez,' the recent .dic-
tator . of.. Venezuela as having
brought "the best government'
and ? brought, the nation to the
highest,.level of prosperity0iii-
history.'' 00? A - .-A -A. A:
•OO-REAt FACT is that tHe^er-
. ez ;iJirnertez administratioh - was
.one of the most, brutal .;dicta-
.torshiDS . in! - recent Caribbean
¦•WstoryiO O '•'.•' l;; "•/ ' A.O/-AA 0;'•• His chief /of secret, police;.
' Pedro. iEstrada, . bought ,-i 'rpm
. Henry! ..'"Winston , . Nevy.0 ? York,
jeweler', •
¦ ;a fabulous necklace!
costing $400,000. Simultaheous-
- lyO Pedro Estraida . filled Vene-
zuelan jails with political', pris-
oners , and . operated : torture
ch'ahibers. that ' were the scon-.,'
dal of. the Western Hemisphere.,
the . ,• dictator . 0 maintained;
three, palatial! , mansions, .' and
the nien around him created a
scandal by taking on; additjohai
AVives and mistresses. The rich- :
oi; they got, the more brazen
they were in . kicking; but' old
wives, for! new ones. .;
• Tile Catholic church was- one ,
of tlie' . severest ' critics of the
Perez Jimenez regime.. .
, ln blasting Betancpurl, Dan ,
Siniool . quotes : from . . Ex-Con-
•pressman ,- John RpusSelot of
California , now! gbvernor of the
John , Birch 'Society 'for ' the
western states; and ;recently de-
feared for congressional re-
eleetion , berating. President
Kenned)' for visiting Venezuela
last year, / , - .,' -. ¦ , ".' ¦
; "Before he (Kennedy ) de-
p.'i ife d, " itousselpf claimed ,
"he was pei'suaded ; to .deliver
i series of speeches, obviously
prepared for;, him by -his , col-
lectivis't .'aides', ?;hailihg . the? ' al?_-
. leged. prpgresS::of,Venezuela . i\ri-.
ider .-Bestancipiirt? and .pledging
generous ¦ American -.'loans;'"- ,'•
: A'Rpusselot's ;  WordsO^ /siiid
/Dan . Smopt; ¦¦ 'dp not. adequately
.¦.portray, the shameful behavior,
of ' the . American - .President
.¦while . visiting ' Communist iBe;
•tancourt."'' :¦; ¦'¦/A .¦/ ¦i- '.-•' ¦
:;': SO RUMS the right Wing at-
tacks./ .pn; the' ; chief . ? battler,
agaihst /cpirimuhism!.:in -.* Latin
America ^ linin g uiij , as fre-<iuently happeiisy ? the Gonfimii;!
nists' .and fhe right-Wmgers ?to-
!;SCther;A - AA -/
Dave- Powers, ¦'.;. the '.: WHte
House,'"j 'es.t.e'r.,- spurned a! beer
and reached for a Jriihr ju)epr
at.a recent party; . ''f:c'an drink!
beer , when I go back to Bos-
tpji ,"' he explained. "Right now,
1'ni living- high on the . Hog"
.-: ;!.0. Anthony Ceiebrezze;. the
sbci-ptary;' of .health , education ,
and .welfare.?, asked PoMrriaster
General :3; .Edward,Day recent-
ly; how ;he managed to' get .his,
name . in : the newspapers? so
pften. . Confided Day.l .','I/haV 'e.i
hraiV.who is in charge ' of my
passion for : anonymity.' ;He is
a ? cOifiplete incompetent" , A ,
The? first-class postage increase
from , four to . five ;cents pro-
duced .'•..'a; rush on one cent
stamps, v A reporter: .knoH- 'ing
Postmaster Gehefal.Day 's rep-
utatfon . forOwiti .phpped him and
asked 'hiitr to ; mak':; av f uiitiycomment , Retorted . Day : . ','1
don rt think ,. it's' furtny • at . ail .
I; have , alwavs sgid that an in-
crease . in ' post? rates, ¦ made
cents. ''! Then ' he tiling tip; leav-
ing tlie reporter to '.pbriderthe
pun .' . . . Hay \vas Oonee out:
punned! by his No, i? m.-in, Fred
Belpn, \vho. had just retijf neH
from • testing same-day mail
delivery : iii his hotrietoWr.: of
Landing,;Mich;: At a telephone
conference ?with ¦ .15 - regional
offiees, Pay - , , called oh. Bc'le'n
for '.a. detailed report -¦and . intro-
duced him as "that . intrepid
warrior . Sir . Lansing Lot Bel-
en, " Cracked back Beieh • "As
h'ir Lanslrtg Lot; I am a ?»;night
work ing tor .Day. " ' • ¦ ¦"'
ROBIN SINGS
LOyrSVILLE,O Ky.,(AP)/0~
Somewhere, • there's a robin
that remembers1 John M,. IKrae-
trier 's birthday. ;. ; ! . , • . .-; .
Tlie; liircl showed - up. mi the
proper day, Jtin.;?7; for bread,
under Kracmer 's porch, It was
the third consecutive year this
had happened , ¦
Kraemer admits it. ' could he
n different robin but the'bird
olwayia appears at? the same
linie, , 9:30 .a.m.
:"? ' .¦ ? '
AH^A D 
OF 
TIME
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -
Gbv. Henry Bellmon didn 't give
up the earlHo-risc phase of
his life when he loft , his huge
farm to become Oklaliomn 's
first , llobublicnn chief execu-
tive,! ,.,; . ,?00' .;¦ ¦¦ " . ¦
On one , of, the first days of
his. ne\v administration , ho got
to the Capitol before ciawn to
find the building virtually de-
sorted, He hi»d to wait awhile
before someone ctiuld be found
to open his own suite of offices,
Eyeiitunlly he got Jiis own
key/ , ' ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ,
; '¦; 
¦
A TOUGH SEASON
BOULDER , Colo, Iffl- Bp-
Hyecii the end of spring prac-
tice and U)o midway point of
the 19(12 ragulor ', senson, tho
University of Colorado lost 13d,
foollwiH players lln'oiijsh lnelJ»;
glblllly, Injury mid transfer.
Colpradp wpn only t,wo of . i ta -
10 gometi ,
AfOPAy IN NATIOrtAL AFFAIRS
.'• -
¦'' 
¦ - ' :ByODAViD:,LAWREtlCE- AA
'A- WASHINGTON—Maybe,the . government . shpuJd . .practice \vhat
it preaches; ! A: tax cut has been' heralded as a. nrieians. of stimula- .
ting the volume! of business done, iyh/ch .could rtean more/treasury
¦receipts..- \A"~ '''-1--A - A ' - ".'¦¦¦• ¦'.:-. '•• ".¦. '. 0 • '.- '¦ - '.'¦¦ A '- ! - . ' ' A --A .0 0. :- "'?- ":- - A:- -
/ ?If ?this is-^, . maybe^theOgovernirheht should . try but the . same
doctrine in the Post Off ice Department, which is one of;the .largest
single; businesses, in the worldO Thus ,,,the special-idelivery stamp,
which now is' 30!^  ^cents,i. could :be reduced tn' a! three-phase program
that would- bring the price down • •;•"
first to 20. Cents and then torts. .
and then to 10 cents. -It could-; . ,
niake money fbr . the govern- ' .
..ment and help reduce the defi:• ' ..'•
cit. Any-,/suggestions ,to : help '
overcome; deficits!!should? ' be . •
especiJilly . w 'el- 'C.o.me . howa- '0:days.? ; !;-0!00"00 0 ' '¦¦' A- '.' '¦' "¦.;' '¦•'Back-in0lS5J|,,- when
¦ the?.spe- !•'
cialrdelivery• fee- was ' 20 rcents, ;
fherj e' -were 114 million.of?these? -
stamps sold .that year ; but the;0;
•1962:sale.w.as-a-little ness tbaii A
.92; million, in, 1957;1 the/special-; /',
delivery. ?,stamp - was ' . Hiked'.'-;
. from 20 cente'to- SO -cents, and ;
.the ,volume?started -downard ..in ;.\
195rr? The fa-
tal, salies figure
;sihce has nevO-
;er approached
what it was., ii)
the; years ' be- •
tween - 1953. and.
i?570 Tlie. rev?;
¦enuesv Oinpre-
bver, . . H a y  e
¦Jfliictua teOd;
They were '$36'
Thillion in ;1962
as 'againsf.:$35?
.million' Ui .1958 ;,- • 
¦ Lawrenc*. . -..
.-%;gain . of .only :!$l
;: million ?; ih ,:
,. iour! 'yeatiO.O ' ¦-;¦ ; '0/;. 0?!-0; ''- -/ "'¦¦'
.. . 'This is aii exampleAof - -how. ¦!-
-suddpn :and.O steep, .price, in-r ;
creases have hurt the.business
volume. ;i.ii . -oiieAkind . of mait.—
Prictsmaking; has ' often. , been ;'¦¦ said, ... to. .be .the' biggest - Single;¦••Tactcir. ih .the success of, a bus-. ;
; iness whidi- .sells -a .- product .to .'
a large :nurtiber of • cusfoixiers ;;.'.
It. - wilt ;be: Vecalled ? "that ; thep;
U;S;" Steel Corporation;!'execu- .
lives ? in;, April .1962 wanted •to";
'. increase . prices , by, only:. three- ; '-,'
tenths .'of, a. cent ;'-' a pound; '
-,r— -the first .price increase /in '.
fhiee? years,' idUriiig .which their.. ¦
;wage; cos'fes .'had goine. up-, each;
year •i. -bUt'President Kennedy ' -
;called - this ..!price..change .Oinfla:
¦'
;tiphary- . and .; frpwiied . -on .. the .
vplan , "/ ;' ¦
! THE;SECRET?pf price-rnak^
ing is gradtialness./and/a care-
iul '!appraisa|. ; of .- "what '; . the
traffic.; will ¦-. bear? "/ The ' Post.
Officer !;Department has ; not
stimulated .the use •¦ pf special
delivery'. .'Now: that it . costs: 30
cents,, plus- . a .^ cent . ordinary
stamp, or a total , of 35? cents,
th? long-distance ' telephone; as
well , as? the .teifigrarn ! iri niany
instaiices /¦ becbrne. ¦ competitor's,
Both liaye. -, theO advantage '; 'of
faster Cpriimunication and tm-
rhesdiate reply! .! '¦. - , ' A ':/ / - .';-
''..'.-.The Post. Office. •.Department
needs revenue and,- being ana^
logoiis to . private business ..so
far as cbnh'niunica'tiori ; econom-
ies'; is. cpncerhedv;.it must offer.
the' custphnef . quick service . at
a low price. Also; tlie, special-
dfelivery -service is not as, gopi
-..as- it . used ;to be0..;Post!offices
¦in many /citiesi and .towns liave
reduced'.- persi?nne),; especially
on? Week/ends. ' In many., cotih-
try .. districts , there¦:is. ho spe-
cial-delivery service on . Satur-
days . ahd Sundays , arid , though
. the! customer ' pa^s 
35 cents to
. giet . special, .delivery, , he will
/find tijat his letter , is delivered
on '! Mp.ndav ?' along with ¦ the
regular mail. ' ? - .
' . LIKEWISE , in /some subur-
ban ;• areas. ... the . post office
doesn't provide, any special .-de!-
)ivery. service .at all , but
sometimes notifies -the: ' addres-
see- 'by-te lephone" and-'lhe pros-
pective ¦'¦ recipient'.-.can make a'
trip. ',-of. ' 15. or; 20/miles to,the
post office to get ,such ; m'ail, . at,
a cost of more than 30. -, cents '
in . gasoline, Fe>v people, know
where the iniridreds of post of-
fices that are closed ,down ?nl--
together on Sundays are, Joca^ted. In all .fairness , these'
should l>e widely publicized ,
because, after all , the! post
0 f f  i c e Department doesn 't
come' imder the. federal trade
commission; nnd can 't be'' hauled
tip like a private business for
misrepresenting its delivery
service '? '
The Post . Office Department,
could increase its revenues sub-,
.statitially If It reduced '' , its spe-
ciql-delivery rates on a three -
year program, More people
would , be tempted tb affix a
.special-delivery stomp • i f ;  It
were only. 20 cents — and niay-
•be it some day could be; 10
cents . again, As popululion
grows and postal business in-
creases, there nre more and
more stamp - canceling O rrta-
Cbtncs being developed ; to
handle a larger and larger
volume of ' mail more quickly
nnd at a lower cost, So the
natural thing is to.revise the
price structure and Ret. the
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THEY'RE NOT
BABIES
For Long '" '
DON'T HESITATE)
MAKE THAT
APPOINTMENT FOR
A LIFE-LONG
TREASURE
N?W
Call 5952
DURFEr STUDIOS
177 W. 7»h St.
'/ :;; /; ' ;;' . ;;: ; ;oi7^ '
:' ¦ '^ ^^ 'o: -::' :; /¦ ¦ ' /
:? ;
: .:• ¦; ' ¦
f 'V#r t • • -aar 0r m ff
"I low I cli'eacl. tomorrow — she \yas a perfect aiijjcl' ' , ' :• ; ' . . . ¦ , ¦¦: 
¦ ";' A today/' .
"' • ,'. ¦ "," ; '
¦¦ '
IDpNlTioiiyRR  ^H^ l^ ^
¦- • ¦
'
; 
:
^^^ ^ !£y ^'
to Ydiir Gpotl Healtlr
;;By JOSEPH Cv,MOLNERr M.D. ?
' ¦¦-'¦::bear Si'r.:-'What' nM'iii:.can'' - - :' !-;-
O.0'.'..:.c«mfe;;, ''from'. using ' - bacon !':;
..'.';'¦ ' grease! for.. cOokihg,' -'such a S J ';
'". in'?, frying;eggs or:potatoes? ¦'•'.'
AA ' '¦; -. My/ husband? doesn 't/ lik«!
.0' -..-.Ihe/taste or odor/ pf- oil -and •
:
¦¦¦¦ '¦[ I-dbh.'f like .vegetable short- • ' . .
•: ening;;-i'-do very little .fry- ;-¦- :¦;¦
!;;j hgObut?when ! I do, I ;Us> . /
' .. bacbn,grease ^hich ,r .?keep : .-/
. .. .; >refrigerated .O' ;? ' ¦/  ¦' - • ¦?/!/
• 0 •;'; ' My /sister '0!says; - bacon OO
drippings are.'dangerous Jo : .A '
.!00/ '"i)ealth;^ Mrs! : J.; B; 
;
;.. - '
•'• .•Personally I don 't:?iike..bacpn?.
•'¦ 'grease and .weOdon't use-ifOat !¦' .bur lhduse?but I" caAr t ,:,say?th£|t ..; .
it 13 dangerous to .health;/ . I'll /
.-.'¦'.' ' give yoii both sides of the case*. ,.' 
¦
/.Oso' you do/as ypd like. v •.. .; '
0 ;  Your .sister .'might , have two- . .' • points in. mind. ? First, the reA . ?
. ?.hfeating/of :fat . can' .cause ,ran- • "' .•Acidity' !and - unpleasant..flavor— , "•
; ? but ; this, applies more to oils.! .
since l;presume-y6!u0wbuid; us» 0.\
:-theObacon drippings only orice !?
,; ?anywayvO ;•= .' "'.' ¦;. ¦; \ •
¦• :••
Second, there s the matter .of .
saturated ¦ fats . . as . opposed ! to :¦¦.
polyunsaturated,, and • the ;.?ef- ! ?
fcct;/. still open . tp ;plerity0 of : 0 '!•
questions ',/on .barderiing/ of the :.:
arteries • The saturated (main - ¦!
ly animal!)' fats see'in to have; ;
mope influence in raising,blood ; ;
cholesterol -levels:!' ./ .'•; - :; ,--
v;AsideOfrpm ¦ these? !pdihts. 'I•'
¦ ,..
don 't . know 'why- yoiij. shpuidn't .:-
tis.e bacohvdripp .ingsl ' .The chol- '
e^terpl •; problem..' could,- as well :"be. applied , for example, to. but- .
ter , : and I"; gather .; that/ frying \!
food in butter -pr lard ..remains- .
a ?gastronomic fayorite /'whatO'- .
ever , the cHolesterpl aspect? .
rnay/beOAOO/0.; ;!? •¦"?: ' !*'• A-y " :' ..
'. If? your /husband '.is.Oheaithy, ¦•
has: •np.-heart trouble, no [tiigh.
Wopd .prei'sure./and isp't' bbese; . '
I'll just have !tp! '•;.leaye. ..it to . .
you -and ^buf/fami ly-tastes .as •'•. '
to what 0you -use for; frying;!
. ". Franif^ .fn our [amtiy we .do"¦'. '¦
not only!.:avoid ; the: cholesterol!' •!;
issue/entirely but also! suit bur - 0
own'-: taste buds to perfection , by .! .
using . these / hewOO greaseless ;'
frying! pans, .the - metal being' .' ' : '
permanently^ -. .coated !>ith - ma- :
terial' that eliminates/the. iieed ;
of any/iiind .of .' .oii ? or. fat for .
frying/-/ ' . ;:O'/0 ¦.¦".'A . AA-.'.A ". /!'• ' ,
benefit of . a larger , Vpltime,:•;.' ,
That's . vvhat the .;administr.af- !-
t '.o'n 's ecohomists; are preaching
for . Airierican business ./gener-
ally,, and this '.philbsbphy is re- ¦
fleeted .in President Kennedy's 0
recent.rnessages io: Congress;/ :
' :- . FROM' 1947 to 1957/ th« total
volume/ of mail ' handled by the ',
Post Office Department !: in-
creased at an average.ahhuat .
rate of 4,7/ per Cent, From 1957 . .'
to 1962, the mail volume grew -
at- only ,2.4 per cent , or about .
half; pf the ;previous.- "10-year
:
growth raid. This is? what . i s
called , "chronic /siuggishness?'',
The President's bUdgetOmes- !
sage estiitiates O that ,' for ./the! .
coming fiscal year , the/Post
Office Departmcnl/vyilj . take in
$4,5 billion arid will spend , $565 /
million more.• To overcome .this . ,
deficit , fhe . Kennedy ; adminis-
tration .'doctrine calls for. a ?
stimulus ;¦•' ' .which "means some '¦'
way of- increasing ;, .the. . gross
national? postal product. !Mhy r
be the thing to do is to reduce
Ihe , tax—oi'/ postage , 'on letter
mail , so (hat the 5-cent rate -
would .gradually come down : to.
2, cents again, The deficite, ft
might be said , would be "down
payments on future surpluses, " :
Theoretically , .it  should .work ¦
out to the government's bene-
fit ,, as more people would wr ite
lcltorSi? ' Certainly ;, many busin-
esses would be tempt ed to do
more selling by, mail with
first-closs postage/ . '
But If one may be pardoned
a tongtio-in-check obRervatlon ,.
flic ?.government' doesn 't have to
follow business principles,.since ;
it has: an owner with appar-
ently unlimited resources with .:
with to pay deficits , ' .:
J!®P1^ ^
0 ;HOUSTCW ;-<'Api.^A-O'Rice :' Uni-
versity. sophomore1 , has '. been ex-
pelled , for/offering .two. baisketbaU¦players :$I,01K/lo.-smive/ poiots/ ip
'., . last ¦'. Tuesday 's game /with ; /Baylor,
, .:'• Rice official's did hot 'identify, the
• etudeiit .but ? Johnny . ^ahkieO.! '.tlHS!
/ basketball; coach , quoted:the:. soph'-,
omore; .as ' saying.. he; / had - won
A . SaiOpO .during ./.the:; football season
and/had been' . gambling ! quite'¦'• ~z
/ .bit . A;/// ; '?- / ;'; - AAAA/ -AA ,  -A A '
'"¦
?! : ¦" '.'He .! said -..he'.d bet'. $40,000 aiid¦; give- ' my two -.guards . $500;- apiece
..-' to slow ...down .!:the. Baj/l'or^ garhe
, .; and- .win ;by less l,han ii . points,"
0 . F.ranlrie- said./ A0' ' -A'!'-?
A. The- .fix; ; was . contingent ; upon
. ..Rice's! defeating !$ciutber.n; Metho-
dist in! Dallas -last/Saturday', by [
! -IS to ,IS points ,but.the Owls were !
defeated ,. . 86-70..Rice '-retained'-'.-its']
mathematicai.' shot ; at ¦¦ the . South-
.west : Conference! .titl e.//hovvever , '
'"byTioming back : to--defeat'' Baylorr-
t74;7o.: ;; !/ ' ;/•
¦' -' • •  ..-. ' '"// o ,:!. .; . ¦:
j .' Herb"Steinkarinp,' a jiinipr .'guard¦from . V«nedy; 
;
tU.)? and ;pick/Cram-
;. er , a . junior .coUege; transfer. from
suburban /Bellairev =said-'. the ;bHbe
was; offered. i?ebf 14.0 They.. report-?
ed the offer later Mt '.day.to Eddie ;¦• Wojec ktYOthe Race trainer, and to.
; Frankie on ,Feb. -ISA':.. . ' A \A ?'• '•'•
' |; - Franlde notified/the"0-FBf,!":.•'
¦'¦/.'_' •
j. .;•; .Robert! Rich.tfneyer,. .FBl/Oagent
! in . chirgCj'./ said' he !'is . •Investi^ at-¦; ing... to/ determine if . any .'-.federal
-'statuies' Ohaye^'beeh'-' -vioraled. .'; /j. t'ee!from the State .Legislature iii- •;;¦ The - Southwest . Conference : .wOis.i' .vestigat'e'd alleged - game fixing by [.
jarred / last year •'¦'vh^.'-'a,; C'pimmil-1' .basketlwll .; ''' oif
'icwls;i
:; No.' ./charge s
¦?K*fcKM'««i'.^ w*WH«w«>^w:^^  ;'
Were filed ./biit two veteran! ' ofTi-
cidls •: were- dropped '/by 'A the; . cow?
fercnce;-;A / . ¦-. ".. .;/ -.'¦ - .' . - , ?• A'- ' -i
- Tlie ' -/' Rice; ;.^ribej 'y' ;' offer;? •:.was ;
.'made;' just' '  three days?; . after/ '.lack: i
Hoi inas. fbrrrier .ivy. Leaguer sla.i',/
was ;.sentenced to io to : I.i years.;
;in • .prison . in !¦'.- 2Meyi* York . Gity for
¦
mastermiiimg/a !$70;p0o, fix :of col-
lege baiiketbaU!/games: Two other?,
men;,., afsb /drew • sentences, -as /go-
between . -: i r i/ , .aj /ring that- . ap-.
/preached .47-; players- in! 27 col'-,
'lege?:;/ .:/;! A "A;-;.'-.: ' ' • '. '••"-' .' .The. offjcial -Rice ' announcement
Friday night , iiierely said/a' .student '
had been dismissed' for attemjtO
ing to. bribe t\vo. players .arid . that¦tlie players/reported, fhe, attempt
: immediately?/ : :'?0/ " / :-A// 
¦
-/ :  
¦-"" .- '.;. ¦"
W^^ M^ m^m^^ ^^ S^^ m
Record #
pliiai
', .BLCWMINGTON. ?;lnd. ; X.4PV- ,- •—
¦
Jimmy. :feyi,:' held /td . two points
earlier .in- the ? ' Week','.- recovered
S&twday Oiiight'. arid' scored a . Big
Ten,' record . .of . 560 points' wiile
leading1 Indiana to -a 1-13-iM- basket-
ball/ triumph! oyerOJIicfoigah State?
.:- "Rayl's butput/'broke/ the. ..regular
game "mark •of ¦!•!&¦. points set - only-
seven' .;; days . ..earlier !by ! Illinois'
Dive!DowTie>T iri a /loss 'to , Indiana:'
It tied. Rayl'sVown' standard-Apt
56. Oscored ./in !'an':' overtime ' battle
flg£unst . MiririesotaO last", season.
¦• 'R^yV: / had. managed .'.. only.' ;. one.
field /goal / against litfw'a last' ,'XIori-
day. 'The/ -next-' day /he walked off
,the'''-.pracUce- .0, flO<>i;.- .' iii ' an/unex-
plained. spatO with ! Coach Branch
McCracken, but/refurtied the next
day ? ;tp /.apologize .' to .;hisO/tearn-
¦mates, ".A/A.0.0 ; -A '!.""
. The "; 14f r- pound '• Kokomo senior
ran -up 48. points . }n '/'the/ first 30
riunuteSi !'?. - '
¦ :?!? - .' .'¦. ; '¦:- ' ,¦ -Indiana ¦; -led ; 57-45 ,;at . the, half.
?! >lichigaji. State was led by . liar-.
cus $an'ders with 23.arid? Pete¦-G^ent
wth! :23!/i»liits.: // ¦:.¦ :-'"ITieO. . tnumj^h - ¦..¦¦kept . . /'.Indiana
airitosig : the" title ? contenders - with
a :7-3 .' conference .rtxark. -Alichigan
Stat?e is; '3-8/: •
¦'/ ':...' - ? -
;
Illinois Crushes Wisconsin
|9ili^ llar!||et1(it
0 CMMU>Mt y^m A.<AfX ~;/ liii- •>
.] noisO;taking. 'the -lead ; for; the- first.:
• j tirrie., with' :;fivie . minutes 'gone; in ,
1
/the..'last half/ surged to a 89-77-vie- i
j ; tory '.over: fouJ :ham'j!>er'e'd . \Visc6ri-.'?;
i ,siii!SaUirday;,to ;keep 'its front-r'.nn- ;
"ning ';/spot in ; tlie - Big /Ten ' -;taaske.t-.,'¦- ball, 
¦
•¦rape. - '. 0 • ¦;.; , . ' . ¦!.-• ¦
¦' ".•
:| Wisconsin; ' hitting, . an /amazing.
1 74- -per ?cent front the,.floor.. In. tlie, "
j first half , of the, 'regionally, 'Otele '-'J
I vised; game,; led by. .'.as riuieh. ' as '
0 31.-20.? licfore the!Il l ini ., cut ¦? . t lie' ilef- i
; i i.eii; fo". 44/41. ' at the.half lim.t'.A'
.. , , -Ken OSiebel , af ter ' ..scoring " 13
-, points in' : the- firs t ¦ half - . and .help-"
':; ing . the : Badgers. ' but-i-ehfhind > , Illi-
' iiois ,, was ' benched with four . ,.per ;
! sonai fouls for . five/.'miniites in . the
! last .. half. ; "',., .. 
¦ . ,. !'/¦.
¦ ¦. . /¦; :,: . " /; '
, 1 ' .Vi'hilc he '  was ' oivt ,• Dave!' 'Downey.
jjeia.reci a-,, rally " tha ! . ¦produced y 'ltl¦ points , .wliile the Badgers, were,
hold - to ! four. It /shot !' Ilu- / Illini
Oaiiuntl l)8-5D. ' . .- ' ' . " ¦ '
.¦¦;¦ ' Downey ' ' .topped- the fifth-r anU 'etl
i Illiii i \vith : 22 points '.wliile ' Bill Unr- ,
; woll ? acide(l. ' 2 l .  qnd/l - l i l l -St .Tinli ./ili , j
¦Tlie . I l l ini ; ; /set..! a , BigO/IVi! '.; f 'reeV:
throw; percentage ' ¦ by : mnl<ing It)
iof  ?0 for .0950:0Ohio State held the
old : mark with ! 17-18 for .944 in
¦ 19B0. " ' ¦: '
. Wlsconj ih (77) • . . .. Illinois l i t ) - . ' '¦; '•- ¦-¦Ig : lt? tp- . /-.-fg- It Ip- ,
O'Wella / J > » '* Brody ft -  1- 0 ...0/
Graim ¦"¦ ,J : 1 -J  11 Burnell / 7 - 7  5 1 '
. Slc-bc) .' -. .ID < -»  24 . Small, :..; « .3- 4 l»
'.Gyuyn .'.' I. 0- 11 14.. Edwardii 0 O-0  . 0
OJlrom 0 .>0 0 , Thoren' ¦".' ¦' 3 ' *','»': » :
Johnson /v ' t - t  i' Downey .10 jj --7 131
Brcni .: l.i'lN . St»rne> -.7: 3- , 3 17 i
./¦Totals . 3 5  7-10 77 Tol»ls 35"lM« 8»
WISCONSIN -:"/ ./. . .'/ ' - . '. - ,?<4 ;33^77:
ILLINOIS , - ' , ?, . ; .41/ -48-18?.,
..' .-Personal louts .--i Wisconsin ,, -ftfams ' 3,- j
Stenel 4, ' Gwyn . ,4'; Breris 4; . IIHhols. Storiiej !
4, Downey, } .'¦ Edwards; Small, Brody, : '. •• >
MIAMI , .. 'Fin. 'AD — Ilohenu
Farm 's A Beiin Purple? Htumblccl
comlnfi oul of/tlio .' fjnle, , roeovornd
quickly fliit| •! went ' on (o beat Iho
invoi-otl ' Kelso "In: tho 2fit li runn ing¦ nf the Wliloner. Handicap Snttinlny
at Ilialenh Park , '
Beau Purp le Wins
Widener Handicap
Tiger Draws
With Fullmer
, LAS'VEGAS , New - Dick Ti^er
of Nigeria retained ' his .world mid-
eilowciglu' . title Saturday night , hy
earning n cirnw with one-time
champion fiene Fullmer in n ,  lfv
round bout; /
Johnnies Win
Loop ^resj l ing
• !MOORHKAD , OM inn O ' , (¦AP..), .. ' -
pe.fend|up ¦ ¦ champion " St:0 . /John 's
f;\j<-i;essfiiliy: -. Wet ended ¦, its! Minne ;
.sntn."-- . Intercollegia t e (.lonferoi ic'e
wrestling champin n^hip. 'Salunlii .v ,
stroriiV R . 57- points! , ft .. 'wiW/ 'the .lohii:
nips '" ninth /Irturney " ci'(i\m ."since
lil-lii . ' ', , ': "-0/ A; : -.. /" 
'¦¦. :: '¦
¦'¦ .llost /Concordi:!/ wns . ' .nirinei'ii p
with; 54". p'oiiit.s, -followecl by-Z- 'Ciits-;
tn vtis ' Ail ol pints '.villi - ,">(> , ¦Aiigshnr l,'
4S , St. Tlwnins 32, and -Maf .nlestei'
2H .. .Jliini!jne' ''failed ' ;.' to '¦
¦ srore? ;;
/Concoi'rlin '.v ; ;  llar ' lancl - '¦¦[ Leopold,
winner? ivt .the lS7-pd i.ihd - division,
¦Was luvarded the Cnrl . Larson
Memorial , , trophy ns; the meet 's
otitsttrndl iig !wrc!slieri ' /
SPORT SCORES
, SWIMMINO ,
Indiflna 71, Minnesota i*
' .' ¦'" WRisSTUN'O"
Minnesota H, Illinois' ' ll lilt)
' Norlllw<mlfrn 14, Ohio Stats IJ
Warlliura Jt. SI Ola( » .' ' • ¦; : ' ; , ' ' !' TRACK '
¦ ¦ ¦
Ctrhlon 14/ Mac«l«itfr 41
IHb^ ^^ i^i^ Mft^ SH
|tlefo|es A /
|iGw||mer
•"¦ -EVANSTON ,.. 
¦' HI. .' ,- -fAP-)-AKb3tii-' -:'we'st'er-n.-s ?• Wildcats'-.'' chilled Miiihe- ..
sota 's "hopes -' -'for. -.'a . .Big .':;Teh!'baf;- ;.
;ketiwll' , titl e Saturday Anight' ynlb\
-a . -T1.-B6'-. -victory/over ; the'.;'Gophei-s: '- .
..' Poinding - into, -- .a? 40-2?''' 'halftinie .j
lead ; '¦ NortlKve'stern:? .'t'emaihed . /in: s
¦front''/'the- rest' .'.'of- , tile, way.', and-J
handed ; JlinnesotaO its. /fm'irth " - de.-':
feat :. in .'ll. - games ;Vi'hile!.the:' VVild.-;-.:¦ cats/ ijoosted!- their i conference ¦ i-ec ¦¦
brd. to?..4r6.. • - '.'¦';,. 0 ' - '¦¦/ ': ¦ ' ' ! Aw?
Tha .Gophers, came within r*nge
•several tiiues ' in /.the . second' -.half !
but ! never .Svere- . able to- .Overtake¦"(
'theO;!\VildcaU;'..0/¦ ? '.•; ; '0v; - A ¦ .0
. . •¦T'*ny''' ]KunM , -;'. Slihrtesdta'*
"'';'tal.- .;
ehted spphoirii>r;e.; kept - the 'Goph:;
ers". hopes alive' in the second, half '
but fouled .. out . 'with; .aiwit!' :a- nun- j' 'ut'e- .left ,;.'endihg .Minnesota's hopes.' -j
;¦¦': All of Krinze's . 12'. points ..-carne,!
' in ;--.- the ...second ' half .' as./'.Minnesota;,
db\.yn by dl-points;. ;at halfiirne,
cariie /within tht&e / points .. o-f;¦ the :
lead:; But . - the/ Wildcats : .were tip.
to; the task '.and '.'kept pulling aw.ay:0
; JRick . Lopossa .led Northwestern:
with "l?."points and -.Eric "Magdanz
topped Minnesota with IT.-A
' .AA . big.. .factor! aidmfl ' NortHvyestr
eiii in prptectingOltS' lead in - the
second haJf: .was ?;a; !striiig 'of . IS
straight free! throws"- the¦ Wildcats.'
d6"i\Tied during '.one- spaij .'; / . '.; :¦¦
, ."The .Goivhers three,- tirne's. -in¦ the
second .ihalf trimiiri.ed; the " Wildeat.
inar.gihOto a¦' sca;nf.':tiire.e.!. poirtts. but
cwild /never' get closer .A!?"—
., .,.The'.7ii-st;.tm?e/Hras .st"5a-5« wity
6: 50 remaining when Kunze drilled
a-  long juimp ! shotA 0 0 " 0 . 0
-.'The second . !w'as? .-at. .;!67-54.!,w-ith
1:40 left '/when!/ ! Magdanz ca;fined: a
paiiO. of- free throws? .The; last !was
at -^-'eS-.-vvithOless- '- than- !a," minute
¦tp !gb,A.  ¦".;/¦¦ 0 A:. ;:¦ ¦';.; ' / :"0;! ' .' :¦
Minnieisata still has " «' shot ar the!
Big!Ten title,- .bti t .'a slim, oiie.;! -They.
vtiust ;.- have0heip;; t6 -take "it. . Tlie,
Gophers have / all - 'three c-f tlteiv
'rJen.iaiiiing. conference gatfies !- ,' ;at
home!, starting '.with ..Illinois . Mdn-
day.night. Then follow Indiana and!
'Ohio. State.. ? ! /  :• '"¦',: ? '! AO' ''. '0- .
.'¦ Should .the' Gophers win .'ail. three
aiid someone else knock <il'f ! Illi-
nois - and 'Ohio State; [the . ;Mmiie;
.'Sotan's; could /still t'.ie for tlie .-pr ownv
Redmeii lip
Johnnies
By 63-5?
"COU-F.dKVIIiLK , "Winn! 'Spe-
cinl i ' .—' St. Mnry 's? College ;'.cnitght
fire ' iiv -the secpnil half -  h<Tr Sn' l-
ti rdny '• nlglil- ' lri ' rlrfpn ' l '  .St .. -' '.lohn .'s
( f ii i'versily .d'3-nlt-' fi)r ; tlie Red men 's
(Mglit h 'vicl 'ory .' in .tlie.. . MIAC! this
season and 14th iii - i* '.Raines over-,
all!/ ', , , ' . ':' • ' ¦ 0 -  - ' A .  ¦ ' A. ' ."'
¦' .
¦
The :Ro(liiicii , i cl()wli . .:»'35 '.at thr
halt , poured/ in ! HV striiighl. iwiinls
without' ri 'lnlliitioii ,- -,; to- , ' s .ln'rl -Ihe
lnst ' 20, niiihitcs .'-niiii / lak ^ ,  a lend
Ihey never fC'liiuitiislu 'd . Mike Stal-
lings ', and Al Williams . <>uCh . ' hit
two baskets iind.?toni Hn l| one, in
1:1)0' Sli rRC ' . ' '! 
¦ '¦'
/ 'Sl . /Jnh'n 's,' doWn' -'ft'i-'-tS! villi fi:lfi
l o ,  go;" rallied behind ' , Ci'Jtlg -Muh-
yrcs tfl tie iii ii«-r>7 with 2 : IB left.
.Ilm"-' Clarkin ' ' thru ! lilt two tree,
lbrows; aiid Stnlllngs completed n
thrpc-pcilnter In wrap it IIJI O
SlalliiiR s flhishwl. 'Wtth  ^ point s: ,
.Mulii'trs with 27? ,, / 0
St; Mary 's hit on 2r> of, 46, field
goal iitlcmjits ' nnd SI, John 's' 24 j
of .Tfl. Tho Hednicn , Who wind 'up ;
thei|' home . .sonsnn " .Wednesday '.j
night Ongnlnsl Hanil ine at  Winona , j
¦had a 37-Ufi IM I RO on Ihe hoards , I
- is II 'pi ip ,¦ si, John 's (sir
SI Mnry,'» (Ml 
' ¦ . ¦ ' . ' Ij (I pi tpj
Hall J -. 4 4 It Roycrson . 4 1 I 11
Stalllngt. 10 5 1 J) , Mucha , ) . )  ) . «
Bocli«r» 1 J O  4 Kohorsl 1 o 4 V
,' ' .Wlll|*ms * o ' >l Muhyrs* n :i I J7lMulonty 1 J 1 4  nurrnn'«r 0 1 1 1 ,
ctirkln O l  1 I C«r«y I 0 0 , 4 ,
.VnlilM , I l o j .' ¦ . - - - ,.-, i
„ .'- _ _ Tolflli. 14 1| II si
; Tomi» » » t ? , «i' :
, ST. MARY'S H U -AJ
| ST. JOHN'S, :: . . , . » ¦  70-SI,
¦ ¦
I MOTE SIGNS CONTRACT :
! , . HAM ILTON. Onlnrio MV -- Kelly
( Moto, forjiief .North' Ca rolina Uiii- ,
vorsity and Nation al . Knolhnl 1
l l..oiiRiift player , signed f intttnl i i j
I n s  line eonciV wIth lh«iUnmllton
i Tiget- 'Cnts ol the . Cniindinn
l/«ngue. ' ¦ [ , . '¦ A
loil':l^ rntwio/
¦-.. " By BOB JUWGHANS
Dail/ News Sports Wrlt«r. -
' PLAtpiEW, - MiJin..;^- St! .Felix 'O.
of/.Wahasli a, overtime;.victor ;. arid . '
favored Winona .'Cotter, will,.meet. .;
here today at ;ili30 p-rn/ to decide! 0
which ' 'wil! •.represent"O-Regidn! ' Six
/in the .Minnesota - State Catholic : .
High -. School 0 basketball O tdurria-O /
fneht' .ih St. Patil next ,weekend/:.••• '•'¦' ".
Stv-. ' - .-fellx 0 shinned .'Rochester '
Lourdes, ; new . to, Region /Six this0;- .
.year';. ;-5i>WO0ih;''!-:;Satiir(lay .. .night!s! ¦'•'
¦
;sepiifinalsi:lourdes.was f^ted.tpth :!¦.Srtidrig:.stit^ OCathol.ic;-'fluintetSj, ';but: .;'
the Oyellowj'ackets, Bi-Stafe cham-.O
pipns,. paid -that, /dfcifnctioir ) ittl«i
heed. / ¦¦¦/ ' '/ - ' '-A: ' 0-  -A - ' ¦
Cot,ier'.- 'N6: 5 iri the state, .turned - ,
back/ ifpl .V' . Tritiity. "of .Rqlliiigstoiie .' '
in '; the other semifinal/game.. Tlie . ¦•"s'cbre,--w-.as^ .:- '; ¦-:¦- . ' ¦ - ' ." ¦- ! - ' ' . '
¦¦
.;¦ ¦ /Cotter 68, Holy' Trihit7 340 ! !
::¦;.!'& ,iqday> first , game., at . 12:30, -..?.¦'St;..'P.eter :.of ; .H(&^ '.' pl;ays' -:Lirfeftb
:-;:- ,
of •• Caledonia ;in!' a; bid Oto end a
3P-gamc' losing-stinng: ?That is for .
third pl ace.. . "/ '•'/ '. ;- .; / "A - A  'A -j '
lourd es- and Holy !Trinity meet
at ?-0p,nn. tO; decide the- consolation .'
.champion .. ' -. . .' -. '¦ 
¦ [. - .' ¦"' . '. . • ¦''!• 0 ¦ /¦' ¦•'- •'¦
•- ' Cotter.- dbfeateci. St;/.Felw0 6746.- ; •
and. -,f)2r44' • earl ier"- -this, season. -
0 The "li.egiOn ..Stx/ wiriner '/ meets. ' - . '
powerful Benilde pf S). t^uis Park .
| at ,9 p.rn. . Friday, in the. first round- !
of'• ¦'¦tlie. ' state? tourney!..;' Cotter, ,' i's'-/-
seeking its ' 20th . trip ill .;22'.years? .: 0. ';'.
!:0 :|r/n/tro^!y; A'?'00' -:
./•Holy ^•inity . ?:started 0.fast .but
could riot,' stave,off; the!, shairpslioot-
irig RamblersObf Cotter , and! w'eht
down to ;a- 68'34 defeat A/ -: ' ; '¦' • •,". '/
The,Rockets fed ¦H-9 .^ t';'the:'quar-:
terOon; Dave Ruin's.-'basket , as, the
horn:, sounded and stretched . it' to
13-9 before the" Ramblers! started
moyif i'jg. ¦: ': A[ ';'¦¦; "..: , .--' . -", ? )¦:;';
/:.Sam .ezapleVski;/ Gene Oschulti
and / Loren .;:Koprb.wiki.- - . rolled iii
seven straight .points :and-the ;Ram-.
biers, .-iiever were in trOutile! again!
After the next . Rocket basket, .they
hit .five! .jriore ft>r . a0-21'-l5:edge.. 0-
. Rollingst'one .wa$0 limited to1 four!
free-thrd\VsO in the third quart er
;while ;Cotter hit 19 points./ .
• Geng 'Sehiiltz ' scored: - eight . <if .
Cottisry: first., nine points', of the
;game' and. John Nett got all' of hij
0 13-in ; the- 'last half. • Czaplewsld
also had 13 /aiid Bob Judge . 12,
.Russ Fisk stood: ¦ but under tha.
boards . in - the .second half. • • •' . '• •'. '
.;.fiinj i [ collected. 16 /for ; Rolling-
stone A.0/ A ,  ¦..' -. .¦ '. -Ay A-A
'.'• Coll»r (ill RclllngtlMi«, (14) '¦:'
..
¦; ¦ . ti) ll pi Ip .. . |fl ft p| |B
Ctap'wikl 1 J > 13 /Andermon 0- • 4 .0
-Kopro'skl :»¦ •? 1 - ?. * - .E ,Schell :/i: -1- 1 ,7
Judge - • - '.« .4 -.4 .IJ ' Reisdorf ?r •! '¦«:¦¦:»
Schulli . s. 0 1 10. J.Schell : i/l . j- 4
Stineckl . 0 0. '4 - .» . R|nn . '" 5 ' 4 ' 1 It
Phk . .'3. '. • , % - i  B.Scheil - 1 0  s ,1
Kiiaflck .?»- .» »¦' --T.'Pesliem a a  a a
Ntll. ; - 1 J/l li..:Krcineb'ch Ol 'O ' • 0
. Jor'ewlt . :* t 1 1- Vjrnlg,. 0 ;0 o '^O
Koscl'^ skl 0 ¦ 3 s J '. . ' . _ _.- ¦_
•Burlcy '. .' V. 'O•>. '¦ 1 ,, :' Totals/. 10 14 l» 14
/Wlliten'r9 ,.4l - .:o
, -B •»• '• '- , -. '.. . .-
: Browns ¦'- « 0 6 ' «¦." :;•
LLMI ' a -h -B a : ¦ ¦ ¦eal .. .;-. t -
¦:«. o ;o?.,; .-._
. Totiit- . 'iMt-'ie't* " "•' .
'
cotreR . .. ». |j it j i_«i
R6LLINOSTONI . / / . . IV. . 1 , 4  IX-i *
Rosier Tanked
Defeat Griefs
; BLOOMINGTON v / "Ind; 0 '^P'r-
Iiidiana 's. swimtners sliced \linne-
sofa 's. •;wirining!'' ',st i'ing''
; at , - l l/.-and
extended :, their ¦¦ "•ciivh ^ .fo'ijr-seasbn
dial' •• lrveet . victory ,/li.sl. to 3-:iti;;a
royi' !,Saturday! despite • a : rec6t;d-
shiashing ¦ jiutterfly. . j> crl'pi;rnai.ice
by;at) '- .-uixheralded ; sojhoiriore. . :..
. The IIoQsiers'Ay 'o'h 8 of. 1,1 events
in -runnin g;:?tij> ! a 71:34 .score. ¦' .
.Minnesota 's"OWf lf - Richardson ',
a " sl .cii.dei* . lliiisdali ,''.!. 111..- ' product;
lipsei/i iidiaiui's highlyli.oiitc 'd . Fled
Schmidt and' ; Uir>'.-/Sc.luilb'ol . with '
a I•:.">
¦
;2 ', clocking .- ih - ; the  :2d0:'yiiri l
tint t erf ly, bet.tcri tig- both' - 'th c • NCAA
ji' inl Aii -Kii'ienii murks.. -. • ' • 0 "
Hu!| Scheii^ ig^ er
Gop Poufe
¦ Fred llufl and l.nrry Svlicidi itgcr,/
itehmntti les on the (iniin|ic'll Hcc r 1
j tei i m. ln"A Die . I.lnl-llixl H iMhil 'O
! League. ' slnnncd inlo f i r s t  (ilnee ¦;
in the doubles «f (lip W'i itonn Ci ly
J howling Imirmi t iienl at Kcgler '-s/
'
I Lanes Slitiifdny hi||lit. - '
I The: new; .lenders: tot aled i,Ml
I with '  !)f> pins, lirindlonp t o  jniss u p . '
i Klnier (Ireden nnd T. ('hiirh> s ,
Uiroon who ' hnd led II I DIOS I froiii 0
' ihe slni 'l OMI KI meet with l,22« . - ' '
; Hu ff shot 80,1 scnttch. on 2 10.214! 173, going' erfdi lcss . i i i i l i l  reeurd-
Ing three 'blows in , Ills lust game,- .
Scheiiligger 1 started with 2:«|, ' '
g iving llidii « "4'1II dontiles. gnine i .' '
Inil sll iUKil \o IM-K , ?:
' Tliere were no chalices in i>'in ''- . ' .¦ files mn Snlitt 'dny ni ght' s first
OshifiO, ¦ ; , . ;  , " , ' '0 , . •
Kiiinl three si|unds , ? th H e . the
lilies .lixlny sUirling ul- 12;•! :"> !( » • '
end tlieiiif iit willed Kfnrt' ed f 'Vh.Ot .
,; Selieldigger slnrled ; Ills siii e les
willr 212-21)4' bill finlshtMi wilh 1R7 - '
|'or: '; fi2,") with ' -hnndiefi) ) , • Ken fepee
lagged ' dm uill )  ii. 22f» finish Omul
Kihil '  Nnsc/iik i'tfMi . , hot li ' iiii ' lt iilint;
Ili' lllllil-. 'i p. - O' ' , :, ; •- . , "
DOUBLES 0
.-' . Fr'-it Hull . • Lurry. Scholflijger .
' 
,,1, 'J*"'
Elm'tr-ciadin • T..Ch»rl«i Orten l.US
Holm Ounlion • , OnVy 0»»b 1,111
Mtrl Von Borocn • Jim Rnglorlh 1,114
Elmer . Schmid|kiioctit A ' 
¦ '
Leo icholmi'ior,; , ' 1,10<<
Jnnies Cltcwskl . Leo Prochn*>||i 1,100 ,'
Lrn.DullDii Wlklt Howard , , 1,111 ,
linn Sluev» Morlin Slonveon l,m
Onotge Krali ¦ Af nolrt Brilllow , 1,111
, ' Mlhe .Gostomild •
John llonyihowiKI , , , , 1, 111
V. : 
¦
. ' ' ¦' ¦ , " ' '' 'SINGLES;'
Donitli Molulley , -. i?l -
' Mlllnn Hulillti , , ; .  tit
' Jnmos Arironi , , ,, i ; . .  Ml'
M, ' L, Chrlslopturton ?SO
1)111 Oalilnl! . , ,  . , ,  441/
niinnii ' Koildowikl . , , . ';: , ; . : ¦ , : , . .  "M
He inle:Tt i tcK * , ', , ,. \ i . . ' . ./ . , -, ,  <«
• R«y Ondy • , , - . , , ^  til
QtQiqo K t t t l  , . , . , , . . , .  414
j«rry Aml»r»on: , . ', ', . , , ' , , ' , . , -, .  *JI
? '. !  Even one of AVihoria' State'* s 'liestl
/games; of the seasonOwasn't! enough ,i
; SaturdayOnight: ', as •• • the / Warrior's I
bowed: to; St/Cloiid:State ?79r65 it j
Mernbrial'Hall.. / '/¦;;' •/ . ..' ,!
The . loss . was- Winon a's ninth ;
in. 10 NSCC :cotiferehce games this
season.; ? ,- ' / /  A; ; ;. -/ ! :';¦¦¦'!:' .:-- ' - |
. . \yin'oria: .'carried:;* 35i30 lead ' into '
Othe second Hi)if: dni led by as many
aS. |2/point 's /at one. time ' after
?.Lh'at,/0;-A . ' ?/ ' ./? '
¦;. '
¦'¦. - A . /O0: ;:; /./•':¦'¦ But;Jack Harriso'h ,./\yho:h'ad been
held' . to fo\ir '. ;poiri.ts. ; In .' ,the . /first;
I' lial.f; .:\vcnt'.' - .ld' -Avork, - The0 Huskies '
-got ahead 52-^ .- .with. . 10 . hiinutes
\x& %o !and i.ed by eight vvith . four
[ remaining. ' 0 '/ .AA ¦ • . '• ¦.¦'¦.•. •"' • ''-.; /' "A
A llarrisori ' ;/ .wound. -, up '. ' / with" . 29
"points.: -., ' ¦¦:/ . '/ ,.. .,../ ' ¦;. ;.¦/ , ¦/; ' . AAA. '- '
' :, !"It ¦' whs'O-;•'«,¦; pveti y ,' good '. . teaiii.
effort/ .". said- '; -Wafripr'.;'' Coach, . Bob '
OCainpbe .li:. .;, Tlie :0
:tVan-iors';'iised /a.
|i'-2-2.7,one-press to good advantage
and .otitreboiinded St. '..Cloud .47-37. ;
0 The/Warriors hit 22 of 59. frbin .'. the field- and 21. of .-27. from the
' free -throw " line. St. - (ioiid . sank
.. ;i3 ,ofA0 and -i.Vpl 'v.i ',: ¦' O .AO , . ¦' •• '- •¦
: . ,;Toj) . VV'St; scorers were Dick
Pupcnfuss and .Olihi /Vinar \vith 15.
: . eiich.,/ . !¦';:. , "
¦
. . - .'¦ ' ¦;
¦
. ! "/- " , . ';' .
-; AV'iiioh'a ¦ Slate 's . Junior ;: varsity:
,. bmved to :- $t- Ocioiid' s' - .IV.
: B V T t ' i n
| Ihe ' prelj n-ilnar .v' -aftw/trailiii 'g ' . Sl.-.
0'I7.' ol ,l|ie half.  I'lair Flnten /wns!
.•high .for '.' Winona ', wi th . -21 followwl ,
' b.v.: Dnn-ell ', 'Schilstcr .\vith., (.5. '.lack
] \ \) l,ii, had 2"i iniid 'iKwi l W'arnberg:¦• ((¦' lor 'St; ' i ? 'lmiirl/ "!, ' " ./ '. ¦'
¦ • '. ¦ Wlhon'K "(tSI?- . .- ¦ ? • . - '.SI. 'C|oud 179) '¦ .- "
?, :. . iq ll pi ip " Harrison 13/ J ' ) . »',
0 P.ijienV' 1 ,7 1 U ,-Jbtinjon ' . 4 ¦} 4 10
L:i' i>|ii?n'i S , 1 V l|ASchm'ilng 'i . I ' l l],
.Wcisbiod .5 ' .1, J ,  (' .Hiiddorl . I "' 0' 1 1
Kllndw ' . S 0 , 4 tO . /Crjig niile.' l 0i . I " t• Petersen 1 J '¦ 3 • ' I « Wnr nberg . J 7 1' 4
Diili'y / ¦ 0? :o. 0 . 0 R OPPKI' S 3  4 13
' KlOfii* ' ° '. ' '  0 Lincliiin, 0 . 0 '  l .' .O
Vinnr ¦ '¦ . " ••» . o . is  -' Onughnrl'v o o » '. 0
• Killy ,/ O 0 1 0 ' . • . ,- . -
LMhy .- . 0 0 . 0 '•. ' , . .  ,Tni»l» ', J l  )»¦ ''» . 7»'
,'. ' Touir , nil is f ' ' ,- . ¦!' :
WiNOfJA ' IS .  )»-tS ,
si : CLOUO . '„ ' ,' -10 -«.—It
' HAND^TANP >/• ; -  Michigan^ Bill OBuntin/ ':<!2>V tuj iis. to see
¦;.! foot of Purdue's Mel Garland: flying past as he blocked- the Boiler- .;
/! maker's drive for. 'basket ,i^
at 'liafayette. /.BUp£in .\Vas O<t4l'ed..for ->j( . '-fbul'!on l theOplay•.0.¦Mvchigail .'' • •
¦
/ 'beat the/Boilermakers :71;S3.. ;<AP/Phdfofax )/ ;:..? '0 ;  
¦¦ '-.¦.'. ¦¦•
' ¦[- . .^DRAFTEE/Vyi '^
S. vO; ':.;;i;ee ;Roy
,:
YarbroiaghOO:'
Jacksphviile,- Fla:,/ winner. of :the 250-mile modi- ,
; fied ': arid, ' sportsman stock -car!, race • at.; .Da>lbna . '
Beach Saturday, - - '.'is., shown., with his . wife aa- ho .
'•/.posed - for. photographers1;.'.'in . the 'winner's- circle's0
;yarbr'o'tigh goes into, the Army as a ;drafI ee Xfon- .;.'¦: day?. jAP 'P1iofo'fax) ; " .-'';¦ ;: " O/!-
Mic|i|ait |p$|
' - , tAFAYETTE,! Ind; i. CAP)— Mich-
. lgan! '¦/ ca!me . from . '- " l.i ¦'• '¦.. points
back and , stuffed Purdue deeper
O 'ihtcr the Big Ten basketball? cellar
. 71:53 Saturday . afternoon. .. .' • ''
. /.-0- .\.iich.lgaii ;'.e'vened. .up .its-;confer ::
:¦¦ ence/ record at 505 against - Pur-
'.'due 's " 1-ld, - ' - 'A / . '
; ' '.. ¦¦• '•
¦
0 Purdue .- , led ' 33:22,' -at": • the > half?
. .Tom ' .CbleO and Bill Buhtin . paced
' V ¦. Wolverine rally - that .. tied .'the
store' .' at! 37^7., -!Piirtiu 'e.'A'i'Ttu.ally
- collapsed • and "Michigan ma cle ' the
. . next . 19 points for . a"comiriandihg
. ioB-st- ,advantage: ;¦ './ ': "¦-. '¦• • .' A' - :
! Cole-had 24 . points ,."AC.
•'' - COLUMBUS, 'Ohio; (AP) — Ohio
Slate's fifth-ranked Buckeyes , with
.- .Gary Brad fl s'. ...scoring '" •!» -. points ,
points, knocked Iown .out of . con-
Aen tion for the Big Ten btvsketlxilj
•' '.championship. ' Saturday . night , hy
defeating the Hnwkeyes'
¦ 83-71); , 0
Bradd^;Courits
40 for Rucks
¦!'! .; !- . ' , ,'MAJOR CI3LLEGES, '
'. tlavy' 55/ : Army. '48 - -; • •?
yj AicMqan n, .purdu» S3 . •
Ouk«. 194, North' Carolina ti ,.
l|llhoii-a»K Wisconsin T7 • . ¦'
Carleton -73, ? Grinnell, 70 - r i o t' . .
- Kalamaioo it, 'Elhih'uriMlt -
, , Cornell , .lowa, ,7(1, SI. Olaf >l ," . /
' Wonmoulh 79/ Lawrence 44
' Indiana 113/ Mich.' State. »4
: Vlllanov* ' 73>. Xavler, Ohio, it .
VV. Virginia 104, George Washington' .-if '
Kentucky , 78, : Auburn i» : • /;
Georsla- T«ch/<4, Georgia; SI, ot
Tennessee 73, Alabami ' 4» . • • 
¦
Pitt 83, Penn State <7• Toledo 43,' Marshall SJ . . . ¦ '
.Lala'yelte 58,' Upiala 47
Princeton 74 , Harvard 6t ¦;¦
Maryland 4», Clemson.47
Miami, ' Fl«!r It,' Florlba ' Stale '7b:? '
Weslf rn . Ky., »4; Eastern Ky, n ¦- ¦' "
Long Island . U.: 71, CCNY 71
Fordhain IT, -St.'. - John's, N.Y,, 41
Cincinnati SS, Tulsa 14 ,•¦ Ohio -Stat* 83,'- lowa 70 , .
Columbia 76, Brown '43 ' , '¦: 
Now York U. 74, , St. . Frahcii! N.Y., 41
Kansas /Sta ff 41, ' lov/» staia so - .:,.
' .Oklahoma 48, Missouri 47 . '
Penn 81, Oarln-outh 43 . ? . :' ¦
Wake. Forest 11, S . Carolina J4 , '
Davidson It, The Citadel 71
•Noire Dame"¦»),.Detrpll 7* . '
Bowling Orern, Ohio, tt,: Western Mich-
<nr|- 7J. , . . . ¦ ' ¦ ', 
¦' '
?Nortl)WoiHrn 711 MlnnMOla li ' .
: Mil's S(»le »f, Lonf»(»na SI, M ' .
L'oulivllle' 71, '. Dayton SS, ot '¦- .,
' D .radloy ' fl, W|chita «¦¦" NBA ' . . . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ / ' '¦' :< rs'.t..ii tatt  i<l.al>..ai IM
Basketball
Scoreis
0 ,MINNEAPt)LiS JAP ) _ iowa ;
won seven of the 12. cvenls . but
couldn 't ' match Minnesota 's: depth
ns the (Jophers scored, a fiBli to
Ki',4 indoor track victory' Satur-
day . afl erwon.
, ¦ ' ¦, ; ' ¦¦• '
Gopher Trackmen
Beat lowa 58^-55 H
HAM LINE BLOWS LEAD IN RBGULAT10N
!' §T, PAUL (APWHftmlinft had
Mlnnesola lnlcrcollogla 'lp Confer-
enco cltonipion AiiKsburfi down
for the courit , but I)I R Dan Ander-
son lifted the Autfgics off tho dock
and led thorn to a Sft-ii-l MIAC
victory In one overtime Snturdny
nftcrnnoii .
Ilnmllno led r>o-4ft with about . 15
.seconds rcirmlnin fi in reRUlntlon
tlmo, Tho 1'ipcrs also tinnk ii free
Ihrow Ihnl would luivo made - it
6M8, hut one of the Hrimlinc
players Wns whistled for being in
the. limp and th e chn fi ly didn 't
count . . ,;, , , , ' . ' "¦ , - ! , • ;.
Aii fi sbur fj tlibti got ' Ihe bull aniT
Andflt'Mon sank n field , fioat that
tied it , iio-nll and sent II into over-
ling. - "0 0 " . ' '" ''0/¦¦''Aiidcrson also hil l w;o quick
buckets In (he extra ' period dial
] shoved iho AuRfi i e.s in front M-50 >
j and Hnmllno r'i>nldri'i cnioh , up, I
j AiiRshurg hnd ; run up nn earlyl j li'-5 lend , but iictmliti e catight tip
in , lie it al 25. nie . AURfile.t leil
2fl-?7 nt hnlfliine/v ,
T|ie fl-ll sophomore center loci
nil .scorers with 20 '¦ polnl.s, W|I II «J j
Fred SchmlesinR topped , . I lnmlin * '
Wil li * 2S,¦ ¦ ¦'AiiRabtii' R now is 23r l for the .
.season and 15-0 iii the MIAC ,
Hamlfno Is (1-7 in conference play,
Augsburg moots St.. Cloud March
ll on tho Hamline court In ' see
who represents Mlnnoso|i'r jit ! the
NAIA nation al • . tournament as
District 1.1. entry. . / , 0
Auggies Nip P^
Johnson Cops
Hockey Title
¦ST, PAU Li Miitn. !-. Stl .'Paul
Johnson scored n goal in a sudden
dentil overtime to defea t lnter ,-
natiorial Falls . 4-3 Saturday night;
in tlio championship,same of . the
Minnesot a State, / High School
hockey tournament m the St. Paul
Auditorium .- - .!', ¦ • ' . -.;¦'•; ' .
Roseau Takes
3rd Spo t 4^-F
ST. PAUi; (AP)--RoseiuV 'Inst
.Year's jnuinerup, settled for tltird
place in thfe . li)B:l Minnesota III^i
School Hookey Tournament by
downing St. ' Pau l Murray ;<l-l
Saturday nlglit. , "'• :  •
AlOKiinder Rornsey won the
consolation title aijd fiftli plncc by
riefcaUng Richfield 3-1 in an aftfi'-
n<x>n Rfttno,
< < la • ¦
' ¦' :MO.UNT '
' V-EK N
'ON;- 10wn '":< AP i-• :
• Bd' - ' TiSiiol 'son.' - 'scored' .. 31' ''. "-poiij I'S. - lo
Iciiii - (' (inirll l .o! ,,t 7!l.i;8 ?4li ilwp 's|
( ¦oi ifcfiMicc •'; h;iske.tlV;ill. ! .victory!
,«ve'r. ;-' St .' . . !<)| ;if . .  S(ititrd ;iy. .0, ' '/ ¦ :,
t'ririu 'll led /a l l ,' ' I lie ' wiiy An '' wii 'i- .
lliiiK '"' i ts - .- "l2ll t  nl 111 . ' n t 'i) I'tri'lice
(,';inio.s . ;! ¦ ¦;, , /; 
¦ ¦ ' ' • ¦ , • ¦ ;•., "¦
Pour ' St ' . ' .t iliif -piayers. . ' :- 1'i.ini
Mtilchow; llolili ' .Moc , A ntlr (loo
nnd iVenii ' i-; i) \<dh , ', |i ) ii|c< | •oiif .'/in '
tryii i R ln utiiird Thiitlsliti. ¦/ '- . -
Truelspn Leads
Cornell Rprpp
^P A^ f^ K^
' .;O;. .-!: - - 0 ' '-Swd«y, ;JFel>rwary;:24,:-19(U/Oif,ag«'- -7' - . / ';
iCaris Triumph
\lri Overtime
¦ a'RiNNl 'CLh',: . , Io-,vn I AP)—Cflrl e-
;to .ni In front hy 18 |Wint»s once
[in  the first half , needed two ovor '"
| time |wiod.s io defeat ' , , (irthnrH .
, 7.1-70 in a /Midwes t C'onfereneo
i'tiiisktMhall . Ramc ¦Satiii'day. ¦ ' ,
0 , The , , -lend ' ¦cliiuiRed hands ' M
times m (he In.^t , '10' lnituitcs of
(lie rcRtitatiott fianu' . Then Qarte-
ton 's ',11m Moizko scoiwl a l>a.sket
with  , 32 seconds reiTiaininR to tin' the /^ '(tre al CtUYl
m
ENGLAND VICTOR A
. LOtil lON .i.fy - KiiRland dele.V:
ed France fi-S livniRhy at l\vickcii -
1 hnm Stadium Sal urday, /
.St.0.';Felix,.<>f "'Wa'baj'l i'a Oshowed
little respect for .lbth ratedOftbclv
ester toiirdcs arid -knocked off the
Ragles ';-: s.ri;53 . in .- (iverlinie. -in . .the
ru hlier; .Rome between the ,two ' this
season! .:'' ¦- ' , ; ¦ ,- ¦/ ' ?' '¦
,! A. • 3p-foQt jiimp -shot hy, John Kas ?
per ', witlv.. 30 seconds fo/ plav . .in
[ overtime- won - - the -, . hi|)-aiid-ttt.ck ,
.haltle. -. 'for '-/ .Coaeli : IJiike ./ t^irctV 'i cager 's/ ' it '' .. was ..-/tin - 6ff4yaln ,nred¦;"hi)t .!:tli .at' .'cfirnmcd off the: back-
hoard.. ? ' /! !¦- '. ¦ :
¦ ¦ , ¦"¦ „, , ' '; /' ?• '-. : '¦
| O' .Uurdc's, . which ¦' .st-ldoiii ..led "in
i. lhe .-' -jjamb; 'had . ralli ed - .from . n[4%
•i,V deficit ' in '' the '..ln 's|: oR ' scCdiids
to. / lie ¦ i t .  al 4iMn" ' a!nd ; force the
:0V.crl .itrie.'. - f!l ' Felix .twice , lost the
hall , on steals :'nnd : , .Ion ..Th.eohold
unci ¦ Hoh/O urrny ;scored oil . easy
. lay lips, - ,' lhe, iii'M ' with 17 seciind's
lelt 'O !.' .
¦ ;. . '0 " ', 0-!' . ' ' ; - , 0 "  -' '/.. !:¦
'
. - ' . •
¦
• HI. Felix; ,'ilhwcd' hotii dc's, on ly
.OIK * lend ' 'in ' ihe  first ; half '-
¦ 22-2f»
with  ' ' two iiii -.'iutes to play . The half
OIK I CMJ 22-22 and Die Yellowj ncket -
hol'd '. Iheir bj «i!esl! tiiai -Ri ii;.at W-
M. early ,in. the f on rt li i|Uiirt ,er.. .  •' .'? f lick ; Pi 'iet-s ' .with , li t , point 's 'aiid.
Knsper Wi th ifi/rarried the .hnint
.nl St, Felix ' -scori nR . '
." , TlieiilKild '; eoiuiled , 14 and . .inn
Tidluskn,0 wlio led Lourdes ' rnllv ,
'.liniL .t l / ' ' . ¦¦
¦ '. 0/ ' ' ' " ,/ '-. . - . - Loiirdrs ( S3I ? /SI  Felix , ( i l l
, ,11 It P( IP. , 1 ' IH . ttpl  to
rfMoflfid I 4 4 \4 ¦ ¦eln'nttiitt  t t 4 *Brown •' J 1 s: j Pnlon i » i l l
Oyihuka I | 4 ll 'Hall ? ' 1 ' J, . ) ' »
Curry, ) « I { K ?»P«' - , < t 4 it
Dfulsch 1 I 7 ) W(xl«l» 1 1 1 1
Olion . I .1 1  I K-nncn'cli (i i r i
H«lii , y, o , i ,- "4 ' ' - . .
¦-.'
;Wflrst l«ll I" 41 .1 t ' • ' ¦ Tol4l» ' ¦ ¦ . \ i  JMI II
Van Cuyd ), | I J )
Mison' ,' ¦ r 8 , 1 I
,' totals JJ ¦ - il 'sJ
LOURDES ' 10 11 )l | u, 4~U
H, FEt|X ,  '- U I t» 11 4-Si
.'. 5f. .ofe//x,: 55// '. . .o' '0o ';'o
Gourdes S3 .^' y
Wingers Whip Hawks for Title
PRIGGE INJURES ANKLE; STATUS UNCERTAIN
By AUGIE KARCHER.
Daily News Sports Editor
It 's smal l consolation to Winona
High , but the Winhawks can look
back on the 1962-63 Big Nin e Con-
ference race and say, "We were
beaten by the league's best teams."
Hie Winhawks went down to their
sixth conference defeat in 10 games
Friday night at Red Wing — a con-
test , that corned, the . Wingers an
undisputed Big Nine basketball
championship.
OF THOSE six defeats, two h«v«
been made at the hands of the
champion , two were administered
by Rochester/ which finished sec-
ond , and a fifth was dealt by Aus-
tin, cc-runnerup with the Rockets.
The other? That was by Ow atonna
: which started Winona into this tail-
Ispin of four defeats in their last
j five games.
| Red Wing Friday night set out
j to protect , an undefeated hornc-
i court record 'its losses have all
been on the road> and never was
in trouble ,
The Wingers led! 12-4 in tlie first
I six niinutes: and zoomed that mar-
gin to 20-8 with four minutes to
play in the first ; half. A sticky
Winger defense, an injury to ,John
Prigge, poor free throw shooting
on the part of Winona all combined
in the defeat.
Winon a was even in fiel d goals
¦with 17 buckets each, though limit-
ed to 42 shots. Red Wing took only
33.0 ' /'
¦ '
BUT THE HAWKS matU only
four of 12! free throws while Red
Wing made 19 of 29. ;.
Prigge . turned an ankle , with .2:46 '.
to play in tli q first quarter and sat
out the rest: of the game./ His sta-
tus for Friday 's , date with Min-
neapolis North here and the Dis-
trict Three title with Rochester is
still uncertain. He was scheduled
for X-rays Saturday.
? Also warming the bench for most
of the contes t was Wulfe Krause ,
who say no action . at all in the
second 'half. A
It didn 't take the Wingers long
to spot Wulfe 's weaknesses. . .. They
double-teamed tiirri ' at the outset
and Krause , who lias run wild/ oh
pne-and-one situations defensively,
Was limited to fou r shqts in 'the
brief action he saw.
"I could see it coming, " said
John Kenney . . Winhawk coa£h-
"Red AVing, lilos ' Rochester , has
Wulfe too well scouted and too-
well defensed," ,
TRAGEDY , ef course , is that
Krause , leading . individual scorer
in the Big Ten going into Friday 's
game, will finish behind Albert
PRIGGE TO MISS 0
FRIDAY CONTEST /
John Pri gge, injured Winona
High forward . Will miss, Friday 's
game with Minneapolis North
because, of a severe sprained !
ankle. Joh n Kenney,! ! Hawk
coach , late Saturday reported
X-rays showed no fracture/ but
Prigge -A'iU be on crutches until
Wednesday!///His status for Tues-
day 's district tilt; is still uncer-
tain. : '- "¦'/ ' ¦:¦
Lea's John Goodmanson. Good-
manson counted 19 against Manka-
to for a final 16!1 average. !
Krause,! ,¦limited ? , to two free
throws , wound up with a;15!3 aver-
age. - . A
Only department in which Wi-
nona could surpass Pied Wing was
on the boards where John - Duel,
relieving Prigge.; got nine rebounds
and Jim Kasten ; eight to give Wi-
nona a: 30-21 edge. - !
"Red Wing, doesn 't do a lot , but
what they do they do well ," said
Kenney. ''After Rochester scored
only 19 points in three quarters
against Red -Win's-,- I told the kids
we couldn 't afford any- bad plays
and out ? they; would come if we
made bad plays."
AS IT TURNED out O tho Wing-
ers at times . smelled Winhawk of-
tensive maneuvers before Winona
could start its patterns . It resulted
hi 19 Winona errors for the night
Pat Boland was one bright spot
as tbe reserve behind Krause col-
lected all 12 Winona points in the
fourth quarter to take game hon^
ors. .
Craig Strorn of Red "Wing collect-
ed 15, Mike - Reier L1 and N cut
Strandenio 11. Mickey Bohnmbach
was limited to seven .
The Hawks never got closer than
eight points in the second half
which ended with Red Wing up 26-
14. Baskets by Darrel l Foster and
Dick Kalbrenner got the gap brief-
ly, to 34-26. But it was 38-26 start-
ing the final period and Strandemo
and Strom drilled five straight
points (or a 17-point bulge almost
immediately,.
BOX SCOR. E
Wlnon» OS) Re* wv:ng!(S3)
Ig it pi In 1} I)  pi tp
Prlggt o 9 1 o Rcler 3 j a i
Knust 0 1 t> a Hau-en 0 0 0 0
k-sten 3 0 1 * Slrnd!ir»o 5 1 1  llKeller 1 1 4  3 Dreyer 0 « l 0
i Firrell a t 4 : *  Zlrnhelt 1 1 0 5
I Duel 1 0  I 1 Wlthen 1 i i ¦) '
i »cl»nil ' :-. t 0 J 13 Slrom ' - ' J  ' 5 3 .15
Schnrnur i 1 . 3 3 Bolnnbacli ' l . I } 7
Foslrr 1 0  1 1 Walsh • 1 0 1
- K»lbrener? i 0 1 3 — — ¦:
| 
¦
— .— .— — Touts 17 ll 13 S3
Totaii 17 .4 11 J« • -. - '.
1 FTM—WinoRi 1J, R«d Wins 10. '
[ WINONA .. . . . . . . . . . . . * 14 11 'u—M 
¦
RED WINO . . .14  15 n 15—JJ
JOHN KENNEY ¦' ¦' ;
'Could se« it corning' /
Rockets Sweep Big Nine Tank Meet
Winhawks
Take Third
ROCHESTER . Minn/- iSpeciaP—
As expected , Rochester0 won / the
Big: Nine swinnming meet held at
Rochester Friday? with a total of
165 points, : Austin was second with
62 points ,:- - and - ' WinonaO third with
35 in the three-team rneet.
Only one pool record was broken ,
that by Kevin Lee of Austin in the
20O-yard medley. Lee cut over 30
seconds off the old record:of 2:59
with.a time of 2:21.1.
Lee's win was the -only dent in
Ihe .Rochester monoppl y. The Rock-
et tankers swept the other io first
places as they continued thei r dom-
inance of BigNine swimming. .
The best , the Winbtiia splashers
could do? was a third registered by
John Edstrom in the diving com-
petition . . -¦:¦ . '•
The ' -Wihhasvks ,. ho-wever , . were .
without the services »f John Sand-
ers, their tpp backstroke swimmer.
Sanders! was considered Winona 's
best bet for a first place finish.
Also held to limited /service was
Brent Rossi , Rossi o-nly swarri in
one relay.
J0O-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—1. Recti-
ester (Ruis-ll, IvtoMrg, Struve, Rome); J.
Austin' (Barber, Hass, Fisher, Vogel); 3.
Winona (Roisl, Hcell, Gerl.cb, Anderson);
T-1:S0.1.
JOO-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Salassa (R);
1. Lillie (R); 3. Swenson (R); 4. FIsKer(A); s. HIII im.- t .  Rmtrr tmi r—i-.ssX
50-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Ward (R); 5.
Cod* (R)l 3. Thomsen (A); 4. Woedsum
(R); 3. Gags:(R); 4. Allen and Holmes
(A); T—:24.i.
100-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — 1.1
Lee (A); 3. DeVleerd (R> ; 3. Hill.( '«); 4 . !
Comarlin (R> ; 5. Osland (A); 4. Struve
(R); T—1:11.1.
DIVING—l. Klrkln IR); 1. Wuertr (A);
3. Edstrom (W); 4. wedura (*); J.
Thompson (R); 4. Stover (W).
100-YARD BUTTERFLY — 1, Lunemann I
(R); J. Struv* CR); 3. Stniver (((); •. Hass
(A); 3. Alan (M; «. CarlswHR); T— :it.t.
100-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Lillie CR); 1. |
Llmpscomb (R); 3. Woodsum (R); 4. Ja-
cobson (W.); S. Spati (W); 4. Anderson
(W); T-:S1.1 - . . - . - • ¦ :
100-YARD BACKSTROKE-1. Luriemann |
(R); 1. Barber (A); 3. Comarlin (R) ;  4 ,
Lit (A); 5. Russell (R); 4. Holmes (A);
T-1:0J.5. ' "¦ '¦¦]
40O-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Sllisu ( K ) l ' l
1. Swenson (R) ; 3. DtWwjrd (R); 4. Lerud-i
(A); 5. Carlson (R); 6. Ruserl (W); T—
4:27. - .- - ¦ . - ¦ : '.
100-YARD &REASTSTROKE-1. Moberg '
(R); j. Hallberg (R); 3. Thiem <R); 4. 1
Gerlach (W); s. Rosers <W); i. Crint
(W); TT-1:0».».
lOOrYARD PREESTYLE RELAY - 1.
Rochester (VV&rd, Roma, Lipscomb, Cede);
1. Austin (Lyle Flslier; Larry Fisher, Vo-
gel, Thomsen) .- 1. Winona (Grabow , Kane,
Sparz, Jacobson); T—T:35.3.
GOALIE BREAKS UP PLAY ", -' ,'¦;Hank Rema-
chel (falling to ice, left ) , St.;Paul Johnson goalie
left the net : to break up a first period scoring at-
tempt by Dick Anderson - .' "white jersey ) , Roseau ,, .
. .. in their semi-final game in the Minnesota State /
High School hockey tournament at St. Paul/ Phil
. Parezino U3) , Johnson , moves in to try and get
the puck away from A.ndersbn . Johnson Won , -2-1. - ¦
(AP Photofax ) " ? :0.? 0: 0 ,/
fe^ f^t5 5^W^^ ^S< S^o:
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
International Falls, a hard-skat-
ing ' band of opportunists mot eas-
ily: rattled , bumped off St. Paul
Murray 3-1 in Friday nig ht' s
semifinals in the/-'State High School
Hockey tournament - in St ,' .. ' Paul.
Just to put icing On the cake, they
added their final goal a man': short.
St. Paul - Johnson - skated home
on the. wings of two quick thrusts
in the second period , beating Ro-
seau 2-1—the third , close victory
for Johnson over the northerners
this year. ;
Richfield downed Min neapolis
Roosevelt 2-1 in three overtimes
and Ramsey skipped past ^Varroad
4-2 Friday afternoon in consolation
play . .
Here 's the way the action went:
Gary Wood scored twice for
International -Falls in- the second
peroid , and only sensational- work
by Murray  goalie Greg Page kep t
it from being wnrse. He had - 40
stops in the game.
Murray made its bid in the third
period as John Zellner rammed
home a 20-footcr. With J im Ami-
don? out on a p-eiiJlty ,. -Jnte,rnati»n- .
al Falls collected the . clinchiiig ;
goal late in the "-. game when Bob
Hartje 's long floater zoomed past '
;-Page - :! ?
I Falls goalie Gary . Roche"? .-had- -,
only 24 saves, as his mates kept
' the -play on ? Murray ice most; of
the?\yay. / - .0. - .0 O-O1
0 Bob Shattuck scored both John-!
; son goals in. a 5-minute span of ;
[ the .second period. Larry Skinie of '
i Roseau -made it 2-1 late in the rpe- !
! riod! and that was the scoring. |
A hero in defeat was junior
Drew Peterson.- : Roseau 's sub
. goalie who had seen only five rnin- . ,
:utes of action all/ year. Hq gave -
' ¦up ' both goals but then stiffened
after regular Dick , Rygh . was
i. conked by a puck. ¦
0 Rose-au coach Oscar Almquist
i said Rygh wanted to go back iii ,
1 but that he decided to keep the
1 injured boy on the bench. Peterson¦ said he was "so scared , 1 could
' hardly skate!"
Johnson goalie Hank Remackel
' made 27 stops, repeatedly stem-
Aning Roseau rushes in the wan-
ing "minutes. A .  .'¦'!
Johnson- won titles in 1947,. lO'iS
and 1955 and was runneru p in
1951. - Internationa l . Falls, vyon in
1957 and .19620/heatirig Roseau;4-0
in last year 's title , game. -
Denver , Gopher
Sextets Tumble
RACE TIGHTENS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Denver and M innesota , the lop
clubs in the Western College
Hockey league , suffered important
losses Friday nipdit to li ghten the
crisp race even more.
The ("ophers fell before North
Dakota -ki, with the Norlaks eras-
ing a n-2 lead held by Minnesota
going into the final perild. 'Hie
loss dropped ttie (lop-hers inlo
lliird place , ns they exchanged
places with the- Nodaks pending
tonight' s mvialrh.
Fourth place Michigan Tech
dumped league - leadit ig Denver
3-1 , leaving Denver onl y M per-
cenlngc points nhead of North Da-
kota. Michigan State p-owored to
ti (¦>• '» win  over lowly Michigan.
IWiitnesola nhsm'lvd a dual blow
with Larry Slordnhl suffer ing a
leg injury and possibly out of ac-
tion , toniahl ,
.lim Stordnlil. Uiw Niiiine nnd
Jim Weslby scored for  the <lo-
lihers in  the f i rs t  two period s with
Wayne d'ttr lia coming hack lor
one in |.I K> seen n'd lor HIP Nodaks ,
Then the ,Sioi ix got tnugli , ' play-
ing br i l l i tu i t  hixikey lo IhwiU't (lo-
plu-r rushes and coolly deliver (lie
winning tunrkci 's.  ( lur lni  swept, in
n short rehouni I seven seconils in-
to (lie fi i t i i l  p< >riutl after (loplier
goiilie Roger <lrofh had  blocked
the K ))«I. hill lot il gel. nway. The
clincher came nt R -.;i2 when Min-
nesolj i failed In cunli' ol a biu.sr
puck Mild Wil l  Slii'i -el was nn Ihe
s|ii)l when Al Mcl.eun swalted ll
front nf Hie (loplier nrl.
(Irol li had . f l  slops In only If
for Joe liceli of the Nim ix.
Mic -higtui Pet-h got Iwo HO :I1 S in
the f ina l  period Ui fi nish off Den-
ver , which now stands I Hi. North
Dakota is 0-5-1 , the Gophers 9-.I- .T.
Mic-hignn Stale powered lo II 4-fl
lead heore coasting home. Tom
l/iickcy collected Iwo gotils for
the .Sp.-irlans and his hro-ther ,
Carl, hod three assists in the
oiiening period .
St. Felix; ^
Regio^^By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
. St . Felix, of AVabasha roared to
a '28-3 first - quarter lead and then
coasted lo a 76:41 victory over
Hokah St . Peter in Region Six
Catholic Tournament play Friday
night at the Plainview High
Sciiool- Gysn. ¦- .'
The. second ! gaine, of tli e .eve-
ning threatened to become an-
other runaway, but a last-half
I surge by Caledonia Loretlo
i brought the crowd to its feet be-
i t 'ore the Bluejays sucevmbed ta
I Ttollingstonc Holy Trinity 30-2».
Caledonia and Hol<ah wil l
( square off in the consolation
j game at 12:30 p.m. today. .
! Trinity 30 ,
\ Loretto 19It was one of! the most ragge d
games ever seen in Region Six
tournament play, but it was close
and left  the crowd screaming as
Rollingstone Holy Trinity, edfje d
Caledonia Loretto 30-29.
. Both teams threw away myri -
ads ol scoring. chances, and .neiih- "- .,
er team could find the range in
the light contest !
Rollingstone threatened to blow
LoretLo out of the gym in! the 0
first .quarter as they raced to a/0."
144 lead behind . the. outside. . .
shooting ?,of Dave Rinn.! All/-? l' m'ir/
Loretto : points came on T roe
throws. . ¦
. Dave Atigeclahl broke, I he 'Blue- - ,
jay . field , goal drought Syith 5:30 -.
remaining in the second quarter
on - a 40-foot set shot. Another! . ' ' ,
cold siege set in , however , ' as
Caledonia didn 't get ' - andthor .'.- ¦'
fielder until  midway in the third .
quarter. ,
Holding a 21-9 halft ime lead .
Rollingstone, found the shoe Ion
the ; other foot as, ; the  Rockets/ ¦
coiiltl find '! the range ? for only
three field goals in the second
half. .-
¦' . - ,
Caledonia pecked away at the •
lead/until Leo Gavin tied in .on
four ..successive Tree throws . .wii lv . . .
2:25 /rem ain iiig in the - 'gani ' .\ ! A .' free . ihroiv by Ed . Schell wi :h" 54 ' . . .'
secoiids , lef t . to play made the
final margin. '
Holy. Trinity (30) : Lorcllo (2?)
IS It p( tp ' ig. it pf tp
. Anderson 1 0 1 2 Cavin 0 * 0  I :
E. ScHeil. . I 1 4 3 Kccfe . , . 4 s < U
Rcbdorl. !;3 1 1 Wijntr 0 1 0 i ¦ ' ¦' ?
J. Schell 1 -0. 3 4 -Ernsler ' ¦ 1 0 3 J
Rinn 5 1 0 11 Schrordcr 1 1  4 A
3/ScJiell¦-. 1 0 - -1  2 Augcd.ihl 1 0 1 i
Pcshon ' ¦; 0 ¦ ? - 0 b Sladtier 2 0 o >
Tet-als? 13 V 12 10 . Totaii I I 1  12 21 !
HOLY TRINITY 14 7 5 ' ¦ ¦ > —  '0
LORETTO < S IJ? ' 6-2»Olf- iclil 's: Egcenberger ard Herman .
Sty Felix 76,
St. Peter 41
W"abasia St.. Felix ran in 23
stra i ght points, before Hokah coulil
get on , the score board as 'the' . Vei- '
low jackets romped over St Peter
76-41 . 0 ?
Behind .the? fine "shooting -of John
Kasper and Dick Peters , St. Felix
built its-? - substantial '. -lead , which
lasted , the entire game. '
;St . Felix Coach Duke Loretz!said
before -the , game; "I think ni.elual
attitude; is half the. battle/ I feel
our boys really ha-ve ,it ? for Obis
tournament.".. ? .- ' They. 0! certainly
showed it as Loretz; never, used his
starting lineup . after ' the first
quarter. . .
-The-lo ss- . was/St.  Peter 's 39ln
straight. .
.Gerald Leisen netted 13 points to
toja St. -Felix 's evenl y balanced Oil-
tack. All 12 Yelowjackets " got in
the scoring column? - 'Jo'h'n- ' Kasp 'eh'
although-only playing one quarter ,
bagged 12.. markers and'Jack Lei-
sen . added 10. A
Gary Verthein and Dave Feuer-
heim netted 11 points each for Ho-
kah' . ", - ¦/ . :;
. S t . Felix roiled to'> - '47-14 half-
time lead and threatened to reach
th* century mark before its shoot-
in« cooled off in the . latter part
of the third quarter. ,
Hokah held its own in the second
half , only being outscored 29-27,
51. Felix ( J i )  St. Peter '(41 )
- . !g fl pt tp |g (| pi ip
Plnsonaull 1 o; 0. 2 Verthein 3 5 3 11
Peten 3 d  0 4 Stemper 1 0  1 .2
Hall 1 0  1? I Ross 3 0 1 '»
Kasper. ' - t .- ' 0  ' 0 12 Mach . 1 1  1 : 3
Wedcle 4 0 3 I Feurhelm S 1 : 2  11
O'Srlen - 3  0 2 t Horlhan .«' " 0 ' J 0
Fllcek 2 1 6 5 Kreulzer fl U > ? o
G , Leisen 4 1 3 13 Powell 1 0  1 3
Glomskf ' ' - I - . 0 ' 0 2 Miller 3 d  1 i
Ktnn'bck 1 1 0  3 Thesing o 0 0 0
J. Leisen 3 4 2 10 :—— Arem J 3 1 0  Totals 17. 7 12 41
Totals 33 10 11 7*
ST.. FELIX 21 11 13 - -U-74
ST. PETER 1 It 14 13-41
Olllcials: Eggenbcrfier and Herman:
Wichita Accepts
Invite to NIT
NKW. YOPK r ,\p)_The prize
Wichita 's Wheatshockers wante d
for upsetting top- ranked Cincin-
nat i has been offered and accepted
—a berth in the. 2Glh Nat ional I n -
vitation basketbal l tournnmenl ,
Wichita was named to the NIT
Friday, becoming the sixth entr .-v
for the 32-team tournnmenl whicS i
¦will be .stuped in Madison Sqiiar-e
harden March 14-23,
The Wheal shockers , ranked sev-
enth nationally, pulled one of t h e
stunners of the season lust Satur-
day night al Wichita when the y
nipped Cinci nnati  (i.l-fil , snapp ing
the Bearcats ' winning string al
37 games. ¦ WicbiUi currently bus
a Hi-fi record with  four gairies to
play.
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AUGIE KARCHER (
Spdrti Editor /
FOR MORE than thrw month*, th» Eight-Ball' i "300 Club" has
been searching for verified proof of a reported.three-game aoo; total
supposedly bowled by Len <Dumpy) Du Bois.
And at long last , the! evidence has come to , the fore in the form
of a dilapidated scoresheet which reads':"; NovO 16, 1962, Sterling
Motel Team. Lakeside .League , VVestgateABowl.
That sheet is reproduced here and shows that Du Bois on that
T^ y,Aa y P <t h r e  e L.FV K B >V I f t  & T«». 
^games. He 0 Z V £ R;L t M A IM. 6 ^  ^
1~ t.B-r«. &~
¦had - . 13 -pins- ..
haiidic a p
p e r  game
! (not shown
here) which
means he
w a s  aver-
aging 171
or! better at
t h a t  point
in the sea-
son.
With this
kind of evi-
dence,: n o t
e v eri Per-
ry M a s o n
w o u l d  he
f o o l i s h
¦ ¦ '¦ : - A /OP^fEK- A" : 'j^l^ l'^ ^JL
le^ PuftorS m M M W l )
^UV AM g fVV cR \!>t 'f t f  16{ Wc
fic B ¦ ¦¦¦6t \ii m if p &o
ftwen / Vre^fltcj tiZ ip i W - M O
-f tx w v<^ :g^ft^-£K rtViVi-^3^-^fe"
tTOTALH0O». SOBTOTAL WC %J% W 11r[
c\
H^ NDICA^^  Jb}^ 56 'j C  ) (f  $
^M. mcMX. W^ WmlA /:;WWWB/j^^ J^ ¦^.
,1 :
enough to take Du Bois- case.
0/ Several sleuths assisted in securing the evidence,;but must;re-
main anonymous—for obvious reasons.
Thus Du Bois.becomes member No. 60 in the 1962-63 "3O0 Club."
Other new members include Ed! ZaLk t 160) who had a 390 at
Westgate, Jack Zywicki and Rip Streater -, both 160 shooters, with 399
and 395 in the : Red Men Class A\ 'loop , and Diane;Hardtke , 1961-S2.
member, with 378 at Westgate. ; June Dalleska shot 376 to earn a
chevriph for her second "300" this year. A
And not to be overlooked are five candidates from the men 's city
tournament at Kegler 's Lanes. .They are Bob Weisbrod 386, Mel
Harders 397, Bob . Prondzinsld 382, Rudy Schneid>er 368 and At May-
nard 398.'
• '• ¦ ' A - *  - ' - . *» ¦ '
A LOT OF Winon a area airto racing enthusiasts , from plain fans
down to fellows who know cars arid engines , suffered along with
Ernie Tuff of Rushford when his car smashed up Thursday at Day-
tona- Beach, Fla. 0
Tuff had the well-wishes of many behind him , who were watch-
ing Florida closely, hoping the Rushford Rusher;Avoul d cut tlie
mustard in the big time.
So two years of work was wiped out in one lap. Fortunately,
driver Larry Flynn escaped with injuries not too serious.
Tuff s car apparently had a good enough time to assure a start
Saturday, had not it cracked up.
MANKATO STATE ha- virtually completed a multi-million dollar
athletic plant , including a football stadium, and St, Cloud State
is how assured of a $2,235,000 physical education building scaling
8,000 and an Olympic-size swimming pool and adjacent diving pool.
And you can bet each time those two schools play football at
Winona State 's antiqiiated Maxwell Field in future seasons , they 'll
gripe about poor play ing conditions.
True , Winon a State got appropriations earlier which resulted
ln construction of Memorial Hall. But the Warrior athletic plant is
far from being up to snuff as long as Maxwell Field is not enlarged
both for spectators and for play . and practice.
• • •
OFF THE CUSHION: Th* Albart Lea Baseball Association which
*ponsors the AL Southern Minny League club , stages n "Screwball
Coif Tournament" March 3, Competitors will play it at Green Lea
golf course , but tee off from such positions as sitting on a bench
or standing on a car seat . . . Paul Oiel now docs a daily sports
show for one of the; Twin Cities radio stations . , , .John Ilefte of
Caledonia is still bothered by a pie-season injury but saw starting
action last week for Luther 's basketball teain . , . Wisconsin high
school football teams will be required to equip its p layers wi th
dental umirils nex t tall. Minnesota .schools pul in Die ruli- last .sea-
son . . . Lynnbrook Bowl , in Brooklyn) Center north of Minneapolis ,
has boon chosen as the site for Ihe 1 DC4 W1BC classic.
SPUTMAKER5 IN WIMONA BOWLING (no baby .plifj ): Al
WESTGAT E BOWI—Sara Burtistcin :v.7, Mmiene Mat t in 5-fi , Uavc
Symicek t>-7 , Steve Dublin 5-10, Olga Steve r 4-7 anr l r>-l ( l, Vir fi
.Sehuminski 5-7 , Bet ty Tlmm* fv7, Ilu th Hanson fi-7 anrl 2-10 , Kdilli
( ia i i tseh 5- It) , Nola lloll ry ,1-7-!). Jim Squires fi-7 , Jtieh Thiclc 6- 7-10 ,
Pat Kllltigliiiyscii 5-7, Kstlirr llnrdt! fi-7-10 , .Joan Witv.ek 5. in , KsMter
rozaiii." 4-7-10 , Ben Cordcr 5-7, Klainn Thode :>¦", Jan Lubinski :i-7 ,
Mary Ann Stalka 2 -7-9-10 , Vt 'tli Klahl 3-7 , Halph Alhreoht 5:7, Una
Miilhisoii  4-7-11) , I'olly Jung 5.10, Joe Trimmer 3-7-1(1, Helen Kohner
l i l d . Al ST. MARTIN'S-Nan Knlbrcner 5-7 , Jack Snhvny r,-7. Unt old
/ipgeiihein 4-7- 10 , Dougl as ilcinhard (i-7 , Kmiil  Mueller t> -7 , Itoy
Neii /.ke 'li-7-10 nlid T>-7, Howard Nei t / .ke  3- 7-III , tieorge l l i u - tmnn  .VI I) .
At HAL-ROD LANES—CeocKo (ioct/nian 4-fl-7 -fl-l (J . Bob Kmval 2-4-HI .
Ken Kelne) 6-7-10. Janet Slpver 4-7-H- 10, Klaine Bambenek 5-7 . I'M
J' rod/in.ski 5-7, Henrietta Smith 3-fi-7 , Sis Komctcliy ft-7 , Kvelyn Jes-
sen :i-7, Al. RED MEN CLUB-Klnine Fegro 4- 7-10 ." 10lh«l Bclisle 5-111 ,
Judy Krpidcllng 5-7 .
MORE 5PLITM AKERS: Al RED MEN CLUB-licrniee Kia tz
6-7.10, Merle Cns\>er fl.?, AL HAL-ROD LANES-Bob Cnda 4-fi , Ann
Ilorkowski 3-0. Jreiac Tarras 3-7 , Sltlrloy Burnlck 5-10 , Barbara (iile
5-7, Clndys Breyer 5-lt) , Iletly Thrunn 2-7 -11, Wlnnifl Tust .V7-D,
Dorothy Dcynon 3-7-10. Cornelia Podj nski C.-7-10 , Al ATHLETIC
CLUB-Curolyn Prcnot fi-7. At ST. MARTIM'S-ltober t nonnl , fi-7.
Carl Breitlow 5-7, Ruth Clcr/.an .r>-li . Hull ) Braatz  !i-lt-|0. Mar ga ret
Fificltl S-fi-lO , Jack Salvoy &-I0 , Harold Ziegenbein 4-7- 10 and .i ll ) .
Douglas ltclnliHi 'dt f>-7, Howard Brndley 4-7-1 ) and fi-7-10 , Dave Moin-
ho 4-7-10. At WHSTGATE BOWL-Pliylli« O'Kellly 5-in twice , Marge
McManimon 5-9-10, Carol Cie17.an 5-10 , Doris Ferguson S-hl , Jnnn
Sievers 5-11-10, Leotta Lubinsk i tl-7-10 , Linira Kan/. :i-7, Ursula Chris-
topliersoii .r)- l() , l),-ir |eno Wntuholf -l-!i , ,lna»i l lmthe ri-fl-HI , Jlelvn
(irazcyk 3-7, Doris Modjesk i 11-7, Hose Joswick .VIII , Mnrde l l  I I . III .MIII
fi-7 , Juno Unless 5-6-10, Teresa Curbow 5-7 . Vivian Br own ri-t l- lh ,
Polly Jung 4-10 , (J-cncvinve Knopp 5-7. Paul Plail , Sr. . ii-7-10 , Ituli y
Dahl 5-7-ff , Pcnrl Peplinski -1-7-10,
Behind the)
Eight-Ball \
15 106 See
lakers Top
Celtics Again
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los AnReles ' pretenders to the
throne humbled the kings from
Boston nKnin in the latest clash
in the Nnt ionu l  Basket hall Asso-
ciation 's hottest  veiidett a .
Itidiii K n line shoot ing ix-'i -form -
ance hy Dick Barnett nnd a late
spurt led by Krank Sclvy, the
l,;ikci' ,S ' heal the O'llics UJ-105
Friday ni ^ li l  in a Kami ; witnessed
hy the largest basketb all crowd in
Los Angel es history—15 , 106.
It wfiJl 'l-LhSj l«.'ikei' .s' f i f th  victory
in -ri ^ lit " intelinns lietwecii (hc [
two div is iona l  leadi'i' s, who have!
jjro wii in to  lul ler  rivals. The
priiuil Bo.siiiiii ;iiis ;ire t linoliti K for ;
the i r  f i l lh  sl ra i^hl NBA eh<nnpion. ;
ship and l l ic  iipsi. - i i ' l  Lakers at-e
coiiviiiced they ' re destined to end I
thr Celts ' rol tt ii ' i n  the ti t le play -
oils. I
In olhe r NBA million , the St.
Louis Hawks , clinched at least n
lie ' for second place in the West-
ern Division with a 43-point fourth
(m ai le r  t h a t  nave llieni a l l .Vfln
decision over Ihe Chicago Zc-
|ihyrs, th- 1 Delfoli. Pistons l ook n
I Inner liuld on lli ird place in Ihe
Wesl hy whipping the. Syracuse
Nats I2ii 117 , and Ihe  New York
Knicks z i pped by .San Kriineisco
lllti IK) a l t e r  niilsc -i riii j ;  the War-
rim's a:i- '." ( I i i r in u ;i l i- ininti te spat)
o| the I U -M I ( | i i i irlci - ,
Dcti' nil now bus a P ic-smiie
<:ilK<! nn San Kruncisco in Iheir
bailie fin- Hie Ihinl  ami f ina l  plny-
olf spot in the Wes te rn  Division.
Ilnnielt , an a r t i s t  al Ilu* fade-
away jump shot , I 'ollecied ;iti
l iuii i ls  l i» r  the  l / ik i tes , whi le  Sel-
vy ' s scoring h l u h l i n l i t e i l  a driv e
of Ifi s t rni j t l i l  points Hint won It
fin ' Los Aniielc.'i,
Steve's Lounge bagged an even
1,100 team single game in the
Victory League at Keglers Lanes
to highlight Winona bowling Fri-
day night.
The single gam e was the sec-
ond highest of the season , topped
only by 1,114 notched by
Schmidt' s Beer Oct. 3 at the Alh-
letie Club.
Dick Chuchna -cracked 234-598
to pj tce Main Tavern 's 2. 886 in
the same league.
Williams Annex broke into the
top 10 wi th  a '3,030 team series in
the Legion Lnogue al Hal-Bod
Lanes, The series was good for
eighth place. Lea Bernatz: paced
the high series with a 221 single
game. Williams ' A^nncx hip;h team
single game was 1,041, Hal Bilt-
gen rolled Clfi and John LnBarr
CIO .
Pour (1O0 conn Is came out of
the Major League bowled at Wi-
nona Athletic Club. Harvey SI ev-
er led tho way w i th  an errorless
(145 for Nelson T ire, Jim Vnhnke
laced a 2C>7-() 17 also for the Tire-
men, W a t k i n s  Product s counted
1,052, ancl Home Furniture fired
2,BR2. Bill  Bell hr-lted nn even COO
and Jerry Meier iaccd 6l)f) .
WINONA AC: Spoii*meri-John
Smohich banged 218 t o  pace
Steve 's Lounge to 1,014-2 ,7 HI, Mose
Bambenek cracked 556 for  Uast
Mud Merchants.
WESTGATE BOWL; B rav«i &
Squ«w *~-Irlcne Trimmer slapped
ltt()-!i0:i for .Jung-Trimmer. Alvin
Kohner led . Kohner -Glntler 's 7,r)4-
2, l!lli with his 231 -5!)2. Jonil OTleil-
ly hit S(W) even , her first .
L»k«»ld«—Bob Kosldow ski pow-
ered 2ill (or Sterling Motel. Hon
Keller ruppeel 51)7 lo lead Lakeside
Cities Service to 2 ,1150. Kline Elec-
tric registered 3,0.15.
KEGLERS LANES: Nit. Owl —
Lucille - .Iflckson jolte d 1 73-454 lo
lop Fountain Brew 's 2,4-13, Wat-
kowski ' s lagged Witt ,
HAL-feOD LAMES: Pin Duit«r»
—Kv elyn Unmh rnek heltrd iftfl fi»r
Seven-Up . Ilek'ii Nelson paced
Winona Hug Cle/inlng 'j  2,71,1 wit h
her 5311, Siehrecht' s BOSCH copped
team gcinie wit h 1)45. Other 500
keglers were Lucille Weaver SM ,
Mmiene l lnl l lduy 507 , ISetly l l i l t -
geii 505, Vivian Brown 502. Harriet
Howard iitil . atwl Marg ie ; I'obloclu
.loo.
i Steve's Lounge
s Smashes 1,100/
! Annex 3,030
.1 ' ' ¦ ¦ T
Mantle, Maris
To Talk Money
FORT LAUDERDALE , Fla.
(AP )—Mickey Mantle and ' "Roger
Maris , the "Yankees ' 'two ' top? money |
makers who are the only unsigned ;
players' on the . team , are . due- ,
early next week to talk , contract ,
Yankee officials said Saturday.
Tliere seems little doubt that
they will come to terms.
Mantle , the most valuable play-
er in the American League last
year , may join Wil lie Mays of the
San Francisco Giants in the
$l'0O ,O00 bracket . He made about
$85,000 last year.
Maris , who fell t o  33 hom e runs
from his. record SI the ye ar be-
fore , is expected lo take a cut
from about $M!.00O to $60,000.¦
ST. PETERSBURG , Fla , (AP )
"We 're going to have to learn
lo get past third base ," Manager
Casey Stengel told his New York
Mets Saturday.
Stengel told Ihe team 's battery
men, plus the early regulars , that
he plans to work hard this spring
on offense,
"It is only !)0 feet between
bases ," the old manager said.
"Last year, we played like it was
1R0 leet f rom third to home. We
got lo get more runs , "
The cellar Mets will hold Ilieir
first full workout Monday.
Casey Tells Mets:
90 Feci to Plate ,
Not Really 780
CHAMPIO NSHIP CUR LERS . . . Holding the
Irnpliirs t hey won are members of the Boh flls-
luw rink which caplurcd the first event , nt the
[mini ) iiiiiiiiiil III K I) .School Kotisplcl held at Cnlcs-
v ille , Wis ,, last weekend. Members of Hie win-
ning rink are ( lef t  to rl Kht ) Boh ltistow , Mrs.
Boh Rislow , Paula Hislow , and John llogdciv
On tho 1'jgh l is the Lester Nichols rink thai won
the second oveiil. Members , h'oin left lo ri ght , a re
Join) Mitiuils , <inle Ofsdahl , Mrs , Leonard Ki 'd-
stein , and Lester Nichols.
Lanesboro Downs Chatfield for Title, 17-1 Record
OUCH! OUCH! OUCH! . , . Size doesn 't count when two glad-
iators step inside t h e  roped-oil area. In these; pictures both fl y- .
, weight and ' .heavyweight find the going / .rou gh: - .' . Jessie Graham
. i picture at. left ) is. about to bite, t he canvas/ as a res u lt of a le f t 1
hook thrown by Otto w a Tate , r i g ht , du r ing  a Southwestern Region
Invitational Boxing "Smoker/' in Kaiserslautern ,' "".Germany. . Tat e ,
who scored a knockout with this  punch , represented the 3rd Armored
Division while Graham fought,  for tlie .Seventh A r m y .  Support. Com-
rnahd 's. Southwestern Athletic Hiigjon. : "R igh t ,. Fred . - .. l imi t iez  of- ?
" Blue Earth , Winn. ,  sends a: hard l'-iy .ht to the  twisted chin of Darla
'nd-- ' . . .
Smart , Nashwauk , . Minn. , in-  Ihe th i rd . - round of their l ightwei ght
bout in the finals of the IZ'pper Midwes t  Golden (.1 l in es toiirnaiiVcnt
.in M inneapolis, .limine?, won by a decision. Center , eight-year-old
Dale Jones of Seattle .closes? his.'.'.eyes. '. and -  rolls wi th,  the giant-sized
punch during a brief exhibition - bo.Nin.g match with h is ' friend.
8- 'yi \ ir-ofd,  Mike . Walk er, at Ihe /Nortliu' est Amateur .  A.thlej ic
^
t'nion .'¦'
Golden .-Glo ves/ . Championships - i n , Seattle : The boys; .batlled^to a
draw /and drew fhe biggest' oua t ion of th e. show , i .-M' Pliotofa^y ,
Wins 5452
With Two
Free Throws
¦ .;¦ ./ 
"MAPLE'.LEAF ! ¦
A. W L . . . . W L
j Lmesboro . . .. t 1 P' r-eHoii I 1
! ChiMleld I l Spring Valley l'. - l
H»rrnony 4 4 Wykoll 1 1
I Lanesboro Is the champion of
| the Ma ple .Leaf Conference today
, and owner of a 17-1 season rec-
) orrL ¦ . A
¦ T he Burros, coached by Ray
i Behnke , edged Chatfield 54-52 to
break a deadlock for ' the /Ma ple
/Leaf title on. th e ' |' ¦ "
fitiiil . night of the ? Afll
J regii 1 a r s e a s o 11 _, .^ flS J^M lfj
; bora's second win /ifjsT 'l-___ T
i o '¦ v: e r Chatfield ^t^ ___ Wt '¦ '-.1 th is season , Tlie ArFOP^A '•' . -• ¦
{ oiily defeat came J S .
"¦ - ..'•' ; ¦
j at the hands of ^: - - . ./
OHarmony which was upset Friday
' j"- 'by Preston . 60-18. '
/ . \Vykoff closed . out by winning
/i ts  first conference game, 7ft- 52
oyer Spring .Valley. , ' .
1ANESBORO 54
CHATFIELD 52
Two. free thr ow's by Dick/ Rothun
w ith -il /seconds to play was the
? marg in  as Lanesboro edged Chat-
lipid 54-J2A -  - '¦
. The game ' was /played before :a .
packed house that overflowed' ,.. .in-
to the basement of the gymnasi- '
ii jnv.O. One door to the gym was
b roken as fans turned away ' sought
ent ranc e.
. (Jhatfielri wen t- into: . the - last 50.
seconds with the score tied and
possession of the ball / The Go-
phers stalled 1 for a last-second shot
but lost the ball . Bothun was then
fouled arid hit the game winnin g:
charity tosses.
Lanesboro dropped in 20 of 25
free throws as Chatfield missed is
of 30. That off-set a difference of
three field goals.
"Larr y Danielson , / who hit 11
points/ was a stalwart for Lanes-
boro on defense as /well . Bothun
-collected 21 points arid Jim .Vi g-
•ness- 10,- .
0 For Chatfield . Dave Harwood
. biagged 15. Dick Touhy 15 and
Wa yne King lo. ./ ¦
Lanesboro won the "JB" game
,35 i-\. ¦
¦¦¦'-
.. :  'Laneiba'r- ' (54) Challleld tSJ)
18 II pi IP . fg It pi 1p
Sothun I 11 4 Jl Hirwood ' - -;-  1 4 11
Strom 1 J li 7 Bradt 1 1 3  I
Vlgni'M l «  J it Odejirdn o i l ?
Ask :-.i , 0 l '. - l .- ' Kins 3 4 J 10
Danicls.oh ? 3. .5 J It Rovvea , I J .1 <
Brensejh 1 0 I J Tuohy 7 1 4 li
Boll 0 1 } '  1 . . . . . — ¦— ' . 
. ' — . — ¦'— — - Totoli ' ¦- 30 'IJ'.-II JJ
Tol»li 1) M 'll 'H-.
LANESBORO . . . . . II It 14 t—14
CHATFIELD ..  ?:  11 1» II ' " I— St- .
PRESTON 60,
' HARMONY 58
Joe Specht , sinking 11 of . 12. f ree
throws, totaled 24 points to pace
Preston ' s/u pset of Harmony 60-58.
Har iricny led . 12-9 at the quav-:
ter- hu l Preston took a . 37-24 half-
time lead. Harmon y then rallied
Tor a 41-35 advantage to.'. .carry in-
to the final eight , minutes .? .
John Beck backed; Specht w ith
li points.
For : Harmon y, Bob Hu tton had
; 11 and three other. Cardinals—Bill
Wickett , Keith Aselson and Mike
; Erickson—each chipped in 10.
I larmonv won the "B" game 38-
Ato.
¦ MAJOR
tihlctic Cluta . -? W .. U. .
N«lson tire : . . ? . '.: .,. . . . . . ,  IS ¦• - . * '
J. R. Watkiru .. ? ,...,,... ... I J ? . »
Home Furnitur» ? . . . . . . . . : . . .  IJ t
Teamstwi '.- . '' ? ..- . . . . . . . . , . ... ¦¦*' . 11
HSP/? . .- . . : . - .- . :- . . : . - ,,.: . t is.
Peerless Chain ... . . . .  :¦ * ¦:
SPORTSMEN
Athletic Club , W. L'.
East End Merchanli ¦: . . 1 4  7
Handy Corner Bar . . .  . . .  11 I
Winona- Plumbins Co. . ? . . :  13 ¦' . '¦»
Coca-Cola . . . 1 1  . )»
Sieve 's Lounge . . . . t 11
Ed Philipps . . . 1 . 14 - .
' . - ' . VICTORY -
Kegleri Lanes . -W,¦ L.
Winona Printing Co, . . . II ' • $ • : '
Main Tavern . . : . . . . . . ? .  If ' 5 '
Vic 's . B a r  . . . . . . .  : . . , -14 . 10
Sleve 'i: Lounge '. .'.- . . ' . . . 13 11 ..
Koslers, Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  I*
Mij sisiippian ? . . _ . . .. 10 14.
Silver Dollar Bar . . . . .  5 V, icH
-Scnlili.Beer . ' 4' i- l»' i¦:¦ - . . . ' ¦ NITE OWL
Ki-fjlers- Lanes . . . W . L. .
Cny Cbrneretiei . -  II •
Wj lkoivski's . . . . ... . : .. .;., 1» • "»
Founti'in Brew • . - . II IP
Haddad'i .. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  14 13
Pepsi Cola , U X .
E .B' s Corner : 11 1^
Dulchman's Bar . . . . .  1 / ! •
Sloppf Joes I i I
PIN-DUSTERS .
Hat-Rod Lanes. W. L.? ;
Graham 4 McGuire UVi - 4 ' i -  j
Winona Rug Cleaning - . ' -. .  -ll ¦ 4 , :
St . Clair 's . . .  14 1» I
Siebrtctit' s Roses . . . . .. 14 H |
Muras Bar & Lunch . . . .  11 1 1
Teamsters ? » "5 '
Shorty' s ll 1 -; "' ' » l
Scvcn- Up • ll il I
Dorn' s IGA »' "IS ,
Schmidt' s Beer ' I TS |
Golti 's 
¦ - . . . - . » . IS j
Viking Scwina Machine 4 30
LEGION
Hal-Rod Lanes Pe»lnl»
First National Bank 12
Watkln 's PIHs , 10
Bud i Dar •
Bauer E lec t r i c  . - '
Harncrnik' s Bar - : 7 ' ;
William 's Annex *
Bunho Apco t
Hamm' s Beer 5 .
Mayan Grocery — 4
Reddy Kilowatts 3
Winona Plumbing 3
Mutual Service , . .  3
BRAVES & SQUAWS
Wt-stg.ite Bov/I W . L.
Cicr tan-Wlcj ek  . . '14 I
B . Plait-S . Ahrens . . . 11 1
N.ish'i u »
Knopp.Lubinskl 15 t
Kohricr-Glrtlcr U »
Strong TV A Radio 14 11
Pabst-Bowman 14 11
Pappy'! 13 11
Br . inm-KorTnnan  13 II
Phillip* 44 It 11
Puybylskl-Relnarli , 10 14
Hickey-Albrechl 10 14
Plalf-Hcllman 10 14
Bnik-Thelcn I 1»
Ahroni-Spsrrnw 7 11
Sundown Mold ..  4 II
LAKESIOE
Woslqale Howl W . L ,
storlin o /Aoml , , ,  JS ' . -x l>'i
Dutchman ' s comer . . . 41 1*
Eni ' l ' s Men ' s Wear 4V . II' >
K l i n e  E lec l r ic  45 10
rodcralcrt Mutual  47 13
Dale 's Shell 4? 13
Bath' s Slandnri » It
nob 's 4-MI|e . . . .  31 !«
I.ak'slde Cities Servlo . 371 1 )7> i
J'ir s Tav«rn - . .u )l
Basil 's Bomberi . 34 41
Unknown* 3.1 43
IHunr electric . 39 ' 1 Vi
Gnndall.Company . - 31 **
Winona Industry 33 J3
Oflnjnrs  14 41
Kotlarek, Balfanz Vie at Westby
COMP ETE TODAY IN SKI TOURNEY
WK STI IV , W i s .  i/IV-Th e na-
il oil 's top ski Jumpers , li ended
hy de fend im< (.-11(11111)1011 John
I t a l i a n / and N i n t h  Atne r i cn
uviinl liolder (iene K01 Inrek ,
l i re  enlered in I l i c  'IDlli Snow-
( I i i ke  -Ski  Chil) innel  l o d a y  on
IV csll i .v 's l l l i l -n iL 'ter h i l l .
TI 10 bid of H.ilfi inz to rcl i i in
his meet (t lwiniploiwh ip Is
Ih r en t t f i i od  Iiy K'ollni -ek , w I10
Mi/irr -i l hi Hir Nor lh  Ai iner le in i
recui' i l  ul :\Ti f e e t  nl SU'i»mlmal
Spi ' l i iKii , Coi n, ,  n Mieek ;>K 'i -
It i i l f i i nz  won (lie Snn-wflnke
LMiii i i Mii ini i  in imw will ' a
Amer ican  reconl lem > of rt 17
fori .  He is t h e  only jum per to
elenr .10(1 feel -of f lcu - i l ly  nl
We sthy , "n l t t iou^li oi iH ineers
claim n loop nf more I linn 'l- ">
leel is poss ible under rii i l i t
ronditio tis.
11,'iU'nnz 11111I Kn l ln r ck  e/ieh
hnve won iwo niocls Ihls  yi 'iii ' .
Dnlf iniz relumed from ;i sne-
eessful K iirnpeiiti  lour . »n  il
r u p t u r e d  Ihe SI.  I ' m il W i n t e r
Ci i rn ivn l  I 'hn inpions l i iii am i
I'li'st place i»i I lie Cenl nil H i -
vision t r i a l s  a l Di t lu l l i , Minn.
Ko t l a rek  w o n  n f l i te t u i l i i i n u J
elm inplntis lti  p S I e a m h n a t
Si i r i iiRs . i n d  til Cliicnuo 's
No i-^e Hill ,
The f ie ld  Ineh ides Austen
Snnii iol .s l i iou,  f i i rmpr  N o r l h
A ilicrli iJii :  champion who was
ru i i i i e iup  lo Koi lnrek nf Stenin-
Imal .S|H"iii(rs , and sjx of ( lie
sc\ (> n nien ihers of t h e  K»fl2
KIS tw ii n . They arc Bnlfnra ,
I. .vie Sw i'uson ol W«sthy,  Jon
K l l i o t t  of 'St omnium I Sprin gs ,
.lin t Ilrenttiin of I ,e; ivcnwortl i .
Wash., Sieve Hcischl ol Vf i i l ,
Colo., ami Boh Kn t'k of (Ko-
noiiKiwoo , Wis.
fi al cd In Ihe d n r k l iorse r a l e -
Rnry is Larry Rorivih of nci ir hy
10 au Claire , wl io has fini shed
lu i;h in meets th i s  yen r ,  Hc r :.:h,
Ital ian ' / , ,  Ki i t l i i rck , I tmsch l  i i i td
John l lar slnd ol Kau CU IUI T
have (it in l i t l ed  lor I lm Olympic
I rials next month at Ishpcin-
inc, Mlel i,
Three Nnr Wt 'Mian exclwin^e
s tudents  also nre  etiU'red.
They are Di e Tom Nord and
Oer Vnll io  ot lile U n i v e r s i t y  of
W HS II I DK I OI ) ami Bjorn Saiisteu
of the llnivoi ' t t i ly of Wisconsin,
KENYON VALLEY CHAMP
HIAWATHA VALLEY I
A (Final ) ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ '¦-"¦
¦
¦ VI L ' W L .
Kenyon . . -11 j' -iumbrola' 6 8
Like Cily I V  3 cannon Falls s ': ?
<a«ion-Manlor . . . t 4 St . Charles S '. .' » ¦
Plainview. , . : ¦ -. 7. 7 Slev/»rtvilt« 2 n
Ken yon thu 'rtiped¦¦' .' Zumbrota 70'- :
i'5 to clinch the Hiawatha Valley :
Conference. crown Friday' niglu. .;  ?
- Lake City tri pped'ICassdiu.XIa'htor-;.',
rille-: 53-45 ' tb gain, the r'unneA-up
spot? .
In other action .'Plainview dqwtr-
id Stewartville 53-47 , and St.. Char- ?
les bombed. Cannon Falls -7n- .jaA
LAKE CITY 53, |
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 45 j;
. Lake . City jiirnped to a i i f S  first
quarter lead and never traiied as
the Tigers dum ped Xasson-Mantor-
ville 53-45.
T)ick Peters led the winners with
13 points , and Dennis Lortcher
had 12. A - ; -
. Kasson-Mant'orviile . salvaged the
"B" game .32-23. \ .
PLAINVIEW S3,
STEWARTVILLE 47.
Plain view. (railed most of ... the
first half but turned it on in the
final 16 minutes ' to . thwa r t Sl ew -
art vill e 53-47. 0 0 . 0'
Ben Mahlo seored . in puinls foe .
the .Gophers. :
. Stan Benson ta ll ied 20 points to 0
lead the losers. , - '
¦' /
Plainview also won the  "B" :
game 34-290 .
ST. CHARLES 78,
CANNON FALLS 58
. St. Charles rbmpeel I'd' a 5!»-.2S!
. hailftime lead and then .coasted to 0
ari; easy .78-58 tri- . \_ __ \- j
umph over Can- : - ^JjV^. i
Don Glover , 6-i '0^^ P|jj ^' [
''¦
ward , set- - a  new -v'K!J»'.Wy  ^ ischool ? s c o r i n g R^3K^i^ r
, A
mark ', as " heOfired '^ v(>^^^' '
in 43 points. Glov- •:R^I»' •"' -"'• ¦•
hit 13 field goals . '?¦ 'vY ' :- " 0
and 17. of 21 free ' throw' - a t tem ptsO 1
Wes Thompson added l.C for St.
Charles. -;.- ? .
Randy Kvittem , Nolan . Tlusbyn , :
and'¦¦. .Roger Quani¦;¦' .'-al l-  scored 10 :
1 points .- in . a .  losing effort. ' • • ', •¦
Cannon Falls won 'the "B" game '
27-23. ¦- -
¦. '
Glover Gets 43, Samts
Win; Lake City Victor
Rochester Nips
PacScers^ 60-55
j TAKES SHARE OF 2ND
"¦: B I G  N I W E  AA
(Fiii( A i ; -) .- .
• - .
¦' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ VI L TP OP
Red Wing, . . . .  . ,  ?l . l 514 447
Rochester .? , . . . ? .  I I s;o : 4-1
Austin .. . I . .1 tit . i i i -
Mankato / . . . . . : . .  I - 3 455 4;»
WINONA 4 i 533 538 .
Faribault ' , . '. . , . . .  . 4 6 57« 591
Northfield . . . . . . . . : . .  ! :. !'. 5.11 6:5
Albert Lea . . . ' . . . . ' . ? .J . 8 478 5'4
Owatonna . . ¦ . , . ' . . . . I 1 . 414 563
,
'• :, R.qthest'eiv toppled Austin from a
first place tie 60-55 Friday night to
j give Red Wing Uie undisputed Big
Nine Conference Crown.
In other action JIankato cinched
¦; fourth place by edging All>ert Lea-
i 47-46. and Faribault tied for fifth
by stopping Owatonna 57-55.
? '.' In a non-conference game North-
field thumped St. Paul Harding 69-
i -46. . " ' .
Rochester ran its season record
to 12-3 as it came from behind to
dump Austin . Dave Morris and
Dave Nelson scored "1? and is
points respectively for the Rock-
ets , -Ron Cady added 12. Bruce Mil-
| lcr netted 10 counters and Al Berg
I 16 f or the Packers .¦ -Crai y Kins netted 14 points as
A he led Mankato to its seventh con-
J- ference win. J ohh Goodmanson
topped all scorer s with 19 markers
r for Owatonna.
I ¦- - . . ; 
¦
Mabel Regains
JDartball Lead
SPRING GROVE . Minn , 'Spe-
cial '—Mabel rega in ed the lead in .
the Root River Lu the ran  Dar lbail
League last week by .winning ' three
games from Caled onia. Meanwhi le :
Rushford dro pped three In l ts  - I n
Black Hammer , and , alons wi lh
three wins by Loone y Valley over
Garness, deadloc ked the three
teams for second place.
In other action the Sp rin fi Grove
Hawks won Ihree from the Spring
Grove Easles.
Henry Hau glan d hil 17-1,1 for
Black Hammer , and Allan Sat he r
cracked 17-17 for l.oonev Vnl lev .
STANDINGS
W. L.
Mabel ia 13
Looney Valley JS It
Block Hammer 35 U
Ruihlsd 35 it
Highland Pr«|rl« ?a 13
Sprlnq Grova Hawks 37 14
Caledonia i« 35
Oarness 14 1?
Snrlng Orove Eaglet 13 11
Wllmlnnton . n j ?
Alma Five Stuns Bangor;
Arcadia, Osseo Triumph
A l m a , Arcad ia , and Os-seo swept
to iioii-contereiKe basketball tri-
umphs  Friday nielli  whi le  Coch-
rane- Fountain City went down to
defeat as Wisconsin area teams
wound u p re fi l l  ar season play and
primed themsel ves for next Tues-
day 's start of tournament  compe-
t i t i on .
Alm a , Wes t Central  champion ,
spilled nm iRor, Coulee Conference
nii i in .M -i ip ,  til>-<12 : Aix ' j idia .  Missis-
sippi Val ley ,  whipped Whitehall  of
Ihe D.' i l ry l .-nif l  "iL'-iil ; Osscn , Da i ry -
land chili , s i iuishoi l  Altoona 78-4B
and i ' - \ 'V, nl t h e  Mississippi V a l -
ley bowed lo Kan Clnlre Nor th  B0-
¦I I ,
ALMA &i,
BANGOR M A
; BaiiKor , p l a y i i u i . wi t h o u t  s i a r i i n u
center Tim AntlersDii , ill w i l h  pnen-  |
monia , suffered a (if> -(>-l se tback at
the hands of A l m a ,  i
The Rivermen ra l l ied  fr om an
l f l - l l  first period deficit  In nil
the g ap to 'M- 'M al Ihe h a l t  aiul no
ahead 5M3 after Hire* periods.
Alma led by six w i t h  1 : '.!<! lo
play. |
d im l l a r t n u m  seoroi l :'.'i |voii i lsi
for Alma , t t ieh Nol l Ell and Larry !
Kreibeeh \'l (Ires Kreiheel i  siood
on l as a p l ;iy-maker  and (' )r l y n
Hoksch nn rohoiiiKls ,
1 Al Challel had I ' i (m in i s  anil
1 M ike  Olson in for Rmigor .
ARCADIA 17,
WHITEHALL 61
Jer ry  H l a h a  eonuci led lor :'M
p o i n t s , h i l l i n g  1-1 of 1.1 K ill  s lmts ,
to spark Areadia  to  i ls  second w i n
of the  season. 7L' l i l  < iwr W h i t e h a l l .
La r ry  ( l a i i l s e h  aihled Ll and l ! - i h
Brownlee \'i Inr  ,\rc:id ia w h i c h  led
:il-: i l  al t h . -  h a l l  a l t e r  I r a i l i n g  I V -
l.'i a l l  er Ihe f i r s t  p c r i m l ,  A r r a i l i a
outscored W h i t e h a l l  Hi - III i n  t h e
th i t d qu ar t er.
l. 'nn Hanson h i l  l rp , Mal< lonad o
H , Har lan  T'I I I 'I I 'M I I I  11  and Dine
Aiiiimdson |(i liir t h e  loser s
Aread i a  wun  Ihe "H" u.nn< '  'H-
EAU CLAIRE NORTH 80,
COCHRANE-FC 14
W i l l i  th ree  ' l i i i 'lcrs in j i i i ^ 'd  and
I w o  o thers  a i l in ; ',, ( :i » e l i r i i i i f - l ,'o i i i i
t a i n  C i ty  lound  i l^ ' l l  'dtort handed 1
; a nd  tool:  a mi -M ib lc'il I r n i n  Kau
Cla i r e  N o r l h .
. l i n t  Tarkc , . lulin W'n l l e  ; in<l  Les
Trowhr id^c  ar e a l l  on Ihe  " l innt l -
.¦nd" ll-M
Al len  S e l i h i l l , w h i i  has  i n f e e l -
c<l I IKI I l i l  is let ' s , m.' ii i iuMid Ll pouils
lor  I ' i i a l t '  . M ' O I I I I J :  l u inn r s
, Nor lh  p iled up a IKI l i i ' .-.t periud
l odge anil  made i t  :i." »- *.* .> a t  t h e
I h a l l ,  The ws i lo rs  ont.seorrd 
( '  VC
U'7-ll) ill (lie lllil'il |>ei Ind.
For Nor l h , l l a i i i ' o i k ron t i led IV ,
¦lohi iMin I I , ¦ l t i idc i '  I.' a m i  Hi a i l r
:<uii I I .
OSSEO 78,
ALTOONA 411
( l a r y  A l l e i l a l i l  pumped hn iue  H I
pot i i ls , h i t t i n i ;  l-l l i m e s  I nul l  Ilu
f ield , to  pace H SM 'O 'S 'i l l - l .'i v i r | o r >
oi er .Minima. I.or.in . laeohsi-n aiid
ed ai iolhei  11 I n l i n e ,
Knr A l t n oiui , .I t ' l l  I ' li'sorkn
eoiinleil  PI anil  JAm Li l le t -  11.
HUKKALO , N . V .  i AI M - The
regular loam divis ion of Iho
Ameri can Rowlinn Congre ss Tour- 1
nament  bud another  lead en- today '
as the 72-day lonrnamet i t  com-
plclcd ils first week.
The I lomes tea r r i l e s lnur i iiii loam
of Blue Is land , 111.,  sna red Into
first wi t h  a :i,t)ll!i series Friday
night , w h i l e  the V , Loria & Sons
team of the  Bronx , N.Y. , look sec-
ond wi l h 2 ,Alio. '
2,989 Series !
Taylor Spilled
By Elk Mound
ELK MOUND , Wis. (Special) — i
Elk Mound surged in the last quar- !
ter to trip Taylor 63-49 in a non- '
conference game Frida y .n ight .
The game was a r0ugh-and4urn-
ble affair  which almost turned into
a riot in the last quarter.
Bob Strande scored 17 points
1 and garnered 18 rebounds to spark
the Trojan attack. Arlyn Sleien
• counted 12 markers and Jeff Bah-
i nub 11 for the losers. .
Frank Durnmer scored 19 poinls ,
and Jack Pladzicwic?. t a l l i ed -18  for
Elk Mound.
( Flanagan Faces
Montano Feb. 27
On Mayo Card
ROCHESTER ,. M i n n ?  (Special V-
Del Flanagan , SL Paul' s Fi ghtin g
Irishman , will  meet Tony Monta-
no , popular middleweight f rom
Phoenix , Ariz., in the ten-r ound
main  event of a professional bo.v
in g card at IMayo Civic A u d i to r i u m
in Rochester Feb. 27 .
Mo h tan o, who holds Iw o wins
over Duane Hors innn , lea ped into
prominence recently when he scor-
ed im pressive v ic tor ies  over Char-
ley (Tombstone ) Smi th , 1„ C. M or-
gan and Isaac LogarL The rugged
Mexican battler defeated Logarl ,
the  n in th  - ranked welter -weig ht ,
wlio was moving into the  middle-
weight division , in n toc-to-toe
slu gfcst at Denver , Colo , last
month .
"The bout here on t l ie 27t h ,"
slates Promoter Heir Slernlior^  of
Rochester , "has more nal ional  s ig-
ni f icance t h a n  any ever singed in
ll i is area. .Montana, if he jjels hy
Flana g an , lias vir l unl ly  hyen as-
sured of a nat ional TV shot—pos-
si b ly  aga ins t  Ihe n evvesl knnckou l
sensat ion , II c it b i- n i l l u rr i c a n e l
Ca rter. It 's also n b ig  one for Flan-
a .n;in, who has been in there  w i t h
seven wor ld  champions d u r i n g  his
long career , Del ¦ needs n win nvr r
M o n t a n a  to stny in t h e  p ic ture  (or
IMissible bouts  w i t h  .lory t i i a r i l e l l n
a n d  Su gar l iny  Robinson . "
l inesman n( Cliatf ield , Minn.
who seored specUicnlar  knockout
v- ii ' lories over Leo H n l l a r d  ol St.
Paul  and Krnie S i n i l h  of 1' i l t s -
l n i i ' g h  in his  last |wo s l iu ' l s , w i ll
uppear  in a l en - r i t imd  s e m i . w i n d u p
i > n  Ih e  I to i 'hfs ier  c a i i l ,  Tl ie h a u l -
punching l iu-poii i i i ler  M i l l  go
.' i g a i n s t  i' \N' a l i ' i i l l  . l i ieks t i i i , . . iggn .s-
siu1 m i d i l l e w o i g h l  f rom Chicago,
The progni iu  w i l l  al.su I c a t u i e
;i l i  appearance  h.v Itr ian O 'RIiea ,
s ensa t iona l  l i g h t w e i g h t  f r o m  Dub-
l in , Ir eland , who now heai l ip iar lers
<ml  of Minneapol is. O'Shpa, who
has ra cked up in w ins  tn  '.Ml pro
s t a r t s  — I n c l u d i n g  12 in n row-
w i l l  show in a s i v r n i i n < |  sperial
event .  •
Mabel Stops
Canton 65-48
FIRST TOURNEY GAME
SPRING ( i H O V l ' l . M i n n .  LSpe-
c i a l i—Malx ' l l ie t-amol l ie  f i r s t  hig. li
.school basketball team to taste vic-
tor y in ilistriet competition ' in t h i s
area as the Wildcats Friday night
e l iminated  Canton lir> -lll as the Dis-
tr ic t  Tliree tou in .' i i i ient  open<*il
p l ay .
Mabel thus  advanci's Ui a Tues-
day n i g h t  m e e t i n g  wi th  H i i s h l o r d ,
also at Spring Grove.
Canton mana ged a IO-U f i r s t  pe-
riod edge but Mabel went  in f ron t
24-23 al the ha l f  and 4.V28 a f t e r
three periods,
Cht i rk  Whi le  scored 21 poiril * ,
Lowell Fan 13 and Pennis l. ' s-
gaaril 12 for Mabel,  For Canto i ) ,
Don Halverson had 21 and A l l yn
Hreeiu) 11 ,
". .- - .NORTHFIELPO Minn.
' ?(AP) —
Carleton . defeated Gus tavus and
St. Oiaf Ln a triangular swimming' .
: meet Friday in which .seven pool
records were broken.
Clarke ? Raney ,  Carleton , .  set ' .two
of t he : marks/  1:58.2 in . the . '200-
yar tL- .freestyle, and. 5:39.4 in the
500-yard .. freestyle. A - .0?
Team scores • ;-- .were Carletcn
91A .0 Gustavus  . !i
'l , - St? 01afV21"i.
Carls' Swimmers j
Take Triangular
CENTENNIAL
( Final )
W L W L
SoodKut 1« 0 Elgin 4 t
Randolph I I  W«b»shi 1 7
Faribault Deal 4 4 Maieppa I j
.G'oo.dh.iie came from behind ih
I he last quarter to trip Randolph
44-40 and win the undisputed Cen-
tennial Conference Crown Friday
night. In another contest Elgin
knocked off Far ibaul t  Deaf 49-41.A
GQODHUE 44 : . , - ' - . .
RANDOLPH 40
A..A nip-ahd-tuck last bal f featiu- -' \
.ed .the . title . deciding game  as " '
Goodhue: e'd . g e. d - ' ' ' _ ' ¦
. Randolph 44-40.. . . . ' ¦• '- ' jl
. .'
¦ B o b - Sehinnert _^U)nbagged . 1.3 points ' ,/£^§Bs '
arid .loe . KitUcs qn / ^/'_^_Vp^
Dave ?Sorenson ,\ :jj |MKOf? , .
scored 17 - point sAw*™"^
to c o p  evening . —
scorin g honors, .  Dou g. Felton add-
ed 10. ;
'
'
E L G I N  49
F A R I B A UL T  DEAF 4?
-.' : Elgin led all t h e  way as it down-
ed Faribault Deaf 49-41. The win
enabled the watchmen ' to end the
season tied for t hird place. .
'Dave Behnken tallied 21 points
.' - t O' ' '0lead ; Elgin's ? attack. Da ve
Prescher added 10. , .
Ed Leightoh notched 13 marker s
¦fo r Faribault ODeaf. .The "B". tilt
0 went to . Elg in 45-40. ;;
Goodhue Cops
Centennial
Title 4440
^ -?
"-
' 
.
UOCAL SCHOOI.5. .
Rod Win.q 53, Winona High I t .
Winona Sophs 51, Red Wing. Soph's -fl., '. . .
DISTRICT. ONE .TOURNAMENT . -
Mabel 45, Canton 4B. |
REGION.SIX CATHOLIC' TOURNAMENT .
W.->basha St. Felix 76. Hokah St. Ptler .
41. ' . . .'
Rollingstone Holy '.'Trinity. 30, Caledonia
Loretto 19. . . ' ¦ ' . ' ' 
¦' ¦ ' . . " ' .
BIG NINE
'Roclies' lo'r <tV -Austin 55 .'.- ¦
Mankalo fl, Aiberi Ufa »t .
¦F 'araribaj li'- 'S?- ; Ow.i',onn,i 55 .
Norlhficld't'l. ' SI; -Paul .Har- Uift j 1 4«,
MAPLE LEAF
Wykoll 12, Sprlnq Valley. 62.
Preston 60, Harmony il.'
Lanesboro S4, Chatfield 52.
... ''.' ¦ CEriTENN?AL
Elgin - 49, Faribault Deal 41 .
Goodhue 44, Randolph 40 .
" . HIAWATHA VALLEY
Plainview 53, SlewarlviHe 47 .
SI. Charles 73. Cannon .Falls. S8. . ¦ . ;
.Xenyoii 70, "Zumbrcla .55. ..' ¦ -. . "
Lake City S3, Kasson-Mantorvi lle 45? . .. -J
. WEST/CENTRAL. - ¦ ¦ •" ' • !
Alma «, Bangor 64 . ..!
Prescott. 65, Pepin 34 .
Elk Mound 63, Tay lor. 4!.
'MISSISSIPPI VALLE-T .
Eau Clairo North. BOi. Cochrane-Founl aln . .¦ Cil-y 44? ' '
. DAIRYLAND |
Osseo ?!, Altoona. 48. .
Arcadia 72, Whitehall , il. -.
OTHER.? '
pine isiano it, Dovtr-tyoia . ^i. ¦ -. -:. .
' EAST:? ' - . ¦'
Princeton 89. Dartmoulh S9 .
Cornell .68. Brown 50.
. Yale B3, Cplunitiia 71. •
Penn 41, Harvard SB.
St. Bonavcnture 87, Niagara ' ¦!«. - ,
Syracuse 55, Boston College 51.
SOUTH
Clemson 52, Virginia so.
?' • ' • ¦  MIDWEST .
Michigan Tech IS, Meorliead 70.
Grinnell 75, St. O.lai. 71/ :. : , ' .- : - ' - . ..
Cornell .75, Carleton 44.
Northwestern, Minn. 85, Sioux Falls 72.
Auguslana 83, -North Dakota 7*.
FAR WEST
.Stanlord 73, UCLA 49 toll. . '
Oregon 83> Washington State 70. '
Oregon Slate 76; Southern Cal. 49 .
Air Force 64, Denver? 61 - (2 ol).
Seattle 77, Idaho 72 . .
San Jose Stats 49, San Francisco 41 ..
Arizona 49, New Mexico 44.
Arizona Stale U? 62, Wyoming 72.
? - N B A
New York. 104, San Francisco 93. ¦
Detroit 126, Syracuse 117. :
Los Angeles? 113, Boston 105 ..
St. Louis 115 , Chicago 18. . . .
.. '- .
" ¦' ¦ 
.
NOT FOR THE N A T I V E S
MONTREAL' .' !.?!'. — Only three
players in the National  Hockey
League were born in the  United
States, and' al l  t h r e e ?  play -with
the Boston Bruins, They are Tom-
my ' Wil l iams of D u l u t h , M i n n . ,
Char l ie  R u m s  of Detroit  and
Wa yne  Hicks of 'Aberdeen , Wash.
' Wi l l iam s and  I l i ek . s a re rookies.
Basketball
rOOScores O o 0
Sunday/February 24, 1963 WINONA-SUN.DAY NEWS 
¦¦]/ >.
O' l tEDAVlNG. Minn. (iipecialV — |
Winona High 's so|>hOrnbre basket- :
i bnll'  teani, wrapped up. the - B i j A
Nine yearling? Ville Frkl iiy night ;t >y ,
rallying in the last half (o : defeat . ?
Reil YVing's soph s 51-44.
; 
The .win gave Uie Little Win-
h awks a perfect 10-0 record in tlie
Big Nine. Austin; finished second.:
: Winona 's, over f al l mar 'k was" ifi-1 .
losing to La Crosse Ceivti:;il- .- Tiies- , I
da y. - " . . 0 0 0 " ' ': . - ' ¦.'• •
"
.; • The^ l 'lawkleLs trai l ed by as many?  >
as .' li points iii the first half: They
tal l icLl  to - t ie  -a't- . - 36-36 to start the !
foiirth quar ter . and final ly . went
. ahead to ?st?ay. . ' •
'.
. .('¦ii .ry :'Add "iiiSK)n' . .colle<:te<l . 16 ¦
poinls and Tony Kt euzer arid John .' -. '¦
Wals ki. a n inth : grader just nrtoved
up, each added . 10 for Coach Bob
Lee's- quintet ,
Winona Sophs (SI ). Red Wing (44)
IS 11 pi IP lo II P' tP
Hol»n 1 O O  2 - ' brtljer. o: .» 1 3
Squires 3 1 4 7 Walsh . 4 ' 4  0.11
Goldberg 0 2 4 3 .  J . Doyle 1 » * 10Addinglon 4 I 3 16 Johnson I t  } 4
Kreuicr 4 I 2 10 Strand 0 I 4 J
Orncss 0 0 3 0 Hluschildi 1 • I 1
Walski- 4 2 i 10 l»irius , 1 o ¦• ¦ ' ?» , ¦
Stoa 0 0 Q 0 Vogel 0 1 I 1 '¦
Bailey 0 0 1 0 Puppe . 0 0  I •
; Dur'an .' 0? .2 ?3 2 Landen I 0 §. ' j ;.
Schrodlke: 0 0 0 0 Lindrude I ¦1 2
? .Balk 0 o, 1 :. -0 Severson t 4 0 . 4
1 Seeling • 0 ( . ( 8. ooyle 0 O I I
Mcvey o - i i i -  — . — — — '¦ -
Tews . 0 . 0 , 1 . 0 Totals 14 U 17 44
Urn-esi 0 0 2 D
Totals U II 21 51 ¦' - '.
WINONA ... ' - • ? ? .11 13 13 15-11 '. .
? RED WING .- ; 11 |1 10 I—14
Hawk SopKs Win
For 10-0 Record
Merti iT Hare collected . 34 -points
as Wykof f defeated Spring Val-
ley 76-62.
Hare hit . 15 fi-elders and , also
stood out , ?on defense, D i c k
AnVundson 'added 10 . points. . . . .
. Darrell Grabow and Lcs OErns-
ter counted 24?and. , 22 , rcspective-
' ly. for the lose is .
I Wykoff led .ill the way wi th  lfi-
I 
10, 45-21! and 60-44 'margin 's1 a l the
' q uarter sto ps.
V . ' Wykoff  . won 't he "11'' gainc 40-24.
Wykoff Downs i
Spring Valley '
SAN ,111 AN,  1'uei ' lo l iU'o  < A f * » -  — \
Mi iUl lewci^hl  boxer D u l i n  N u n c /
ol Sun .Mmn was repoi'tod in n v r i -
mis rniul i t inii toi lny a U » - r  he wns
kiiiii 'ltod onl hy I 'u lm 's K l n r e n l i i i o
(• 'I ' l ' i t i imle/ .  in (lie n i n t h  nunnl  «(
a .schediilrd in-niund f i ^ h t  Ki t d a y
, ninlil .
St ill  i i i u ' i ins r iouf .  4.'i m i n u t e s  n i l
er I le i t i s  iMii r iH 1 rout  i he  r i n ^ ,
i Nut i i ' - / .  wi t s  t a k e n  to Munic ip i i l
I Hospi ta l  t i ir  N r n v s ,
Boxer Injured
In KO Defeat
YEAR OLD MONEY SERVICE
()} *\ s°lves modem
\^ J mon
ey problems
You borrow with confidence from Household Financo .
Hern 's why—dm inn our 85 yo;irs, we 've met prncti-
rally evory kind of money problem and helped mil-
lions ol people Irom all v/<ilks of lile. 1'hir. oxpei i f t i ice
makes us  well equ ip -  j 1 , .
ned to  s e r v e  t h e  c«ih MON THLV TAVME NT MANS
. . TTou O.t
m o n e y  neoc l s of  _ it it u »
. . , , ,. » pmimlt f i t imt i  f i s m l i  twmlimodern Inmi ios. Vou ... ..- .... ..'_.-_ .. J..._ .-. ,„ $100 5 .1,7-1 ,? 7, $ P.H) SIH.,'U)cnn be sure wo 'lUin- 2oo 11,m M.:1:! lp.7!) atl.tii
clerstiincl yot;r prob- .W0 IV.'.M :!l,:i.i 29.ii!> M.iv.;
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WE MAKE LOAN S TO WI SCONSIN RESI DENTS
DOVER-EYOTA , MinnO I Special i-
—Pine Island turned back ?Dover-
Eyota 58-45 here Friday? night in
a season-endirig game.
Superior strength on the boards
and 20 free throws by- Pine island
; to !) for D-K spelled the d i f fe r -
ence... . "
Don . -'Bierbaum scored 13 and Don
. 'Lyke 10 for . the losers. For Pin e
Island , Ceorge Thomfprde mestied
18, of those 12 on free thrown:
Gary Campbell added 17 and
llaiwly. Wise .'12'.' :
Dover Eyota
Tumble 58-45
Voice of tne
Outdoors
Bad Fishing Winter
' " A ' rather rotten / winter. : fishing .
season comes to an end Friday
in the boundary waters, or'Missis-
sippi River tone , for the walleye
and northern fishermen. Pan fish
fishermen still : are ' hopeful that/
some nice weather will come be-
fore the tw&r'foof ice becomes too
dangerous for fishing A . . .
No one tiling can be blamed
for the slowness? or walleyes
to hit . since the ice covered
- the river pools, although, the. .
continuous below ... zero . period /
get'sA the bulk of the heat. .
' Actually, fishing pressure could
be R factor. . The number of 0
. ? fishermen .on the ice during
-.' the past two months has dwarf-
ed- to near . tcro most: every
/. day. .
-Even-fishermen with, heated fish
shacks did' not do. tod ' well: .Many?
days a lot of these regulars came
hottie./.without any fish worth talk-
ing about. They sat in their heated
houses watching the bobber until
they dozed off to sleep. 'When
they awoke their minnow was
gone. Even panfish were slow.
Big sufferers were, of course,
the fresh air fishermen who
even with their insulated cloth-' ,;•;
ihg and boots got cold feet
after an hour or so in ten be-
low weather . The surifish and
crappies generally failed to co-
operate. - In all , it was a dis-
0 appointing winter fishing sea-
•' " son.
¦'• - ¦Next winter - there will be a lot
more fish houses ; on the back-
. ¦ waters and sloughs. We have en-
countered , oh the ice at . least , a
dozen fishermen who have told us
that next year (hey wilt have a
shack With smoke corning out of
it. The new portable wind bieak-
ers, if the Minnesota law is amende
ed„ may also have a big run.
Three .Contest*
The last of the three general
fishing contests in this sector
of the river are being held to-
day. Indications are that the
0 ' .''weather'..'' will ?be a bit more' f ishable arid despite? the ?:con-
flict all three probably, will
: boast off a better attendance
than any held so far this sea-
son. There are abundant prizes
end with warmer weather ,- the
'.- panfish should- hit. All three
contests are on boundary
A -waters ¦¦ and, fishermen with
resident licenses, from either
' ¦.''- Minnesota or Wisconsin , may
fish in all three contests.
Fishing contests , as a whole,
have taken quite a beating this
winter. None of them have been
a gold mine and unless advance
sale of tickets was large , the or-
ganization sponsoring the event
was lucky to break even! A heavy
advance sale means more valu-
able prizes and plenty of hard
work in advance of the contest by
members of the . various organiz-
ations. ' .' ¦¦
In . fact , it is a pretty safe
prediction that ? there -will be
fewer fishing contests during
the winter fishing session of
1963-64. Maybe the groups that
stage the contests' in Winona
should ? get together another
year and hold one big event
in which they all push nnd split
the loot.
¦¦- Jack Fromm
In the column devoted to' .-Winona,
deaths Thursday evening appeared
the name of John P. Fromm , who
died in the Veterans ' Hospital s!
Fort Snelling. Maybe we are wrong,
in thinking, (hat not too many fish-
ermen associated the name with
Jack Fromm , for nearly 50 years
one of AVinona 's foremost walleye
fishermen. No one will never know
how many thousands of walleyes
Jack caught.
Our best remembered picture
of .lack is nt ihe dock at the
fool of . .Walnut street pulling
In after a morning 's fishing in
his lijjht , narrow skiff and his
old soft hat pulled down over
his leather:browrt face. He was
happy aiid a contented fisher-
man, He was our "Old Man
¦' of the River/' ?
tike Harry O'Brien , another old-
tinier, ..lack in these days had no
motor . He didn 't need one. All the
pike he wanted to catch were in
easy row ing distance of the Winona
Levee. His acres of fish were in his
own back yard .
But let Pete Loughrey. : one
of the four living members of
the Spanish American War vet-
erans organization nere , of¦ which Jack vyas adjutant and- ,
service officer for many years,
summarize. . He said to us to-¦¦¦:' day :? "Jack was a real friend , a
gone! soldier and workman , but.
above all a real river man.
He loved his river.".
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Quie Offers
Bill to Save
Wilderness
WASHINGTON •(AP t . — A new
bill to establish a national wild-
erness [ preservation : system has
been offered by Rep. Albert H.
Quie, '".R-Minn. :
The objective!. Quje said, is .to
leave the wilderness areas unim-
paired by providing for their pro-
tection.: .
. -Quie said; much work - has . al-
ready beei>?:done to preserve the
wilderness area s but urged addi-
tional action.
The <5uie. -bill? ? would , create, no
new federal agency. It would set
aside for preservation certain wild
areas now existing within national
parks , national forests, wildlife
refuges- and such. All of these
areas would continue under their
present administration , whether it
is the National Park Service, the
Forest Service , or any other agen-
cy. ¦ ?
Legislation to preserve wilder-
ness areas ran into controversy
in the last Congress and died with
adjo urnment.
Hardwood Tract Boon to Area
RECREATIONAL/opportuniti es'-of -' the Hiawatha Valley -will.be ...
greatly enriched by development , already, .under way, of
the Minnesota .Memorial :.Hardwood.. State Forest. . Approximately
4,000, acres of hardwood Olanis, a hew camping and picnic area , ¦/ 0
\. and a planting program of 133,000? black -walnut trees, already? are :. 0;
a part of the forest. The present session of the Minneso>ta Legis-
lature is expected to further advance the forest by making funds
available for land purchases. 0
The. adjoining aerial map of Southeastern Minnesota, provided
by the U.S. Forest Service, shows the forested Minnesota /Mississippi 0 0,
River bluffs, and iareas of the five counties—marked . lo indicate .' ¦.
forest—along the tributary rivers and creeks that eventually will
be embodied in the 200,000-acre forest costing $4 million. .
The rdw of pictures gives an inkling of . 'pie forest and its de-
velopment. In picture 'I' is a section of the fewest already acquired
in Wabasha .County,, looking down on it from State Highway 610.
Already developed in this area is a SOO-acre picnic and camping
grounds. It is six miles out of Wabasha ore Highway 60, then a
short distance on County road 81/ :In the picture (2) Willis
Knuger, Wabasha County warden and. pne of Pie early promoters of
the forest, is demonstratin g how one of the series of fireplaces in
the park work. Note the picnic tables in the background. Mainly
a camping area, the grounds has wells and toilets.
Scenic . roads will wind through the forest like .<3 ) a section 6f
Wabasha County Highway 81. One/- of tlie advantages of tlie
Memorial Hardwood Forest is .that no expensive roads .'will have /
to be constructed; All the funds can go into land purchases aiid:
land development, such as the planting of 133.1)00 black walnut trees
during the coming: spring..
FORESTER'S DREAM
By LEFTY. HYML ES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
A
200.?000-aci-e :har<l .wood forest
-; in . the- '¦¦ '. heart . of a. dense ,
quite heavily populate:! a^ricul .tur-
ieal area , -providing ample food
for v.-i Id life, ? elpa n : fish ing strea ras
and e'rosion eontrol , as can be pro-
vided only by, a natural , forest , plus
an abundant recreation' area; for
double its population , may sound
like-:, a forester 's drearn. A
Two years ag0.it may haye been
exactly that;• but. not , today..It 's
now a real, forest with three for-
esters optioning and Buying land
of "which 4 ,000- acres are paid fori
and containing one large picnic
park and campgrounds. :
Endorsed, by. .the . Minnesota '.Nat-
ural .¦.Resources Council that - rec-
ommended to the (Legislature an
expenditure 'of a. million dollars in
the next-five years to acquire 50,-
000 acres, -the .Minnesota ' Memori-
al Hardwood State Forest, is an
accelerated , : r a?p i d developing
project' . .holding: a high , priority in
legislature's.- allotment. . 0
Boundaries of the?-, for est; v rough-
ly 200,000 acres,/ are well estab-
Olished. They ' embody the Minneso- ..;
at Wufflands along the¦ Mississippi i
: to. the' Iowa boundary, .and forest ;
/ lands along the Minnesota tribu-
¦ 
j
j .taries ' running into . this sector .'of j
j &ld Man Riv er ' like .the . Cannon , ?
i Zumbro and " Root Rivers: and j
i small . .creeks , such as , Cedar in ;
jA Vinona County. ' . ¦ 0¦'¦!
MO LAND suitable for agrieul- !
jtural . purposes is included in the :
i development . It is forest today i
¦that- will be .preserved and devej--
loped , through the years—a self- '
sustaining venture tomorrow , arid
a usable . . . forest/ that eventually
A'ill'¦¦ pay its ' . own: . \yay, . provide
nany recreational -' ..opportuhiteis ,
prevent erosion , • provide wildlife
habitat and increase ; the income
fr om today 's wastelands.
The. idea is not new. Acquiring
the. Mississippi bluff sides as a pro-
tective for est was discussed by the
federal government in the ¦ drearn
stage of ' the ' .Mississippi . . River
nine-foot channel-development. . .
/Willis . K/ruger , Wabasha County
ft- arden , ¦ lias talked saving the
Zumbro River valley for a gener -
ation. -The state established the
Whitewater- Wildlife Refu ge, with
federal aid , under a similar pro-
gram. Dick Dorer , promoter . of the
Whitewater project , has- , talked
the bigger one for:: half a. dozen
years. . ¦;;.
:"'You could ,hide two million |)eo-
ple in such a iforest in a. time
of atomic warfare .' '  he declared: .
IT WAS JUST about two years
ago , when legislative - committees
got tired of . Borer - breathing down
their ? necks, that "the Legislature
passed .his .'bill ' . establishing the
Minnesota ',.' Memorial Hardwood
Forest , covering : the .bluff area
along the Mississippi in Southeast-
ern Minnesota' 'and the forested
areas of Minnesot a tributary riv-
ers and creeks running into '.it—
roughly 200,000 acres. At the? , time
Dick was state ..president o f ;  the
Minnesota- division of . the Tzaak
Walton. League and' the forest - was
its project for- the year. . .
The law establishing ttie. . forest
without any money to activate. It ,
was a rather hollow joke , but , not
to the handful of . men , - growing
in number each week ,' backing the
forest. A voluntary group started
raising money, county boards con-
tributed land , state .foresters of^
fered a . hand , and the/State Emer-
gency / Council ' allotted S18/000 to
the project? ¦? '.-
The ¦ -Minnesota ¦•'. Natural / Re-
sources Committer / recommended
to. Governor Elrner L. . Andersen
the/ purchase of the ? forest at the
rate of a million dollars in the next
. five years,' Such a. recommenda-
tion was included in the recent
message of?' the ¦ governor .;  to the
Legislature. .
I IN ALL, THE 200i0»0 acres that
foresters -say should be. included
in.the area will cost four million
{ dollar?, but complete , acreage is
j never attained in any forest ,
j. -: County boards . .along the river
Ohave been cooperating in the pro-
' gram by turning over to the for-'i est tax-forfeited: lands Avithi n the
j area. It is one way ' to - recover
j lost taxes .
| The law under w h i c h . t h e  me-
i morinl forest . was established
[states that .50 percent of the gross
[ income off the land goes ? to the
county in lieu of taxes/ This means
' sale of timber , cotta ge leases ,
camping income , or any other
source o f ' 'income , that might bo
developed .
For example , if the hardwood
sold -at auction here recentlv for
S9.0O0. had .come ; off forest' lands.
Winona cojmtv would -have- netted
$-1,500..
: Individuals whov .contribute- / the
wastelands - of their farms along
the? tributary rivers and along the
bluffs ? to the forest , are0freed of
future .'' t a x  paying on . wastelands
and have a new contribution to
deducted from their' income' tax ,A
State - ' school/ ' land . . Section 36.
which has not. been s°W . by the
governmen t, ; automatically be-
comes a part of . the forest. . This
is known as - 'trust- fund" land. 0 .
AS OF FEB. 1, 1963, according
to records in the office of . H.. ?H.¦ Lemke, area forester;. Faribault,
3,725 acres have been , purchased
for the forest as follow-? :
Dakot a County. . . ? . . .  ."/ 128 a cres
Fillmore County . ? . . .  aTiv5 a cres
Houston County . . .; . . . . - ' .861 : acres
Goodhue County . . . . .. 534 acre?
Wabasha County / 1. V29 acres
Winona ' County ¦ . 703 acres
Many , more : acres , are now un-
der . .option and will be purchased
as ' soon as . the . Legislature makes
the funds .avai lable.  .
Part of the work of the four
slate forest er s as s igned , t o Sou th -
eastern .Minnesota: is to option and
' ' purchased these forest lands. The
foresters nre I'obei't Scliult. Lew.
iston ; for Winona County;  .Ipsiejih
Hndsp ith , Caledonia. '¦ for . Houston
County ;  Jerry Murphy, lied WHIR .
for ¦ Dakotti , ( iooiilnie . and Wnha-
'sha coutilies : Kp tineLh Aiider ^nn ,
Rochester , for Olmstead and Fill-¦ more ' counties .
First  work toward puttuis ( lie
forest is 'operMi urn w ill come tin *
spring when i:i;) .(i00 ' black wa lnu t
trees wil l  he p lan ted on acquired
' land .
Three Big
Fishing
Contests
Three big f ishin g contests are
on the contest fishermen 's cal-
endar (inlay, the last Sunday of
the cenovnl f ishing season in the
boundary waters of Ihe Upper
Mississippi. The I id goes, on wall-
eyes , saucer , bass; northerns nnd
catfish Friday, March 1, un t i l  May
4 in the river 7,0110.
Sii , despite Ihe weiit l ifr ,  wall-
eye f i shermen will he on Ihe ice ,
;il a eonUtsI or al Iheir favored
p ike spi>t. I' anfish fishcripon , of
cours e, 1 -a 11 fish Ihrmieji I lie ice,
u n t i l  thr  ire heroines dniigeroiiH.
'Hie .sciiso/i on ei'iippies ami sun-
f i sh  i.s open Ihe yenr around in
t in' river y aw unit inlntnl ivuler.i
of .Minnc .-.ota and Wisconsin,
THE WINONA Boot Club con-
I eM 011 l l i is  r luh' s harbor across
I h e  old l imin e approach on the
Wisi 'onsiii .side of the river is the
local cont est of tlie duy,  I t  is from
1 lo 4 p 111, wJHi n silver dollar
j -!oiii|'. to t ' i i i 'h of lite lirsl lW) KIIC -
res.sliil fiidieni icn. II I.N a pnpulor
vviii ler  ie«' fisliin ii  nriMi. The lilf;
prize i.s i\ .SKW SJI V I UK S bond , Tlierr
will lie rp fn-sluiKMit si awls on the-
ice .
I' r i i l in l i ly  Ihe lai'^csl atleiuleil
<'oii |esl ol ( lie day wil l  be llinl  of
the Tn-tnpenli ' i i i i  ( 'o i in ty  As .socl -
aleil ( ' ('i i iM ' i- v.'itiiiti <' l t t lw on 'Miiivl
l-ike , 'I' t 'cinpenlimu , from i::io to
I I . '10 p.m. This contest is sponsor -
154 Eagles on
Refuge Land
A spec ial midwint er count Feb. j
17 revea led the  p-rosriice of 1!>4 |
Iwld eai'. h 's mi thi- U pper M issis- I
sippi lt I'i' uj 'o f rom Wabasha ,
Minn.,  to the llor k Island vicin-
ity,  nccoTitii H! tn ICefu '.'.e Manii e,ei
Donald V. (Jray at  Winona . |
Adopted ns our nat ional  bird I
emblem the  I KI I I I cui ;le was
placed under special protection
Ihrouph Acl of Congress in lfl'10 .
Due lo (liMTi ' iisin u iitunlicrx in re-
nenl years , wi th  the  I ' l ' i iwiininu , ;
popula t ion estimated 11s low us
3,500 lo ruiOO hinls , lite species
has been the  objec t ol a recent
nat ionw ide study hy the Na t iona l
Audubon Society in coopenil ion
w i t h  Ihe Kish and Wi ld l i f e  Serv-
ice , Sti i lo i. 'i i i iservi i t ion Depar t-
ments , and olher coopei 'iilurs , The j
Upper Mississipp i l ief i i i ' e  is a '¦
major  whi le i ' ln n  K rinini ls  fur  bald |
ciil! les.
Ma .jur conccnli ' i i t inn u reas of
t he  ea/ ;l i ' ,s nre Ihe iniiiilli of the
I 'hi ppevvn l l lver  nea r Wiibaslui ,
-Minn. ,  nnd 111 the Minll iei ' l i l imsl
i l i s l r i c l  of the  wi ld l i fe  rel ' iiu e
near S.-ivniinii , I I I  Tlie Feb 17
eiui nt hy U pper Mis si sMppI l lef-
itue personnel fotnid 12 bird s in
the Minneso ta  sector t h e  ref-
u ,*,'c, ,'lf) cncli aloii fi  Hie Iown nnd
Wiscons in  l i i i i i i idai ' ies , ami 7'^ in
Hie I l l i no i s  d is lnct  of ( In-  rcfi t ce , 1l. ;ii ' i ;est I m l i v l d i i a l  ro i i ivn l ra l inn
of Hie bints  Has iiolcil i i r i r td  „f ¦
Siiviinnii , 111., where  Id) were )
eouiitetl .
! Fish Contest
Calendar
I Today — Winona R0.1t Club ,
, Boat Chib harbor , to ,to 4 p.m. Sil-
: vcr dollar prizes.
i Today — Fountain Cily, Wis.,
'¦ Lnfilon Post , Spring hake, l to 4
', p.m. Li beral prizes.
! Today .— Trempealeau ( ?oitnly
Associated Conservation Club al
, Third Lake , Trempealea u , l;.'i() lo
, .'1:30 p. 111, Liberal prizes lor nil
. fjmnc fish species.
I March 3 -- founta in  Cily, Wis.,
( Hod arid ( inn  Club , n i n t h  annua l
I I'anfish Derby , Founta in  City
I Hay, I H O  to 4 p.m , Silver dollar
j prizes ,
1 ' 
" /"" 
I ed ' by eiejit eUihs in the county
I wil l i  several hundred members.
Here silver dollars , DO for ihe
Ini'j lesL fish in three ela.sses, and
priictlr -ally i t i i l imlled other  pri/.«s
are lit 'iit f ; off*'ml , This Is Ihe
(•roup hack of the  biji phen.'-' ant
f/iriii i*l Mnt' slilaiiil .
I THE OTHER contost o< the d/iy
is that  of Komi ta in  Cily American
Loflion Post , which wns postponed
from -Inn. 27 nn iiceoiint of cold
woiillxr . II is from 1 to 4 p.m. on
Spriii R Lake , I l i i f fnlo  ( !ity, He-re
Ilic f i r s t  priz< ' lor Die Inr/ ^'sl
j crappio mul lh«'  I IIVRO SL .siinflsh is
ffii) cash, tt 'llh hecf and jiork ns
\ atletiilance prizes. A refreshment
! stand will open at 11 a.m.
Kills J*Made W
fcasy to _fo
Handle! w
Even If They Total *600
IF vou Imvo liilld you wmit
pj ii<l , hrinjc thom in to our
i' 3C|>ori«!ie<>t ! M(inii f ,'(ir. Ilo 'H
uliow you how lliey r un
)>e )iflj) /))iNl i juickly nnd
p loiiHnntly.
If a loan i» nocanary, ho 'll
tmnd you tho amount you
meed—an a ¦•ndbla plan.
'V\\o H i n a l l c H t  p o H H i t i l a
p i iyn»«nl«  «ro n r r n n g e d
i.o lit, your ineonm. Lot our
Miinn({(i r HIHIW VOU how l-«
iTiiikn your billn eimy-l.o»
hni id l i i , *)r f u r n i s h  you
mutiny for olhor III >«(1H.
Call, wrltm or coma In today.
\PUBLFC
—\IWM*** ~V^FINANCE
I coa t o n t  110 v
J01 Cho«l« Bldg. Phon* flit
MADISON, Wis. — 'Annual, hear-
ings on proposed changes in fish
and game regulations will be held
throughout the state in all 72 coun-
ties on April 22. at 8 p.m.
Questions to be voted upon are
currently being compiled by the
Conservation . Commission in co-
operatiptiAyith the Executive Coun^
cil of the Conservation Congress.
The>' will probably / include pro-
posals for the variable quota deer
hunt next fall, an /experimental
bear hunt with dogs, a longer
ruffed grouse season , concurrient
opening dates for several small
game species, and a new plan for
managing the goose hunt in the
vicinity of Horicon Marsh.
/ Possible items for the fish quest-
ionnaire are a bag limit on pan
fish in the northwestern part of the
state, changefs in the size, bag lim-
it , and season lengt h on trout , and
possible closin g of the big game
fish season bn January 15 rather
than February 15.
Persons a (tending the county
hearings will also elect delegates
to the state congress meeting
which will be held at Eau Claire
one month later on May 24-25.
/ ¦ . . ¦'
If you 're losing good crappies as
you land them , use a landing net;
you. may have been lifting them
by the line so that the hook tears
out of their extremely soft mouths.
Fish and Game
Law Changes
Recommended
The Tri-State Hunting Dog As-
sociation will hold its February
retriever tr ial  today on Prairie
Island . Tliere will be four  slakes
with the  derby nnd .ill--age start-
ing a t  (1:30 a.m . followed hy a
qual i fy ing  and puppy st ake,
Dog Trials at
Prairie Island
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"Trie Life of a Legislator
MRS. TORGERSON REPOR TS:
-.. -'•
¦. (EdiaOr s Note: .Here w an-
. Other, in a series of reports .
[ b y  local / legislators. Mrs.  Vir- /
gini 'a Toraerson ,. represeiita- /
t?ve for  the city of Winona, .
summarizes daily activities of
the House f o r  the -past week.).
Monday, Feb. \iA—Subcommittee
of committee: on elections and re-
apportionment meeting this niorn-
ina '. Problem: How to- draw a pro-
posed bill incorporating suggestions
by the secretary ' ' of- state/ parts of
lowa and Idaho laws, which would
set up some qualifications for elec-
tion judges, provide for privacy in
counting, set up witnesses from the
two major parties , provide for
starting counting at 4 p.m., and
so on. I took everything to the
revisor o-l statutes and we arc
•working-;on ' ' a proposed draft which
puts in everything.
There will be objections by the
committe e to early counting by
some and to tests for election
judges by others but we have to
start somewhere.
We also considered H.F. 241
which provides for additional ]
judges , with one holdover , to do
the counting in certain precincts ,
when polls close .This excludes pre !
cincts haying voting machines or . 1
less than 225 voters in the previous \
general election 1 am told voting
machines cos t $1 ,500 each and IB
voting machines would cost $2.> ,-
600. j
Adding extra judges each '
election and the costs of re-
counts cannot be figured , ex-
actly but I wish someone in
Winona would figure out how
long it would take for voting
machines to pay for them-
selves. That is not for me to
decide and perhaps it would
impractical ,
H.F. 53, which is of interest to
realtors , lawyers and county offic-
ials, -was passed in the House to-
day. Beginning in 31)64, taxes pay-
able in las'! will be designated as
"1064 taxes." Heretofore , taxes
payable in 1964 have been called
"1963 taxes ," which has confused
many people.
Tonight I go to our Freshman
Club meeting to hear reports on
pending legislation in employe
compensation , health and welfare ,
agriculture and special events.
The latter turned out to be by an
auctioneer who didn 't show up.
Tuesday, Feb. 19—Into each life
some rain must fall but today there
was a cloudburst and the dam
broke. Yesterday we could have
passed a ¦ bill authorizing the be-
heading ol every other legislator.
Today not one went through with-
out being amended , re-referrcd to
committee or at least questioned.
It was my luck to have three bills
up in committee and one to object
to on the floor.
Two were rescued fairly intact
in spite of amendments and the
third is in a sub-committee. I ob-
jected strenuousl y to one bill which
would affect Winona , wc thought.
It will come up tomorrow.
One thing that did pass out of
committee was the?$l3.000.0O0 bond
issue for state college / dormitor-
ies. These are supposed to he self-
liquidating bonds so were not sub-
ject to as much criticism as a
bill involving $20 in tax money .
Wednesday, Feb . 20— Today the
House passed bills involving the
state estate and inheritance tax di-
vision. These will be of interest
mainly to lawyers who will have
to learn some new law.
Thursday, Feb. 21—Among other
things the House today passed a
bill permitting fish houses to be
on the ice after Feb. 28 from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m. , but they must be re-
moved at night .
A bill was passed providing that
i( a driver does not have his license
with him but has one , can produce
it and can prove he had a valid
license at the time he was arrest-
ed , he would not be subject to a
line for no license in possession.
1 am not absolutely sure about
this. But as a woman often changes
purses, my sympathies are with
the driver.
Also passed in the House was
the statewide library enabling
lecislation bill.
Friday, Feb .22—1 have been ap-
pointed chairman of the subcom-
mittee for the election bill mess
I was talking about Monday . I now
have at hand three or four bills ,
some repetitive , and hope we can
eventually come up with a com-
mittee hill. None. of this is political.
Everyone wants to improve elec-
tion laws but every time we change
one statute we . influence others.
'flic .secretary of state 's office
said Ilk ' best thin;; we could do i.s
go home , I 'vivii " ! elect ions lows
unchanged , Hut that could be true
of .everythin g we do , so 1 am soing
to larkle il as hesl 1 can.
ROLE' OF PUBLIC HEALTH HURSE
. '¦•ALMA, - - Wis,. '( Special) 
¦— Wor k
covering health problems from
s peech and hearing difficulties in
children to a study of alcoholics is
included in the report of Miss Ev-
elyn S. - Nappe. Buffalo County
nurse, to tile board, of supervisors
here Tuesday.. ¦ "¦
Three children were '."referred to
fhe fi\ e-week summer speech
school at Madison last year , made
available through the Bureau for
Handica pped Children. One attend-
ed and was fitted with a hearing
aid.
A total of 2,133 cases of influenza
from Jail. 22 through March 22
last winter was reported by the
nurse lo the stale Board of Health
through coo peration of the teach-
ers.
A HEARING screening program
was conducted in March. Of 2,038
children Screened , 167 were refer -
red for. special screening and 17
were examined by an otologist. Of
these, tonsillectomies or other sur-
gical procedures were recommend-
ed for 11; i: was recommended for
speech therapy ; 6 for special seat-
ing; 2 for intensive treatment of
chronic ear infection , and wax was
removed from the ears of 2, with
hearing improvement.
Four immunization clinics were
held , giren with the assistance ol
American Legion Auxiliary and
PTA. A new type tctanus-dipther-
ia vaccine was given from fourth
grade up that produces less reac-
tion than the child type.
Twelve children attended ortho-
pedic clinics m La Crosse and Eau
Claire. Surgery, was recommended
for three.
Vision screening got under way
in October in a school where it had
not been done recently, volunteers
again assisting the nurse. Twenty-
nine chi ldren were referred for eye
examinations.
THE NURSE attended a home
safety seminar in which she learn-
ed 72 percent of the accidents oc-
cur in the 1-4 year age group and
the 65 years and over .. Every sev-
en years more Americans are kill-
ed in accidents than in all the wars
combined , the nurse said.
Miss Nappe atended a special
AA meeting in M ondovi at which
about 14 ex-convicts from the Twin
Cities appeared . She learned -' .that
in 87 percent of penal institution
eases , alcohol was a direct or in-
direct cause. An AA group has
been organized in Mondovi .
Wax in Ears to Alcohol
New Vets Benefit
in Operation Now
The first peacetime veterans : in
Minnesota -with service-connected
disabilities who are eligible for
educational and rehabilitation ben-
efits offered .by a new law are
now undergoing . Veterans . Ad-
ministration counseling. : v. ,
Phillip . R . Kaczorowskl , 'Winona "
County Service officer , said Public
Law 87-15, known as the Peace-
time /Rehabilitation Law which
was signed by the President last
Oct. 15, provides education or job
training for veterans who sustain-
ed disabilities during peacetime
military "service .
PEAXETIME SERVICE for pur-
poses of the new law is Ihe per-
iod between July 26, 1947, and
June 26. 1950, and after Feb. 1,
1955 when the Korean War per-
iod ended. 7 Previously, only war-
time veterans were eligible for
such benefits.
Training may continue until the
veteran becomes employable but
cannot exceed . 4(1 months. About
75 veterans in Minnesota will be-
gin training under the law by next
spring.
The law requires VA to evaluate
a veteran 's potential and counsel
him on the most suitable type of
rehabilitation tr aining.
VETERANS WHO receive future
peacetime disability ratings will
be notified by VA of their possible
entitlement , to training. Those
previously rated disabled should
notif y the VA Center , St. Paul ,
in the event they are interested in
benefits of the law,
While the law covers all disabled
peac etime veterans , it is intended
primaril y to assist those with pro-
nounced handicaps. Training can-
not lie provided under this act for
veterans whose disabilities are
rated at less than 30 percent tin-
Jess they show clearly that the
disability caused a pronounced
employment handicap.
NEW BLAIR BUSINESSMEN
BLAIR , Wis, (Special (-Alfred
Everson and Russell McDottgall ,
former employes , now are operat-
ing Ihe James Swenson truck ing
business.
Saddle Up My Horse
SC RAMBLED HISTORY
By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday N«wi Staff Writer
Winona " .s old-timers will consregalc al Ihe city dump TiU'wIny
li> eoniiiH'inonilc Ihe H7l|i birlhilay ;ii)nivcr,siii' > of "Iluffnlo Hill"
U ' lllinni V. Cody, scoul , Indian f igh te r , pony express rider nnd
Wild West .show proprietor.
The getiUy rolling laud of the cil^ dump was chosen (or the
meeting bexfit.se Ihe .site lyplfie.s Irrniin Duffj ilo Dill foii f -hl ami
galloix 'd over during hnlr-r ;ilslii fi~oi- sculp rnising— I M UII CS will i
the Indians.
If the long-mnned frontiersman could j oin Ids fans hero Tues-
day,  he would be able to settle an ancient conlroversy abonl
whether he once visited winonn lor a hnlrcut , was misdirected
i*ud got clipped instead at a poker gnmc.
The frontiersman would enjoy visi t ing Winona now ,
Mvrn tltou fdi Iho city has finally succumbed lo the (iit t innoliile
i*Uo there is still plenty of horsing around here,
West Africans
Turn Back on
Emperor Moro
By ANDREW BOROWIEC
OUAGADOUGOU , Upper Volta
(AP)—From an old bprbcrshop
chair in his ramshackle palace ,
Emperor Moro Naba Kougri rules
the melting remnants of the once
powerful empire of the Mossis.
Upper Volta 's independence in
I960 shattered the influence of the
tribal structure in this land-locked
West African nation.
Although the , Mossi tribe today
counts some l i s  million people,
Moro Naba 's influence is limited
to a handful of followers who
loyally pour dust over their heads*
repeating solemnly, "We are dust
before thee, O eternal chief."
The 300-pound Moro Naba is the
last officially sanctioned emperor
of the Mossis. Under a decree of
Upper Volta 's President Maurice
Yarheogo, the emperor "whose
spirit never dies" i.s not supposed
to be succeeded after his death.
Upper Volta has a modern gov-
ernment, a Rational Assembly and
an Economic Council. French-type
courts are gradually replacing
tribal justice over the 4 million
Volta citizens.
Most of the Mossis—the most
influential and most developed
trihe in Uppe r Volta—have turned
their backs on Moro Naba.
The tribe that once sacked dis-
tant; Timbuctoo and was never
conquered by another African
ethnic group constitutes Upper
Volta 's elite today. Mossis occupy
most go\ eminent job s and some
have become doctors and skilled
workers
When the French took over what
today is the republic of Upper
Volta , they lound a deeply imbed-
ded structure governed by a cen-
tral authority—the Moro Naba.
They used the Mossi administra-
tive network almost until World
War II.
When independence came, Mora
Mab.i made a weak attempt to
seize power but was? defeated.
•Supported by a $600 a month
government subsidy, the emperor
continues to live in his palace,
resembling a defunct railroad sta-
tion , on the outskirts of Ouaga-
dougou.
With him are 10 loyal wives , 4
court ministers and a handful of
barefooted , slaves.
The sand-colored palace stands
on a dusty square , surrounded by
a clay wall. Nearby is a village
of clay huts topped by straw roofs.
Centuries ago, a Moro Naba was
preparing to leave hi s palace and
his tribe in search of an un faithful
wife who fled with a disloyal
minister. The courtiers came and
begged him to stay. He agreed
and the ceremony has become
part of the Mossi ritual.
As the hot sun begins to rise
over Ouagadougou every Friday,
drums roll and one-string guitars
whine outside the palace.
Thrugh a hole in the clay wall ,
the emperor emerges and squats
in the dust in his rcd robes bf
office , next to two ancient fetishes
of pregnant women .
Traditional Mossi chiefs and
loyal spectators lie in the dust ,
pouring it over their heads. Some
chiefs come to the ceremony, in
automobiles, some on motorbikes ,
their aricient swords attached to
the saddles.
A ba refoot hoy leads a tired
horse, decorated with silver.
Two men fire antiquated rifles.
The monarch disappears in the
hole , the tribesmen rise , the horse
is freed from its harness and led
away. '
Later , warm beer is served in
the palace while the emperor re-
clines on the throne, a converted
barbershop chair ,
What Improvements Should Be Made in ]
the Downtown Business District? I
Sunday News Picture Featur e I
i
: ¦¦' . '¦- Gay W. Baurnann,
220 E. Wabash a St. :
"It's s u r p r i s i n g
what a little paint
and refurbishing will
¦" do." ' ; "0 .A
Arthur A. Oilsdorf,
Homer, Minn-:
"Some of t h  e s c
buildings look as if
they haven 't b e e n
touched since they
were b u i l t .  They
should be cleaned,"
Mr«. F rj  n le L.
Ellison, 215 Franklin
St.:
"I like il the \ray
lt is."
William H. Vogt,
Nelson , Wis.:
"The y shouldn 't
allow turn s for about
four blocks on 3rd
Street and then there
would be no confu-
sion."
MM. Herbert W.
Keller, Winona Rt.
2-
"Not necessarily.
I was born and rais-
ed here and I just
like if the way it
is,"
[ ^ Cff ii^^FF:
MIAMI , Fla . (AP )  - A S'200
French poodle 's owner says that
thieves first stole his pet , then
telephoned to inquire the  animal' s
diet. -
.Joseph (Juinones said Friday ihe
telephone!- gav e an address where
the dog , Mar t in i , could he picked
up, then asked Mrs. Quiiimie s
what Mar t in i  liked to eat.
"Oh, he 's very fussy, " she re-
plied. "He eats only roast
chicken. "
Quinones sa id he found the  nil-
' dress was a vacant  lot .
Stolen Dog Eats
Only Roast Chicken
WASHINGTON ¦ <  AP»— .\ group
of ll Johns Hopkins University stu-
dents leap-frogged 17 miles Fri-
day as thei r t r ibu te  to George
Washington.
They drove from Baltimore to
Ml. Vernon , the lirsl president' s
home , and then ' leap-frogged the
17 miles lo the Washin gton Monu-
ment ,
Arriving at tlie. monument they
sang "Happy Birthday, Dear
Oeorge" and ate a birthday cake
Ihey earned on Iheir  jumping
ja Dill ,
John Hopkins Sfudenrs
Leap-Frog 17 Miles
CARDIFF. Wales (API—Harold
Wilson , newly elected chief of the
British ..Labor Party: said Friday
night the West must be prepared
io make/ concessions, if i t .  is to
achieve a new ' deal on West Ber-
lin - - "
The 4&-year-oId : party leader
cited two/ possibilities — recogni-
tion of East Germany or formal
. Western approval of the country 's
existing eastern frontier along the
Oder- .N'eisse River . line.
Speaking to 400 students in this
universi ty cily , Wilson said he be-
lieved such concessions would help
obtain a stable future for West
Berlin. Western access to. the city
' must ' go beyond paper guarantees ,
be said.
Harold Wilson Talks
To Wales Students
BULLETIN:
How to make sure you'll never
run out of heating oil
LET US KEEP TRACK of your fuel supply When time cornea for more , our truck
for you. appoan at your home — well boforo
you run low. No need to phone. No
No moro running out. No mat* last-
bother. W« handle everything for you.
minute calls for oil.
A ., .. „ , Th«re ii no charge for this special serv.Everything Is automatic. We compute " r
. . .  . . ice, And you'll bo gelling Shell Heating
your rate of fuel consumption based on ' **
., , .. . . . Oil for lop burner performance. Callthe weather. Uslna the atagraa-day •* *
. . .!• . i. ut today for details,
method, wo can accurately predict how
much oil you will use and when you
will need more.  ^ „
BURMEISTER CO. ;#Mtk
Frod Burmeister , Owner ~ t^*\ Sk\l//  ^"P-^ ^> >•" <J vst"i 'y \ ilL) o«sPH 0NE 2344 t^om_ P W
352 West Second Street W/^ s^SS^
| The Winona Mental Health A..V
soeiation will meet Tuesday al
' 7:30 p.m. nt the .' "YMCA. '
| Robert .Santor , social welfa re
nccn t of SI. Michael' s Home for
j Children , ha Crosse , wil! speak
on "Residential Care of the Chil-
dre n at St, M iehnel' s, "
There will be a progress report
on the mental healt h clini c , The
J hoard meeting will he at 7 p.m.
Menta l Health Unit
I To Hear La Crosse
Children's Worker
CONCORD , N. C. (AP )-Cleov Kc
Washington , a Concord t ruck driv-
er , celebrated his 33rd birthday
Friday hy eating a piece of cherry
pie .
George Washington
Celebrates 33rd
Michael (',, Neeck , son ol M*.
and Mrs. George Neeck , 1348 VV.
Broadway, has been cited as the
honor graduate in a class at
Amariilo Tecbn ical Training Cen-
ter , Tex.
Neeck , . a civil  service employe ,
now is in the procurement divi-
sion at the 3Q0 2nd Air WnR
( SAC) at Off u t t  Air Force Hase ,
Neb.
He graduated from W inonn
State College in Marc h 10(12 and
has been with t he  Air Force
since, He i.s married and bus one
son.
Winonan Named
Honor Graduate
FRESH, LEAN FIRST
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Libyan City
In Ruins
After Quake
By RED GRANDY
. Chief Photographer
Stars and Stripej
0 AL . MARJ,0 . Libya; <rMayed >
'AP>—?Dawn . broke .Friday to re-
veal ., the full horror Oof , the" earths
q uake . which' struck this .Eastern
Libyan ' city of ' .' 1 l.OOO Thursday
light. . .
.. Huddled toj iether ,.' ¦¦dazed and in-
jured , ' residents of the cily .saw
in the 'early'' , light tlie. full extent .
of the damage done , hy .the', quake
which struck suddenly at 7 : B p.m.
Thursday. . 00
Nearly? 70 per rent of the oily
was ¦ ..in nibble.. Ston e and nuid
houses . -; collapsed instantly. . Con-
crete .buildings were left twisted
by the first .. .quake, which was fol-
lowed . by.  tremors.
In 15 seconds, the cfty located
in a fertile 'v alley ¦. '50 miles "north:
'east .of . Benghazi , was in . ruins.
More than 'iSO. dead and OilK) in-
jured . - .were" ' '' counted' by, Friday
¦morning. The toll AWIS expected : to
jnoiint as rescuers . continued Ihe
grirri. search for victims.; . . '
Throughput the night L".: S. Air
Force, rescue teams from- Wheelus
Air Ba§e. Tripoli . ' Brit isfC Army'
units .horn .Benghazi and. . Libyan?
Army and?: civilian . medical .teams
worked in. , darkness , to help as
many oil the stricken ' as they could
find. "' -;?
Paramedics of the 58th U. S. Air :
Rescue ' Squadron based ' at Wheel-
lis; . tlie .first Air: Force emergency
help to get her e.- found. families
cfingihg. togelher . in the rubble of
their homes or beginnin g to dig' - ;
out what possessions-they cOuki .
find in the ruins. .A?
Some of the victims, searching
the Streets for members of t.heir
farniJies, walked Aimlessly,- wail-
ing in anguish. Some wandered in
shock, waving their arms and
moaning, oblivious to help offered
then! '
Work had already begun Fri- :
day morning to dig graves" for the 1
dead south of the. city., which ; is j
bordered by flooded fields : and j
mired by rain-drenched red clay i
streets.
Paramedics of the 58th Squad- ,
ron were followed by more medics j
and the 7272nd Air Base Unit at
Wheelus. .'¦'. - .'¦¦ '
Led by Capt. Barry . \. Shak - j
lin , of Hillside. N.J.. the men of i
the 58th administered first aid and ]
drugs to the injured , searched the |
ruins for. victims and helped in the j
evacuation of injured to a nearby j
Libyan Army hospital. .,. j
Airlift : operations continued ;
throughout the night and Friday j
from Wheelus, about .250 mile s |
east :of Benghazi. Emef gency ra- j
tioris and. other needed equipment j
were transported to Benghazi. i
A Wthin four hours after being j
alerted by Libyan officials Thurs- j
day night, ColO. Irwin H. Dregne. j
commander of Wheelus Field and
Lt: Col . . William M; McDonald ,
commander of the 58th Squadron ,
had dispatched six aircraft with
supplies to the stricken area.
Blood donor stations were set
up at Wheelus and in Tripol i and i
American and Libyan volunteers
join ed in providing plasma for
emergency use in AI Mari.
As rescuers worked th rough the
night to , save lives , tremors of
Libya 's worst earthquake coul d
still he fel t in the rubble-fill«d
main street of the town ,
An estimated 50 per cent of Al
Marj' s (lousing and commercial
district Was dest roy od hy t-hp
quake .
He Buf/f tot/se
SARATOGA, CLYDE
..JR .O.V, Minn.  - When Clarence
.Terveer decided some vears , ago
to purchase (he. farm on ? which
his father had settled here, in 1893,
he had to go - before the Winona
County Board of Commissioners to
get a street iii his. house vacated
befor e he .could secure '•'. a Federal
' La nd Bank loan.:
. The planners , of Troy, a; stop-
.ping .place, for .stagecoaches dur-
ing territorial riay.Ahad:?visions; - 'of '
V il . becoming ¦' something of a [ met- ,
tropplis.? It wgs. bigger t hail either '¦'.¦St. Charles or Chat held before
railroads reached those . towns. -
Twent y acres . -were platted into ,
blocks , lots , st reels and alleys.
¦ But. by the lime" Terveer 's fa-
ther built the home where Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terveer .
l and wife now live , Troy had seen
its ¦ ¦ heyday, ¦' ¦so he put the home
! where ' he pleased. A : ;
I ". A . corner of. the living room is \
! built over a street-
i / lKS.  ROBERT Abbott , who Is
spending the , winter in Rochester ,
j still lives in an old stage coach
i hotel which was a stopping place ]
i between Winona and Aust in diiring j
j the stagecoach days. The building
.stands, as it was built. ¦_ unpaint- J
edOli ghted with aladdin lamps, and ,
no running water. In ' the .bluff back
of. it is an old cave, . where food j
! was kept coot. . i
Folks used : to look forward to
slopping in? Ti-oy. The old , saying
i \yas that "There was a saloon ' on
every corner and a fight every
15 minutes. " A U.S. bonded dis-
tillery was located in a pasture
that later became part of Ihe Ter-
veer farm , For .delivery of a sack
of com, farmers could get a gal-
j Ion of ? whiskey , Tho ' . distillery 's
! basement celbr was bulldozed in
only a year ago. 'Terveer .says.
On summer .Sundays, 3)0 farm-
hands , harvest  ing wit h cradle and
'-b ind ing  by han d , would come into
.Troy to spe-tid their day  oif. The
?, village had . a. hall  t eam.  ..
. ' A MASONIC ha ll , built  here , la-
. le.r was moved t o .  Clyde; "'i'liore
were , three .blacksmith shops ..-and
business places lined both sides, o f
i the -street': Big .general stores: where ' you could 'buy anything from
crackers :, in the.  bai'rcl to yard
; Roods- and . Red . Wing and La Crosse
brand shoes . Trave ling men came
. .in . regularly .with trunk s !of . sam-
ples.' -After t ra ins  carne :throii «h
St. Charles. Salesmen came here
by .livery.: 0 : 0 ' .
There; \vas a mill " ..here '., wi th
power furnished by- , a dam on
Trout Creek. ? .John R. . Campbell ,
father ' of Lewis A. Campbell, 377 1:;
Grand -St; , Winona , helped - . cut- '' the'- logs .. . trom '-the - '-woods' in this ? area
. for- the ..' mill.'. . aiid also . was chairr
man . -for . the surveyor who . laid
out the . village, ,
-TheOmiitdarh went out . i n - t h e
: early 1890s, and it .Was operated
|-with steam for some lime , Fian-
iHs Slavin , father of Ralph Slavin
< residing here ' now, purchased the
rrjill in 1900 and ground corn and
buckwheat for ? fantiers and some
feed s It was later ? discontinued. ?
GUY HERMANSO N lives in one
of the ; old store biddings ' . , stiill
standing on the main street , and .¦his . .'brothers '.; Martin , lives in . a
trailer house near Retl 's lnii . a
tavern;and ealing place at Troy. .
Terveer's; abstract for- the home
place is; sighed by President .lames
Buchanan. This is one of five farms 0
heAoivns ; in the area. ;' -. Last year ¦;.
he converted from dairy to beef i
farming to take it a little easier . !
Clarence Feiring has worked for j
Terveer 25 years — something of !
a record. When. Terveer an<l his ;
wife go on vacations they feel they ;
leave their holdings in capable
hands, in 1958 Clarence toured
Russia with an agricultural ,' good- .' 1 ,
will tour, leaving his Wife in Brus-!
sels 11 days. "Was 3 glad to see
my husband when he rejoined
me ."- she exclaimed, She knew
nothing of the foreign languages.
On a wall in the Terveer home
hangs a mounted ba rracuda ' , "li'
ger of Ihe . sea," which Airs . Ter-
veer caught 12 miles out in the
Atlant ic  Ocean off the Florid a
keys in M57. She had 700 feel ol
line out when it took the hook.
She 's the fisherman of the family.  .
Saratoga
A SHORT distance nort h of
Troy toward St . Charles on High-
way 74 is Saratoga , where the.
creamery and church are closed.
Now there is only a store and tav-
ern , operated by Martin Polasik ,
who also does some welding and
machinery rep airin g . Mar t in , for-
merly of Motley, - Minn. ,  has been
here 27 years. Mis brother , Stan-
ley, lives with him .
The creamery w:»s closed about
three years ago. The bui ld ing  is
owned by Suhlo l .aakso , a Finn
who came to this  cou ntry  iii ;niy
ycvirs ago.
Services are no longer held in
the ' I ' oiigi ogiil ioiiiil church here.
Clyde
Norlheasl (if Troy on I lie road
In Fremont is Clyde , which  was
a .Scotch settlement Here there ' s
a Mnsoiiir hull and a, lew oi lier
bu i ld ings , but the po.it olt ice es-
t ablished in p ioneer days has long
.since been C I OM - I I.
.Near Clyde nre t h e  CAMPBELL
FARMS , start ed In lll. 'ili by Joseph
;«iul John I! Cai i i j i l i i ' l l  Tin- th i rd
gener al ion Mill  l ives in Ihe  area .
The second oldest com humus
herd 'of Ahei'dem Anj. 'iis en t i l e  in
t lie I i , S ,A is .Mil l  on the Campbell
I a rms , neoni'ding lo Sta nley  l „
I .'|ill|ihell . who liv« 's on Ibe  hini ic
slead , Tbe herd « lis s in r tecl  m
lllllii; bree ding sloek is .sold,
Joseph ami John 1( . ca me here
in lll.'ili , In Ihe  second ge ileialion
were John J , Kthviml A, ,  W' al
lace , l l e i i j a iu j n  un it  Lewis A, The
i l l in i  geiic r . i t i i i i i  i.s here now :
l.ocksley W . (' ui ' l i> , St anley I .
and Craig.  They ' re offs pring til
Benia i i i i i ) .
Lewis ' fa l ber  ¦- John I I .  ol Ihe
t i i - .l (t i ' i iernlion inu ' i i led ihf
ta l ly  machin e u l m h  became the
t icker  tha t  rhalle- up Hie nunilii 'r
ol Ki tUiitis iiml lot i t l  [iriee (if >h<-
ga.siil i t ie you l i ny at service sin
I nuts l o i l n y ,
JOHN R, deve loped if for r»-
COI 'l illl l! I i l l s l le h  ot x i i l l l l  -is ll W il.s
lienij; loaded m i n  s .icks , Linus
li . is  ihe m ij i in . i l  " in  ki ' i " on winch
his I n l h i 'f  t n i - n  <¦< ! ,-i tuitont tn
Beer DrirMngr Judges!
Pay^ ond To//f of Reces^
Week in Wiset>nsin Leg!slaf ure
By FRANK CREPEAU
MADISON ^Denied a look at
¦Gov .' - -John \Y, Reynolds ' tax pro-
gram , the Republican-con trolled
[>egislafure this week hurled a few-
political brickbats then turned , to
'consider beer drinking , j udges ' pay
and talk of . a recess. ' .;. .
The Democratic Chief K;xecuLive
Was scheduled to. detail plans to.
finance , his SWW.S? million budget
for? l*)R3-(i.'i . but two days , before
' ¦he--was to preseut his program he
abruptly anno'Cinced :. it .' . wasn ' t
ready? ' ¦ ,' . ' ': ; '0,
0.01? O'lawmakfri' .s grunibled ' - . at
the delay and proceeded to alt ack
Reynolds .on other fronts. 0
Irked by a film Reynolds lised
; to dramatize his budget , the Sen-
ate passed a resolution asking the
attorney general To determine if
' the film infringes on. the rights of
privacy of welfare, instittitifln. pa-
tiehts:
Miich of tho film's foctage- was
shot at an institution for the men-
tally , retarde-d and. ' Reynolds used
Ihe , "film ' !o demonstrate a need for
added state expenditures; He then
made the . film, available , for pub-
lic, showing. :' ¦"- . .
Republicans claim :lhe ; film in- .
; cades the privacy »f mentally re-
lai. I ch ildren because .it . shows
the . ". faces. They also have , term-
ed the . '. f i lm  an /attempt to- . pick
. out the worst conditions . in state
mental hospitals and-use them as
an emotional appeal for more,
; funds . ' .
" It' s, a good ,film , that accurately
. portrays "many of the needs of our
--. people.;' 'Reynolds : rihol' bach. ' ;
The first move to; cut th« gov-; er 'npry  budget -was- "-.made - by,' the,
altoi-ney ,- . g'eheral. , ; 'Repnblicai )
(leoi-ge .Thompson , He asked , that
the allocation for his office be cut
. by SlTfl .OOO. .
•. . -The budget for the .attorney gen-
ei'al.'s, office was' prepared 'when
.Reynolds, held the . post and was
-,' ap proved by hini when lie became
! governor. : :- .- '• ¦" "¦. -:' ,
' ¦ ' . Thompson informed the Legisla-
tcr e 's j oint Finance Cornmitt.ee
that 27 requested ? additions to his
staff could be reduced to 12.; His
:' announcement was cheered by the
.Republican .co-chairman who . said
. -, Thombsph' s example might.. ' well- be
followed by oth er.:: department
¦ " ' heads?: ' ¦¦ ¦ . '¦
GOP Legislativ * leader* planned
to call; a recess in . the second and
third -weeks of .Maj- ch to al low the
.Finance Committee: to spend day- .
long sessions on hammering ; out
the budget. ; ." . .- . '¦" ¦¦• The Republican-contro lled . .corh-
, mittee . is --".expected"-, t o ,  cut back
: many,  of Reynolds" requests before
i presenting" the' document ' to the
j legislature. .. ;-
The, cont rovers iai question of
t clianging, the state's . triinimum
'-'a ge for - purchasing beer got a
i going over in the state Senate. The
?? senators killed 'two proposals that
would have asked the electorate's
"; advice in April 2 referenda , '
- One proposal would have asked
voters w-hether AViseonsin should
raise the minimum age from 18 to
2L The other yvould have given
voters a chance lo exipress a choice !
between 18 or 21,
Opponents of the referenda idea
carried the day with th^ argu-
ment that elected lawmakers -
shotild make a definite decision on ;
the beer age by passing a law and
not delay action with an advisor y
referendum. A? half dozen bills on;
the subject are before both houses.
?? The Assembl y completed legisla-;
tive action , on a resolution that ;
w;ould amend: the Constitution to
allow pay raises for .judge? dur-
ing their terms , of office. VVoters ;
'will;-be asked April 2 . whether; the -
amendment should be ratified.
The Constitution now prohibits \
atty pay raises f or  state off icers '
during, tiielr. terms? A iflfil ; refer-
endum on the same subject was
defeated by 10,000 votes. :
; This week¦ -marked the deadline
for submission ol bills by indj vid-
. tt-at '.lawmakers . So far the . Senate:'
. h a s  received . 233 bills and resold-.
¦tioris and tlie Assembly .lfi.1.;. Meas-:
u res can¦ now. • be introduced ;only .
if a member has; .reserved' a bill -
number in advance , or ¦ through .
.. committees. '.' _ ¦'' .
The first new law to cotn» out?
af the . 1963. session w^s sigiied: hy.
Gov ernor Reynolds, during ? the.
week . It would allow the Pierce .
Counly village of Spring .Valley
to participate in a $9 million fed-
eral flood control project - on the
Eau Galle River: .' - .. More legislation .introduced : dur-
ing the : week included , two bills
to set up transit auiboriiies to ac:
quire the properly of the abandon-
ed North Shore . electric, ra ilway
line connecting Milwaukee ,. Keno-
sha. - Racine and Chicago.
One of the bill? 'could, lead to .
establishment of a, tax exempt
corporation to htiy -laiici. . issue
honds; and operate, train.'.. ; The
corporation could also relocate
roads, streets? and railroads. The
other ? measure ' 1' -would, set . .up a
limited authority tp buy the,North
. S4iore line; but with no power to
operate a . transit system.. ¦',-'
A packagt of bills designed to
provide tax .;? relief and . medical
aid to Wisconsin 's 400.000 persons'.-
over 65 years of age also, made
its appearance,;
. Three; Republican senators spon-
sored a Communist Contro l Act
to require loyalty oaths of all
state and municipal government
employes. ¦
WSC Sludehls
Elect Gronewolcl
Roger; Groitewold of Rushfor d
was elected , president of The ? stu-
dent commission at Winona State
College . Friday.
He .and/ other- officers will take
Over at the beginning of .spring
quarter next month; A:
Gronewold defeated Robert Kel-
ler , Clarenribnt sophomore: drone- '-
wold , a .luniqr , is
a member of Sig-
ma Tail , Gamma.
Collegiate; Ciiil) ,
finance commit-
tee,- English Clttl) .:
Student ' . National
Education Associ-
ation and was a
member of the
homecoming .com-
mittee last fall ,
. Also elected ,, all
in nnniflslpiH hnl.
Gronew/pld iot i,lg:
Vice president , Kathleen Albers ,
Northfield: secretary, Janet John-
son. Owatonna: treasurer . Donna
Myran , Wanamingo , and these
commissioners:
Social , Barbara Benike , Lewis-
ton ; publicity, Gretchen Anderson,
Hayfield: administrative liaison ,
Glenn Houghton , Elgin; athletic .
George ¦ Permit a. Rochester , N.
^ . ,• religious . Inge Hofer , James-
town . ' N.  I) .; .student . .union . Tom
Smith. Springfield, and departmen-
ta l ,  Klaine Hotly. Hastings .
1lSR.r>. Carnphell gave the patent to
Alex Ferguson .' Lanesboro , who
figured out how to use it for
measuring gasoline . Up sent Ihe
design to Washington , M X ' .., for a
patent , and never heard of it
again , Lewis says , Ferguson now
lives in I A ) Crosse. '
John Camp bell also started the
(.Tyilc.sil.'ile horse herd which made
the Winona County fair famous
many years .  Ho import ed pure-
breds in lll ' i .l. The hist of them
was sold bv Ix-wis in l!>-i:i.
Measles null nines lo rank as Die
must prevalent communicable di
sease affecl ing t h i s  country,  ac-
cording lo (lie Conimtmicvilile Di-
sease Outer nl the U .S Depart-
ment ,if Heal th , F.ilticHioii and
Welfare. The center est imates
there  are in excess of four mil-
lion cases of measles annuall y,
FRAMES
AS YOU NEED THEM
• MOULDING IN STRIPS
' in:eke Ih i ' in  yourse l f i
• MOULDING CUT
TO SIZE
l yn it - nail  smi\ f inMi )
• COMPLETE FRAMES
< do your OH II mounting )
• COMPLETED JOB
' ready to liangi
FAST SERVICE
r—-_—.
DURFEY'S
177 W, 7th St.
Youw Read Th^
A— , naek u.T»*n ?^1 12 Yearsf- T^ '^t* BaoV  ^w m y
v : 0 ^ A ;¦ '__ ^ - _m-mt——t : 'M ^' IffE V • • • Because There's Always
I P'tW -^f^; ;: I Somebody With d "Deal"
j 1 i*f StlPClHfllC* on n00f ing or Siding !
Y^^ ^^ 'Mm\ R
,GHT NOW
|^
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»^  ^
TH^E 
WORKING
I kH0 R n W THE TELEPHONE!
1 play Sale - »»» " —
I lnM canity WE SAY AGAIM:¦ »". M "^ y^y :y~ '^ \\ 
UYOU CAN DO AS
¦_ —^—-—~"— 
~A t „  Authorii6" \\I pVe Are *•> OrfV .^mon> J WEL|_ QR BETTER
¦ Rubbefo''1 """/A———"" "l^^ SS i^  ^
W,TH 
A L0CAL
I Ylinona "eaw'» A „«*¦-»-.«—*. BUSINESSMAN !"1 mi*,* r^r»rt.«» c°""r"c" \I *»~ iLsas s^^^J^
¦i^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ Remember This:
We Carry Weil-Known Brands Of Aluminum
and Asbestos Siding and Roofing and Can
Save You Money On Any Job. Get Our
Estimates Before You Buy From Strangers.
150 Cite Retiring
Bank Employe
At La Crescent
FOR ,21 YEARS SERVI CE . . . . Miss Katherine McCaffrey,
¦assistant , casiiier . at La Crescent State Bank , receives , gifts af a .
retirement party. Left to ri ght; .Mrs. Burton -' Mach',' - Ray Bubjitz ,
. '¦ MissMe-Caffrey and Ralph ' Jones:- 'Molly Boehm photo ) . ,
' LA CRESCENT , Minn ; ' Special-^Nearly.; l.oO persons atteh (led the
Thursday .dinner at the Coinraodot-e
Club 'honoring '- Miss- Katherine i '.-Mc-.-
Chffrey, - -vvho ' retired ' as ' asssit .arit
cashier »'f the . La Crescent?Ost.ate '
Bank ; after 21; years. ?
'. Ralph- Jones was master of cere-
monies and . the ¦ Rev . Richard
Speltz . gair e -the invocation. A
Gifts, came from her sisU'r. Mi's ;
Ed j Ann^ i Hurle-y ¦. the biinkO L.
L. Duxtniry , .fr:. speaker of the
Mirinesof a ..¦Ho ,use;: ' of- Representa-
tives;; Mr. anci ;Mrs. Harry Cavens;
her bowling learn : women bank-
employes:. Mmes. Thpn-ias-O 'Bri en
and Norman Olson and Miss Kar-
en ' Mach:. . Mr. ' and . .. Mrs. Thomas
.Madiand and Rosary Society of- the
' .Church of the' Crucifix ion. .
JONES INT RODUCED bank em-
ployes.a-nd the board of. directors.
.Jones ., MissMcCafirev; Ray Biili-
litz . Henry Bay ancl Paul ' Ai-dnson
are directors. Sid , Seoyille provided
entertainment with ; stories aiid
jokes, .
'. According to .M iss McCaffrey..her
father , :,3. \\ , McCaffrey, was horn
in a house on -the site of the pres-
ent Commodore Cliib". One wall of
the Commodore is one of the or-
igin al- walls of that house. In 1912
when a Mr. Gaai'der ' from- New
Albin , Iowa , organized the La Cres-
cent bank . -McCaffrey sold, his ,gr<>
eery, building to the bank? . and be-
came c ashier . This brick .building
still? hdeises the bank , but has re-
cently fteenAaceci - .wj th 
¦ cut. : stone ,-
enlarged and , mod'erniy.ed. , :
,McCa ffrey was cashier until his
retirement when he was tlected
president , a position he held until
his death in 1.9440 When . .Miss Mc-
Caffrey 's father - re?tired , . she was
hired as assistant cashier Auvder
Jerry Lill y, who was head cashier.
This was in 1940. ? 'A
KATHE R EINE has served at L«
Crescent village tre-asurer 18 years.
She filled the unexpired term of
•her father following his death , and
has been re-elected . every two
years since that , time, A
• She has been treasurer ' of the
•Rosary Society over 20 years. .For
many- -years- . she. . 'has assisted in
keeping , parish financial records
and has .?served as;- cashier of par-
ish :..functions almost always. .
Miss McCaffrey vyas born in La
Crescen t in the hou.^next dooi' to
her . present home , where , she -has
lived alone since the death of both
her parents , in lfM4. She ' has one
; sister .' \ir.s. Hurley, who .'lives »
bloc k away. ;.
Why take chanc es w ith wint er-time
TOO-DRY AIR?
_^_______ W _^WmMWW i^^^ m^ -^-- m^am\MMMM
1 Restor e natural moi sture with an
/^ l^ U^J-^HUMIDIFIE R
All " in t e r  long,  when Ory. stale , a rnhVin l  bout causes icvpu -
a tory pr ohlctn^ , dries out skin ami hair , causes crack s in wooil -
*ork MV.\ fu rn i tu re  and creates II I H I H  w i t h  cupels , drapes iuul
other nirnisl i i r iR s , the April i i i ic Umimli l ic i  perlonn s as a (nu ll
l apacilv , ellicicni humidit i er , In s i i tnin er.  ss hen dust , pollen,
Ktc t f im ,uc. I I XINI  prevalent .  .. it ' s a lnidi rfhci ency .in S ICIIIKT ,
M' s lvM i qual i t v  appliances in one— I UI NC .II ' roinul bcttei lisum.
-VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
Northern States Power Company
79 Bail Third SI. Phono 8,3631
j Ga lesville Tower
Court Proeeediiig
Haw 5ei March a
0 GALKSVU.UO : Wis. '- ¦'
¦
— ;. 'Hear III .SJS"
oh : motions in the La Crosse tele-¦ \ision. toucr . .. case have been, set
over to "March 8 by Circuit Judge
.Richard \V; Bardwell . .Madison..
' .Iiid ge Bard well ,  grant ed the de-
lay Friday to allow more tinie- for
briefs on a "  chuiige- of >:enue re-
.(liips t , . Foiir ' Eau -Claris pilots
have asked :for a review of a de-
cision by the  \Viscpnsin . Aeronau-
lics Commission Which authorized
construction of a '¦' . 1.625-J'ool tower-
af Galesville.
- WKBH ? Tnlet-ision . Inc.. La
Crosse, has asked ipr dismissal of
the. petition . an<J the pilots have
ask-ed that .t ire case he transferred
to Katr Claire '.
. Last Dec. -.16 the commission ap-
proved the application " of .- t.h € La
Crosse .statio n for the tou'er. Ii
would be . the fifth highest ; riian-
niade structure iii: the world:
C onst ruction is. planned a .mile
northeast of . the Galesville. post of-
fice , south" .-of :.tiie counly highway
fast Mfs. G, - ,M. Wiley 's Eastsidc
farm. . . ; ¦ • '- A... . '
¦...
' ". ¦MIXN 'E.APOLISO <AP '. —' A ;2fi-
year-olf ) mofher of three , 'won;- ttie '
top award Friday in regional au- -
dilions tor. the Met ropolitan Opera .-¦ She is Mrs, Carol Stuart ? of. . .
Edina. a lyric sopranh . who re- .
eeives a $3<Ki:. asvard ? and a trip ,
to N'.ew .York ti> .compete in the "
national semifinal .auditions-March
.27 '?;. ; . , . ;¦ ;- .. . .
' ¦ '. .
Second place . went to Robert !>,.
Cpodloe , 26. director . of publici- . ;
lions for Simpson College at Indi- .
anola, Iowa? A baritone , Goodloe
receives S2O0? .
-.'¦' Th ird . place. went to Raquel
Moiita]\:o, 29, ..Pewaukee .'. -AVis.. . a
lyric . '. soprano; / Mrs. Mbntal yo, ".
married and . mother ? of an 18-
month-ol d girl., receives S1O0. "
Minneapolis Mother
Wins Opera Aud ition
0: ZENKEO FIREPLACE ,- '- . . Arnold ^ Zenke? Nodine. ¦¦
;former County Brj ard tiiember , built it of nine diff erent
kinds of stone , with ;a millstone iri the bottom . The
bell is in his large -.-.col lee tion. Left to right are Mis.
Zetike . Mh Ze.nke ahtl son Jerry .
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltlfts novru Medical ana surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and ? to »:30 p.m.? (no
chlldrtn under 1J).
Maternity patients: 1 to J:JO and J to
t:30 p.wi. (adulti only),
O FRIDAY
Admission!
Mra. Henry C. Weimer, 422 W.
Broadway.
Kurt J. Pellowski, 808 E. "Wa-
basha St.
Linda M. Richie. 215 E. San-
born St;
John A. Sp<eltz,; 160 E. Broad-
way. -" 'A '
Fred Schaefer, 220 W. 2nd St.
Doj ina J. Bauer, 951 E, 5th St.
Avis A. Kryzer, Lewiston, Minn.
Brett A. Morehouse,. : 1680
Kraemer Dr.
Mrs. Harry-,J. Wojciechowski,
820 Chatfield St.
Jamie C. Schain, 326 W. 4th St.
Miss Marya.nn E. Boelter, Lew-
iston, : Minn.
0 Births '
¦
Mr. and Mrs. La Verne J. Senty,
825 38th Ave., Goodview, a
daughter. .A -. ;
Mr and Mrs: Charles Schwab,
822 Grand St. ' a daughter.
plseliarBM
Mis. Harry J. Wojeiechowski,
320 Chatfield, St.
MJS; Revillo R. Richardson ,
Lewiston Rt . 2, Minn?
Avis A. Kryzer, Lewiston,OMinii.
Andrew C. Rasmussen, 1402 W.
5th St . . ;. : '
AdolphT. Mueller, 412 E. Mark
St: A
Brett A. Morehouse, 1680
Kraemer Dr.
. Danny P. Ives, 252 Jefferson St.
Roger J. Pampuch, Fountain
City, Wis. ', . -
;L.arfy : V. Marchionda , 120
Washington St,
Steven -Mt ; Worner; 885 40th
Ave., Goodview.
Mrs. Alex J. Hoefer , 1052 E.
Wabasha St . - :
Robert L. Galtrude, 788 W. Sth
St: A. ?
Clifford AM? Burmeister, Coch-
rane, Wis.
Mrs. Albert J: Schloegel, St,
Anne Hospice.
SATURDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Harry Brockwell, Milwau-
kee. Wis.
Harry Brockwell, Milwaukee,
Wis.
Roman Kulas, 378 W. Sanborn
St .  ¦
¦¦ ¦ :¦ ". . . ¦ ¦¦ '¦ ' ¦:¦ : / -
John Wooden, 968 E. Broadway,
Brian Bo-rk, Fountain City, Wis.
John Sullivan, 614 W. Broadway.
- ' Births? v .-
Mr. and Mrs/ . Domald Bauer , 520
Sunset Dr. , a daughter. ,
Discharges
0 Mrs. Lu Von Rohr , Excelsior ,
Minn.
Mrs. Hanard Lien, 13SO P?rk-
view Ave.
Brenda Bischel , 1119 W. 5th St-
Emil Krause, 467 Dacota St
Hugo Raddatz , Utica, Minn.
Jamie Schain, 326 W. 4t* St.
Mrs. Stanley Coe, 628 \V. How-
ard':^ .' ' -
OTHER BIRTHS
. ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)—Mr;
and Mrs. Robert Remus; ? South
Beaver Creek, a daughter Tues-
day; .' ;-
Municipal Court
WINONA
David E. Rosebraugh; 22, 22ft
E. Sanborn St., pleaded guilty to
driving with an expired driver '?
license and running a stop sign.
He was fined $10 or three days
in jail on each count. He was
arrested by police Thursday morn-
ing on Sioux Street — at 7:35 at
the Milwaukee tracks on the stop
sign violat ion and at 7:45 on West
Mark Street on the license viola-
tion .
Forfeited deposits follow on
these charges:
Nancy J. Langowski , 23, Winona
Rl . 3, $10, through stop sign. Sh«
was arrested by the State High -
way Patrol at 11 p.m. Monday on
Trunk Highway 43 here.
Peter N. Rohlfing, 22 , Homer,
Minn., speeding 60 m.p.h. in a 50
m.p.h. cone, $25. He was arreste d
by police at 7 p.m. Friday on
Trunk Highway 61 and Huff
Street , ,
Lester I, Miwa , 24, Alma Cen-
ter , Wis., driving with unsafe
equipment 'one headlight) , $15.
He was arrested by police at B:34
p.m, Friday at West Broadway
and Washington Street.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany , clear 15 -16
Albuquerque , clear .. 41 2R
Atlanta , clear 36 20
Bismarck, snow 21 7 .Ofl
Boise, clear 55 M
Boston, clear 20 8
Chlcagc, clear ., , . . . .  20 7
Cleveland , clear 6 I
Denver , cloudy 49 29
Des Moines , «now ... 24 12 T
Fort Worth, cloudy ,. 45 M ,.
Helena., cloudy 46 35 ..
Honolulu, cloudy . . . . .  B0 6!) ..
Kansas City, cloudy . 41 22 ..
Los Angeles, clear .. .  72 62
Memphis, clear 33 24
Miami , cloudy 74 50 .01
Milwaukee , clear . . . .  17 -1
Mpls., St, Paul , clear 14 -7 ..
New Orleans, cloudy . 40 2fl . -.
New \'ork , clear 21 12
Omaha , cloudy 29 21 .on
Philadelphia , clear .. lfl «
Phoenix , clear 75 51
Portland , Me. , clear . 1 7  2 .,
Portland, Ore., clear . 53 34
Hnpid Cily, cloudy . . .  3D .w .Of)
St, Louis, clear 2fl 21
Salt I,nke City, clear 51 24 .,
Sun Francisco, clear 69 54 ..
Simltie , clear 411 40 .,
Washington , clear . . . .  21 12
(T-Truco)
TODAY'S B^IRTHDAYS
Nick SI neve, 1735 W. Wabasha
St,. 2,
Two-State Deaths
Miss Mahal C, Murphy
EYOTA, Minn. — ' Miss Mabel
C. Murphy, 72, former instructor
at Eyota High School, died Wed-
nesday at her liome in Hay ward ,
Calif. ',.
A native of Grafton , N.D:, Miss
Murjhy tavght at Eyota about 15
years ago.
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at Hayward.
Arnold Warnk*
O SSEO, Wis. (Special) -- Ar-
nold Warnke, 58, died early Fri-
day mornirig at Lu theran Hospi-
tal, Eau Claire. Hfr had been ill
for several months.
HeAvas lborn in. 1905 at Oak-
dale, Wis., to Gustav and; Louisa
Warnke. He jived on a farm near
Ossieo for many years and moved
here two years ago. He had never
majried. He was a veteran of
World War II and a member of
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, Fos-
ter.;' . .
Survivors are: One brother ,
Fr?ank Warnke, Osseo, Oan<i : two
sis ters, Mrs? Carl Zielsdorf and
Mrs. Anna Von Hayden, Augusta,
Wis ?
Tuneral services will? be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at 0£t«iahl: Funeral
Home, Osseo, the Rev; R. C.
Schroeder, St, Luke's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial-will be
at St. Luke's Cemetery.
Pallbearers will; be La? Vern
Itrzjzaniek, Warren Kuehh 4 Eddie
Zernple, Robert Stoll , Robert Per-
ry and Robert Young.
Friends may call from noon to-
day until time of services.
Arthur 5car*«rh
GALESVILLE, Wis.?- Arthur
Scarseth , 68, While City, Ore.; a
former Galesville resident, died
Wednesday in Medford , Ore. ' .-
He was born here May 2, 1894,
to Mr. and: Mrs. Albert S-carseth.
He had lived in Oregon many years
and was postmaster ait White City
at the time of his death. He was
a veteran of World War I. His
wife died in 1953 and was buried
here.
Among the survivors is a niece,
Miss Laura Scarseth , Galesville.
Funeral services will ? be Tues-
day at 2 p.m.. at Smith Mortuary,
Galesville, the Rev. V. A. Hinter-
meyer, Zion Lutheran Ch-urch , of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Pine
Cliff Cemetery.
FTiends may call Tuesday after
10 a.m.
Carl Koethe
PRESTON , Minn. ( Special) —
Carl Kuethe, 78;, died Friday at
11:53 pLiti. at Harmony Commu -
nity Hospital where he liad been
a patient since Wednesday follow-
ing a stroke.
He was born June 17. 1884, in
Germany and came to the TJ.S;
and. to Prestpn at 17. He farmed
ih this area?
Survivors are': Four sisters,
Mrs. Augusta Retallich. Miles
City, Mont., and Mrs? Christian
Vogel, Mrs. Lena Vollbxacht and
Mrs. Fritz Gobel , Gertnany, and
four brothers , Fritz, Christian ,
Williarn ahd Heinrich, Germany.
His parents and two hali-brother s,
Louis and William, Preston , have
died.
the funeral service will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at TOaiivvald Fuae-
ral Home, the Rev. Ot»ed J. Ne-
sheim of Christ Lutheran Church
officiating. Burial will be in near-
by Evangelical . United Brethren
Cemetery. Friends may call at
the funeral horne today and Mon-
day .
Mrs. Anna Arntitage
DRESBACH , Minn. - Mrs . Aana
Armitage, 74, died at the home
of her daugh ter , Mrs . "David Jan-
ikowski, here Friday at 10 :30
p.m. after an illness of about
five years.
The former Anna Mohr, she
was tM>rn Jime 28, 1888. at Edg;ar,
Wis. , to Henry and Marguerite
Mohr . She h*d lived in the area
44 years; from 1919-M she li"ved
at Pickwick.
She was a member »f St. Luke's
Lutheran Chu rch at Pickwick.
Survivors aje: Tw> daughters ,
Mrs . David (Ruby ) Janikowski ,
Dresbach, and Mrs. Arnold ( Mar-
garet ) Wohlert ,. Dakota : 14 grand-
children; nine gregt-grandchild-
ren;; two brothers , John Mohr,
Wausau , Wis., and Rudy Mehr ,
Kauk auna , Wis ., and one sister ,
Mrs. Ernest Glelow, Katikawna.
Hor hu-sband died in 1934.
Funeral services will be "held
Monday at 2 p.m. tit. St. Luke's,
Ihe Itcv. W. .1. Kocpsell officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Pick-wick
Cemetery. Friends may call at the
church after 1:30 p,rn. Monday.
Harold P. Urigard
WABASHA. Minn . ( Special ) -
Harold P. LJtlgard. 46. Millville ,
farmer , died Saturday morning at
St, Elizabeth's Hospital here . He
had been ill a week with pneumon-
ia.
Ha wns hnni April 22 , 19) 6, In
Oak-wood Township, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Utlgard. He
never married.
Survivors are : A brother and
four sisters, Kenneth , Helen nnd
Alllce, at homo ; Mrs, Kermlt
l Elsther ) Zkekrick , Kel logR, and
Mrs. Richard ( Mary) Sexton , Lake
City, A twin brother and a «ls-
ter have died,
Fiuieral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p,m. nt Oa kwxxl Metho-
dist CJiurch. Hie R«v, Glenn Mur-
phy officiating, Burial will be in
the church ccinoUry. Friendn
may call at Schleicher Funernl
Home, Millville , after this noon
and aft er I I  a.m. Monday at tlie
church .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 1662 - Male black and
white ; license Nn. lf>!l ; secoiul day.
No, IMS — Male , black; 1 Icen.te
454 ; second day,
Available for good bom«»:
Five, Including males and fa-
males,
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 24, 19«S3
Winona Deaths
Walter C. Te*ch
OWalter C. Tesch, 66, 457 E. San-
bo;Tn St., died at his home Sat-
urday morning after several
months illness. .
He was born Oct; 6, 1896 in War-
reai Towiiship to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Tesch. He married Hildegarde
ZU1 March 4, 1924 at St. Joseph's
Ctiurch, Winona. He was a life-
time resident and was employed
in. the plumbing; and heating busi-
ness. He was a membiT? of Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart
; Survivors are: His wife; two
sons,Donald E., Winona, and A
ijc - Kenneth0W... ' Wichita Falls ,
Texas; two daughters , Mrs. Rich-
a.rd (Adeline) Wobig, Minnesota
City, and Mrs. Curtis (Marcella )
John, Rochester; ,- seven grand-
c?hildren, and two brothers, John,
Lewiston, and Bernard , Winona ,
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by Watkowski Funeral
Home.
Winona Funerals
Felix P. Werra
Funeral services for Felix P.
Werra, former Winonan ,. will be
Monday at 9 a.m; at Burke's Fun-
eral Home at 9:30 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr; B.; j . Snyder, officiating.
Burial will be at St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery::.. '' ? :- ' . Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternoon and evening.
Msgr. Snyder'0 will' lead a Rosary
at 8 p.m.. today.
Mrs. Julia Kowalewski
Funeral 'services for: Mrs. Julia
Kowalewski , 901, E. Wabasha St.,
were.held Saturday moming.at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church, the Et.
Rev, N. . F. Grulkowski officiating.
Burial was in St. . Mary 's Ceme-
tery. Pallbearers were George
Meyers, Dominic Cierzan, Cl ar-
ence Maliszewski , Edward Mlyh-
czak , "Vincent Rompa and Henry
Walinski. -
John P. Fromm
Funeral services - 'for John P^
Fromnri were held Saturday after-
noon at Breitlow Funera l Home,
the Rev. Richard Hatch, St.
Mary 's Catholic Church, officiat-
ing.; Burial was at Fountain / City
Public -Cemetery . Graveside rites
were conducted by the Improved
Order of Red Men.
Pallbearers were: John A.
Gernes, Janles Sulla, Thomas
Briese, John Menzel , Frank R ens-
wick and Bernard Winestorfer.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
also conducted a brief: service.
Charles Koeth was bugler. In the
color detail were: Robert McLean ,
Martin fioe, Leonard Phillips and
Robert Nelson; firing squad: Carl
Hargesheimer, Edwin Prosser,
John' Anglewitz, Bernard Stolpa ,
August and Frank Cieminski, Wil-
liam "Wooden, Walter Kirch, Mark
Cyeewski, Mel via Plate and Ger-
ald Van Pelt. AA
IAi$$ Gertrude Cierran
Funeral, services for Miss Ger-
trude Cierzan , 324 Mankato Ave.,
were held: Saturday moniirig at
Borzyskowski Funeral Home and
at St. Stanislaus Church - the Rev .
John Wera officiating. Burial was
in St. Mary 's Cemetery,
Pallbearers were : John Zywicki ,
Everett Gor a, . Franfc Kropidlow-
ski , Ralph -Roller .;.; Mark Roller
and Mark Yahnke.
Two-State Funerals
Mist Lydia Seymour
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
Funeral services for Miss Lydia
Seymour, who died at the age of
100 Thursday, were held Satur-
day afternoon at Peterson-Shee-
han Funeral Chapel , the Rev.
Harry Evans officiating. Burial
was in Lakewood Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Walter Gray,
Dr. E. C. Bayley, Thomas Ander-
son and W- R. Peterson.
Survivors are three cousins.
Two brothers and a sister have
died.
Three Caledonia
Firms Entered
CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpcciaD-
Thrco business places were broken
into here early Satin-day morning
with a take of $70, some cash and
1ft or 12 carlons of cigarettes,
Houston , County Sheriff Byron
Whilohouse 4ias n clue to when
the brenklxts occurred—n plug was
pulled from an electric clock In
Rusert 's IGA store at 2:15 a.m.
Entry into Rusert's anrl Graf' s
grocery was made by breaking
windows in Ihe back doors, At
Graf's the burglars got a small
amount of cash from I lie register.
About $70 i» cash was lakon from
tho register at the IGA super-
market, The cigarettes were
taken here.
Entry wns made through a back
window nt Wcichcrt Motors but ,
according lo the proprietor , noth-
ing apparently was missing,
WEATHER FORECAST- , . './.¦ Light rain is
forecast Sunday 'or the western Gulf coast re-
gion into the lower Mississippi valley. Light snow
or snow flurries are likely from the eastern Ottio
valley and Lower Lakes region into pai'ts; of the
North Atlantic states, the northern? Rockies , the
northern Plains ind along the eastern shores of
Lake-, M'ichigan. .-' .'It will be . warmer along , the -
Atlantic and Gulf coasts , across the southern
Plains into portion s'', of the central and southern
Plateau and Pacifi c coast .' It will be colder in
: the east-central . Plains , Hie . mid-Mississippi valley
, and the upper Lakes reg ion. 'AP .Photofax Map )
Slain Nan, 4th
Wife,i Children
Buried Together
GREEN B<AY, Wis. W — Five
copper-colored steel caskets, . a
handful of relatives , friends and
a few curibsityseekers, and the
soothing words of a minister.;? .. .
These ; marked y the end of the
turbulent life of Jack H&bard ,
shot down in his home Monday.
His ' fourth wife and her three
children; died with him in the
same - .manner./ '
; . When the- funeral ' - ' was; over , ?
Jack's. felloAV employes , serving j
as pallbearers, carried a coffin \
to: one of; , five , waiting black j
hearses? They returned to the t
funeral home four more times and
brought out the other? - caskets.
Then the grim motorcade . headed
for Mosinee , 100 miles Oaway.vfor '
burial , ¦ ' .. '¦' |
The .Hebard family story was
closed.
?: Except fox Harry. -
Harry, Jack't 16-year-old «Bn,
sat in the Brown County Jail. He
was given the opportunity to at-
tend the ftaieral, but¦"'declined.- .
Harry , ttie curly?-headed ' high
school junior , had gone about the
Hebard household Monday, after-
noon, shooting to death his 38-
year-old father, his stepmother,
Joyce, and her three children.
Why did he do ii? He said
something about being "left out."
An<l he expressed remorse at kill-
ing his father, but not the others,
Harry's troubles, in a manner
of speaking, could be documented
almost from the cradle to a day ?
.: (/( tuas reported in La
Crosse that Jack Hebard was ;
morried in Wi-nona Dec. 2,
; 1945. A check of newspaper
j i les  during that month jailed
to reveal any notice either ¦ -
of issuance of a ¦ Marriage
license, or a mention of the
wedding, ) ¦
less than two weeks before the
slaying when his parents took him
to a psychiatric clinic.
A physician tol d a Green Bay
newspaper Saturday that Jack
Hebard , an employe of North Cen-
tral Airlines here, and liis wife
went to tlie clinic with Harry for
an "initial interview" on Feb. 6.
Th* doctor described young He-
bard as "very cooperative" dur-
ing the Interview anrl that he "ex-
pressed interest in starting treat-
ment.
"There was nothing unusual
about his case," the doctor said.
"It . was a routine sort of case at
that point. "
Harry was due back for testing
on Feb. 20.
Two days earlier , however , the
family was wiped out and Harry
went to jail , charged with multi-
ple counts of first, degree murder.
Now more psychiatric tests are
scheduled — at the direction of
Brown County court.
Investi gators will find lhal Har-
ry, bett er known as Butch , had
an unhappy childhood .
He was only 15 months old
when li is parents were divorced
In Ln Crosse, Custody of the child
was originally awarded lo his
mother , She is si ill a resident ol
that area , hut refuses to talk to
newsmen about her son. She di-
vorced Jack on grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment , alleging
he frequented taverns , t hat he was
seen there in the company of other
women.
At fr»« Htm of their marrlaga
Hebard had been on parole from
the Wi sconsin Stale Reformatory
from an auto theft conviction.
During the years nfler Iheir di-
vorce , Hebard added lo his police
record, including a conviction for
assault in an all nek on a woman
in whkh uhe. wns knocked down
and ki cked.
Hehn.rd was gaining notoriety In
these ^enrs aa n daredevil oulo
trick driver , using the name
"Lucky O'Hnra. "
In 1 1)55 lie petitioned the La
Crosse courl lo award the custody
of Harry to him, saying the boy
wns being neglected and mistreat-
ed. Al Unit I line Hebard was mar-
ried to his second wife and living
in Wisconsin Rapids,
The mother, now Mrs. Blanche
Voss , gave her consent nnd the
boy wonl with his father.
In his application to the court ,
Hchnr d wrote of his son:
"He him been neglected so much
and I pray I may hnve my I if«-
lime now lo devote lo him. We
love tho hoy and need him. loo , "
Three Injured
In Traffic Crash
Ai Fountain City
FOUNTAI N" CITY , Wis. f Spe-
cial> — A Milwaukee couple? , , and
their . son. taken to Communi ty
Memorial Hospital , .Winona .' early
Saturday morning alter their car
left Highway [33 in the west part
of town here -and - .landed ' under? a
BiirUnyfoh Railroad bridge,. ?
. iii-r. and : Mrs. '-'Harry-" Brockwell .
and sou Donald ' were' -en route '(o
the H. O. Tiffany home at Nel-
son when Brock-well ' fell asleep
at . ihe .-wheei . officers said; The
accident happened- at •IMS . 'a.m.
BROCKWELL , S3, apparently
was . .suffering"- . - ' from ; shock when
policeman ' - .Charles '; Pehler arrived
at the scene: His wife , 47, had
apparent 'fa cial arid head . cuts.
Tlieir son , Donald , AR, had a cut
o'rt" the t'iglit wrist. A beagle dog
•wasn't-injured ''..' .
The , Brpckwells were proceeding
u priyer. Near the lower end of
ttie boat yard area the car went
out of control oil a slight curve
and veered left. When it went
over the bank, it tipped over? and
plunged 'rio\vn : the ' steep. 36-foot
dropoff .  The car landed on its lop
and skidded ; part . way under the
milrOad bridge.
Officer. . Pehler . was proceeding
u|)river on a routine check of the
cit y when he "met Donald, who
had gotten out of the car and was
going for help: -."- -" . *- . '¦
He had been sitting on the pas-
senger side of the front seat. Mrs/
Urockwell had been asleep in the
hack seat and the dog was lying
on; the .floor in the back.
When Pehler reached the car
Mr.' and Mrs. Brockwell had em-
erged from the vehicle and were
standing ; i n a  dazed condition .
PEHLER CALLED ah ambu-
lance for tlie: BrOckwells and took
Donald and . the dog to .the hos-
p i t a l - in  his-car . He. tied the dog
to a chair, where . it barked its
concern at the strange surround-
ings. " - 00 ; .- A '  . ~:
Pehler said Donald got out of
: the car through the? windshield0
:Both back; and front - ''windows.
' came . completely ; out during; the
accident , the top was crushed int?
' aiid the 1957. vehicle is a total
j wreck, ..Pehler said. .
• Donald left the hospital with
Nelson relatives Saturday morn A
ing. His parents were reported in
satisfactory condition. '
Red Buses
Halted at
Checkpoint
BERLI N (API—U.S. ; authorities
Saturday barred four busloads : of
Soviet military personnel from .0
entering? 'W est Berlin at Checkpoint
Charlie on.  the Communist wall di-
viding the. city.
; The Soviet s \vere on their way
to, the ¦ Soviet : War ' Memorial in
West Berlin for a wreatti-layirtg
ceremony on Red Anny Day .
A U.S. spokesman said tlie bus-
es were stopped at the request of
Berlin authorities , who had
reached . ah agreement, with the
Soviets that milita ry personnel go- -
ing to the rnemprial. would use the .
Sandkrug Bridge checkpoint in
the . British Sector '. . •? '..'
Tlie British sector checkpoint
provides the shortest and most di-.
reel rpule to tlie memorial near ,
the Brandenburg Gate.
After the four buses turned :
back , they drove to the Sandkrug
Bridge checkpoint and were al-
lowed to pass.. . . ;
But they arrived too fate for (he ¦
ceremony.
..Several busloads of Soviet sol-
diers and a number of Soviet pas-
senger cars had preceded them
across the Sandkrug Bridge, Two
Soviet generals and the Soviet
ambassador to East Germany?.
Pyqtr A. Abrasimov , were among
ihe '..participants- . ¦ The official, .party. .-
went atiead with the ceremony af-
ter waiting In the cold for 3() min-
utes. . '
"Since >h» other buses uj»d the
Sandkrug Bridge , we are inclined
to believe that someone on the
Soviet side just made an error by
sending the buses to Checkpoint
Charlie ," an Allied official ' said.
"If they wanted to score a point
or harass us, they certainly? could
have ' done much belter."/ :.
in another phase of Red Army
Day, the commander of Soviet
forces in East Germany, accused ,
the W estern lowers of planning to ,
drag the world into a thermonu--
clear- war.
An auction of coins owned by
junior members and a senior coin
auction will be held In conjunction
with Tuesday 's meeting of Ihe Wi-
nona Coin Club nt the Veterans
of Foreign Wnrs Club nt 7 p.m.
The junior auction will  precede
a brief business meeting, to be
followed by the senior miction at
8:15 p.m.
Club President Sydney Johnstone
said that nil persons Interested in
coin colloctlnfi, regardless of
whether lliey nre members of the
club, inny attend the meeting and
participate in the auction .
Two Auctions Set
For Coin Club
A Wlivona;motorist was. taken to Community Memorial Hospital
Saturday night for treatment of injuries suffered when his car
crashed into ths front of Valley Wholesalers, Inc., 330 E. 3rd St.
The driver wa* identified as Paul Rosinski, 1007 E. Sanborn ?
St ., who was taken by ambulance to the hospital shortly after 8:30
p.m. with multiple facial; cuts and complaints of back pains.
Police! said that Rosinski was driving on 3rd Street and ap-
parently lost control of his car.
0 The . autoimoblle ran over: the curb , and hit the front ot the
building at the doorway. Tbj door was broken.
Qar Q
Runs /n fo &u//c//ng
. ARKANSAW ,. Wis. OSpecial i 1 -
Roger Marimah, 9-year-old son of.
Mrs. Lois -Markmaii ,. died Satur-
day at his home here of leiikemia:
He had been a patienl at a Roch-
ester hospi tal several times in. the
last few y«ars.
His father , Charles, died three
years .ago.
The; child had expressed, a de-
sire to leave the hospital and on
Feb; 1, had been released and
returned Lo- his home. 0
Child, 9r Dies
Of Leukemia
MILWAUKEE '¦ tm ' ¦¦-/ . A' .'Oq 'ua' rrel
over a pending divorce ended in
tragedy Saturday when a?Milwau-
kee man. shot and wounded his
wife, beaf . his inothcr-in-law. then
shot and killed . . himself , police.
said.
- ;¦ Detective , '.. Inspector . ' H a  r o l d
Breier ; said . William Farnady. 51,
shot his 33-year-old .wife , Betty, :
beat his ' mother-in-law; Mrs , Lil-
lian Garrison , then placed the
weapon in his . mouth and pulled
.the tr i gger.- - , - . ? . ' 00?
Shoots Wife,
Takes Own Life
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Jay Bees Must Be Out Feb. 28th
< ONE LOT - —-%
SUITS & TOPCOATS
I ONE IOT. FORMERLY y
*^-»^ ^-w«s-^ «^^ w^ QNE LQT F0RMERlY C
/ SALE PRICED Al $79.95 
J ALL SUITS 7 
SAIC PRICED AT $79.95 C
/ NOW ) AND ) NOW I
%*)A% ""«"" $1 9^5
V MmJW^ / L°W PR,CES ( I""!1 )
SLACKS «» $6.88- $9.98
White Dress Shirts ZSr 52.98
\ Every itera In Our Store ^5 t| wAYlf 
EE 
S
/ i l  Third arid MalM
j SALE PRICED j 
U 'Mt r^yyixm.QA,Jiini}"
fi$m<) ^
'- ..;¦ FREMONT,- Minn .—This litUe !
town with? the big heart south -of0
Lewiston has many distinctions ,.;
among them a 100-year-old store,
a large crearriery, and a; youj ig :
man who's a. ham radio operator,¦plays . chess by mail arid is . doing;;
what he can to bring people like '
'dmself into -one group.
, '"Working together,'A  says ' .- Don
? Johnson.0 "we coiikl . concentrate ::
our efforts., and we'd be more pro-.
dactiveO it is almost, i rapossible to
. .progress alone. '-'
AT THE AGE of '.*' doctors di-
0 agnosed . Don's, u-oubic . as muscuJar .;'.. dystrophy. He is now 27, not se-ek- :
ing sympathy, hut the opporhm-
: ity to work with other handica p-
ped in a productive career and i
¦ toward a joint home for:; them- j
selves. There, he says , they could
live 'md ependerill.V of . home , ties
wliic-h might unexpectedly dissolve
and send them to a h-onie.for the
elderl y or sprrie. other place not
congenial io : their otlier abilit ies?
A special friend of many peo-
ple, among thern is pastor , . the
Rev . Percy Larson of North Prai-
rie . Lutheran '¦' . .Church .' .-."Don- , has
.-¦written the . folio wing poem, titled
"Happiness WaiLsA' .;- '¦ ;. .'."•
I . saw a handicap todav*
Beside my pa th? as I w:"ent , my ~way.
. A .crumpled one. ", [-
T^vrsted. deprived, and not ¦ accept -
ed, 0 ' 0- -
i s t and rjuite tal l , and I'm res pect-
ed? . - ' "' ;• .;¦ ' ; ' '
. .. A repulsive one, ' . ' .? '¦
But . 'l , stopped to give the til ings
that.?] wbuld 'O"-. - . - - ; ;
The things that I thought: a good
man should. ,
' .My pity—j t ¦ was rejected. .. .
Then 1 turned; to; go
. \Vhe n.I  -noticed ? 'a ; gloiy; ' •
And it bothered me so.
;' . It smilecl at me.
This , ta ttered lace of the? human
race , .
It should cry without ceasing, '
'¦-This being so displeasing.
But it smiled at meA
. . ' 'Thank' you God—you made' It. •
. I met a hand icap . today '
As I was determined ; to go my
own 'way;
And it smiled at.-'. me. as though
IP sayO . . . "
¦'¦
Happine?s wait?—bi.it you 're; going
the wrong.; way:
DON RECEIVED his novice ham
operator -license Dec , 3 and isA alk--
ing by Morse code ^A'.ith , several
other hams. He says Ronald Fris-
byO Lewiston . and . Elmer A: Neder-
iioff , St. Charles , other ham ^ oper-ators , have helped him immense-
ly. - A;;
. He raised . dogs?for " a time: to pay
[ for Ihe. 3-wheel electric cart in
j which .he covers the countryside
!.in summer, visiting his .neighbors. ,
( lie ' s had . it . since 19.54. . He plays1 chess by. mail with, his aunt , MrsO: Florence Jones. Peoria , 111.
Don designed the cab for the
M sno\v.;sled" his father , Martm II:
Johnson , manager of ¦ the ¦' . .local
creamery , uses for skimming over
fields and lakes, lie . hail fun with
At ' oh? Lake Winona a Sunday re-
cently . 0 . "-; . ?
;• ' Graduate? of Lewiston . High
School , Don. was ?  top' boy in his
class and "receivedAa scholarship,,
which he. couldn 't - 'use.',' With others:
at Camp Courage , Maple Lake ,
each , summer , lie is working on
t an organization - for the handicap-I pedA
F R E M  0 NT COOPERAT IVE
.CREAMERY is the . largest busi-
ness - in the '- -community. . - 'A niem-
"ber of Land O'Lakes . Creameries.! Inc . , Minnea polis, the . product
OCTAGON TOWN HALL . .A . This type of 1nuld- 0
ing for '-; a seat of government may- be uni que . in the
state and certainl y is in this area. It's at' Fremont.
from its approximately lftO patrons
goes to the Land O'Lakes plant at
Whitehall , 60 miles northeast , for
processing into butter and powder-
ed?, milk ;.
: JohnsOn said the plant did over
S600.000 wort h of business :,. - .last
y eiir from an area; six nil les north-
east, to Wyattville^ six miles west
TO Saratoga , north ie Sethany/ and
.south to-* Highway 30 which con-
nects Rushford and Chatfield ;
About 17 million pounds of whole
milk were, received: last year. ; .Or-
lie : Aloger , Everett; Nichols and El-
don Sahvay are can haulers. Ray
Lewis picks up bulk milk from 14
customers and takes (wo loads a
'day 'to.Whit ehall; one 34,000 pounds
and .the other 17,000. His son Ly-
man , helps? him . ' "•¦
The creamery was organized " in
1900. The presen t plant : was built
in 19215. . Officers ' are: Chester Boy-
um , -president; Olaf Sande, vice
president ; Cullen Pierce , sec re-
tary.-tibasurer . ; and Irvin Baer , Jo-
seph Heim . Cait p. Peterson and
Harvey . Rislow .- directors.
Peterson was- elected Winona
County commissioner .'. from this
Oar.ea last fall.
The ; plant - also . sells : Land O'
Lakes feeds, seeds and fertilizers ,
and is. - --pickup , station for Lake
Land Egg Co-op, Vafders , Wis ,
THE ELDER J ° h n s o n , who
came here from . Fertile, Minn., in
1949; . has two hobbies, his snow
sled and . Canada , fishing . It -: t ook
him J 1:, years ? to build the -snow
sled. It 's powered by. a 65-horset
power Lycoming aircraft engine
and is : pushed . byO a M)-2fi pusher
propeller. The .. frozen Mississippi
is 'another ' favorite place to "ski"
With it. ';'
Last summer Johnson and. .. Ir-
vinOBaor. drove 1,200- miles in a
1'Mo 'l- Ford . to ' Flin Flon ,: Manitoba ,
the city huilt on solid granite. ? and
hired a bush pilot '-to take them
300 miles farther - .' north Ad Rein-
Vdeer Lake .. Southend , Sask.. where •'
: they stayed ? five day's .with Cree
; Indians. They feasted on moose; j
• walleyes, trout and white - fish ,
0 FRANK ROOT/ who'll be , B0
'; Mar'c:h '29 , operates a store at Fre- .
mont that "has been here anyway
? 100 years." he said/ Born at. 'Sara-:-.
. '¦, toga , he took over Fremont store ;
from hil brother-in-law , Neil ?G. '¦
Bail. ; . ? .; ' ?? . . ..0 ' . ;? ' .]
. , . . Hoot . has two sons, Leslie ' J., ;
. , who owns St .. Matthew 's? roller
: rink , Winona ; and Donald. Deco- j
: rail IoW a , employed by; KoverudO
¦' ! • " ' ¦'• '' R00* '¦
¦ • ' . . M. Johnson
' Construclion Co., Spring Grove,
Oand one . . . daughter, . Mrs, E. . ;M. -.
| Pfeiffer , Inglewood , Calif. Root's.
. - wife is in a rest home at Lewiston.
i FREMONT SCHOOL , taught by
., Mmes. Howard Every and Hugo
• •Benedict, is; part of Lewiston , High
.' .School District. .-' ? ''.. '¦. The village is in Town of Fre-
: mont. whose; officers , are Archie
0 McLeod .. chairman: Glen M'ala'nd
: and Robert ' Olson, -supervisors;
¦ Ha rvey Riskow , clerk: Gerald Si- .
O nion, treasurer; - Leo O'Meara , as-
Osessor. and Mr. '.Johnson 'of the¦ creamery) and Donald ;Kliig, con-
' stabl.es;?; ; .In 1957. the six residents of Fre-
i mont donated Sll to help tiny Fre-
Omdnt, A\Io. . battered by a flash
. food and tornado within a. 12-day
•: period. There were I5,.Fremonls in
' the VS. at that . time, the Mihne- !
Osota to\yn . being the smallest. .' .', . : I
HE TALKS MVORSE COOE . . .  Don Johnson , Fre-
mont , is a ham. radio operator , and plays chess by mail.
' Grippled by ihuscular dystrop hy, he doesn 't ask syrn-0
pathy, but wants a horxie for the handicapped like hixn-;
'self; because he feels that together they cam be more
.' productive. 0 . : 01 ?- ? ' 0 . '-=. ¦ ¦
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lANi cX LAKES
Feed -Seed -Fertilizer
Orga nized in 1900
18 Million Pound* of
'0; - - . . , '. . '':¦ - . ;- . .0 Milk a Yeor
FREMONT Co OP
eREAMERY
In the family for 50 years!
Hel p Your V^^^^^V - We
Community . . 
?t^ ^^ Lp ^  
Support
5Hop . o. .o^p^SB . 
¦ s<h°°is
HOME "'^ ¦tf'iSlil JfcBfl Churches
COMPLET E GROCERY NEEDS
MOLDENHAUER
STORE
In Nodino on Highv -vay # 12 — Anita fliid M«rvin Moor
!v"
 ^
DAIRY FARMING
;;^ f 
IS BIG BUSINESS!
nnd contributes immeasurabl y to the economy
of the are*!.
We Arc Pleased \o Serve j
the Dairy Farmer as ""^W&im ^
m Whole Milk Buyers 0 y^ \
• Makers of Nodine v, f^@^
Pride Butter S^S^
We salute the
Nodine Co-op Creamery FUTURE ™ RMERS
^SOCIHON OF AMERICA
\ AJ A I -r ro-i niiCT A n  n* _ . . .^  _ __.
&^
Thaf s Wyaff ville
.0 M^'ATTV'ILLE? MiiinO — .
' Locat-j
ed.-about 15 miles 'sbut-iiwest of Wi- i
riona on; Winon a County roads 6, |
running east arid west ,/and 25,' goOi
ing north—Wyattville is on an old . i
territorial road which was/travers- '
ed by' stagecoaches beiw/een La!
Crosse and St. Paul befona. Minne- A
sola became a-state. : \ . O' j.
The village is between tne site ' i
of Hall House, j ust we'St of High- [
way 43, and Ente?rprise , bflth pop- j
ular stoppin g places for travelers j
in pioneer days? -A"? 0 . 1
HALL HOUSE now Is marked
only . by a large tree. WhiUier Inn
at Enterprise , once ; a settlement
of 123 families, how is a l>arn on
the George BeacVi farm. It is be-
lieved to have been built 'by a rela-
tive of the poet , John Greenleaf
Whittier ; ' ?; : -
Now the bustling; village of
Wyattville is looking forward to a
: new federal highway—Interstate
90—which , residents believe, will
[ be: located about a block south of
j tdwn, . - - _
? Wyattville has a large general
• store , tavern , dance hall and resi-
dence combination ; a garage, and
i two feed establishments , phis a I
! baseball club of which it is most j
i proud ; 0 i
¦V -;'.?-*
¦'..-. ¦. ¦
¦¦:- ,*&z&g *i&s-™-r"^ . — '.-. - : ¦ - . , • :?* ¦  
¦¦'¦ -. : ?
STAGECOACH STOP, TROY . . .
Thi5 stands today as in territorial days
and is a well mainta ined residence , the
home of Mrs. Robert Abbott. This was a A,
midway stop between Winona and Axis- ¦'¦' ¦ [
¦:A - tm.  .
" 
- - ¦¦'
TER have operated Ihe store , t av-
ern arid dance hall the . past two
years , having purchased it " : from
the late Mr. and Mrs. George Boy-
sen and his brother Elmer. ZMr.
Co. ;
i Mr». Btlter Chrislopherson
Belter also is a trucker , luni ling
for l.c«;ist(in Sides Barn, Ktisliford
/ Livestock Commission mid Swill A.-
MR. AND r\ARS. EDWIN B-EL.
U'edditi f ; and benefit diinoos ;ire
> held . through the sum mer and fall
!.months. fe ;i t i ir ing the populiir area
dunce oivhes l rns.
Ilrfore coming to Vv ;illville in
infill EARL CHRIS70PHERSON
, worked for F. A. Krause imple-
ment nmipany, Wininia , six yr- .-irs.
I.list full  Im moved Ins gai' .'tnc into
the larger fiuiirters of Ihe cl osed
Wya l lv i l le  Cheese & Hut ter Co.
ilece ,'is iiiui ' li as '17, 11111) pounds
nf milk were rei ' i ' ived in a day ,
and 1,000 pounds of barrel cheese
were produced daily for Kraft
Foods; Co., New Vim, Minn. The
?cheesemaker, Elmer Blaschka ,
now is running White Knight ,  tav-
ern at Lewiston.
1 Christopberson is using the old
! plant boiler for his heating system.
; He says there are too many drains
I in the  floor for his business. He's
j in the process of renovating the
i building to suit his purpose.
I ' . "Vou . couldn 't find n better spot
; for a garage 'ban there , "' says
I Christophersnn . "It ' s close to Wi-
j n 'mia, St. Charles , ' Lewiston , etc. "
Chrislophersoii 's older son . James ,
works for Luke Center Swit ch . Co.,
Winona , and the younger , Tom , at-
tends Lewiston High Sehrrol. His
i daughters are Mrs . Wilbe r Jons-
gannl, Lewiston , and Mrs. Kugene
Hi l l , Atlas . Okla.
WYATTVILLE FEED VMLL is
o)>eri!tcil by Herb Prudoehl , who
purchased it six years ago from
(Je-orge llnysen, Ihe store owner ,
i and Al Wes'sel , Stockton , h is  broth-
j cr-itvliiw , Tlie m i l l , opened in
' about ISM4 , produces approximate-
ly 1,20(1 Ions of feed a year.
In addit ion to grinding and mix-
! inM at the mill , they sell comnier-
' eiiil fends and seed corn. Rolli
j mi l le rs  were farmei' .s previously.
- IU T I I 'S son Dennis operat cs Ilieir' portalile mill jn the area.
. ^Vessel's daughter Dianne is . a A,
secretary at College of Saint Te-
resa , Winona , and his son Rich- ^
at 'd. 22 , works for Reinharts Art
Glass Studio , Winona. . *
Prudoehl Wessel *
Alton Senrick , wholesale dislrib- '
u(or in Southern .Minnesota for
Triple F Feeds, has been manager '
of the baseball team as long as
he 's been in business here—IH
years. Any youngster of H or over
is given an opporl unity hy Senrick
' to learn the great American game-. '<
PAGEL'S
STORE
in NODINE
WELCOM ES
YOU
Mr. & Mr«. Fred Pagel
Eleanorc Steinf«ldt
In the heart of j fv^!%WILSON f f^kMi'ving (ho finest people In ' th« world. ^r^ ^*^ ___ \
GROCERIES - MEAT - NOTIONS
Open Every Day—VUe Give Consumer Trndiitg Stomp»
MIDLAND GAS & OIL
An»l-Freezo — Petroleum Product *
OUR TAVERN
Wilsori 'j  Social Center — Open Uiilil 1 «,m.
WILSON STORE
JAHNKE TAVERN
Mrtroio & Gml J.ihr.ko — Store mid Tavern Proprietor*
11 Just
Fnlln W ^m^LW- V RedecoratedI VIIUII _5^^*H A.
the friendly C^^^ ' ^%
DogpatcKi! ^^ SlCi « f /^^ W
DANCING ws |-  ^"f 3^
\ every Saturday VLw**
m'9M. L.'va music. 
V  ^ Open until 1 a.m.
Closed Monday |
WE SERVE FOOD
. Steaks — Chicken — Sea Food
RED'S DOG PATCH
South of St. Charles on Highway 74 at Troy
Red end Mary Adams
i f - '.•"" ¦ *'- * - - . ;*- , :*0;-*'.
:0*-;..>. '^ ¦*" . *,; * ..*
¦.;*: *) * '
¦'.
-' ? Jl^ .r for contestants 
in llth .annual
I aCmJ ROCHESTER HOME FAIR
PRIZES j^ ^aff:¦ . (Prize * &i.ay ¦ " / .  I'nii. — ll'.-i ;
and $10 for
each of ^ive :'AA 'm tm m '|%^|1 / '] '. A
area auditions Vk ll lgt H ' ' 0 .: ' - ' .'
with grand JLItllVI I
prizes of J550) ^^m^ mT~~"~m^ ~' :
Audition for this area to be held
Monday, March 4 - 8 p.m.
St. Charles Hi gh School
Sponsored by
St. Charles Lions Club
Admission: Adults 50c, Childre n 25c
No advance entry. Contettantt report «t i chool At 7:00 p.m.
evening of audition to register, No group larger lhan eight
accepted. For further details contact Bob Wilcox , 212 First
Ava. S,W.» Rochester.
¦ *• * ¦ *•  • * * • • • • -A- T* • T»T
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America's Dairy m
Farmer Feeds ,m*yM
The Nation . . l^ p^  ^ A^Q
AND WE SERVE THE DAIRY FARMER ^Klf MW- ' : \
» 24 Million Pounds of MIH< Each Year ^^^K mm ' \
HART CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
¦ 
j,, r 11... ¦ 1 .1 i i . . - -  ¦ '' - " i "~ ' " ' ' ' ' ¦- " '  " ^ ' "  . t j '
Wilson on Highway Route
WILSON, Minn. — Within an
approximate seven miles of High-
way - 43' on the ridge between Win-
ona and Rushford. there are four
churches, two ' creameries , ; two
stores/ and a repair shop, sur-
rounded by rich farm land in two
townships. ?
The business places center at
two unincorporated villages named
for the townships iri which they
are located : Wilson and Hart.
.!¥?i|5( :^ %:^'^J ::;^:
A About eight tri'tles southwest of ]
W.iaona , Highway '76; begins ; and i
runs generall y southerly through. ';
Witoka , Houston and Caledonia , '
reaching the lowa state tine at
Eitzen where il becomes Highway '
13.- . ¦;¦ ' ' ¦ . ¦' • • A-]
Just ; west of the crossroads; is
the Wilton store, purchased three
years ago by Mr. and Mrs. Gus-;
tar Jahnke from Mrs. ; Herman
Klfman . Mrs. Jahnke—Margaret—
runs the store and tends to their
large: living quarters during the .
day while her husband works at
Sw ift  ft Go., 'Winona , they also
hare a tavern . ; ¦' . ,- ' ; ' ' ;
: Jahnke-- has eight acre? Oof land ,
too/ and raises fferpfords.0 '. Their
soil lives on a; nearby, farm . ¦
Mrs, Jahnke finds time for r-ais-
Ing a large variety of violets and
inany other plants and; ivy vith
a definitely green thumb. ; She and
her husband are excited ahoiit the
location of Interstate Highway 90
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH . . . This edi-
fice at Hart is one of the newer churches in the area.
PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH , WILSON . . .  The
sign over the gate to the church and cemetery —
'Frank ' :Hill — was the name of one of the first post
offices in the area. (Sunday News photos)
through this area. It may pass
just; back -of their stbre.
Wilson Cooperative Creamery
Association ¦'.. — . started in 1900 in
the same building still in use , al-
though there have been addi-
Mr.. end Mri, Gustav Jahnke
t ions—i.s north of (he store on a
-short cutoff that leads directly
to No. 43.
Here Martin J. Froiland . 'man-
ager , and his helper , Rithard
Kahle , took in . ov er 12 million
pounds of whole milk in 1962 . This
they transpor t to Rochester '.-Dairy .' Cooperative lor process ing.
'•;¦¦' They, have ' 'cream - ' .customers
loo , and take it to Rushford for
churning - and printing. They turn¦qiit ' . 'about ..SO.OOD'Oppiinds of . butter
a year .for their ' approximately
100 patrons.¦". Sprjngdale Dairy Co.
arid Turner 's Market. Winona , and
Wilson and Wyattville stores. ;.
Wilson creamery has 17 bulk
patrons. ' Clarence Belter ; bulk
hauler , also iiiakes. ? twoi trips ; a
; day to ¦ Rochester Dairy. Jerry
Luksa hauls milk in cans.
Froiland came here 18 years
ago from Worthington . Minn.,
where he was head • buttermaker
in a big centralize? plant employ- '
ing 12 men, Mrs. Donald Schniepp
is bookkeeper at the plant.
The co-op board consists of R.
J. Rivers, president; Allen Muel-
ler, vice president; D o n a l d
Schniepp, secretary and treasurer , ;
arid Louis ; Thiel , Walter Albrecht , j
Lawrence Eider and Herbert Kel- '
ler , directors.
i Immaculate Conception ' Catholic
Church , just nort h "of . -Wilson ,' - is
served , by the Rev. Joseph La-
Kahle Mrs. Schniepp
Plante/AVinqna. ' . . . ' . ?
Trinity Lutheran Church; Wis-
consin Synod, is a short distance
south of Wilson. The Rev, Don-
ald Liiidloff is pastor. On the
grounds besides the parsonage is
a building where Sunday School
meetings; are conducted '. Services
were held here belore 1866, the
first church was built in 1870, and
? ,the present one in 1914.
¦ Joseph Wilson .-.was , - the first
-.settler.- .' tip the . Burns Valley at a
. large spring in East Burns Val-
ley.; His name was given to Town
j ol Wilson , -which . is bounded - on
i the north by Winona Township;
| south , Wiscpy : east, Homer , and
' west , Warren Township. West
|and East Burn.sO Valley creeks
• traverse the .area of 36 complete ,
'j sections.' ;' -. '¦ • ; ¦
THE PIRST HOUSE in tbe '^ own-
ship was built . by; John R. Gile.
The township was organized in
1858, with Joseph Wilson/ chair-
man. Alvin Lufkins was one of
the first constables. He. may have
been a relative of the Lafky fam-
ilies that still , reside in the area.
Among land-seekers c o m i ng
here ixi 1855 \vas ; Henry Heublin.
Morris Heublein still resides in
the area—-Lafkys and Heubleins
are still members of i.he Presby-
terian Church south . of Trinity
Lutheran , adjacent to which is
Franklin Hill Cemetery.
Services aren 't being held here
at P r e s e n t  , the congregation
having joined with the Rev. John
Pereboom 's church of Rushford.
Across from the church is a rural
school.
The 1883 history of Winona
County listed seven district schools
in the township ; four churches ,
and two post offices , at Witoka
and Wilson , The latter w^as ^nowri
; as Way land post office. John' JA
' Giles, first postmaster , is credit-
ed with being the first settler/ in
1853A - ."' - . ' ¦. 000
The county ; poor farm was at
the head of Gilmore Valley in Wil-
son Township iii . 1B.83. ;M. ' ¦"¦
Laird , Winon a, and a small miJl
near Babcock hill had the only
water posver mills put -up in the
township. ; . . -' '
¦Har*y; > /r. -P;a^v : ;
FIRST SETTLERS in Rush
Creek , " ' present Town ; oi . Hart ,
were Norwegians, among thern
one Harlvor Joh.annes Rykken who
came from Hardanger , Norway.
? the valley was named Har-
dang«rdalen. From this, the
name was eventually short-
, ened to Hart by later settlers.
These settlers came as early as
1853. Later" Germans and Scotch
moved in , and eventually the area
of Hart? village became largely a
German community. The first
settler of this .-nationality was Al-
bert Brand and his family, includ-
ing his¦¦¦:. 'son-in-law;.'' - H . Ronnen^
berg, who arrived in .1855.
Mr. Brand, formerly a minis-
ter , was instrumental . '¦ in getting
the Rev; H. F; C. Grupe here in
1862, -when the present St. John's
Lutheran Church of Hart , served
by the Rev. Edwin Friedrich , was
organized. Rev . / Grupe was
brought here from the Durand
and Mondovi areas.
Henry \Viehr, who; homesteaeied
about a half-mile south of the
present village of Hart , donated
an acre of land for the first tuth
.eran- cemetery... Halvor . : Lacher. -
who now owns the Wiehr farm.
Was successful in preserving
;\Vielir 's first log home , on the lawn
at his home .until 'it ' collapsed two
or three years ago . Lacher is a
great :grandson . of;  the original
settler Rykkeri , who Americanized
his name to Johnson. 0
When Brand 'arrived here in
1S55. there were only two settlers
; living between Hart and Wiriona ,
16 miles north.
The first post office establish-
ed in the present township Was
called Frank Hill and was lpca-
; ted four miles north of present
Hart. At this lime Winona had
grown to a population of nearly
'2','i thousand:
LATER THE post 6ffice was
'¦• moved to Hooker Mill in Rush
! Creek Valley : and named Hart. A
• later transfer was to the Sievert
Froiland
:¦; ¦ ¦ - a  .
J: Wolfram
Thompson home, their to J. ¦' . H;
i Knapp 's residence , and in ,1872
j it was established at the lo<;a-
! tion of the present Hart store.
Here John Kiekbusch was - the
postmaster. .
The post office was tak en over
by Charles Wolfram in 1877.
i Wolfram was the grandfather .pi
j Joseph Wolfram, who with his
[wife run the present Hart store.
It was . "during this time the
store ivas started.;Mrs? Wolfram
started accrnotnddatirig f o 1 i? s.
! who came to the post office by
j selling them a can of coffee, efcA
( arid gradually it grew into a reguO
| lar merchandise establishriient;
i Later a. telephone exchange 'was
j located here;
Now Hart ; is served by the
i Rushford post office and by Ace
Telephone through the Rushford
i exchange. ¦;
i Mr. and Mrs. .Wolfram im-
1 ' ' - ' : .
¦
- . A . ¦
I proved Iheir sl pre wi th  a: new
j front last year. In addition to
[ selling general merchandise Ihey
sell gas and fuel oil ELS ; independ-
' ent dealers. ,
I Charles Wolfram was a sor-in-.law of theARev . E. M. Buerger ,
who came here in 1869. He -was
one of the Saxon fathers who
came to Missouri in 1839. Here
¦t h e  Missouri Synod., of which St.
!. John 's of Hart is a member , / was
i H. Overland Arndt .
| organized in? 1847. A
j Airs. Charles Wolfram , the for-
mer Clara Buerger, worked in a ¦'
I millinery store, in . Washington , |
| D:C.;, when President • Abraham j( ¦Lincoln was inaugura ted as presi-
dent.; She made the bonnet worn
by Mrs. Lincoln for the inaitgur-
al. '. ¦ • '
¦
.
HART CREAMERY was termed
Oin 1899. with 20 members. The ]¦fi rst building >vas located Air the
Walter Luhtrian side of the Hart
corner. The first buttermaker
wais Martin Kepsel. others being
Conrad Feinc , Erwin Woll. and
Overland.
A First officers were Herman
Luedtke , Fercl Bunke , Jacob
Johns, Charles Wolfra m, L. Feine; I
Charles and Albert Brand. Luedt-
ke , Postmaster Kiekbusch and
others were among lay readen
who took care of the spiritual
•needs of the people during ca-;
'canci .es in Hart church.
The present Hart creamery
was built in.l918.: Clair Overland
is rnanager of the plant/which is j
one of the larger creameries in
Winona County; taking in over
26 million pounds of mill last
year. Tlie plant transports iLs milk
to Swift. & Co.,; La Crosse, for ;
processing. '¦' ;
Prom cream received : from j
four , customers and purchases of
C. Overland Mri. Bobliti
cream front Sw i ft , the plant
churns about 25,000 pounds of
butter a "year for its patrons.
'"Overland, who has been man-
ages' here 11 years, learned the
business at Rushford. His father,
Hans, is his assistant. Hans start-
ed in the creamery business in
1908 at . Bratsberg and also has
w orked at Lanesboro, Milaca and .<
other places. MrsO Marlin . Bublitz j
is office bookkeeper. ¦ ¦'••' .!
MEMBERS OF the creamery
b oard are Martin Bochmkc , presi-
dent; John Kahoun , vice presi-
dent; John Kryzer, secretary;
Louis Feine, treasurer ,? ?and John
Bublitz, Edward Peterson and
Allen Howe,? directors.
Roger Johnson i» the bulk
hauler, making one trip ¦' ' d«y
with bulk tank hauling milk from
farmers to the creamery here,
and two trips a day with semi
to the La Crosse plant. Terry Vt-
rock is his assistant, Larry lio-
ken , Edgar Evenson and Albert
Babler are can haulers.
Hart Creamery also services its
patrons nv-ith feeds , seeds and fer?
tilizers . - 0' ;
Manager Overland has a .hob:
by-?he's ,a boating - enthusiast.
He and his family have a Larson
Day truiser, belong to Minnesota
City Boat Club and are water
skiers,'' .'.
Village of Kart , unincorpora-
ted , also has a SCHOOL and a
repair shop run by JOHN W.:
ARNDT. Town of Harl officers
are; Clarence Wenzel , chairman;
Martin ABoehmke and Arnold
Sievers, supervisors; Clarence
Mueller Jr., clerk; John Kryzer,
treasurer; James Boyntpri , asses-
sdrO and Elmer Erdrnan , con-
stable. ' '• '
The fact that some Negroes
lived in the Hart area about Ihe
time of the Civil War is borne
out by the obituary of Oscar
Johnson, Winona; which said? he
was born in Town of HSrt in 1867.
They were probably brought here
by the underground during tlie
w;ar or fled here during the con-
flict; , . ^
The cemetery on the east side
of the highway in the area of St.
John's church; Is a private Brand
family .cemetery established by
the earliest German settlers,
; A large hotel? (called a tav-
ern ) was operated: here from
1857 to 1865, called the Benton
House, Haft . Township, first
called Benton, was organized in
1858.
f 
SHOPPING IS A
PLEASURE HERE!
. . . everything we need
GROCERIES — MEATS
HARDWARE - NOTIONS
BOOK YOUR WEDDING DANCES,
PARTIES, MEETINGS HERE
Large Hall Facilities
WYATTVILLE STORE
Eddie and Cell Belter
NoiJi^M^ ^
NODINE, Minn.-En route to
Nodine recently on County : Road
12, one of the many fine black-
topped and well-marked Winon a
County highways,, the Sunday news
stopped briefly to talk to Virgil
Sauye, Rollingstone, instrument
man with a party of surveyors
working on the projected Inter-
state, 90 through here. They were
working about 1% miles west of
town.. ¦¦ '-.'
Nodine;; unincorporated and part
of New Hartford Township, is a
busy, progressive village.
Its COOPERATIVE CREAM-
ERY , association is among the
largest in the county. Reports giv-
en at the annual meeting Feb. 8
showed that nearly " 20 million
pounds of whole milk , were re-
ceived here in 1962. Most of it is
transported to Swift & Co., La
Crosse, for processing? Nodine
transport, operated by Irvin Sebo,
hauls an average of one or two
loads a day to Swift .
Contract can haulers are Her-
bert Harlos Jr., Witoka ; Valery T.
Ronnenberg, Homer , and Donald
Husmann of Husmann Ridge. The
association has about 15 bulk pa-
trons.
WALTER RUSTAD ii manager,
Joseph Mitchell , helper , and Mrs.
Har\'ey Allen , bookkeeper. Rustad
came here f rom Galesville where
his falhcr-in-law , Joseph Picker-
ing, is manager of Arctic Sp-rings
Creamery.
Officers of the association are :
Kenneth Albrecht , president; Wal-
ter Jenkinson , vice president;
Greg Abnet , secretary ; Garvin
Sebo, treasurer , and Ervin Boet-
tcher , Everett Larson and Lindley
Smith , . directors. Jenkinson was
re-elected and Smith was replac-
ed by Wayne Albrecht at the re-
cent annual meeting.
Nodine has two general stores,
Fred F. Pagcl' s and the Molden-
hauer store.
Min St.ltifoldt Mitch. II
Miss Eleanor Stelnfeldt helps
run the PAOEL STORE. MrS,
Marvin Moor is in charge of Iho.
.IO - y e n r - o I d MOLDENH AUER
STORE when her husband is ab-
sent; lie's telegraph oiiexntor for
the ChiciiRn & Burlin 'Rlon ¦ Rnil-
mail nl Kj ist Wlnonn , working on
the swing shift so he can help at
the store n.s much ns possible.
ftolh stores nre woll slocked for
Ihe convenience of the Ini'R* farm-
ing nren they servo,
ARNOLD WOLTER has had a
welding nnrl rcpuir shop here 14
ye.nrs bill continues farming, lf>o ,
He 's Incut ed in the old Rorn Again
Church , nn cvnii R ellslic orgnnii-.n-
tion which conducted: tent : revi-
vals and preached: throughout the
countryside for years . It was dis-
continued some 30.years ago. Prior
. min i * ~&w>; ¦ i . . .. . . .  OJW .v
; Mr, and Mrs,. Walter Moar
to being used for services, it was
the village school.
Wolter is chief of NODINE FIRE
DEPARTMENT. O t h e  r officers
are : Irvin Sebo, captain ; Lorin
Reetz , secretary-treasurer , a n .-.d
' Lester Unnasch , p-resident. The
10 volunteers, who organized in
1949, cover New Hartford Town-
ship, part of Richmond Township,
and help other departments when
called,
NODINE TAVERN is run by
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Clow , who
moved here fro m Minneapolis
three years ago. Mrs. Clow is for-
merly of Winona.
Wolter Zenke
ZENKE CONSTRUCTION CO.,
operated tay Dunne Zenke , is cen-
tered here. Duane , using heavy
equipment , builds ponds, roods
and street .s and docs oilier <?arllien
work in Winona County and ad-
joining counties, This young man
has been engaged in the work
three years.
Duane 's n son of Arnold Zenke ,
who worked for the county high-
way department ! 5 years find was
a memlier of (ho Counly Board of
Commissioners 10 years.
Arnold' s home in Nodine is Ihe
showplnce of Iown. He has built
a fireplace in his yard of nine
kinds of slone from nine? slntr.s,
including Winona slnnr? and Geor-
gia pink ,
('enter of ntlrncli on in i t  is half
a millstone which he recovered
from an old mil l in Wiscoy Val-
ley, At Iho sides nro kero-
sene lamps which ho got from n
Model T Ford. A slono nnrl brick
mason In fiddillon lo I IO I IIR n farm-
er, he helped build the Cilholir
seminary at Ln Crosse. -
Reside Iho fireplace , Zonke has
eroded an old lniRgy wheel which
serves as i\ |nz^ .stis/in whrj i Im
nnd his family hsive picnics on HIR
lnwn.
Nodine lias cine church , ST.
JOHN'S EVANGELICAL of Iho
Wisconsin Synod, htilll In mill , Thw
Hm\ Reuben Kel lonncko r I.s pas-
tor. First services wcre> held In
thn schnolhoiise.
Three nre <H rliililren in eight
g i n  d e s  nl NODINE PUBLIC
SCHOOL. Mrs. Mil ton Knulson ,
(londvie w, nnd Mrs.  Dnntthl R ilix ,
Homer , are the teachers, Mem-
bers of the board are Lincoln
Newcomb, Robert Wolter and Nor-
bert Schmiti. The pretty school
building was erected 54 years ago.
RESIDENTS first called th« vil-
lage Rose Hill, says a history of
the town written by school chil-
dren a few years ago. However,
when two government men ; from
Washington , D.C, were working
in the area, they couldn 't find a
place to eat—there 's no restaurant
here—so they insisted on calling
the town "Nodine,"" That 's what
it has been ever ? since.
Itodine is 20 miles southeast of
Winona ; on a high ridge; 15 miles
northwest of La Crosse; eight
miles east of Ridgeway: nine
miles southeast of Pickwick ; four
miles west of Dakota, and six
miles northwest of Dresbach .
NEW HARTFORD TOWNSHJP
officers are: Theodore Humfeldt ,
chairman: Lloyd Moldenhauer
and Harold Locsche, super-visors ;
Dan Stedman , clerk:Marvin Moor ,
treasurer; Walter Gady, assessor;
Mrs. Orlen Stoehr , justi ce of .the
peace, and Ross Papenfuss, con-
stable. The town hall was built in
I flSn.
New Hartford
Four miles northwes t of Nodine
on County Road 5 . dipping into
the deep Pine Creek Valley, is
New Hartford village, unincorpor-
ated. The 1897 history says the
village covered 40 acres.
MRS. MARTHA HEYER , pro-
prietor of the general store here ,
claims New Hartford Sehool is the
oldest in Winona County. Her hus-
band, William , runs a Rarage
across the street. They h ave Ihe
only two businesses left in town—
a creamery and mill nre vacant
and deteriorating.
A lumber mill , machinery for
which was brought from Boston ,
Mass., has disappeared? A pop
factory, started in 1921. where
strawberry, orange , lemon , grnpe
and cream soda, ginfier ale and
lime lemon were made with run-
ning spring water , is gone.
The Meyers , who have tho store
since 1924, hnve a family of nine
children , nil married ,  nnd 25
grandchildren. Mrs;. Heyer was
correspondent for this newspaper-
many years.
Heyer is a nephew of the late
Joseph .Blumentritt who built 22
steam engines in a little shop in
Mr. and Mrs. William Heyer
New Hartford , some of which still
are in existence as antiques. He
made his own patterns , had them
cast in the city, and brought them
back here and machined them.
Tbe last one he built , in ' 1908 or
1909, was a 24-horscpower double
cylinder engine , Heyer says.
WILLIAM KIAH BEACH, 78 , one
of the old-timers among the farm-
ers in the New Hartford area , can
trace bis residence here back to
1855, Ihe firs! year for wh ich there
are land office records.
On Aug. 14 that year one Hil -
kinh Lilly settled in New Hnrlforii
Township. He served in the Civi l
War. . While hospitalized at S t .
Louis , Mo., he chanced on a child
of five years whose mother had
died , leaving ber without a . home ,
Bench Witt
He brought her to Pine Cree k.
She nt tended the  first school in
Ihe nren , grew up here , married ,
and became Bench' s mother .
Her sister Belle , nlso adopted ,
"Was living in\ Winona wbaj i the two
in their teens discovered they
¦were living only 20. ni il es apart.
Belle married Arthur Blair , who
operated Northern Feed & Seed
Co., Winona.
Mr. Beach , who served on the
Winona County Board 17 ' years ,
has two children: Raymond, a con-
tractor , living 'a t - . Minnaspta City
and a daughter. Mrs. V i v i a n
Boyce, Goodview; four grandchil-
dren , and four great-grandchild-
ren . 0 . - A
Al 65 JOE VVITT, also is getting
(o be an old-timer. . He's always
lived on the . farm settled here by
his father , August ; . , A.
New Hartford Tillage was plat-
ted m 1857, but a post office was
opened here in 1855, the Heyeri
say. One of the first schools in
the area was at Dick's Corners,
the first name given New Hart-
ford.
PINE C R E E K  starts at New
Hartford from (wo s p r i n g - f e d
streams and travel ses about 13
miles southeastward thiough Wi-
nona and Houston counties , emp-
tying into the Mississippi Ri\er
below La Crescent. There's a set-
tlement called 'Pine Creek in Hous-
ton County.
Mrs? Mary Heyer, who would
have been 1O0 had she lived to
Feb 5 this year—she died last
July 4r-lived iii . New Hartford.
She recalled her parents saying
there were nine houses in La
Crosse when they came to this
area in 1862
WYATTVILLE BUSINESS BLOCK
? . . . Through the center of the picture
| are store, tavern , dance? hall and resi-
I dence under one roof. .Right background 0
0 is one of the two feed; businesses here.
To the left, not showing/ is a garage.
County road to the right is the old
territorial route where stagecoaches
sped by. Interstate 90 may be routed i
block to the south of the village.
SHOP AT THE
HART yf )
STORE /^
General Merchandise
GROCERIES —- HARDWARE
WORK C LOTHING —GAS & OIL
JOE and ELIZABETH WOLFRAM
•
¦¦VAViV-V.
FEEDS
—Supers weet
— Purina
— Triple F
Grinding & Mixing
Service
ON YOUR FARM —AT THE MILL
FUNK'S
SEED CORN
Ordor It Today
WYATTVILLE FEED MILL
Al Wessel « Herb Prudoehl
V.V.V.V.VWi
Put Your Tractor .-—Mtjj ljifflitftfi>ff t^r
,i/^
lP
'
TRACTOR REPAIR
-General Auto Repair-
/XV WYATTVILLE
Kzf _ GARAGE
[j^^^^^^^ jj EARl CHRISTOPHERSON
Proprlotor — Mechanic
Lnwliton Phon« 3784
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[See Page 12
TRIPLE T7
\ FEEDS /
-First in Quality
— First in Results
— First in Progress
"Our repu tation in every bag "
Sea your local Trip le "F" Dealer
or Contact
Allon Senrick , Wyattville , Distributor
lowitlon Phone 3785
Earl Alberts, Wyattville , Serviceman
low ht on Phono 3737
We We^
F o rf e
? LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)—
A retired couple here keeps
busy; ' - . ;.1h«ir hqrOby is makin g
quilts for thei r children and
grandchildr en.
. Chins Klindworth . .76? , worked
for the city after ,  retiring, from
farming and his wife . 66. .was
employed . at Lake City Miinicipal ' .
'Ho spital. ' ' .Now they are a u i t t t t -
making s team. ' Mrs. - Klindworth
cuts the patterns . from remnants
of cloth left  over from - sewing-
dresses ,-, aprons , etc.,? and her hus-
band sews the blocks.
WHEN : ENOUGH blocks liave
been made for . a qui l t ; . .an 't f ' . i. hey
are . stitched lose'her , t he  Kf.intf-
worihs; 'i n v it e . -t heir nei ghbors in
for a qu i l t i ng  bee. '
They 've made five i .ius win-
ter. . Sometimes ^lr. KHnnworth
makes , t h e  . whol e quil t  h imse lf ;
from cut t ing  to lying. ;'
'¦ :¦ Since Thanks'siying Mr  Klind-
wnrth ' s heal th  has not ' .been as
good as h .i'?wi >ih ( -il . - He ' underw ent
surgery at St. . Mary 's Hospital .
Rochester, Saturdav .
THEY MAKE QUILTS . . 0 .Ai r? and M rs.  Clans Kl ind worth ..
wor k ' at quilt making as aAi-atn . The -ij 'n i l .l in front of Mrs. Kli.nd- .
. worth , however , was made en .ti rely . by her;Intshahcl . from.; cutt ing.
to tying. She 's ; marking a pat lent . here, and . he 's;, sewing some
blocks together. ,'Mela t'brleus lihot .o 1 : ? .
Mrs. -Klindwor th is a native; of
the small , communi ty  of- . Jackson -
ville ' near ; Lake . City. She, was
born there - June 8. , 1896. ? Mr.
Klindwort h was born May 15.
1886,? in Hanover , Germany, and
cime to this country as a . ymin g
man? Foll owing their  marriage
they; farmed for a tini e at Jack-
sonville and later '  at Oak Center
before moving io iown.
HAVING NO children of their
own', they adopted a br.ot her and
sister as babies from Lutheran
Children 's Home. Minneapolis.
They are .Mrs Gerald <M ar i°r 'e- *Mickelson , who :. li\ ' e;on their Oak
Center, farm , and James. Roches -
ter ,? They have 10 grandchildren
-^Orie. Bett y. Sandra. Judy. Bon-
nie and Susan; Mickelson and Lu-
ann. Diane , Keith and Kathryn
Klindworth. .
Two years ago the Klindwort hs
bad a surprise party for their
family. Upon thei r  arrival their
daughter , daughter  in-law , and
each of the -grandchildren drew
a tick-et from a box. Numbers on
the t ickets corresponded . with
numbers on quilts , Each received
one. "It was the only way to be
fair to each one ," Mrs ,. Klind?
worth said.
Eleven quilts  were given away
that day, but there 's beenOa lot
of. qu i l t ing  since then Oat the
Klindworth home.
By EDMOND LEBRETON
AWASHJNGTON A AP. )— President
Kennedy 's tax program is still un-
dergoing / congressional .; diagnosis
and ' is ' yet to l>e wheeled into ?! he
operating room. But already, one
critical item . -has been marked for
majo r -surgery.-;;
¦¦ '¦ ' . And ;wiUi .- it may go -.some of ihe
proposed .tax reductions..
This item is the pro posal to . put
a floor under .personal deduction s
like interest, l oeal .taxes and char-
itable , contributions:.; I t  Would at-
low deduction s only, to the ext ent
their total exceeds :5 per -cent of
income. ' .
No member of the House Ways
: arid Means Committee , now . con-
siderin g the tax package ,, has pub
; 11 civ spoken up for this ¦ provision ,
advanced by the administ  ration to
recoup some of; the revenue that
would be. lost by cutting tax rates.
On the contiary, several mem-
bers have. , predicted , this will "' be
among the first. ' to go. when the
committee starts writing;a bill;in
a month or so. • '' ¦;"'
The t^x-writing / group begins
taking public testimony on this
proposal Monday. . The ..witness list
reflects the opposition of' philan-
thropi c groups; who already , have
been writing ; members thai . the
provision , would dry ..up cont ribu-
tions; Real estate and buildin g in-
terest s, concerned' w i t h  :the effect
.of a .change that would ? dirbinish
present tax incentives to—h^rne-
owning, ' are another potent source
bl opposition.
Y«t the deductions floor is a big
item in the over-all admin lsi ra- j
lion tax plan , which -.'envisages , re-
ducin g ' - rates enough to tin tbe I
government income tax take S 13.6 ¦
billion a y e a r - e v e n t u a l l y ,  but re-
couping $3.3. billi on; throu gh ' struc-
tural lax changes t h a t  woul d lux
some income more heavily t han
now.
Of the JiM..'i billion recovers' , a
ful l  S2.3 bi l l ion would , be provided
h.v the .5 per cent deduction fl oor.
Secretary of 'Ilie Treasury Doug-
las Dillon has told the Way s and
Means Committee t he government
cannot safely under go a net t a x
reduction greater than $ 10.3 bil-
lion and tha t  il t he  flqo r <*n per-
sonal deduct ions is riot approved- ,
Ihe rale reduction shou ld be
sc aled down accordin gly.
Sch ool; a u <\ Chri st  the , K ing
School , c i t izenship  programs .
Twin Ci ty  Ked cral Sav ings  &'
I-oan , Minn eap olis , pa t r in i 'tc ad-
ver t i s ing
St ,  I' .ml .Area Ckiamber -of -( .'iini-
inerce , communit y programs in
Airiei ' ici inis i i i .
Tax Program
Studied by
Congressmen
Graham, Jundd
Receive Freedom
Foundation Awards
'. ; VAJLLEY FORGE, Pa! * — Adtaen Minnesot a individuals and
organizations were among winners
of awards announced Thursday by
Freedoms Foundation '-for bring-
ing about;a better understanding
of the American way of life." '
They ? included evangelist Billy
Graham and former Congressman
Walter .Judd? Similar awards '. Vent .
to more th ail. fiO<A persons and
groups across the ; country.
M r. Graham was honored for
his Saturday Evening Post art icle ,
"Ou r Righ t to Require Belief. "
Judd wai honored for a talk en-
titled "The Christian College and
Frp -e Society. "
Top award nationally,  Sii .WO
nnd ^ medal .
'' went to movie pro-
ducer Wall Oistiey.
Other Minnesota winners:
f>r. Theodore I lu sgenvik.  chair-
man  nf the  Meparirnent of C"hi isl ;
ian i |y ,  St. Olaf College , essay on
obligations unde r the Const i tut ion.
Clark 11. Alollenhoff , Washington
correspondent ol the Minneapolis
Tribune anrl  Des Moine< ? I legisler
a n d - T n h u n o , public address.
Richard -l . - Dnrer , Minneapolis .
poe>m.
Or. E. J .  Walk»r , First Meth-
odtst chiiri-h . Iiiilitt h, sermon.
Oliver Iron M i n i n g .  Divi s ion of
V. >S. SI PC I . Corp.. ' publio. -ilinii
"Ore , Iron ,I M \ Men ." wi th  sim-
i lar  award In i t s -  editor , Hubert
Hi l i k e .
St. Stephen ' s Sc hool , Ascension
Two Businessmen
Missin g from
Pennsylvania City
TRQV Pa. C\P '— Two business-
men ' have vanished from this
northeastern Pennsylvani a town. of
1,50ft and police are. -admit tedly
hard-pressed , for;clues. . '
The iwo-Loron ; Leonard ,' , ' -38,
manager of the Troy Equipment
Co.: . and iteromc Blaine ,- 4o, - part-
ner in a leather goods firm '• arid
fath er of ten—disappearedAearlie r
in the wee); wiihm 24; hours of
each 'other. -'
Police , however , said -. Friday
night  they do not believe the dis- ,
appearances are connect" ed. .- - . ' .¦ -.'. Leonard managed the Equi p-
ment . Company.; a farm machinery
outlet , . where, he was , one of three
employes, lie was last seen Mon-
d ay? aft ernoon when he lelt - work
lor h is .home -iir-' Alliens .; about 35
miles noi Ih of Troy. . ' . - . ' . . .
Blaine ,- . ' a partner iii Iher . P.enn-
L .I> ;ither Goods Co.,'• d isappcared
Tuesday afternoon .. .
Police said be ' left his office say-
ing h« was going ;to . Elmira-, •¦'. N.Y. -,
just : over the.  state'. 'line, His ".wife
1 a I ei; received an air insurance re-
ceipt , frorn the Elmira 'Airport;
Officer Ted York of the; T roy
police said he li ad been '.old
Blaine 's brother . who , he . described
only as l iving soniewli if're iii New
York State, had . heard . li'Om - the
missiiigniya
He said the brother , apparently
receii ' ed a. call Irom Kansas, City
sometime after Tuesday ni ght , '' York said there . -was¦' no:.appar-
ent- ; ..connection ' between the ; two
missing men , in either their busi-
ness- cii' . soc'ial IbesA
In fact , York . said , po lice had
been unable '. to ' ascertain . , whether
the two even knew each' other.-
A vid $]$:w:f <irin$£ at 65
: Business , Pleasure
i lH a^wlMIWMHMM«« «WaMMMMa
MABEL, Minn. (Special ) . ?- .
Farmer Charles Sellman has been
interested' in : aviation since Char-
les ? Lindbergh' s trans - Atlantic
flig ht , in 1927 and has been '' ' -fly-
ing himself si nee A 934. At age 65
he 's still f lying. ¦•¦:.
. Foi- .Sellman aviation is both for
business, and pleasure. T^ast fall he
flew to Lake Elmo , Minn., to j >ur-
fhase .lO head of cattle. A little
earlier he had flow n to Rap id
City. S.D., to visit his . daughter. ' . ¦'.-
SELLMAN HAS a S550 radio in
his Luscombe Silvar .e, which-  he
purchased in 1947 , but he 'd rather
'fly. -' -by ..landmark , ' - .because that 's
fhe way he learned; from Max Con-
rad of .Winona , ,  Other instructors
have 'bnen Kniesl Danielson , im-
¦ liver ly of -Mabel. , now . of Alameda.
Calif. : .- K, H; White; ' Mabel .' and
Dewey Tatro .. Decorali. Iowa.. '
Thai 's the way he .likes to fly
when he and his wile. takeO olf from
their larni airport , for , ;llie - . Min-
lie-sol a State Fait' each fal l  ..'
, -' Sellmini , had seen iJndberg. ''be-
fore.-' the. ' . Minnesota , aviator made
the ir fl ight ¦ across the At lant ic .
LiiKlbcrg and his inother. sp«nt a
week in Mabel in 192:) , when lie
took ¦iwsse'njgers ''; up . for: ., rides in
his . ' pliin 'e.;- .. . . '
When Selfman took his first les-
soli s from - .Conrad ' in a Spartan bi-
p l'ti ne-Conrad' brought to Mabel .lor
instruct ion and fl ights . ;-you didn 't
have' to haye a; student permit oi?
physical ' examination to tly." Seli-
lnsn recalls.
/ I N  THE EARLY days Sellman ,
Danielson , "White .AMelvin Trehus
of Spring Cirove , Tatro and Wil-
lard Dresselhaus of . Decorah had
a share in a 4flThorsepower Jav
Cii -bA ' ?-;. -
In the .early 1930s. Sellnvan;' ve-
ra lis? ,  he and .lames Nelson , now
of Scot fs'dale. Ai'i?.., and Daniel -
son. flew to Detroit .. Mich. , ' With
Vsnielson £$Athe v 'tlot .. to attend
a national air^hQW . Here .th ey saw
displays of ail t.yp^>«Lpliiie&=i«an-
iifa'ctitred up to - that time. While
there they saw Amelia Earhart
and Ruth  Nachols. early aviatrixes.
'¦¦'¦ When Sellnian decided to have , a
plane all his own. he was . anxious
to get in theOp .ilt>t 's sea!, ; So he
went to Dallas . Tex., and flew the
plane , back to his . farm . in ;Hes-
per' Townshi p. He built two hahg-
AO FLYI N GO FARMER ';- .:' . ?Cbar!es Sellm?an. Mal>el area O takes ;
0 off frequently in his plane; Lindbergh's trans-Atlantic fligh t in
1027 stirred his; interest in flying. Vlax Coiirad was his first Teach-
er. He also saw Amel ia Earhart and Ruth  /Nichols at a , national - ;¦- , aii; show in.' the HiiiOs. 'Burr Criswold photo> :. ;
ars on his farm the same year.
Cruising speed of the. plane is 105
miles , an hour.- burning . ."5' J: gallons
of gas in the . ; same '.amocint of
t ime .
When . he . moved to his present
farm .3' .' miles southwest of .Mabel
in June; I -^ O Sell limn; tooli his air:
plane and two :hani>ars w.itj ti him.
Knov.-n -as . the. >Sel-.l.man ' airport ', il
|s .listed ? in .  th e ; Directory of Air -
ports, and Sea Plane base.?..
. .He. say? the airport is used- fre-
quently- , by commercial people, es-
pecially- in t he summer months ,. A
liuniber ?of these people are those
doing busine ss ui th  the . : Argus.
Inc.. Spring Grove. Qllcn pilots
traveling against a strong head-
wind run lbiv on fuel, and stop at
bis airport to refiiel.
SELLMAN was . born In Hesper
Tow nship, W'inneshiek C;ounty.
Io\va:. .lii l.v. 27..)Rf<7. - and lived there
unti l  - '1950.' -' He married 'PeatrrEasf-
man ol Mabel in; 1923. .They : had
two daughters ,- 'Mrs. Ronald; Reed ,
Mol ine . 111., andA\lrs.? ; Richard Bor-
I'ud , ' Rapid Ci'tv; :SA D. Mrs/ Sell-
hian died and in 1956 he married
•Mrs. Marjorie Hoff of Mabel.
Operating a 240-acre beef and .
hog farm, he has. 130 Hereford ' cat :
t ie  and- between 27J> and ;300 ; hogs ,
lie is; assisted wi th , his farm work
by .lohn Schlee, who has b>eeh with
him four years. A staunch DFL - er.
he. is chairman of the Tavvney ,T<o-
eai . of . the Farmers IJnion. a mem-
ber of the lowa ?and 'Minnesota
Flying Farmers.;' International Fly-
ing Farmers. , and Aircraft : Owners'
and Pilots Association. ' - . '
¦';
- • . -¦' • ; ¦''
Britain Turns
To New Blue
Steel Missile
By LAWRENCE MALKIM
LONDON' JAP)—In the shadow
of controversy over loss of th«
Skybolt. .Britain ' has quietly: put
into operation a new . missile' to
boost the deterrent punch of its
\r-bomber . force, . ; ¦
It -is called the Blue. Steel , and
the Royal Air Force claims it is
'invulnerable , at least for the next
l\vo or three years. .A
Classed as a -"stand -off weap-.
on " like the abortive Skybolt . th«
; Blue .Steel enables the . RAF's
bonibei'S to  launch a .-rocket .with
a niiciear ? warhead o f .  rnegatoh
size ' equiva le.nt to a million tons
. of TNT ' while flying 100 to - 150¦miles? from , the target.
. The British make no «Kr«t of
the fact that they would have pre- ,
, -'ferred ' th«[ ; -SkylKih ; : scrapped, by
the Unhid States after defense of-
ficials : calculated that its perform-
ance would not be worth its $2,5-¦billion development cost. The Sky-
bolt was . to have had a r ange of
about 1..0O0 miles.
The Blti e Steel . is really a small,
supersonic , pilotless jet plane. But
it is Osniallei:... faster and believed
to fly hichor  than the bombers
launching A if.- These . ?; advantages
should make: it that  much more
difficult for the Soviets to track .
.a n d - h i t ;
Tho missib's speed is secret bo*
is generally believed , to be; . .'1-iott .
niiles an hour. This increases ,br :
Oa . couple of hundred miles' at the
..10-mile .a l t i tude where the . Blue .
Steel would be launched,.; . .
The Blue Steel - is .35.: feel long
wi th a botly. diameter  of Oi feet
and wingspaf i of 13 fce t . l t  is pow-
? ei-cd by a j iqiiid-fii e.leri engine! with
? 18.000. pounds : thrust: suggesting
1 tliaf it . may be ahie to climb even
. higher than , its orig inal launching
; altii iide before it d'.'ops on . target .
i One squadron , of Vulcan ¦'. bdinb-
ersO'statio'ned . at. Scampton is al-.
. 'ready equipped , with : Blue Steel?
; Two more.'
¦¦¦'squadrons are well ad-
vanced -in;training? Eventually. the
entire T.-bomber- . force; . estimated
at .15.0: to 175 , planes, is scheduled
: to/get ,B!ite .:Steel as its main of-
fensive , weapon.
.¦
':¦ ¦ ¦
i Ninety-eight percent vnf . Ameri-'. can homes ; are wired for electric*¦-.ity? -. V ' -O- ;- ' ¦' • . . . -O' -. O
, : • . SEE'l^WM 
 ^ «HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE CONVERTING t^
i0S \ \
TO NATURAL GAS HEAT! j  ^' '^ '' '" J^
FREEJJO-OBLIGWION HEMING SURVEY TAKES 0MLY MINUTES . . .  . .nSS^S^S ^^T
SHOWS HOW CLEAN, COMFORTABLE GAS HEAT PAYS FOR ITSELF ££ ;^£»^"r*,
ttn- rwnth period. /
Free estimate shows low cost of convcrliii K your home' s /w.sm, hcatiti R system to wonderful Natural (Ins. | .. . , ;i , V;V ,.V . ,^ m^n^m:^ //k tS
J -
i -/ ,  ¦.- ¦, .•. .«.?- r¦¦> ¦ ¦¦,rxm$
You 'll ;ilso sec how savings ol ' tcn cover all costs in no time , . .  how {,ras gives you trailer economy. m\
All you do is call NSP or any heal in n denier to arrange lor a Free Home 1 lull ing Survey, A heating special- f i r
ist will call on y ou, ul y our conrcniriitr, and quickly check all heating equi pment. Xf/
Convert in just hou rs and enjoy clean , automatic heating comfort. Natural Gas Meat is tops for con- N ATURAL GAS HEAT
venienre , too . , . no deliveries or fuel storage.
Payme nts under $10 per month are usuall y possihle because gas conversion qualifies for low-cost Homo
Improv ement financing. So call lor your Free Home Uealiiuj Survey . . , any heating dealer or NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY.
¦ I
DENNIS THE MENACE I
* JbT/ I5NV MrW SW HE'S JU6T CAftf Vl I "
:'. STOCKHOLM. Wis. — A. . Stock- '
holm man Who lost? a. considerable
amount of Wood front a severe leg
citt Thursday was i;e|>orte<l in sat-:
isfactory condition - : al St. .Kl-i za-.
beth :s. Hospital ' Friday. Oliver '.
G roll hits , employe of . the Briiri-
kovv saw'? mill , at? Xelson , '.vas -.cut-
t ing . . trees with a" power • -sa «' in
the Nel son ; bottoms when the . saw
slipped ', cutt ing his leg below the
knee . He dragged himself to oth -
er men. working nearby . They., took
him to the hospital.
Man's Leg Cut Bad ly
'KKV AVKS'IA Fla. 0 'O^' AThc;
1 shr imp - boat ' Ala AvliU'liO? w<\< at-
;.tacked by Cuba-basedMIGs was
• being repidrrd Saturday, Paris.
.'¦ .Jackson , skipper ol the 72-loot \ (\s-
i«;l :.-. s aid lie wi l !  be. ready , to J xike;
hc r ' to  sea as .. soon as he- ttnlonds :
his KL iO -puunrl ei'itc'li.
.lacksiiii , a na t i ve ;  ol CharleVion.
S'.t' . .; , aiul his ?mate . Benjariiiii .
Wash in 'jjton of Fort . 'JM\;ei-s., - Fla., -
saki ; the; .MK'Js fired? . JIH O . the wa- .
let- ' ¦'M' MJiH' sclay ?abotit . 200 yards-
from the Ala . ;, . ¦.
Tlie twii met . their. '- . Ii 'oa.t - when it.
was towed to? the Key .W' est .dock-
, Friday , worriexl that their shrimp.
e'ale'.h iiiight be? s|>oiled.¦ Jackson descetKled to . the ,hold ,
0 sniffed .-a few finies and .decided
the.cargo was iti good shape,. .
Shrimp Boat
Being Fixed
MOSCOW ¦;' AP '-The Soviet Vn-
ion observed the 45th anniversary
of its armed forces today by firing
45-guri salules in the capitals of all
15 Soviet republics. ? . '
Marshal Rodiqn Y. . 'Mal i iioVsky.
; Soviet ,defease? minister , declared
in an order of the day. "The forc-
es of socialism arid peace are ca-
pable of curbing . the imperialirt
•' aggressors."- . ¦¦¦
45th Armec Fcrces
Pay in Russia
Afou Just Don't Understand Modern Art - - ~rS^^^MrS^^S-
Who is an artist? What is art? What does the
viewer get from art?. What does the artist get?
These have been controversial questions for
as long as there have been persons who call them-
selves artists. "Modern art" has added kindling to
the controversy. Modern art is frequently discussed
in Central Junior High School classes conducted by
Herb Hultgren. The discussion begins with the stu-
dent: "I think modern art is crazy!"
"Thuat means you don't that."
understand it," the teacher re- "You surely don 't under-
plies. stand all the principles of
"That's hr sure!" atomic energy production. Do
"Ha-ve you seen designs you think that is crazy?"
for the new sports cars or' "No."
compared the old and new post "Then it's possible thai
office?" jus t because you don 't under-
*\ "Yes." stand it, it is not necessarily
"Don 't you trunk this is crazy."
modern design or art?" "Yes, but I saw this pic-
"Yes, but I understand ture . . ."
Junior high art classes are designed to pro -
duce more than the exhibit which will be displayed
at Winona Publ ic Library Bell Art room during
March. The classes build confidence as the student
sees he can express himself c reatively. Students are
hesitant at f irst,-fo rge fo rward anxiously toward the
end of the year.
Students talk about their ambitions in life.
Some are indefinite, some ambitious. Few in the
elective art class expect to continue in the art -field,
even fewer will be artists. But the course ac com-
plishes its aim when the student recognize s his
ability to express himself , exp lores possibilities in
whatever fie ld he chooses and is able to make de-
cisions.
Mr. Hultgren shows his students a new tech-
nique, discusses its possibilities. The students take
it from there.
They have done water color and terhpera
painting, linoleum and wood cut printing, sculptur-
al work in paperynacl^ epcj'ayon and color pencil
-work , designs of cut^ paper and colored tissue, pat-
terns of string and wood and scraps, collages, pas-
tels (colored chalk), work with oil crayons, colored
ink, wood carving and charcoal and pencil
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JIM BLASKO, son of Mr and Mrs. Andrew
iBlasko, mad-e this oil crayon design in shades of
blue and white which will appear in the March
exhibit in tlie Winona Public Library Bell Art
room. Jim is enrolled in an electiv e art class con-
ducted by Herb Hultgren at Central Junior High
School The exhibit of junior high art includes
a variety of subjects repiesentmg work in the
classes.
"AN ABSTRACT ani-
mal" John: Wetzel re-
plied when hV, was ask-,
ed wkat he was making.
John and Jim Dotzler
are .working with insulaO
tion brick; a soft brick
that can be shaped with
a paring knife. Jim is
making an a_bstract de-
sign. John is the son of ,
Mrs. Roy Wetzel and Jim
is the son of Mrs. James
Dotzler. John sands his
brjck s;m o o t h before
spraying to produce a
smoo th surface.
VOLUME -LINE constructions are made from string and
scraps of wood from industrial arts classes. Students are en-
couraged to experiment, to make their own decisions about the
design. Shown with projects completed in a junior high art class
are Herb Hultgren , instructor , and Linda Hollon , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Robert Hollon.
STUDENTS ENROLLED in junior high art aren 't
branded sissy or beatnik. They do well in other
subjects and carry on a variety of extra-curricular ac-
tivities includ ing wrestling, making model cars and
railways , horse hack riding, take part in the YMCA
sports program and are act ive on Ihe school paper
and swimmin g team. Textile painting occupies Joe Al-
brecht , son of Mrs , George Albrecht , left, and Kirk
Brandmire , son of Mr. and Mrs. George Brandmirc.
The boys created the designs and follow the process
th rough to produce the hand-painted cloth. Some of
the work froip the classes is promin ently displayed
in the homos and some of the sketches are framed.
(Sunday News photos)
& "We need more trained minds. That ciy
m is heard on all sides as colleges and universitie s
j i face larger enrollments in the near future , and
H our society struggles with the problems of
H technological advances and social change. "
H That is the idea behind the American As-
H sociation of University Women 's program
1 which last , year awarded 1(19 fellowships total-
I ing $260,000 to American and foreign women
II scholars for research and advanced study.
H THIS YEAR Sister Mary Jordan Stallings ,
H| O.S.F. , Rochester , Minn., and a member of the
H| College of Sa int Teresa faculty, holds an AAUW
|| ] fellowship and is stud ying in Italy . Dr. Mar-
fl garet Boddy and Dr, Zoo Sweckor , membe rs of
|f the faculty of Winona State College , have rerciv-
p ed AAUW fellowships in the past.
II 
Contrihutions for the annual  st ipends , rang-
I ing from $3,000 to $5,000 are received annual- .
I ly fro> m the AAUW branches .throughout , the na-
I tion. Income from endowment , is added to an-
| nun} contributions. Minnesota last yea r ranked
| in the top 10 states in fellowship giving.
I History was made in tlie shite last May
I when , at the state convention , do legates voted
to establish an endowed fellowshi p of its own
| to be known as the "Grace Ellis Ford Fellow-
1 ship," Mrs. Ford is the wife of the former pros-
| idenf of the Unive rsity of Minnesota , \hc lalo
Guy Stanton Ford , and the grandmother of Mrs.
I John Breitlow , secretary of the local AAUW
| braiK 'h. Mrs. Fore! now lives in Washington ,
| D.C. She has been an AAUW slate and national
leader. The new fellowsh ip has $(1,700.21 in ils
00 first year ,
$ WINONA AAUW branch hut participa ted in
|| the AAUW fellowships program through mom-
|jj ber contributions , sponsoring tho children 's film
'id D¥ '^ ?CWT?^-^'<«»;r'''/V'WTJw-,T^'fKf^p^Wf>8:'!;«{^^-Tt y^ iviaaiB—tiaM'MlBIKKimKSamVm
uu.??s.Vi.u &&>,?*£;.*;. - : x^:*~V<AW...<.v^ 2JX^->*.i:v,.- :..~<.~i&H.'^
series, Choate Days , fellowships suppers a n d
special projects designed to serve the  communit y , >:
and  raise funds. £§.
Last year a named gift  of S500 was give n T
by the branch in honor of Mrs. Milton Spencer ¦ >:
Sr. for her outs tanding community service c
th rough the years, Winona branch was 14th in
fellowships giving out of 4'2 slate branches.
A A U W  Fellowshi ps are awa rded to women
of ¦ the Uni ted Stales who show dist inct ion or
promise of d i s t i nc t i on  in their  fields of schol-
arly work. An applicant must hold the doctorate
or must have fu l f i l l ed  all requirements for tho '
doctorate except , the dissertation , or must be
well establ ished in ' hor professional career  and
recognized for her conipetence hy scholars in
her field ,
GREAT IMPORTANCE is attached to tbe
s ignif icance of the project on whic h the appli-
cant wishes lo work , ' i ts probable significance as i
a contribution t o  knowledge and the app l i can t ' s,
qua l i f i ca t ions  to pursue it . Fin ancial need is
a lso considered . There are nn , restrictions on ?\
h e r  age or place nf work , |v
Inte rna t iona l  fellowships aro open to women l*
of countries in which there , is an association 1
of women which i.s ,-i member of Ihe Interna-  |F|<
lionnl Federation of Unive rs ity Women. j f
The local hranch gives Iwo scholarships of -\\
$ \ (H)  eneh annua l l y  lo qualif ied upporefciss |g
women at the "College ot Saint Teres;) and Wi- |
nana Stnto College. Low-interest loan funds are 
also maintained at both colleges. , ||
.Mrs, Curtis Johnson is bra nch fellowsh ips ||
chairma n and Mrs. Arnold Donath is state chair- $
man. P
'
?!
(TJus  is t l i f  f o u r t h  in n scrie s of art icles i leal-  ?|5
tti f/ i i '»ih selinh mlups made available l>j; Inc ti l fi;
ii 'oiiieii 's orf im ir  rat ions . ) 0*?.
mmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmi
m-T~«S *-«~r*--.rm'va-~ v r».v V -.w.'W» i r^V*
1'
!"^-^"'^ ^Xgffgli^ "%\vL..i..^ A u  .A . ; .. A,;,/^oA.A.k. ^^ ^
I AAUW Fellowshi p s Stress |m I ; '
m ¦ ' A
(Advanced Stud/ for Women';1
Lanesboro VFW
Auxiliary Lists
Sewing Completed
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )—
Mrs. Caryl Mindrum was hostess
for the Ladies Auxiliary to . the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No:
S888 'Wednesday night wi th Mrs.
G h a  r i e s  Drake, president , in
charge.
Mrs. Edward Simpson , sewing
and rehabi litation chairman , an-
nounced that seven lap robes, six
chair covers, six laundry bag? and
one layette Were completed. Four-
teen cards . . were sent the past
month by Mrs. Harold Thoen. Mrs.
•W...E-. Nelson, community ''. 'service
chairman, reported that a patient
at"the Cunningham Rest Home was
using the walker , purchased by
the auxiliary for the use of? area
patients. Five dollars was donated
to? the National Cancer Society; 0
Plans were made to attend the
•district. . meeting at R u s,h f o r  d
JIarch 10, Mrs. Drake urged all
members to r ejor t community
lervice and youth activity hours
and activities to Mrs., Nelson by
March 1 for the report td .be giv-
en at the Rushford meeting.
The president appointed a nomi-
nating committee including Mrs.
Mindrum, Mrs. Harold Thoen and
Mrs. Simpson to report at the
March meeting when election nf
officers will be held.
Spring Grove
Native Has
Poerris Published
¦'.- SPRING GROVE; ;? Minn. - A
collection, of the poems of a Spring
Grove native is being published
this mon th. The author: is Joseph
Langlarid , professor of. English at
the University of Massachusetts ,
poetry e*ditor, . of the Massachus-
ettes' Re-view , and author of both
prose an<r poetry.
Mr. Langlahd Was graduated
from Spring Grove Hijjh School
and was educated at Santa Ana
Junior College. Calif., and the
Iowa State University, where he
received his master 's degree ih
3W1-?. :
After military service he taught
English literature 11 , years at the
University of Wyoming and joined
the University of Massachusetts
faculty In 1959.
Developing young minds is the
objective of higher -education, says
Lahgland, who believes creative
writing heipsO He says. "How can
a man be anyth ing but small in
the universe unless he 'iises. ' "his
mind. The mind is both a trap and
a defense. What matters is how
it is used."
The Spring Grove graduate re-
cently appeared, in a; television
prograrn , "Meet the Professor."
ELEVA , Wis. ( Special)—Jlrs.
Melvin Tatley, Mondov i, : will be
guest speaker at ' tbt February
meeting of. the ? Eleva ? Parent -
j Teachers Club Monday evening.
] Mrs. Tatley, who was born and
|raised in Israel and taught in
schools there for many years be-
fore coming to the United States.
( will talk about the culture and? cus-
j toms of the country of her birth
0and will show a? collection of craft
: articles from her native land. - . ' ¦' .
Ronald .Anderson , Eau Claire , :
¦ winner in the?cello division of the
? Young Artist' s Contest held at
i Wisconsin State College recently
? wiil play; nis contest number and
: Mary Perham will play a piano
j selections ¦' ... : ,.
! There wilJ be room visitation
I from 7:30 to. 8 p.rri.
• STITCH AND CHATTER
j BLAIR, Wis. .(Special) - The
\ Stitch and Chatter Club will meet
] Monday at 8 p,nri , at the home of
OMrs. Ernest Johnstad.
RAILWAr: WOMEN
Chicago. North Western Railway
Women met at the home of Mrs.
!'G.¦: . W, Englerth Thursday after-
I noon. Mrs. Manuel Synder was
I winner in , schafskopf and Mrs. El-
win •¦' ¦Young ' won ? in 590. Mrs. Fred
I Eastman was assisting hostess.
Israeli Teacher
To Address Eleva
Parent-Teachers
SCRj iP BOOKS made? by 13
Brownies of Troop 89 of St.
Stanislaus Catholic. C h u r c h
were given , to the pediatric
department of Community
Memorial Hospital last week-
end, The girls, 7 to 9 years
old, each made a scrap book
under the direction of Mrs.
Russell Williams and Miss Su-
sie Lynch, Shown from ? left
with Miss Dele-res Schiller , di-
rector of nursing, are Brow-
nies Peggy Z i m r a e r m  a n ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Al
Zimmerman : Sandra Vogel ,- ' •
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Vogel ; May Lukaszewski,
OdaugSiter of Mr. ' and" Mrs.
Chester LuicasEowski, and Peg-
gy Lynch, daughter of Mr. and
A Mrs? Edgar Lynch; The girls
toured the hospital kitchen and
werei served hot chocolate: and
.A cooldes. (Sunday News photo)
THE ORDER OF EASTERN STAR was host
to an area meeting last weekend at the Masonic
Temple. Shown at registration are , left to right ,;:
Mrs. John Schneider , St.;Paul ; Mrs.. Percy Bal-
bach, Springfield. . Minn.; Mrs. W. G. Nelson ,
Onamia; Mrs . Mario Johnson , St. James, Mrs . D.
V. Boardman and Mrs. "Cy Hedliind , (Sunday
News photo) ?;
THE DANCING LEAGUE danced to music by
the Marinotes and had a late evening supper
last Saturday at Hie American Leg ion. Club. Ten-
tative plans, are for a barn dance in May. Pic-
tured at the dance are Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Peterson at left and Mr. and Mrs. John Tim
Morris at right. (Sunday News photo)
WINONA WOMEN'S AuxilU
ary Twin Cities Unit Shriners
Hospital for Crippled Children
. entertained area Shriners , last
. weekend at the Second annua]
valen tine party at the Hotel
Winona. 1 The Sweet Adeline's
chorus and quartet sang and
. led community singing. At the
party, leit - to.:Tight; standing,
are Mr. and . -Mrs? Harold
Briesath, Mr. . and Mrs. Louis
Albert , JMr. . aiid Mrs. Harris
Carlson - seated, left to . righ t,
Mr. and Mrs? George .Evans '
and Mr; and'Mrs! Cy Hedlund.
Mrs. Briesath and Mrs. Al-
Bwt were in charge" of the
program and Mrs. Carlson was
in charge of decorations, asr
sisted by Mrs. Fredrick Leicht
? and Mrs. Harold Ofenloch.
Hostesses were Mrs. St anley
Hardt and? Mrs. Argan .'John-
son. Mr. Hard t was host of
.the social hour . Auxiliary chair-
man is Mrs. Evans and Shrine
Club president? is Mr. •Hedlund!
. i Sunday News photo)
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. ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)-Win-
ners have been named jn the local
Future Homemakers of America
Chapter of the Arcadia ; H i g h
School. The demonstration contest
\vas held in the home economics
room at the high school.
Mary Kay George with a dem-
onstration entitled "U.N. OBarbe-
cue" was the wuuner ; in the? sen-
ior division and Susan Slaby dem-
onstrating "Bonnets for Milady"
was named winner in the junior
division. A
¦Kay Zeller and Rita IVlaliszew-
ski were, named runners-up in
their divisions. Kay 's demonstra-
tion was entitled "Chocolate Chip
Bars" amd Rit a's, "Tip Tops," ?
/Mary and Susan will compete
with Trempealeau and Cochrane-
Fountain City winners in the dis-
trict contest to be held at the Ar-
cadia High School. Thursday. Feb.
; 28. . . .¦ ' ¦¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦
Other contestants in the junior
division were as . follows : : C#rol
Schmidtknecht. ' 'Polka Dots ¦ to
Moonbeans'A Susan Giemza, "Re-
fresh-tizers"; Charlene Jereczekv
"Party Temptation": Margaret
Persick, "Pink Cloud" : JUdy Ren-
ter. - "A Little \ Bit •-Better ':'; " Rita
Wozney , ? "Yumrny Muffins"; Mar-
ilyn Feuling,? "Gay Paree Spe-
cial." . -' ; ¦'¦. '•: ¦ '
__; In the senior division other con-
Testants were as follows: Mary
Jane Slaby, "Saiidwichers"; Ju-
deen Guenther , "Basic Dress Goes
Everywhere." - .-
Judges for the local contest were
Mrs. Shirley Rassbach and Mrs.
Sylvia - Beriran .g from Stout Col-
lege, assisted by Mrs. John Killian
and Mrs? Agnes Bohrnstedt, high
school faculty -members. ? ' . '- .?
Hoiiie economics ¦ instructor is
Mrs. Merle Twesme.
Arcadia Future
Homemakers List
Contest Winners
KELLOGG, ? Minn. (Special) —
Two Girl. Scout troops have been
organized. Miss Eileen Wold and
Miss Helen Berg, Rochester,
Minn, . district advisers, met at the
home of Mrs. Richard. Hartert to
assist: local leaders. There have
been no Girl Scouts at Kellogg for
many years.;
The intermediate , troop consists
of 13 members who meet each
Monday from 4 to 5:15 p.m. in the
American Legion Hall . Leaders
are Mrs. Harris Wilson and Mrs.
Olyii". Rarivik.
The Brownie troop of . 26 mem-
bers meets each Tuesday from 4 to
5:15 p.m. at the American Legion
Hall. Leaders are Mrs. Hartert and
Mrs. David Heaser. Mrs. Harold
Peters and Mrs. Ervin Belter are
troop, committee chairmen,
Mrs, Wilson and Mrs; Heaser at-
tended an area meeting Tuesday
at Rochester. Kellogg ; American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 546 is spon-
soring the troops.
J wp  Girl Scout
Troops Siaried
At Kellogg
AUCADIA. Wis. (Special)—Rela-
tive's and friends surprised Mrs.
Julia Halverson, rural Arcadia, on
her 87th birthday Sunday.
Mrs. Halverson , vho is still ac-
tive, does her own housework,
reads and hooks rugs. She has four
sons, three daughters , 24 grand-
children and 13 p'eat-grandchil-
dren. Her great-grandchildren pre-
sented her with a corsage as a
birthday gift.
A large birthday cake , gift of
Mr. ancl Mrs. .lule Jenson and
family, was cut by Raelene Jen-
son, a granddaughter. Coffee was
poured by Diane Guenther and Da-
vid Halverson , grandchildren.
LEGION AUXILIARY PARTY
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ( Special * -
Th\e Amer ican Legion Auxiliary
party has been set for March 10
at the Legion Hall.
Arcadia Woman
Surprised on
87th Bi rthday
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)-
Miss Karon Fenske, Rochester.,
daughter of Mrs. Adolph Krieger j
of rural Plainview, and George
Back of Spring Valley were mar- '
ried at Bethel Lutheran Cljurch at
Rochester Feb. 16.0
The Rev, Erlin AI. Tungseth per- j
for med the double-ring cerennpny. j
Attendants were Miss Diane Hen- :
dricksj of . Rochester and the bride: ;
groom's brother , Thomas Back of
Spring-Valley. : ?  ¦' \
Following the ceremony a. wed- ;
ding dinner was held at the Aldle '
Hour Cafe . at Wabasha. ? j
The bride is a 1961 graduate of I
Plainview Community High School )
and is emp>ioyed at Northwestern i
Bank at Rochester . "' : The bride- j
groom; son of 'Mr. and Mrs; Rob- 1
ert Back of Spring Valley, is a'!¦'
1957 graduate of Spring Valley ?
High School and is employed ? a t !
IBM at Rochester. The couple will 1
reside at Rochester;,
MEETING DATE CHANGE
0 BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Mrs. Er-
nest Johns tad w Ql be hostess to i
Naomi Circle ? of Zion Lutheran |
Church Marchj.'V at ' 8 p.m.. The |
nneeting had been scheduled for
rhursday: - 
Karon Fenske
Becomes Bride
Of George Back
LOVELY SATIN FINISH
Pittsburgh SATINH1DE
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MUuwu. GLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. Phone 2513
TOP LANOLIN HriBB °Pefl Mon" Thurs.,iMAVF ¦^ RZL.'lQi^ i^ l Fri. Evenings 
and 
All¦¦ "¦•- ^^ HHriiliii H^lr i^ H^with g«nti» condition. * jm  ^m^m^m^ _^^ m__ ^t _^ \ _^m **aY Saturday.ing for 4 «oft, natural ^^ ^^^^^^IHA^^^^BQ^h^R ,.
. . ».,. ¦^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ HflH^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H^^^^HBjH^^^^^^^^^H¦ ^^ ^Hff ^^ ^H *im_ Rea- 510 c M _ %._^w_mw_ _^ _^U *_) COLD $lfiCold Waves $6 H9 H^ H^ A.WAVES 11/
plain . m9 ''Mj_f__ W- UMMMMMm ' ~~"
Shampoo Set - 85c K f^lHHHLl SHAMPOO
Cram* ar Oil Shampoo $1 AND SET— — Lana Turner stars with Dean r.%~ mm
~ *******
All wark li doti* by ttudtnta Martin in "Who's Got the Ac- -*.-* maa.undtr tht iup«rvl»lon of II- tion," coming soon to the State CI Cfl
c«m«4 instructors. Theatre. «P*H«JV
¦HWBMm «SR s^lroisriiRl WAVI
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN TV, MONTHS! A fl0hr curf without W $f *) .SO
f^^^ l^ 9 h BeMvt Telli All) " R-fl j,5<00 J,^
j Handing Bmtuty School, 7» W. 3, Winona i ' I  ^- u — - • ~ 
«-• 
j 
PA
RAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP
j Crj Nnme j 7« Wast Third Photia 4870
! 
T^
*  ^Address Phono j Opan Monday/Thunday ond Friday
. F .?.?..;;; ^^ ;;j;^:..
s
!?l. ;:.'„^ :;:...
'' ivtnino pnci AH Day spturday.
Phone 3738 (School)—Phone 4870 (Shop) Now 8 Experienced Operators
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Bro\vnle
Girl Scout Troop l!)0 recently elect-
ed -lan Davis president ; Janel
Mnthison , vice president; Connie
Frederlxon , secretary ; Barbara
Clark , treasurer , and Sunaii Han-
son , Dngmnr Ben) and .lean Tran-
berg , mesHengers,
The girls have beejn working in
the field of dramatics under the
direction of Mrs.' Jumes ft, Da-
vis , troop loader , and Mrs. Arthur
Mathson, assistant. They have pre-
sented oi'igij inl nnrl other skits and
pnnt omimefi and have done story
telling with the use tit a stmdow-
graph.
The Girl Scouts ore continuing
lo lake cooWe orders this week.
PRE LBNT6N PARTY
DOIXJK , "Win, (Specinl>-The an-
miii l |>re-l,entp.n party of Sacred
)Ion rl parish . Pine Creek , will be
held Sundny nl 2 p.m, in the
church hnll. C!nnl» and gnmes will
he pJnyed , pviws .iwni'ded nnd
lunch will be .servprt. Mrs , Hur-
ry Alrozck Jr., Mrs. Melvin Wicka
nnd Mrs , Domonic Wozney nre
mi the kllchcn committee,
Blair Brow/nes
Elect OHicers
EYOTA , Minn. (Special 1 — The
Junior American Legion Auxiliary
elected officers Wednesday . Elect-
ed ¦were Linda Karsten , president :
Rita Slalock , vice president; Alice
Armstrong, secretary ; Judy Kar-
slen , freastirer ; Edith Bierbaum , -
historian ; Julie Predmore , chap-
lain, and Shnrlyn Jensen , ser-
geant-nt-arms.
Mrs. Gordon Ilnrrllke , . chairman ,
and Mrs. Harry Armstrong . ' presi-
dent , led lhi> discussion period.
The junior group meets the third
Wednesday ol each month at 7.1 S
p.m. Hostesses wore Mrs. Ilni 'dlke
and Mrs. Armstrong.
TAMARACK ALCW
! ARCADIA . Wis, (Spec ial)—Tam-
arack American Lutheran Church
1 Women will meei in ¦ llie parish
hall  Thursday nt 1; :i(i p.m A skit
on American Mission will he pre-
sented by Mrs. Norval Severson
l a n d  Mrs. .Julius Jensnn. They will
proscnt a complet e picture on how
[ mission . churches are orHani /.wl¦ ami financed.
PYTHIAN SISTERS
I Mrs. Paul Griese.l Sr. -will be
j hostess? for the meeting , of Pythian
i Sisters , Temple No. 11, Thursday
at It p.m . at Lake Park Lodge.
GIRL SCOUT TRAINING
' T h e ' G i r l  Scout training session
' planned lor Monday has been can-
celed. Mrs. Laird Lucas who is in
charge of the t ra ining program re-
porte d -dial a new date wil l he an-
nounced later .
Eyota Junior Legion
Auxiliary Elects
v -¦ 
¦ ¦ - . ¦.— - - — - —-ai i
\ NOTICE ^I BROWSE NOW - and see the |
'¦>¦ ¦ h
( ' '$ I
| real bargains all through the store in |
ii SILVER, STAINLESS and CHINA !3 f
§ 0 7^ ' , IQArfaoig/m '^
J E W E U H S  g^/ SINCI 1M2 |
» , "At the Sign of the Street Clock" A
| L;
UeWBTT?TraroaT^Oi®^
llie ini t ia l  organizational meet-
ing of Saint Anne Hospice Wom-
en 's Auxiliary was attended h.v 40
Thursday afternoon- in the recrea-
. tion room al Ihe hospice.
Sister- ,\1. Aqtiinclle , cicliiig ad-
ministrator ol the hospice, wel-
j corned volunteers and assured
j them of the enthusiasm and need
| lor such an organization within
! Ihe hospice.
Mrs. llcilmnn Allan of . Austin ,
Minn.,  chairman of the sixth dis-
trict of the Minnesota Hosp ital As-
sociation Auxiliary, presented the
| purposes and functions of a hospit-
! al auxiliary and the basic plan-
j ning essential for good ' nrgnniza-
' tion nnd operation , Mrs. Harry
! Blnckmun, Ilochosler, Minn. ,  third
vice president of Ibe Minnesota
; Hospital Association Auxiliar y ,
added impetus to Ihe points cm-
phasi'ml by Mrs , Allen hy encour-
aging Iho group to hegin as soon
as possible as a functioning unit.
Temporary chairman Is Mrs , J.
R, Whorlcin. Mrs . Wliorton appoint-
ed a three mcmlicr nominating
committee , Mrs . Wayne Smith.
Mis.s Alum Kemp mid Mr s , C. S.
Lukaszewski , who will prepare for
(lie ej ection of permaneni officers
which will lake place ut the meet-
ing scheduled lor n p.m. Thurs -
day in  the recreation room at t he>
lmspi< -c , This will he nn open meet-
ing for all Interested in hecomiiiR
memlim of St. Anne Hospice
Woman 's Auxiliary.¦
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
Winnebago Council No , 11 De-
gree of I'ocnhontas wil l  meet Wed -
nesday at ft p.m. in Ihe Kee l
Men ' s Wigwam. Valentines will b«
exchanged nnd cards will he play- j
ed. Lunch wil l  lie served , ,
WORLD DAY OP PRAYER
PUAINVIKW. Minn , ( .Special> -
Tho annual World Day of Prayer
will he held March I In Comm un-
ity Presbyterian Ctiurch. 'The
wom en of the Melluidi sl and PITS -
hvlcrini) chuirlics will be t a k i n g
part In the cvi-m .sponsored by Ibe
Unil ed Women.
Auxiliary Forms
For Hospice
WHITEHALL , Wis. 'Special* .-
Carolyn Rasmussen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rasmussen ,
has been named
Whit ehall  H i g h
School senior girl
to receive t h e
Daughters of tlie
American Revolu-
tion award,
Carolyn is pres-
ident of the sen- :
lor class, secre-
tary of the stu-
(1 e ¦ n , t council ,
meinour of t h e
stall  cu me svnooi
paper a n d  the Carolyn
yearbook , reporter of Ihe FH\ and
active in the Latin Club and GAA,
treasurer of the band and member
of the pep band , member of the
senior chorus and Troubadors. was
select ed to attend the Dorian Fes-
tival Hiis year and took part in the
senior class play.
Carolyn is secretary of t h e
CBYFE, the youth group of the
First Baptist Church , where , nhe is
a member. She plang to become
an el ementary school teacher.
Whitehall High o
Names DAR Winner
TWO N OTED ARTISTS, Leyna Gabrielle and William Mo
Grath,? will perform Wednesday at 8 p.m. in a soprano-tenor duet
at ,\Vinona State College Somsen Auditorium. There is no , ad-
mission charge Md the concert is open to the public. The.program
will include , in addition to some of the better known dtiets, a solo
group by. each artist, arias and solos from - 'Eigoletto" and a Vi-
.' eanese. . medley. ' ,: '¦
LEWISTON, Winn. —• Lewiston
PTA.' -will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
at Lewiston High School. Jonathan
Agufu of Kenya, South Af rica, will
ne the {li e s t
speaker; -He is a .
student at Winona
State College.
Also scheduled j
is a? silent auction I
the proceeds of §
which will be used 1
for , " the scholar- 1
ship fund. E ac.h-1
family is request-
ed to contribute a :.
new article, bak- g|
ed goods or farm
produce. ¦¦'¦"' ". Jonathan
The Rev;?Walter Meyer will re-
port on his trip to the State PTA
Convention at Duluth .
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
John Ball Women 's Relief Corps
will sponsor a public card party
Thursday at: 2 p.m. at the Red
Men's Wigwam. The Mmes.; Olga
Zimdars, Frank Theis . Oscar Ryd-
man and J. 35. Neeck -will- be in
charge. ' ¦'¦
INDIA CIRCLE
ETTRICK, "Wis. (Special (-Mem-
bers of the India Circle of Gales-
ville Presbyterian Church v i 11
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. William Werges. The
study lesson from the book "One
People of Gb<i("by  Lindell Linton
Sawyers wilt be.presented by Miss
Gladys Bourn. Miss Bourn will be
assisting hostess. The Ipdia Circle
is comprised of Ettrick women
who are members of the Gales,
vill« congregation. A
Jonathan Aguiu
To Address
Lewiston PTA
WoM Day: y
Qf Prayer;Set
For Friday A
The-77t h Wo rld Day of Prayer
will b< observed Friday; at 2 p.m.
at Grace Presbyterian Church. The
service is open to all who . wish to
be; part of this world-wide prayer
fellowship, , '• ¦ . " -: -
Theme is "More Than Conquer-
ors." An offering will be taken for
aid to home aiid, foreign missions
of the National Co u n c i  I of
Churches , church colleges, Chris-
tian . literature , foreign students
and missions to the migrants and
Indians. A AA"' .
Those participating in the serv-
ice axe Mrs. Herbert Schladinske,
chairman , Mrs. A. t.. Nelson and
Mrs. Ed Alien; Mrs. Walter Gil-
bertson will provide music.
' ¦" .
';. . ¦;
'
;. .
PACZKI SOCIAL
. The Rosary and Sacred . Heart
societies of St. Stanislaus Church
are holding their annual pre-lenten
Paczlri Social at Pacholski Hall
this afternoon from 3 to 8.
VFW AUXILIARY
VT'W Auxiliary 1287 donated, to
the - Heart Fund at the meeting
WednesdayO'JIrs. H, A, Myers pre-
sided and Mrs. A, J. Scherer and
Mrs. Robert Nelson were host-
esses. Mrs. Olga Zimdars, Mrs.
Ed Holehouse and Mrs, Floyd
Kuhlman will attend the first dis-
trict meeting at Rushford March
JO.AMrs. Marie Ledebuhr won in
bunco and Mrs. Olga Theis in
Schafskopf.
$100 Sale
Here are fur values
you won 't stop talking about.
Many Reduced Vi or More
Pastel Mink Paw Stole / 77\
Ranch Mink Paw Jacket vrHk >
Light Mink Paw Stole \f t __
Silver Blue Mink Heads Coat j ffJuJft,
Brown Dyed Sheared Baccoon A__ W_m-Flanks Coat ____ \_ WlmBlack Dyed Sheared Rabbit Coa t /^$f ff §«
4 Skin Pastel Mink Scarf ^__-\\____{A Skin Ranch Mink Scarf ________i
Natural Russian Sable Boa jpHBHEj
Black Dyed Persian Paw, i{M$-f mmmMink Trimmed Jacket K^mSwa *
t
gt__u Natural Mink Gill Jacket \ 78%_J Heather Dyed Squirrel V-A
logwood Dyed Mouton \ \
Norwegian Blue Fox VA ,
Cerulean Mink Shoul- V
Natural 3 Skin
Stone Marten
Natural 4 skin
Canadian Jumbo
ONE-OF-A-KIND PRECIOUS
FURS AT $100.
j l \  Be here at fi A.M.
// ^**~ Monday rooming!
y  ' One item to a customer Please!
Subject io Prior Rale
r^ ~-~~~*~~ 
CONVENIENT TERMS ~~ •,
M D»y Account * I Budgit Accountil S ]t Mofilhi t« P»v |
P»y \i Monthly J T«k« Up !• < 4(1 Our Uy-Aw.y 5
No Bxtr« Charm } 1 »*uU **»r* »• "V 3 »ud«*| H«« >
furs bq Francis
57 Weif 4th Si.
rsirn rlu-. IO". F erlninl K «cli» fl"1 PfnrtiMH l«bfl»rt to \M<f
.:fM.nlrv ol nrlnin ol imnorM wr». -T M B*V\I^ Mul-nHon Mink
l\ rdcdm H AMO<l<1l|0H 
¦ ^^ g*^  Permanent i
I ^  ^J* 
Special
t SUE CORY
j Crema Oil Wave
I Includai htlrcul, ^_ _> ih»mpoo «n4 C ^_> Sfl
[ ity ling. An J» • >JU
111,73 vtlui M .
lor anlf ¦
! Br APPOINTME NT ONLY
\ 7nwufhsdhu\,
! SHOPPE
[ 230 MonkAto Phom JH1J
i A Mr. ard Mri. Donald P. Bautch
j 
¦ . '0 ¦ .'• ''. ; .  ' ' . ¦ ' ; . : ¦ :;. ( King' s Studio) :
ARCADIA , Wis. fSpeciall-Miss
Betty Klonecki and i>onal<l P.
Bautch vwre married Feb. ' 16 ir
(lie St. Stanislaus Catholic Church .
The Very Rev. Joseph J . .AiidrzeV-
jev ski performed the double-ring
ceremony in a setting ? of whit e
chrysanthemums and li ghted can-
dles in candelabra. . ? • . ' ' .?¦
. . ? Parent s . are Mr? and Mrs.,: Clif-
ford Klonecki , Arcadia Rt. 2, aad
3lrs. Beiv Kolstad and theAate
.Alex Bautch.
Traditional nuptial .music was
played by the church organist ,
Sister Mary Aqiiilla , and . the chil-;
dren 's choir of SI? Stanislaus?Catti-
olic school sang during the nuptial
high Mass. While the bride placet!
a bouquet of American Beauty red
roses, at the statue of the, Blessed
Virgin . Gerald Pehler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gregory Pehler , sang
"Aye Maria. " ' ?
Maid of honor . was t he bride 's
sister. AMiss Ann Klonecki . • and
bridesmaids were Miss Theresa
SuchJa , cousin of the bride, and
- tlie bridegroom 's sister . Miss . Ju-
neth Bautch.
Tlie bride , given in marriage by
her father , chose a white '. floor-;
length gown of peaii de sole,"fash-
ioned with fitted bodice, portrait
neckline embossed with lace?; mo-
t ifs ,^ rhiiiestOnes and iridescent*
: and long sleeves. Her bouffant
' skirt : had a bustle back; centered
; with a cabbage rose arid extended
; into a cathedral train . Cabbage
i roses also were caught above the
| hemline of the skirt. . . . . ¦'¦ '
' . .Her silk illusion veil fell ,from a
: tiara o-f seed pearls.
She carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses. Her jewelry, gifts of
! the bridegroom , was a crystal
|.necklace and earrings.
The bridal atendants wore floor-
length gowns of royal blue peau de
soie, fashioned with rolled waist
lines , motifed scooped necklines
which dipped into a V in the back
and long sleeves. Their gathered
skirts had cabbage roses caught
above the hernline. Thei r matching
headdresses were cabbage roses ,
encircled by nylon tulle pail lets
from which extended circular fore-
head veils. They carried pink and
wliile feathered carnation s and
wore pearl necklaces and ¦ear-
rings, gift s of the bride.
James Bautch , brother of the
bridegroom , Ttoger Klonecki, Ke-
nosha, formerly of Arcadia , broth-
er of the bride, and Donald Klink ,
were groomsmen. Richard Tho-
mas , cousin of the bride , and
Wayne:Bautcli , cousin - of the bride-
groom ushered ..
The bride 's mother wore:' a (wo-
piece navy dress .with , black ac-
; eessories. .The 'bridegroom 's- moth-
er wore a winler white .sheath .with1 matching accessories.' BoHi . wore
corsages of pink aiul .white .cai'na-
, tions O?
? : ; The bridal ' jj ari'y was entertained
I at a breakfast at .the home of the'¦' bridegroom 's aunt , : and , uncle; Mr.
and Mrs.. Ben Bautch . A . bridal  tlin -
iterwas served at noon ' id  fit) guests
al; I he -. ..Old Armory, with , a u .ed-
ding cake ..ceiiter .ing- tli.e bridal ? •ta-
ble and two heart .shaped cakes
•centering .the other . -. dining-?tables .
A reception for ?400 . g?uest s -was al-
so . held at the , Old Armory, In
Charge of tlie kitchen . «ore Mrs .
; Cornelius -Rottn. Mrs. :Alcx W .ozney
|and- Mrs. - Bernard •Rlisch ; '¦. :.'AVait- .
i resses .were the Misses ?Buth and
\ Theresa- Klonecki , . Maggie .Sonsat-
: la ,. Doris Sobotta, •JS'aj iey ' .'Kehihbl.z,
Arcadia ,, and Rose Hanson and
Beverl y Sobotia, VViiiona.
' : The wedding, cake; was "'¦¦served
by Miss Fernhol/.: Mi's, Shirley
Andre registered guests. Gifts
fwere displayed by Miss ;Ua r_v Kill I .
. The couple was honored at a
wedding dance in tnie. ?ev<.'iung in
? the old Armorv with m'usic bv Miss
! Marlette Sluga.
i Both, the ¦ bride and bridegrdota
( are graduates of the .Arcadia High
! School and are employed by Arca-
dia Industries. The bridegroom
I also spent four years in; the I ' nit-
' ed States INayy.; The couple is
j now residing in Arcadia . ?
Betty KloneGki
Beco rnes Bride of
Donald Bautch ;
Galeiidat:^
SL'NDAV. FEB. 24
2 p.m.. St. Stanislaus Church Pacholski Hall— Paczki Social.
MONO AY . FEB. 25 '¦.
sO.10 p.m? . Central Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall^-Delia
Kappa Gamma. :
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple— Winon a .' Chapter 141 , Order ol
Eastern Star
7:30 p .m.; Winona State College : Somsen Auditorium—PTA
founders day program.
8 p.m. , Odd -'.Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows,
S p.m., Elks Club-Winona Chapter, SPEBSQSA.
.8 .p:m ,y Cathedral ':HaH—Catholic Daughters" of America ,
8. p.m., A'WCA —-Who 's Mew .beginning bridge group :2, A
. ¦ ¦;¦ TfESDAY . FEB. ; 2fi ? : . 0 ;
9:30 a m ? .. Paul ' Watkins Memorial Methodist Hoine—Central
00 MethoriiM (..'hiirch .AVSf:S study.
12 m.O AVill iams Hotel—Altnisa Club.-
7¦.: 1 S' - 'p.m.y the C)aks—Formal Dancing CI uh .¦ 7 30 p.m., NUtsonic? Temple—Coeur cle Lion Commancierv .KT.
7:30 p.m , \ r FWAC,'lub--\.Vinona ("oin Cl'iihV
;7?30 ;p:rii., : . Community .Memorial Hospital . 'solarium—Winona¦ Counci l ? 'of Social Agencies.
7:3n p.r n?, Teamsters ' Union Clul>AEiiplic 'ate BridKe. - ,',
WEUNhSDA Yv FEB : 27?
12:45 p.tn.. at the home of Mrs , Williaiii ¦Laurie— Who 's- New
ai'tenwon bridge. . . . ' - . '" ¦- '
2: p.m.:. Cj racc Presbyieiian ; Church—Worneivs?Association.
2 p.m.. ; at the- home of Mrs . Edward Gel>hard—McKinley
. " ¦"Methodist Church, Circle 4.. ' ¦ ' - ¦¦ .
1 pm... at the home of Mrs , How ard A'olk<irtAMcK. ]nlcy M eth-¦¦' oriist Church Circle.6 . :
R p.m., ItiOO Kraemer Dr. —Sweet Adelines ;
8 p.m.? Lake Hark . Lodge— Welcome ..Waigon , ¦
8 p.m .:. Red Men 's Wi gwani— 'AViiinehago . Council ¦¦:; 1.1 , . Degr M
of Pocahontas.; . . : . . -' . ';¦ • ' ¦'
8. p. ni ,. at Ibe . lionie of ..- .'Mrs- .:' Walter Thompson—Who 's New
A beginning bridge group 1.; .;
8 ; p m .. AVSC Somsen Auditorium—Gabrielle " and >lcGrat h¦ Aocal ".duo.- . '' ¦'" ' . ' '¦'- ¦¦ . "¦
. - '¦¦ • "¦ " ¦ 'vTHtlRSDAV , FKB. . 28 : .0
i - 'p '.m,; at. theinome of .Mrs; . R'. M y .Cornwell—Chap ter AP, PEO;
2 .p ni,. HeidM en's Wigwam— Women 's Relief -Cor ps. . .
8 p iii.O VFW Clul)—American Society Ladies Club. . ¦'/ ¦- .
8 p?m. , Lake Park Lodge— Pythian Sisters. . .
8 p.m , SI . Anne Hospice—Women 's AuxiJiarv. A¦ ' ."
¦ FRIDAY , MARGH I ¦; ,'¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦' ¦
2 .p,m. ., . ('irace . Presbyt erian Church—AVorid Dav ol Pravcr. '¦''¦'¦'¦
• ¦.. - .'." . SATURDAY , MARCH ' 2 0 '
8 p m . , i.ake Park Lodge—Park Rec Squares.
9:p?m ,; Red Men 's W'igwam—Club party. ¦. '" .'.,
Coming Events .
March?3— Bonnet Boutiqiie. ' . ' ¦ - ' '¦
¦
March 14-17-22-24—St . Marv 'i Colletre oresents *'Slinw Riij il ."
Mr. ant) Mr». Larry J. Holr«r ;
(Hdstr om studio) ¦
Miss Judith A. Huff , daughter
of Mr: and Mrs. C. \. Huff , 3780
Gilmore Ave., became the bride
of Larry J. Holzer , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph J. Holzer. 1620 AV.
5th St., Saturday. .
The Rev. Joseph LaPJahU per-
formed , the ceremony in the Cath-
edral of the Sacred Heart. White
chrysanthemums decorated the al-
tar a*id the childrens choir sang.
MRS. F. J. HUFF, $itttr.irt law
of the bride , was matron of honor
and Wisis Mary Lou Franzen was
bridesmaid. Best man was F. J.
Huff , brother of the bride, and
groomsman was Richard Nlemey-
er. Duane Beeman and Ed Bren-
sel ushered.
The bride chose an antique sat-
in; gown made with bell: skirt ,
long cape which covered the
shoulders and extended into a long
train ; Her illusion veil was held
by a small crown of antique ?satin
edged with seed pearls. She car-
ried a flora J muff of white car-
natipns.
The bridal attendants wore aqua
antique satin floor-length dresses
styled with bell skirts and velve-
teen capes. They wore matching
velveteen headdresses and; carried
muffs of carnations tinted to
match , their dresses. .'¦','.- " ¦
A CENTERPIECE of tinteel blue
carnation s and chrysanthemums
was used for the reception in the
AVilliams Hotel . Captain 's Quar-
ters . For travel the bride chose
a black sheath with, black access-
ories. Following a trip to Land
O'Lakes, AVis., the'-'.:•' couple is at
home at M7 li E. Howard St.
The bride is a graduate of Cot-
ter High School , took art instruc-
tion at Minneapolis two years ; and
is: employed at the Merchants
National Bank. The bridegroom at-
tended Winona Senior High School
and AVinona State College. He is
a salesman for AVitioha Furniture
Co. He served four. '..years in the
Air Force.
The bridegroom-elect's parents
entertained at a bridal dinner Feb:
15 at the Golden Frog, Foahtain
City, Wis. The bride-elect was en-
tertained by Mrs. M. T Voelker
and Mrs. F, J. H u f f  at a bridal
shower at the latter 's home.
Judith Huff Weds
Larry Holzer
BLAIR . Wis. r Spec ia l>—F o r t y
girls from the Blair FHA chapter
attended a six-school F u t ii r e
Homemakers of America meeting
at Melrose High School AVedncs-
day evening. The students enjoy-
ed a social hour and supper fol -
lowed by a program built around
the theme "Youth's Responsibili-
ty to Our Senior Citizens. "
Kathryn Saed and Darlene Jahr.
w ere buzz group leaders . Diane
Anderson was a panel member.
Nanc y Borrcson , Annette Berfl
and Cynthia Berg were in charge
of a novelty number .
Taking part in the skit from
the Blair chapter were Marilyn
Schroeder , Patsy Berg, Marlyce
Kricksmoen. Mary Hegland , Dor-
othy Johnson ; Glend a Thompson,
Linda Mathson , Barbara Arndt
Cynthi a. Nnncy and Annette , Mrs.
Walter Klin e is chapter adviser.
BROWNIE PROJECT
Second grade Brownie Troop No.
SS of St, Mary 's School will pre-
sent bennbags to the children of
St. Joseph' s Children'* H o m eThursday and (each children at the
home games with the bags, The
Brownies have made the beanbags
under the direction of Mrs , Ter-
ence J. Wilson .
Blair Future
Homemakers Attend
Area Meeting
:A t our. of. the -- Wiriona . Lighting !
Studio conducted by George Gappa j
who outlined the manufacture of
stained glass lighting was the pro-
gram .of? Bet a Delta ?ehapter . Beta
Sigma Phi . at its . meeting. Thurs- 1day evening. '. 'Arrangements were j
made by Mrs. John? Ehler s - Jr., j
president , and Mrs. G e r h a r d !
AA'achholz . i
A business meeting was ; held at -j
the home of Mrs. Wachholz with ;
Mrs.: Ehlers presiding.
The chapter voted on: Beta Sig-
»nia Phi? Intern ational Endowment
grants to the Children 's Cancer
Research Foundation in Boston ,
Mass., the ' National . Cystic Fibro-
sis Research ' ¦.Foundation' in K'ew
YorkOand the Beta Sigma Phi
:Home Fund .
Plans for the^nitiation dinner at.
7 p ,m,: March 12 at.- -fhe Hotel Wi- 'nt)na Were completed. Highlight of
the dinner will be the pledge cere-
mony : taken by members of the
Nu Phi Mu capter which is the
' ¦¦' friendlv venture '' chapter of Beta
Delta. .
Mrs. Richard J. Renk , Miss Fern
Kinzie , and Mrs. Erwin Bachler of
the social committee are i h charge
of arrangements.
A social hour followed the meet-
ing.
Wm\'
( Beta Sigma Phi
[Has Tour of
Lighting Studio
} f' :^y>^
I dh/iwmt 0^m f ox$pj iLni}.\
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and Carpeting f
|\ \<^±A r^^":::y^: <T ^ - . r- I Put new beauty in your home ^
1$. \f tV __________ FmT w '-''1 furniture and carpeting ^
!-f" - ' I '" ^'^ ^^^^^  ^ I abloom - in ^pring.'s new colors §
!? ¦ ;^ -' . V^. B<nd alive wi th  new style! See ^ij  our new collection of spring \
\ fttr'iii.shings for the home. 
^
! ^
? : ' ¦ BUDGET TERMS MAY BE'ARRANGED 
^
I WINONA FURNITURE CO. 1
^ 
166 Moin Street Phona 3145 >
Jtmmm -M J^
the spring coat that ifcv.Ml lv.
can be what . M ^ ^m J^_  \
you wa nt it to k^vML Ifc WL v
A coat of such smart simplicity WMp- Hfi S ff '<@&j< flF
It can bn d ressy or casual l^ Plff u '^"v. all ( m_V*
depending on your hairdo ,.. fib^ f! im rek>>v ^^ '- •'\*b V
your hat . . . your accessories! In IrPr Pm \ Jj j J F/
beig* , nnv^  or white 100% wool 'I^ SM^ MP' (Mia%<
with five petit* buttons (or I^^ TOIK ' 1 S^ ^^^
closure. Sizes 8 to 16. iwM i^iffr l'^ ^ ir^ '\\
"^
\\
Other spring eoetm, LSXFTW * V\
29.95 to 49,95 CTifw'll* I Tl \\
KM o:^ ^^ HBi^ ^^ H- '' ^^.
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.ARCADIA.. Wis. 'Special i-Th«
.Sui'dy '. 'Clnb , .whidi? met recently, at
the honie of MrsO W. E? English ,
discussed, lite .Negro.AVfrs ; . Palmer
Kolstact gave a review on Arna
• Bbntenip's book . '.'1 Ot) years of Ne-'
gr.o:;Freedorn" and .Mrs.AAHen Gil-
bertson 'r.ev'!'ew<?d " 1 iet ,. "My Peo
: pie Go '' by: .Albert l.iithiili. ' lle w.on
ihe Nobel Peace Prize a year ago-
and because of the attitude of . the
governrnen t of South Africa , there
was a question of whether he would
be alio wed lo go to Sweden to re-
ceive the honor. . : , .
ARCADIA STUDY CLUB A
j .  .GILMANTON ', Wis. - -Mrs: . Anne !
; C. Rose . has won ,two first place
i award s in recen t poetry. contests.
She won? first in the; Abbott -' seis ;
ioits vers e? contest with a sonnet |
"Windward Door" arid another first J
at the Wisconsin Fellowship of '¦
Poets , meeting wit h "Panorama. " ;
Sam Bryan was jud Re. Mrs. Rose?
took a third place in the Kaccon-
tino contest sponsored by the Wis-
consin Fellowshi p of Points an<) ¦
ju dged ?tay O Dr. -. . Ktt a .Josephean ?
Murphy?:. ' ; ,-. ' ¦ ]
Mrs. Rose has had poem.s recent- !
ly published in I he following pub- j
licatiohs: Hawk and Whippo prwill ,
Creative R f  v i  ew . Bitterroot ,
Writer 's: Voice . Arhe .G reen World
and Writer 's Notes anrl Quotes. Shs
is poetry editor for Writer 's E>-
j.cha 'n'ge. of the National 'League' of
i American ' Pen Women.:
;Gilrnanton Poet ]
j W ins 0 Contests '/- \
Dr. Don Wille , associate profes-.;
sor of health education at W'iscori-
sin State College, I^a' Ciosse . -vill
be the principal speaier at the
Founders' Day program sponso-reri
by the City PTA
Council at AV7SC
SomMn Hall ^l on -
dav at 7:3(1 p.ni .
? His talk entitl-
ed "'Who A r e ;
Volt? " w i l i d e a  I
w i t h mental
health problems:
Dr. U'ille has?; a
rich background
of training a n  d
experience in this
neici ano ai ine
present lime is Dr. Wilts
j chairmah of theM eiVtat Health
! Committee? for the Wisconsin Sl ate
j School Health Council , a member
of the . Advisor y Committee on
. Aleiital ;Health to the State Super--
intendent of Instruction , arid a
rhentiber of the Speakers' Panel
for the National Association of
| Mental. Health ,
Special recognition of Founders
Day will 'be.' giveii . 'by . Dr. Carroll
Hopf , elemeiitary director fov the
¦Wiriona . ' Public Schools .: The Wino-
na PTA School Belles under , the
direction of Mrs. T. Charles Ciecn
will 'ITirnish musical' enterta inment..
Others ¦'participating' '.: in the pro-
gram arp Rober t Smith , principal
of Winona S«nipr High School, who
will ser.ye as master of ceremon?
ies? and Dr . '.I... J>. KprdJ ./ pi-esi-
dent of the .PTA Council , who will
extend greHings.
Refreshments for the social liour
are- '- being .-.served , bv? Jefferson
PTA :0; ' • ..' . 0- .
Member unit s: in ihe City PTA
Council are Cathedral .; CentralUl-
emenlary. Jefferson , Lincoln . .Mad-
ison, Phelps and -Washington -Kos -
ciusko: ¦¦'
PTA Council ] . \
To Hear Menta l ;
Health Expert i
0- E\OTA,0.?\linn; (Special '—J lj 'd . i
j. Diem 'er: was ' chosen Girl Slate
: representative ' of
the high school iii
"a . contest- 'sponsor:
ed by the Eyota
; Arnei ican legion
i , Auxiliary. S ;h e
O' will attend Girls
OState in J U n  e.
. She has taken up
".'¦det-larhation .- is a
! racmber. o-f school
| chorus and g l e e
j club and a n e w
I member of t . - h ¦•
0 National II o h  o r  Jixli
Society . ' - ; . ¦ / A
FORMAL DANCING
The Formal Dancing Graup will
i meet: at the Oaks Tuesday eve-
¦j ning. Cocktails are from 7:15 to
! 8:50 and ?(iinner will be served
j starting at 8. Music for daiicing
1 will , be provided by the Henry
' Burton Combo.
OJ udi Diemer Named
; Eyota ;Giris; Stater
ROB ERT C RUARK
HeadacheiAheqd
For Englan d Now
LON'DON' — Some fol k ,in Britain are talkin g as if the newly
crowned Labor ' leader , Harold Wilson , is already a shoo-in over .an-
other Harold , Macmillan , in the next general, election , and ,, oddly
enough, there . is a: large sector ' of disenchanted Tories which hopes
the 'Labor ¦ favorers are . for once, right. ? ., ? : ¦  : - A/A.' .'¦' - "¦'
The reason is simple: Macmillah has had .-his- brains pcatcn ; f»ti t
hy' bolh' sides of. the. fence , in vrecent . days ; notably on the Skybolt and
Polaris .rows, and most especially
on. Charles de - Gaulle 's . , rejection
of England for -.the . Common Mar-
ket after Hones t Harold li ad com-
mitted ; the . country.
• There is no ; really pot cut Tory-
Lb'..stand at the nest polling , neith-
er lain AMaclcod . 'nor '/ '¦ Duncan
Sandys drawing any . considerable
amount of wafer : in :Hie public
favor , and ¦ tlie . Laborite ¦ 'Wilsiin "
comp' i -si"R a 'dead heat iii ' medio-
crity -with George ' Brown;, whom
'A "• ¦' • . lie beat last week
for the ' party ' s
leadership. .. Willi
the late . . H u g h
Gaitskell alive it
might have , as-
sumed 0 different
aspects; ;? certain-
ly with the jate
Aneurin B e' v a n
vibrant, it would
have taik eri. on ; a
differen t t inge .
There are' .kits
Ruark of h e a d  a c h e  s
ahead for England right; n'bw-^iin-
eniployment; the loud ? accusations
of England being a second-class
stooge for America: the ciuarrels
over various aspects of Atlantic
defense; France's .arrogant rejec-
tion of Britain iii ;the ;Coiiimon
Market; losses . in : world shipping;-
Arab ascendance -.'abroad . :?; proly-
lems in Malaya: France 's co^y
deal with Germany— the combina-
tions are endless.
THEY SEEM to have forgotten
that Harold Macmillan led them
out of Mie mess in Suez that An-
thony Eden led them into , -and
that Mac steered them into an
unparalleled prosperity. Now Mnc-
millah is cruelly caricatured in
the daily .press , and slandered in
the pubs as an appeaser. He fs
especially blackguarded as an ap-
pendage of American policy.
Mac 's ;reject ion for the Common
Market , . , after; . his . commitment
largely against strong ¦ opponents ,
has made him appear a poor thing
as compared- to France, and they
are even criticizing his addiction
to grouse-shooting now. Old Mac
is suffering from a common com-
plaint , that of a politician too long
in office who is victimized by
events he cannot control short of
war.
A not-uncommon view at the
moment is the old ¦American ' base-
hall axiom: "Wait till next year."
More than one Tory would like to
see the Laborites win and there-
by take the lumps for the near fu-
ture—and lumps there will be,
n-plcnty, while the Tory party re-
builds itself and a ne-w glamor
boy emerges. Lilkeliest candidate
is . 'Dunc an . Sandys , an ex-son-in-
law of Winston Churchill , n man
of vast experience ' in government
who is currently CommonwcalHi
nnd Colonial Secretary and « l or-
mer Minister of Defense.
BUT IT DOES not seem that
Siindys lias t lie ginger t o  e l e c l i i f y
the Commonwc.- ilth al the nw-
men! , and perhaps they -mi ght
hold back Ilieir  t iger  for holler
,/dnys. Tin- mood is "Throw tbe nis-
ciils out ." i-iixl the more cynical  do
tint i- iire w h ii - li parlici  tl:ir r ; i- -rnl
is givr- n Ihe heme.
One, liid of Pai ' l i i imentnry exper-
ience told nie f l a t ly :  "If I had
been Maci i i i l l an . al ter  the Com-
ttif iii  Mnrkci (iiiM'u , |Mould have
come home , called an nlT-election,
thrown the choice lo Die count ry ,
and lei the Labor lads |ia\e it io
worr y  about (or a spell.  There
noHi ii ig any par ly  can do with all
Ihe problem- ai hant l  which  will
rolled min h irodii im the parly
in power. "
MRS. WILSON, wife of the ntw
ly-eloeted stiec-cssor lo Labor
leader ( ini tskel l , recently dead , I-
nlrr.- idy being asked by a brash
press if she has chosen Ihe cur-
tains for 10 Downing Street , yet , so
pal cut it seems th at Labor will
tr iumph in the next test.
The abilities of Mr. Wilson , a
wilier moro-tlian-nol left-winger ,
nro being publicly challenged ns
Ihe ri ght golden hoy to unhorse
Macmil lan and Co.
ll nil reminds me more or less
pathetically of home , and the
hopes nnd fears of tho Republican
party against Kennedy In our next
assizes . In England , as In Amer-
ica , the  outs are on Icntorhfloka
It -ying lo choose the bosl ol Mie
worst , or wliii l Is fl l|it|c |0f( of
Jinny (ioldwaler nnd a touch less
right than Nelson Rockefeller.¦
The International Hire Inst itute
In Iho Phil ippines Is Ihe world' s
most ronipleln center lor tra ining
nnd research nn rice , its produc-
tion ,  (lisii ' ih iitb n and utilization .
f our Pto^
H0f woy T/iroi/gft
Week in Legislature
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
ST. PAUL; (AP) —'. Four pro-
posals of considerable interest
got halfway through the Minne-
sota Legislature this week and
another half dozen won commit
tee approval.
One of the latter , to update the
state's unemployment compensa-
tion law which has been
unchanged for six years,, could
provide the first major debate of
the session.
It has been approved by the
Senate Labor Committee and now
can be brought up for debate
Whenever its sponsors choose.
While the bill will increase top
benefits aiid provide for their pay-
ment for longer periods—$45 for
30 weeks in place of a present
maximum ot $38-for 26 •weeks—
and while it will require greater;
contributions from employers, It
does not go as fair as liberals
wish.
i While Hit ihWal group In the
Senate is expected to try to attend
the measure, sponsors say they
are confident it will pass tk>th
houses without substantial change
and be signed by the governor,
Along . with possible debate on
unemployment compensation, next
week's schedule also lists a .Tues-
day hearing before the ., Senate
Elections Committee on a bill for
party designation for ? legislators
and the fi rst public hearing Thurs-
day on the taconite amendment.
During the, past week the House
passed bills to modify the implied
consent law—described as an im-
portant weapon against druaken
driving—so as to make it more
acceptable to local authorities,
and to ratify the arriendnifent to
the U.S. constitution outlawing
poll taxes.
The Senate gave (ft approval to
bills raising hunting license fees
and providing for biennial, rather
than annual, publication of state
highway maps. Under the game
bill , the small , game hunting
license would cost $3 instead of
$2 ancj the deer license would go
up to .$5 . from $3.50,
Pebntc; on appointments; by Gov.
Elmer L. ¦.Andersen continued , un-
abated. The. : Senate , confirmed
three appointments ',., the governor
submitted 28 " more , and ¦commit-
tee's", approved 19,.  including that
of William; Joyce ' for another
term as si.-ite . lirfiioivcQnH'oli conV-
niissioner.- " ,
Senate liberals;have : tried vainly
to delay con firmation of appoint?
ments until the  end of ' tlie. recount
proceeding to determine. whether
Ah .derscn. .or former -Lt, Gov . Karl
Hplyaag . wotv the ¦ November , elec-
tion.; Rblv 'aas .said ' - 'that ' if he. be-
comes governor .he .will ask. the
Seiioie to ' return . .unconfirmed
appointments so he can make his
own choices:
The sales tax again became a
topic . of A (•o'tiyersa t ion after .Lt.
Gov. . A .  M. -Keitlr . predicted in . , a
speech ; that there \vould be no
such action :¦' this ? session. Some
legislators said they were sure ? a
hill would O he. introduced and a
few ' predicted a general sales tax
.would be enacted; '' ¦particular ly if
ri .last minute ' need' fo r additional
funds? arise?. ¦-' . '-;
One controversial measure . was
erased from . -'legislntive lists when
tlie Senate .Agriculture:Committee
lurn-ed thumbs dowii on a proposal
to' '- " - .Legalize , , sale , of colored oleo-
margarine. '?¦ Si ill before the . , com-
mit t ee  is a proposal to repeal the
lh ' .ccn 'st-a-pound tax on uneoloi'ed
oleo , .?
Dairy interests, solidly opposed:
[p. .'colored margarine , are divided
on tile tax question and supporters
of repeal . believe they , have. .  a
chance to win. .
The inquiry into charges by
Rep. Fred Cina of Aurora ; that
members of (he State Highway
Patrol ere sent to a retraining
school as punishment for failure
to issue enough traffic tags made
little progress. Cina 'called , the in-
quiry a whitewash, and declined to
question witnesses because they
were riot placed under oath .
Theso were among proposal* to
win committee approval : prohibit-
ing use of state officials ', pictures
on public documents , giving the
state water pollution commission
broad powers to order construc-
tion of sewage disposal systems,
increasing state aid to counties for
public health nursing, forbidding
importation into the state of liquor
on which no Minnesota tax has
been paid , and a compulsory seat
belt bill,
The seat belt bill , which has al-
ready passed the House , won ap-
proval of the Sej iate Highways
Committee without c h a  n g e. It
would require installation within
30 days afetr purchase In all new
cars sold for use in the state after
next Jan. 1.
New bills during the week in-
cluded proposals for a four-year
college on the Range , to ban hir-
ing strikebreakers , to set up a ?f>
mil l ion fund for s tate  aid to build
junior college classrooms , to pro-
vide transportation on public
school buses for private school
pupils and to prohibit lifetime
dunce lesson contracts.
The governor signed 21 bills dur-
ing Ihe week , bringing the total
for Ihe session thus , far to 27.
With  tho exception of the $29 mil-
lion bui ld ing  bill signed earlier ,
all the bills to become Inw thus
far  are of a local or minor nature.
Public Schools
Menus for Week
Monday
. Barbecued /Beef on . a Run -' Buttered Green Boans
' 0 .Potato Chip s '- " ¦
' . ; - .. Extt' .i Sandwiches •' : ,' ".
: -Fruit Cup
A? A Milk
'. . Tuesday. ' .;
Pork Links wilh Apple Sauce
Boiled Potatoes—Butter
Buttered Chipped Carrots.
Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Grape -lello 0
A ., : Milk . .;
A Wednesday
¦ Cream bf . T.oiiKilo, Soup :
¦ ' ¦ Cracker s -
"- .0•Cbl-ery - Sticks. ? ".¦"" '
. . . Hani . Salad , or. .
0 Egg Salad ' Sandwiches .
.Spice Cake.
A "Milk A A A :
Thursday .
A Pizza . Meal Loaf .'Buttered ' Pens .. .
Potato Snlad
, . 'A -Assorted' - 'Sandwiches 0'¦' ¦'Fr uit. '- - -
- Milk¦' ¦ PrWay ..
. Beef L Noodle Casserole ''- ¦'. '¦
' .- . - -; . or -
Tunafish & Noodle Casserole
Buttered Corn .
Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Gingerbread
.' ¦¦ . . w i th ' /  A .0A . ,-
Whipped Cream ;
:.'A A-Milk ' .. -. ¦
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Colored Oleo
Dead Issue
In Legislature
ST. PAUL (*" .—. It- ? appeared
the controversial issue of legaliz*
ing sale of colored oleomargarine
was a dead issue in the Minnesota
legislature today after getting a
committee rebuff.
One senator called it a decent
burial after the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee Friday rejecte d
the .measure by a voice vote. Sen.
Clifford Lofvegren? of Alexandria
initiated the move by f ecbmmend'
ing the bill for indefinite postpone-
ment ; '-/ '
¦
/ :  :. "'
¦¦
The action could be overturned
when the report? reaches the Sen-
ate floor , but sponsors ; said they
would not try; it. If the House were
to pass similar legislation , chances
are the Senate committee would
reject -' it.
TH* farmer and farm-orlentetf
membership of the committee was
clear when the committee vote
rang out loud against the bill. .
Rejection came; after : the com-
mittee heard more witnesses who
bucked the measure to peirmit sale
of colored oleo.
Such action would be legalizing
unfair competition for tne; dairy
industry, said Clint Hess, repre-
senting the Farmers Union ,
; Among other opponents were
Luverne Bauer, a dairy farmer
of the Faribault? area; John L.
Nelson , retired St.; Louis County
dairy farmer; and Bert Peterson ,
Northfield dairy , fanner.
Meanwhile , th» bil l to repeal the
ld-'cenlsra-pound tax on iincolorecl .
olen rb«w.iiie"cl " nit ich alive; Dairy
interests are divided on ;- .t he", ques-
tion and -supporters say they have
a chance to win.
. ¦. Floyd.
¦'¦¦Thompson'.: representing
the . state 's : creamery operators
and managers , said the group is
divided , on the-Issue. ¦,
'"If we had a preference , we .
would ; rather the tax wasn 't on ,"
he said. ''We do not want the
housewife to think it' s the selfish
dairy; industry that 's taxing the
poor man^s spread ," ,
Gordon - .' Sprague , econornitt
speaking for Land O'Lakes Cream-
ery, said, that repeal , of the tax
corild mean the per capita use of
butt er in Minnesota would be cut
by two pounds , It;would definitely
hurl the, dairy industry, he. pre-
dicted , adding: "¦ "The difference in price be-
tween oleo and ? butter is big
enough .so that oleo people won 't
be hurt if the tax is retained."
Eess told. the committee the
Farmers Union feels th at  tax and
color -are- intertwined , as. issues ,
: and that tlie .orpan .ization is strong-
ly- - opposed to repealing the tax,-
Water Control
Bill Advanced
ST. PAUL (APV — the 'Senate
Civil Administration Committee
Friday recommended for passage
a water pollution , control bill which
would establish strong central con-
trol; of water use throughout the
state. .'¦
It would give the St ate Water
Pollution Control Commission pow-
er to set standards: for handling |
pollution problems and pow«r - to
punish those who Tall to observe
tliose standards.
It was inspired by stwage prob-
lems in the Twin Cities metropoli-
tan area. The bill now goes to the
Senate Finance Committee.
Chairman of the Civil Adminis-
tration Committee is Sen. Gordon
Rosenmeier of Little Falls!
The bill was recommended after
Sen. Leslie Westin of . St. Paul
withdrew his amendment which
would have provided a $400,000
appropriation biennially for the
control program. Westin withdrew
after Rosenmeier explained the
State Health Department had not
indicated what the cost of the pro-
gram might be.
Sen. Donald Wright, Minne-
apolis, said the appropriation
should not be tied in with the
measure , but that full Senate ac-
tion on the bill should come first.
LINCOLN, PIGEON CAUCUSES
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Town of Lincoln and Pigeon cau-
cuses will be held at the respec-
tive town garages Mnrch 2 at 2
p.m. Mrs . Melvin Severson is Lin-
coln clerk ; Henry Tangen ls Pigeon
clerk.
Artie Woman 's Society of Chris-
tian Service of Central Methodist
Church will begin a study on "Di-
mensions of Prayer" T u e a d a y
from 9:30 to 10!30 a.m. at the Paul
W a t k i n s  Memorial Methodist
Home. ' :¦
0 The study will run , on Tuesdays
for six weeks with the: Rev. LO A-
Workman as .teacher;
."Light of Faith, " - and T.aster
candle lightin g service . is the de-
vot ional , program planned for the
March 6. .meeting at 1:30 p.m. at
the church.A
. The program is .sponsored , by the
spiritual life ' secretary, Mrs. Ed-
ward :' Hass. assisted .by  Mrs.; ' A.
F. Bowman . Mrs. Ralph Hubbard,
Mrs: ;AO .!,AViczck . Mrs. D. ¦I . .De-
lano, Mrs . Hafrv , Peirce and Mrs.
Art- Hill .0-
Mrs;;Pali! Froker will sine : ''Holy
City *' ; and. "The Lord's Prayer"
accompanied by Mrs. Agnes-Bard.
Mrs. G. L, Loomis and Airs. R . D.
'Whit 'taker and .their  unit; 'w'ill '.' - ' :be'
hostesses.:
LAiDIES AID
LAKE C1TA - -Mmn. ; 'Sp«cial)-
Mrs. : Walter Ahrens. rura-L . . .Lake
City,  was received ,as a new mem-
ber of" .IinmaJiue .ls. -Lutheran Ladies
Aid . Feb. 13 in 'the '., church base-
ment In West Florence.; Opening
demotion was held by. the RevACy-
r.il SerweO . It was ?decided .t« . serve
lunclv follow ing , the . first Lenten
service Thursday, evening. . Host-
esses were Mrs? Walter Breniei
and Mrs . Fritz Brusehavtr. ?
CHESTER VISITING CLU B
. LAKE- . CITV, Minn. (Speciali-
Mrs , Ernest Stehr, rural Lake
City.  was . hostess to the Chester
¦Visiting ; Club at, her home Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Raymond Kch-
rW. and Mrs. Tony Brunhol z won
prizes in a game. .'Next .' part y ' will
be at 'the home of . Mrs , Herbert
Stehr March 21? Luiich was serv-
e d - w i t h  'Mrs ., Eirinia A'oth . assist-
ing "; . . . -A
:C/RD "PARTY
-A~;,' , '--0
ARCADIA , Wis . fSpeciar 1—There
¦W-'iU be a card ' party at tlie:Peck
School , .near Arcadia , Tuesday
evening;
ALA CRESCENT PTA
LA CRESCENT, Minn ; CS pecia|t
—La Crescent Public School PTA
w ill meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the school. Rooms will be open for
visitations : before ., the- meeting.
Guest speaker ;w,i 110 be Lewis
Schoening of Winon a Senior High
School Guidance Department, His
topic will be "The ,Child ' s Social
a n d  Emotional Development."
There will also be a short progra m
commemorating PTA Founder 's
: I>ay., ; ' ¦
¦ -
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
? Tne Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica will met- Monday at R p m ,  in
cathedral hail.
Central WSCS
To Conduct
Study Series
"Some Asian Influences in the
Modern World- will be tlie topic
of a talk by Dr. Zoe Swe<kcr for¦ m'embt -s of Iota Chapter , Delta
Kappa Gamma, honor society for
women educator s;, .Monday, eve-
iiing. .
. The ta lk will follow a dinner In
Central Lutheran Church fellow-
ship Hall. A business meeting at
5:30 will precede the 8:15 dinner.
Dr. Swecker is on the? faculty
at Winona State College, where she
is a member of the division? of so-
cial science. She returned to the
campus this year after a year of
post-graduate study at the Un iver-
sity of Michigan as a rec-ipient of
?a Carnegie Grain -for Asian Slud-
Oies .;' .
Asian Influences
Is Topic for
Educators Group
Mrs.Minnie Knight .,  vho was
born hear Witoka . celebrated ;her
IpOth birthday 1 ast Sunday An.  a '¦
Fl Collins. Colo., luirsi-iig home
where sJie has lived fpitr. years,.
She i.s. the former . Minnie Noth-
'ita.gel-.-a  sister-in-law of . .MrsO Au-
giust Nothriagel, 52fl W.O 5-th; St .
She,, w^as born ; Feb. . 17. " IBfi: !. in
a farming couple who had- coins
to Minnesot a lieltind an ox team.
Some of her earliest rneiiiories are
of the Indians who roamed .the '; un-
settled parts? of ' this . 'area. She is
th«. last¦¦• survivor ¦' . of a family of
seven children.
As a yOuj ig- 'w.oman she Worked
as a dressmaker here and iii Chi-
cago. She ..was married to Jolir
Knight who (lied many years ago.
An adopted daughter also has died ;
Befor e moving to th e  nnrsin s
home/ . she. had lived '- - ire ¦¦ Trinidad
and' Deliver. Colo., for niqre; than
3ft years. A grandson , lives in Ft;.
Collins. She was springtly . and
clieerfu l at a party held on her
birthday, although handicapped in
eonvers-ation by her dea f ness, sh e
also suffers froni a touch of arth?
ritis. ¦
¦';.
CHAPTER AP , PBO
MrsO RAD. Corn(yell will enter-
tain Chapter AP , PEO; Thursday
at 1 p; m. Assisting ' hostesses are
Mrs. ,M. L0 DeBolt ; an<| :Mrs ..C:
\X; Kielihbaum, ;Mrk. George Good-
reid is in charge of the program.
FAREWELL PARTY
PLAfNVIEW, ?Minn. (Special)—
Mr.? and Mrs! Kenneth Goetz were
hosts at their home Sunday eve-
ning at a farewell party in honor
of Mr. . and Mrs. William Weins
arid family. The Weins family
plans to move to Eilendale March
2? Mr: AVeins., is? ¦.fnanaser of the
Elleridale Lumber Yarrl ,
Former Witoka
Woman Observes
IGOth Birthday
Duane M. Peterson , Winona ,
will be ticket chairman for the
Minnesota Democratic-Farmar-La-
bor annual Jefferson-Jackson day
dinner March 16. Peterson is Wi-!
nona County DFL chairman.
The dinner will be at Leaming-
ton Hotel , Minneapolis, and will
feature Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey
and Eugen e J. McCarthy. The
event annually atracts- 2,000 DFL
members from all over the . si ate.
The main speaker for the dinner
has not yet been named. In , for-
mer years addresses have been
given by President John F. Ken-
nedy , then a Senator from Massa-
chusetts, Vice President Lyndon
John son and Postmaster General.
J. Edward Day.
Winona Co. Ticket
Chairman Named for
State DFL Dinner
PA.LESTI.VK, Tex. ( A P I  -, A
Minncsotn-mnde . Imllno .n .deslined
In .s tudy the planet Mars duvelop-
rer a rip du r ing  a lai inchins Fri-
day and will have to be . replaced.
G. T. Sr-hjoldahl Co ., North-
field , Minn , makers of the ba« ,
said n new hnlloun would be
Inicked to 'IV N .IS for another
launch a t t empt  Tuesday.
Friday 's diff icul ty  was the 131 tt
lime the projected scientific flight
had hcen delayed. Officials said
a bolt ripped the plastic balloon.
Minnesota Balloon
Develops Ri p
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CENTER BEAUTY SH0PPE
422 Centar Straat Phone 5661
I Enjoy Your ^HBW
3^ 
Steaks , . . prime ribs , , . chicken ,
' m ' ' sea food—your favorite foods are pre-
S pared just the way you like them at
j |  § Gol fview ' Make a date soon to enjoy
fel delightful dining af Southeastern Min-
'4 nesota 's newest and finest supper club.
m Dining Room open $ p.m. io 11 p.m,
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y noon Sundayi. Coffeo Shop open daily,
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I^ R, ^ (toward Houston) on Highway tA.
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Believes US-
Has Direct
Responsibility
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INOFPENPLAt  :r'.'.'..M<- . '
' -~' ¦' Albii p-0'
witn everyone ' cl /r / l have been
concerned , ab. -i??:  the' ' ;snuation in
Cuba. The• Oubrin "-people.' hav e bee n ,
bese'' with inu-riial- problems a l -
most from the t ime ' Cuba ' «<is :d'is- .
covered Oby Vcvluml HIS Uric set- of .
tyrants , seem . to . be succeeded by
another in irui.se of liberators :
In " 'an. open s«> -iety; such as.ours. '
it is natural  ror, people ireely ib
express their ,  opinion s"or .'¦m . ¦.'other- ,
words .to sound o ff . ' Tliis- tendency;
.;< particularly -apparent in times
of ¦ crisis-.. There is now much talk
about Cuba , There nre those, who'
.read and talk about- if  -— ' and there
are '' Lh6.se, who tell those iii charge
what to. do ' and ' how to do it . That
is all .r.ight/ a.s far ns it goes, but '
it does no pood and could do much
harm , if we . get into a politica l
hastle- about it. Foreign, . poli cy
should ; never ' he an issue between
the great ; political parties'. The
United .'Slates should, agree on. and
have but .one approach to' ¦dealings
with other, nations:
IS THERE no hope for Cuba?
Is Cuba now doomed to become
the Balkan satellite of the Ameri-
can continent? Are the . Cuban peo-
ple without ' hope of. ¦'becoming.' a '
genuinely free and independent ¦
people? These .. and ' . many other
questions-. are being raised . . 
¦.
The one thins thnt history
teaches us over and over\ again is
that no system of government that ;
defies tlie will of its people: can 1
long endure, and , while; modern . '¦¦
weapons in the hands' of, a; newl
crop o f .  Quislings make, tlie task j
of liberation more formidable., i t ;
is-as O trueO'today .' .as it ever was 1
that the will of a people to be free |
is irresistible: . . Any 'government ?
that imposes its will from the top, i
will be overthrown in time? This j
hap.pens when the people reach:
that certain point of loss bf pa-
tience and the congeahment of their
will to resistO And ortee they reach
that point/ they strike back with
the savage fury of bloody revolu-
tion , resulting in more cruelties in
the harrie of the revolution!
Cuba, historically, has suffered a
long series of misfortunes; from its
rulers and their depredations,
greed and corruption. From the
time in 1898 when the United
States intervened in Cuba to set
her free, and to help her establish
and maintain a free government,
for the benefit of all of- - . its people,
she? has experienced one failure
after another.
WE HAVE always be«n sympa-
thetic towards the Cuban people
but for oj ie reason or another,
things never seemed to work, out
so that? the affairs of Cuba could
be administered by honest and de-
voted patriots, rather than the
(reedy, selfish , grafting dictators
that kept succeeding one . ' another,
The present situation in Cuba de-
fies all reasoning. Castro as a
revolutionary leader fighting to un-
seat Dictator , Batist a , attracted
sympathetic , support from many
quarters in this hemisphere , and
from the United States in part icu-
lar. There was some reason to hope
that here at long last there may
have arisen a true patriot and
able leader, who would devote his
en ergies lo the establishment of
representative govenirrmt , and put
through necessary reforms for the
benefit of all the Cuban . people
But , again , our hopes were doom-
ed to disappointment. The man ,
Castro, became inflated and power
mad — ancl incapable of the kind
nf leadership Cuba needed in her
period ol reconstruction.
INSTEAD OF applying h i s  en-
ergies tn the solution of the need s
of Cuba , Castro betrayed his revo-
lution by delivering the Cuban peo-
ple to the poli t ical  irnprisonm-ont of
a Russiun-mnde Coinniunis t  dicta-
torship. He thus  (• (? nnni t led  Cuh.i
tr» a life ol crisi > . of .i^gie-o wn
oppression and in t r igue
We admit  t h a t  our inl i ne -- tow -
ard C' uha . and , I would i in - l i v r t o
my own admini.si r. il ion ,is -.M -H .
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have left something lo . be desired ..
P'or? sotTie reason wc have put ..off
for too ¦ long our responsibility- to
put pressure on the Cuban leaders
to ' i t i>ti tii t e badly : need ed .' reforms.
The .-. situation 0 in Cuba 
¦' ¦today is
hot ' unl ike t h a t ?  o( >he  p l ighl  . f r 'nih
¦which niany satellite na t ions  are
suffering: excepting thai  the trag-
edy of Cuba could ha \e?  been pre :
vented by as
Somehow we? must seek out a
way of help ing the .Cuban people
tr> liberate themselves " once ;mci
for ail The world s i t u a t i o n ?  today
is . vastly diflerent from' , what  j l
was ai the t in i f  Me. 'iherated Cuba
from Spain . W - -  o"'iV b.' ue  the
Unite d 'Nations '. Ur s aniAyiion whi .vh
(,'o'uld "nave? boon helpful , and per-
haps coiiki be in ihe ? fu ture  We
have t h e  Oignniz. i t  ion of Amer ican
States. and ! :othci- . cooperative
agenci es- , v.hivh , I I MV Aouhi have
-been enlisted Ai. dealing: w i t h ? t h a t
si( .iiafion., But: "a l i . ?'of lhaf is, ua l e r
over t he dam? • '
THERE IS one thing we cannot
do . - 'a n d -  must no! do and that is
to abandon Cuba  to her . .seli-ini-
posed ty r an t s  and new conquerors' .
For.as longas these people enforce
their , will by the . use of modern
weap .r>iis .?.:the Cuban .people wi' l  he
compelled to undergo ' ' ¦¦prplori gecl
stiff er iiig', ;before they? can hope to
restore (hems-elves bv the process
of sj>oi)tanco.ns popular uprising.
Tlie Cuban people are . now , prett y
much in the . sanie lis . as the Hun?
¦garian .s who 'fo und that they could
not liberate themselves , by attempt-
ing t ov. meet . .mechanized .lyussian
div isions wi th  rifles and- ' home-
made explosi ves . A
But Cuba , is' in . our own front
yard where vve have -a.direct re-
sponsibility t o  make . her. - people
free again. Tlie? f i r s t  t ime : we "ve-
memhered the 'M aine"- — no.w we
shoukl never forget to "renieiTiber-
the niissiles. '" Now we must .seri-
ously . consider' the Communists -and
their Asian and Eastern ¦; European
ideas . A
It is . niy . opinion that un t i l  the
source of all the¦ world 's tensions
and dangers - are" 'overcome Within
those nations , that  constitute' the
centers' ; of the .Communist conspira-
cy, namely, the police .States of
¦Russia and -China , .there is little
chance for . the ';occupied ;.satellite's
to settle matt ers for themselves.:
BUT 1 RE P EAT th« Cuban sit-
uation is. in a different category
and should not be confused with
the other satellite victims within
the Russian-Chinese orbit. Cuba
was delivered ' to Communist con-
trol " and domination by a .betray-
al of a modern-day Quisling,
Castro, lie perpetrated this act of
treason ''' " against the Cuban people
and even those of his " . revolution-
ary followers , ? in the name ¦ of lib-
eration from "colonialism." Bill
instead of winn ing ' her ' 'freedom
from her own dictatorship,  Cuba ,
has become a colony again— a col-
ony of Communist Russia; A ?
. 1 th inV thai it is well tha t  we
take a look a(. the record of our
past- .reia .f i o n s w i t h .  Cuba. From
earl y iilii'j -lo mid 1902., while
Cuba was under , t emporary  Unit-
ed ' Slates - military rule , 'f o l lowing
her lilx-rarinii from Spriin . most
of the offices we're . .placed under
Cubau na t iona ls .  During, that  pe-
riod nn ich was done to build piib-'
lic .works; ' strict  measures of san-
i ta t ion  were, put in to , effect " the
Civi l  Service was reformed : and
'public ? education significantly im-
proved? Ye|loW fever , which had
been p la nn ing  Cuba for centuries
was .er adicated ,
At the .same. t ime , a Cflhsij tti -
lioiial Convention \vns : called to .es-
tablish n system for . self-govern-
ment' :' The first Cuban Continental
Congress met on May j . ,1902. and
.we turned 'over , control of . t h e
government to the  .people of .Cuba.
IN RESTORING Cuba . ' to-self-
sov ei-n nient ,  ihe so:called ..Piatt .
Amendnieiii -was accepted by Cuba
on ? .lune I'J, .11101 . as a part of its
Constitution ?.
"¦ ?Airi(>iig . t.he . several provisions of
t h e  Pl ai t . Amendment.  ..were, these:
1. The sanitation measures ¦..
set up by the milita ry, were
to be , maintained;
2. Naval stations authorized
to be leased to theOUni*etJ
States; and
.3. The Un ited States reserv-
ed the right to interfere in
the affairs of the' Island if it
became necessary,
It :seenis . to . me. that , when' . . it
appeared , lh.it t he  situat ion" in
Cuba was-, ge.t- .tiri g out :of hand ,
and that ,a threa t  to t he  security
of this hemisphere' Was? clearly iri
the making ', .' that - we should have
considered th at . the basic implica-
tions of the Monroe Doctrine were
at -stake ,"as, :\vell as the reserve
tion imposed by tlie Piatt Amend-
ment , .which anticipated precise-
ly such a development. These pro-
visions .- the? Monroe ? E>oc.trine ' and
the Piatt Amendment ' were there
as nuicli for the welfare and ' pro-
tection of Cuba, ': .as for the secur-
ity of all the other nations of this
continent? ¦' ' . - .
THE SITUATION is clear, the
j piroblem is obvious, the sblution
1 Hoi " so-. .apparent. . But. like' the Bu-
|bonic Plague or cliolera . quaran-
tining . ' is one remedy that - every
i public health authority knows must
! be imposed unti l  a virulent ' epi-
demi c abates. "\
As a nation, devoted to peace,
we have had to suffer much abuse
! and provocation at the . hands of
I the CornmunistS', but  we have
been patient . And our patience,
: though - often sorely tried , is far
Ofrom exhausted. We, of course,
"continue .to hope that " some way,
¦ ¦Somehow ," "the Cuban people will
see to it .that  these ¦
¦'. latter-day
Q'uislings.are overthrown, and that
freedom and Ihe 'needed ' reforms
are established , for the benefit of
all the Cuban people. '
A former President, much as
he iTii ght try, cannot detach him-
self from events? even long a f t e r
he is out of office . On one of my
walks a speculative thought kepi
going ', through my mind on how I
might have dealt wi th  Castro . if
it had been mine to do. This is
how I saw it :  Immediately a f t e r
the conclusion of ' the.  revolution m
Ciiba. . I would have invi ted Cast ro
to t lie White House. This is the
way  I might have put il to h im:
"Mr. ('astro , yonr revolution is
over and how you have the re-
sponsibil i ty and the big job of re-
construction. You have made a
great many promises to your noo-
pic in enlisting their  support.  How
are you going to make good in
those promises? Vou don 't have
the resources of your o\yn In
Cuba , and t h e i r  are no means hi
sighl to enable you . lo perform the
t h i n g s  ynu promised the Cuban
people
"!\uw . t h e r e ' are only Iwo places
where you i n i ^h t  net li te neces-
sary economic support to put over
you r program of reforms. We are
rlosr lo Cuba and w e  have his-
t o r i c  t ics  v i l l i  your coun t ry .  ?\||
«o woul d (Npccl  in r e tu rn  lor our
support wou ld be thai  yon keep
ihe Cuban i i i s l i in t ions free , ami
t h e  I ' ub .-in people free , and t h a t
you get nil of cor ru p t ion ,  This  is
all iw> would ask , l i i i . s  is a l l  wc
w o u l d  export , ;UK I Cuba would en-
|oy I ' l i i n i i l e t e  sovereignly  aiul in-
dependence as a nal  ion. Hut  if
M U  i s l i im l i l  clcr l lo go Die oi lier
¦i a v Un 1 < ommuni .sl way- y o u
A il I l ice n ine a puppet  and t h a t  can
' n i l  .v lead you  io  inoi.c t rouble  and
MnoiUbei l , "
I WOULD hnve hoped that after
MU in' MK I I lA i i i an^ e .  we  should
li . i  - '  coin (i  i i i  ;ui u n i l e r s i a i K l u i g
a n - l  I i l i i n K  w e  t n i g l i l  haw roach-
' • ' I  :i i r i c n d l v  agreement , Al l  t h i s ,
' »l i ui i i ' M- , needed io ) ia\7 > boo)
i | i n i ' i l \  ncgi i l i a i e i l  w i t h i n  ihe  pn-
' \ .i > .'¦' ol t i n  W h i l e  House W i l l i
, l h . i l  oui n | i he  w , i \  I u i i g h l  haw
; r l i iM'd mu n i c i .t i i K!  w i t h  a f r i e n d -
ly  M i i ' i i e - l i n i i .  pei h a p s  s o m e t h in g
l i k e  I h l s
; "N' ovV l l i n l  «e  i n l i l e t s l , ' ind each
, < i t  ber 1 'nie i  i , . i  ie- net in wor k and
I d i '  a l l  Wc can lor the  cause  ol
¦ 
,\ i < l i i  pi' i ip l e  "
Tbe Ci ih . i  n 11 IM- ;  b.is s e r v i - d  one
j i l M ' l u l  p i l l j l ice it ;i),'/ i |i)  s l l iol ie i l
onl I b e  I lu  , M . I I I  c i ip.- ic i t y [or Mull
and t h e i r  "h i t  and run " t >  pc of
i i i t e i ' n a l i i i n . i l  p i r a c y .  And it pm
u i l c i l  ( l i t -  1 n i t c i l  .S in ies  w i l d  an
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  make  it dear to  Hie
( 'I I I I I I I I I |I I I - . I ?u !i;re; ,Mirs dial once
t b e  hue is d r a w n  we s land f i r m .
' I ' l i i uig I nil'.!, tin m i l l i o n  p i i t i iub
of shr imp were  caught  in t h e  ( lu l l
i of Mi'Meo.
illll! ^
¦O' Everv';' newspaper headline makes it clear that Q.^ p-- ,^ -" " !¦¦ ' -v ¦:¦'¦' ¦¦¦- a continuing, liberating revolution . We dare hot
this Ls a ' testing time for Americans. W^^r _^_M^~^^m^__m ' ' ' A '  ^to. press that " . revolution forward , to perfect
Tli e Cuban crisis is one of a long and con- _W-^-^rA-^-^&^^AJ' democracy at home, to make it an example
tinuirg series of challenges we face. A \\\\\ _^_^r^ -m\ 'r--m^^\'' -
'' '- : lo theWorld. Only in earning our freedoms over ?
At a time of challenge , the American future ' mMMWm\w^ A.^^m^^^m^M- again can we strengthen them. Only  by cxiend-
dcpciids upon the American peopl e: what we ^^^^fe^^^^^^^^H 'n^ 
our freedoms to all mankind can we pt c-
thinlc , what -we do, how rise as individuals . ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ | serve them. .
to the task of meeting great challenge with 
^^^^^^^^^^^^H
, This we can and must do as individ uals. U'a
great achievement. I^^^^^^^^^^^^^ B 
must accept our responsibilities wo do our
We each have a part to play. Il^^^^^^^^^^^^ l rights, the two are today inseparable. \\"c must
Yours is described in the timely new citizen 
I^^^^^^^^^^^^ H 
loak upon national challengc—whcthei '  it is
action guide ''Challenge to Americans " of- 
I^^^^^^^^^^^^ H 
immediate challenge in Cuba. . Berlin , nr ASM ,
fered here which puts the crisis of the moment . KliHiBiilWSIIiiiB 0I" the conlillu ing 'longer , range challenge
in the true perspective of the struggle which gQJQgQg^Qj||QgJg|.J a personal opportunity 
to do something im-
is likely to continue for yea rs . The world situa- portant for our country, We must seek I o excel ,
tion is far more complex than the emergencies of daily headlines , to stand up , to stand out: in our privat e lives , our homes , mir work ,
As President Kennedy sa'ys: communities , schools, in all places , in all things '.
"We are challenged by the revolution of communism. The A good way to begin is with a mature understanding of what
Communists seek power through conspiracy, terror , aggression we are up against and what TOU personally can do about ' i t .  Vou
and deceit. They exp loit and corrupt legitimate revolutionary . will f ind exactly that in the timely new booklet , "Challenge to
forc es, scavenging on poverty, ignorance , despair. Americans. " Endorsed by Presidents Kennedy and Kisonh owcr ,
"And also we are challenged by the revolution of hope in con- approved by the ' Department of State , it is an indi.s f HMi.snbl Q
tine nts long captive to stagnation and despair, i nformation and action guide for  the purposeful citizen.
""We are challenged by the revolution in science and tech- We need many su ch citizens. We need tliem now. WP Hoed
nology bringing new boons and new dangers to humanity.  you--your val ue as an individual , your power a.s the  source of
""We are challenged by the revolution in international relat ion- our national strength , your aid in deciding our common fu tu re ,
ships, Natio n has begun lo work with nation to solve mankind' s Your copy of "Challenge to Ame ricans " is free. Von can bo
common problems. New internat ional bodies are exploring un- learning from it and you can be acting upon it in a ma t t e r  of
charted paths of world cooperation in the interests of world- days. Write CHALLENGE , Box 1776, New York 17 , New Turk ,
wick peace, j ust ice, and freedom. "
In an age of revolution , we dare not forget that we-arc heirs to FREED OM IS NOT A GIFT BUTATASK
, slant striving tor excellence in alt B^lIP^ H^H Hii 9^ 
the thou ght that
'I can do so lit t le it
| things . With a mature understand- Br^ ^ 'I^H HlH "*** *" fjfl v"" ^a^e n° difference. ' It does
struggle we face , Let each of us re- M_^_f _^ _^_J__ \ < __%__y^ '^_m__ ,1IS own Pnrtlcular ioh a llt , le hotter,solve to do something extra for our ¦i H^ «^ j|j^H i '^ ^flMT I MBBH and raises his personal stnnd ards.Tcountry in this ponod of trial. " _^ _^m _TMMMMa\ fflyHnHfllwH little higher , our country will gnin in
Dwight D, Eisenhower
WINONA DAILY & SUNDAY NEWS
Home f or Aged
Vihr antty Alive
By ROBERT HOLTON
UNIONDALE , 'N.Y .. (AP) . - "To ,
some outsiders , it? lis but a place
to wait in comfort for the end—
a place where life slips past . uri-
notic&d except for the c-qunling af
hours and the marking of daysO
To Mrs.. Josephine Werner , it is
none of tliese things.
To " Mrs. Werner; the A. ' Holly '.
Patterson Hotne for the Aged here
on Long.Island is a hnme• •¦vibrant' '
with life. ? . ' "¦'¦
Today, , Mrs. . Werner , observes,
her 107th . hirUulay anniversary.
"I' m ready - t o . go , '' " she con-
fesses, "hut I . hope. I? can remain,
as long: as I can. take care of tny-
. sel'f. " "A " . . . O O ' O - O .
She will probably be around for
some, t ime .to come.
Aside fronv impaired ; hearing
. which has been partly corrected
by. a hearing aid. ^Lrs. Werner
gets, along bet ter than • many peo-
ple in their seyentiesO
. A;  Long Island native and child-
less widow, Mrs. Werner has been
at ¦ the ."home since she turned a
spry .99. Her daily routine has
been altered little. - '
Although , she feels . 31 is unnec-
" e.ssary."-'fussi .n p:V : she abides by " , the
: home i'egulatinn that - . she;" take
Obreakfast in bed . From then to
: bcdtiriip . however . Mrs'. ' 'WernerO .is
on the ,go. . ,  "
Two or three times a month she
is , taken for .a drive hy her niece
• .•anil , ¦¦nephew .
•She likes tn play ¦ rummy, wields
a mean crochet needle and wins
her share- . of . , bingo g;\nies in the
home's reci -pj itinn h'al 1. Television
lyilds . l i t t l e ? interest ¦'. '¦ because
"There Aire- , too . many cowboy
shows? "' ' \ -  ¦' ".
; ';Biit when  it : . comes to news,
she is right - on trip of it." said
Edith Barren . admit t ing  office re-
ceptionist . "She can discuss the
Cuban si tuat ion as well as anyone
and - 'she;reads the papers reli-
giously-and. without .eyeglasses."
¦ ¦ ¦ 
Sir . H i r a n i ' S .  M a x i m ;  made- his-
tory wilh - .the', f i rst  practicable ma-
chine gun in 1888 ,
Pepin District
Attorney Reports
DTJRAND, Wis; - In his recent
report to the. Pepin County Board
of Commissioners, District Attor-
ney Joseph H. Riedner said he
han dled two ' criminal and three
civil matters the past year in
circuit court;
' County court ; -cr iminal ' . matters
totaled 38; -of . which 10were con-
tiriiied .Ofrom j 'li'is predecessor in
office? He : was involved in one
condemnation proceeding and one
hearing before the st ate Industrial
Commission in a matter of rellel
collections. ' . .- . - ¦ / ¦
His ' report did not include County
ordinance v iolations in which his
offi ce partici pated to some extent ,
Capes involv 'niR collection of worth-
less checks iii which actual pro-
ceedings wore not commenced
were not included
On request the distr ict  a t torney
also serves county committees and
officers on. a consultat ion and ad-
vise basis , plus draft ing agree-
ments and obtaining easements
and interests in lands, for high-
ways:  se ining the  soil mason ;ilion
district , ag r i cu l t u r a l  commit tee ,
Wisconsin conservation wardens
and state depart men! of f ic i a l s  in
examining records , among other
t h i n g s
John ,1 . Simpson , c lerk  of the  
¦
cir-
c u i t  and c iMi i i ty  I'liurK report s 4:M
cn>e s disposed of l a s t  year — ili!i
ii i  county ;i|-,d I ,) in t ' i t i n i i  r -mtr t ,
nl which  I ' AO ve i r se t l l e f l  bv
j iu - ie .--
< inis "? I ' i ' v c i p t <  of the  c l e r k ' s of-
fic e l.'c- l yv .'H' u ei' e sit i . d.i.'i i n i'ii ' -
cu il and *• •! . Hi 1, i n i - in i i i t  y ( n u l l .
¦
T' lcie  ,-n-e inure Uun\ Ki ftim
n !>« • >¦ .mi l  M/e s nf n j l i l  l i i i lh -  Of
l l i t ' s,. ,i, (.. pes (1 I P  i l e M ^ n c i  fm
111' l l l l '  i|T
NASA Fails
To Lure Two
Top Airmen
By VERN HAUGLAND
WASHINGTON " ? 'APi-The Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad -:
ministration has tried and failed
to lure . away ' two of the Air
Force's key space experts , an in-
formed source said Saturday.
The source identified the tar-
gets of the unsuccessful , raid as
Col. , Cliai-les . E.. < Chuck > . Veager ,
commandant ot the Aerospace Re:
search Pilot School at . 'Edwards
Air. Force. Base. Calif ,, and Maj, :
Robert NI: .White. -, also '¦'
¦ \of AEd-
wards , ".Xl '5 . pilot \vho holds Oihe
world altitude , record .for 'a i rc raf t .
Yeager , who 15 years ago be-
came the first, man "to: .'- t y .  taster ,
than the?speed of sound ,- heads the
program?, in which the .Aii - Force
is trainihg its own group, of as-
tronauts to fly, the X20 , or:. Dyna-
Sonr '?. orbital sjiace plane. NASA ' s
two-man Geni i ni space craft and
military . space vehicles of the fu-
ture.
W'hite is one of two. men out-
side . the Mercury ' • man-in-space
project who ' has ' qual if ied ' " as an
astronaut.'/ by flying a vehicle at
an a l t i tude . of 50, miles' 'or ;more...
He. . took the /rocket-powered X13
research plane , to . .a record altitude
of .314.750 feet 1—in.fil miles—last
July 17. -OA A :
The other XI 5 pilot to aHairi as-
tronaut altitude is NASA research
flier Joseph A.  Walker; who took
the' craft to 51 miles last Jan. 17.
, A representative of NASA? was
-said to have offered Veager. the.
j ob of directi-iig the?, training of
astronauts for the Gemini ¦ and
Apollo . programs—tlie same type
of work he now does for the Air
Force. - . 0 A A '¦ ' ' .
.White was inv it .ed to accompan>;
Yeager . into NASA. ' the. informant
said , - - '¦•¦
.Vie added that  both men "reject-
ed the offers^-and the hefty pay
IxiosLs that went .? with i t—to. re:
main with the. Air Force program;
A NASA , spokesman said that
Walter Williams, deputy director
of , NASA 's. . .Manned Space. - Fligh t
Center at Houston , had some dis-
cussions with Veager . .  about a
year ago. He.said;Veager told Wil-
liams . he would -be- otherwise 1 en-
gaged? - • ¦ ? • '
The NASA spokesman ?said he
was unfamil i ar  with . the. si tuation
with regard to W'hite.
'¦ 
? .
"' . .
GIRL SCOUT BADGES
. ' HARMONY , Minn . . i. Special V 
' /—
Bene . Dunn . . Dawn Wiltgen and.
^\Iary Lee -Erickson -' .received sec-
ond class Girl Scout -badge 's;at ' -a
court of awards¦¦ held Hloriday. ' al
the MethcdistAeliurch.' They are
members •.p'f - . S'couf Troop 135. .
. ?,'v ^ ¦ ? ?  
??¦?- ¦ ™^"^ .u-«*^p. : . .-¦? . ¦ ¦' - ' ? : ¦ - .?  :yyy::y^y$->yyy?$¦
HAS EVERYTHING . .- . Robert Kay of : Wanta gh , N. V , shows
off Tbqiiila , a -two-year-Old pet Chihu 'ahna .- and her new Chinchilla
coat? ¦ The coa: was a. birthda y present ? for the. "dog that , has .
everything" and in this case "everything "' includes a mink ,collar
with pearls, 'an ' .- 'over-sized bed with inscribed headboard, and ' a
foot-sc|Uai e couch; For Tequila it 's a people 's life. i-AP Photofax i
Worker Killed
In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS i.AP '  ^A - young
workman was: killed ¦ Friday- night.
when an explosion wrecked the
plant of Glaco Twin Cities Co..
a metal finishing firm -in the east
downtovn section. -
The . victim was Thomas
Fordyce. 19.
Taken 0to General- Hospital' ,in
satisfactory . condition were John
Ericksorc,0l8, and Richard Olson .
19. , . A "0' .;A
? The blast occun-ed .as some of
the workmen were using ah ov en
device? to treat; '' metal ' - 'pans. . Ma-
chinery and- , interior . 'partitions
were vyreeked and windows blown
out by' the blast. ? - "
Windows in an apartment across
the intersection also were shatter-
ed/ ." ¦: 'A : ' .' '¦' - ¦
Fordyce was found on: the sicle-
walk. He died , shortly" .' .afterwards.,
in a hospital . A
Firemen estimated damage ' at
around 810,000. The blast occurred
about 11 p.rn! '
YOGI BEAR
"OKA"-'.,.VOU CAN v\ A r,;Ji .( f-fD'A Tnl'RE PUTRn'Xi 'A Br.iz , NO sr AN ' POA- N_: "
Kennedys Enjoy
Rest in Florida
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
President and Mrs . Kennedy con-
tinued their "' .holiday, weekend Sf
relaxation here with little coope-
ration from the ? weather.
Colder temperatures moved into
the area late Friday and ; there
was ? a chance of s h o  w e"r s:
Even so, the prospects were that
the President would embark? on
his yacht, the Honey Fitz , for an
afternoon criiise Uiat is virtually
a dally ritual during his stay
here? ' . : A . : "" •.
Kennedy and hie daughter Caro-
line. 5, went for a . , two-hour cruise
on Lake Worth, Friday., .Mrs. . Ken-
nedy stayed ashore; along . with
s<in John Jr., 2; Carol ine had two
i playmates aboard the Si-foot.
- yacht. - .' 0 ' 0" 'O0
;
0 A ..'
j ' ". The President plans to return
i to the capital tonight.
Kennedy Friday issued an exec-
; utive order calling , for annual
j presentation of the Medal oi Free-
dom, highest civil 'award: the pres-
iden t can give in peacetime.
Now to be known a$ th« Pres-
idential Medal of Freedom, it will
i be given for "exceptionally meri-
: tor lu S: contributions to tlie secu-
rity or national interests of the
Ounitcd States, to . world peace , or
to cultural or other significant or
private 'endeavors ." . - . . ', :
j . Kennedy set July 4, Independ-
I ence Day , as the approximate
i dale For announcing the annual
' ¦.winner . 'Teenagers Visit
County Hpspifal
On Regular Basis
THEY'RE HELPIN& PUT 0 ;0 . .Li i ida  Berge, - Barbara Lewis 0
: and Marsha Lindstroni, social problems students at Whitehall High
School, set patients' haf r at Trempealea u County Hospital , as
part of a therapy project. (Kathleen Kniidtsbn photo)
0 "WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
j "Patients at Trempealeau County
Hospital look forward to the visits
of the - 'Teen Volunteers, '-' says
Mrs. Carl Nordhagen , assistant su-
perintendent , A
The group consists of members
of the; senior class , at Whitehall
¦High' :School , who began their work
with the patients through the so-
cial problems class.
Students work in the beauty shop
' at the hospital , write letters for
patients , read to the older patients
out of the Bible, and entertain
them with skits and dances. The
combo band played for a dance at
: the hospital shortly after Christ-
1 nnas and again the latter part of
January. Students also were danc-
ing partners for the patients , They
I also fu rnished 29 boxes of home-
I 'made . 'fudge.
I William Dahl , vocal music In-
structor at the high school , takes;
his entire chorus and other vocal
groups to tho hospital each year to
give concerts.
Students, throu gh therapy work
at the hospital , have been given an
entirely different concept of men-
ta l  illness. They say the personal
satisfaction they have gained out
of the thcrnpy work is far greater
than the enjoyment the patients get
out of their visits.
Open House Set
At Preston Home
! PRKSTON , Minn. -Open house !
will be held lo<lny from 11 a.m. i
In s p.m. fit HIP new 42-bed Pres-
ton Nurs in g  Home,
The owners and others will  he
on hand to Inke guests nn conduct-
ed tours liefreshtnenu will be
served,
j Const ruction of the 42-bed home
wns begun lust July, Builder was
1 Century 'Construction Cn„ Pres-
¦ ton. Subcontractors were Hnmpel
i P lumbing A Heating, b o v t i o s s
i F.lectrlc nnr l Edward Cme, pins-
I lerer , Preslon; Flo in & Forsythe.
! Houston , plumbing, and flothun &
i Toi-ge*on , Lanesboro , excavating , i
Owners , Incorporated ns South'
ern M lnnesola Nursing Home As-
sociation , are Dr. ,1. P. Neli rin g
nnd Mrs. Adel Inc Lille-jorrl, Pres-
ton; Pr. II ,  M, Skmig, Chntfield
and f>r. .1, K. Westrup, Lnnosbo.
rn. Mrs. Ullcjord will be man. *-
ger, '
Tlie home -will ope n for resi-
dents March l. I
BLAIR SALVATION ARMY J
PLAIIl , Wis . < Speciali-Tli e Sal-
vation Army drive i* under way
here under flic direct ion of Mrs ,
Aimer Olson , The drive will <-on-
titiiie until  Marc h 10, with house to
bouse solicitation.
KNOXVILLE , Tenn. OfAPl-Tho
world's biggest .?producer of elec-
tricity—the Tennessee Valley.Aur
thority—couldn 't hel p the prima
minister of Lao-- and his electric
razor problem Friday. . ¦- .'
; Prince Souvanna P h o u m  a
brought along a French electric *
raior on a :  visit to TV A. installa-
tibns. The razor wouldn't work in.
electric outlets here ;
The prime minister suggested to
his TV A hosts use of a ?: converter :
so he could . shave. They ; shook
their heads ruefully—Ihey had no
idea where a converter could bo
obtained. '
Luckily, the prime minister also
had .a safety . razor. / [- .
Prime Minister of Laos
Uses Safety Razor
BLANETARY W^
The weather of Arctic wasta-
lands has broken through its bar-
riers this winter and inflicted bru-
tal cold On'¦¦¦.'¦'millions of people in
theO United States, Europe and the
Orient.
Temperatures have ¦ plunged to
all-time low records f or m a n y
areas , and to lows for this cen-
tury th rough much of the ONorth
Temperate Zone, Hundreds have
died of exposure and exertion ,
livestock have frozen to death in
fields, and.- trillions' , have suffered
through food and fuel shortages.
Fifty-below-zero readings usual-
ly reserved to Siberia have been
logged at many places in the Uni-
ed States. Around the .world there
has been great suffering as rivers
froze, trains -.. stalled * communica-tions and transportation; b r o k e
down.. . ;¦
CROP-KILLING cold has dipped
into all but the southern tip of
Florida. Sunny Madrid was baffled
by snowdrifts, and . snow settled
among; the palms and olive trees
of Portugal and Sicily.
Hungry wolvesy prowling; f o r
food , ranged out of Poland a n d
Yugoslavia as far : as the vicinity
of Paris and into northern Portu-
gal , where these animals haven't
been seen for 100 years.
Icebergs formed on Lake Super-
ior. On one January day this year ,
be]»w-/reezing temperatures ; blan-
keted 26 states from California to
New York , including 58 below zero
at West Yellowstone, Mont ,; SO be-
low 0 at -Laramie, Wyo. ; Butte,
Mont., 39 below; Las Vegas. N.M,,
34 beJow; i>enver, Colo., 25 below,
and Cheyenre, Wyo., 21 , below.
Thfe death toll from repeated
wintry onslaughts is yet uncounted
but has reached at least 1,400 in
Europe and several hundred in the
United States, including; weather-
caused traffic fatalities and heart
attacks while shoveling snow or.
battling; blizzards.
WHAT HAS brpught Own this
fierce onslaught of cold?: Is. a new.
Ice Age? beginning? No. say weath-
er? experts. Atomic explosions: Ex-
tremely unlikely, they declare,? but
not unanimously. '
The answer is to be, found In
planetary wind patterns—the jet
streams, great rivers of air which
flew at hundreds of miles an hour
high above, the earth's surface.
Gordon Dunn , director of the
National Hurricane Center at Mi-
ami,, and Jerome Namias, chief of
the Extended Forecast Branch of
the Weather Bureau at Washing-
ton , agree that? abnormal waves in
the jet stream set off a chain re-
action resulting In the worst win .
ter of the century, the high-alti-
tude jet stream- steers the path of
the storms below.
There was a link between the
small number of hurricanes in the
Atlantic and Caribbean , last: year
and the bitter winter that followed.
DUNN REPORTED that the
circumstance* which gave polar
conditions to widespread inhab-
ited areas : also greatly diminished
the formation of hurricanes Ih the
1M2 season? Only three puny ones
WEATHERMEN believe a shift in planetary wind patterns
is responsible for the severe winter the world has beenexper-
iencing. Normal path of the high-altitude jet stream in January
": • is shown in the map above in gray.: However , persistent storms
in the Pacific this winter caused a northward loop (shown in black
above) in the Jet stream. When the jet stream turned southward,
it brought down masses of 0 arctic air to - theOUnited States. The
collision of0 this cold air with the warm air of the Atlantic caused
0 storms along the Eastern seaboard , pushing the jet stream into
another pronounced northerly path. This branch of the jet stream ,.
when it; turned southward , again brought down arctic air , this time
on "Europe:? ' In the ridge of the jet stream 0(the area inside the
northerl y loop), weather will be warnier than normal ; in the
trough weather is colder. The undulations in the ..jet- 'stream ' are
caused by the rotation Of ' the: earth.
formed , as compared with a nor-
mal robust eight
Hurricanes are ? used by nature
to pump enormous quantities of
heat energy out of the tropics and
into Arctic regions. Polar air is
normally ; displaced at the ej id of
summer while tbe Northern Hem-
isphere is warm , and is quickly
tempered .
The same thing occurring in win-
ter, while the hemisphere is cold,
permits polar air to retain its
frigid ch aracteristics? Thus , while
the lack "of hurricanes did? not
cause the bitter winter , the fact
remains that nature demands a
heat balance. . If warm air doesn 't
come from the: Atlantic , it will be
drawn ? from sorne other area.
It came, this time, from the Pa-
cific , and in the •winter season. The
effect was a winter in which new
low temperature records were set
time.and time, again: '
NAMIAS, A leading g l o b a l
weather expert , gave this: explana-
tion:-
Persistent storms over the . warm
Pacifj c, between Hawaii; and the
Aleutian Islands, drew tropical Pa-
cific air into the Arctic reg ions
and? caused a northward loop in
trie jet; stream. The high altitude
air flow, was pepped " up at t h  e
same time; ¦¦? ,
Alaska and Siberia had a warm-
er winter than usual as a result.
It , was warmer- - .at- Anchorage ,
Alaska; than in Atlanta , Ga., dur-
ing, one period. ;.
After shooting northward to
cross the Pacific coastline over
Point Barrow , the je t: stream turn-
ed southward and. steere.d masses
of frigid Arctic air across Canada
and into the United States.
The cold air, mixing with warm-
er Atlantic air masses, caused
storms -along - the' -Eastern seaboard
which whirled polar air deeper in-
to (he South and at the same time
added ? energy to the jet stream
flowing northeastward :over . Green-
land and Iceland. A ;
Now the sime thing recurred;
When the jet stream loopedOsouth-
vvard again , it brought bitterly
cold air out of the polar region
upon Europe; while Greenland and
Iceland were warmer than '. rior-
mal. ' • '• -"
"The snow and ice cover in Eur-
ope deflected storm paths into the
Mediterranean , .' , again whirling
Arctic air farther .south and - 'af-
fecting those ? European areas
where winter s normally are mild,"
said Namjas.
"A persistence develops; and the
system tends to: become self-per-
petuating so that cold wave fol-
lows cold waveO snow piles on top
of snow, , waterways A freeze more
solidly, and people suffer." .
AS BAD AS it i*, there's no rea-
sort: to believe . that , a new weather
cycle is setting in—another . Ice
Age.?
"Vou don 't start an ice age in
a single winter ," said Namias. "It
takes hundreds of yean. A global
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MINNEAPOLIS - M a r i g o l d
Foods , Inc., said here it has ac;
quired the ice cream and milk bus-
iness of the. ' Port?".-Dodge, Iowa ,
creamery.? .;?
The, Fort Dodge area wil be
serviced by the Rochester and Aus-
tin plants of the firm 's Marigold
Dairies division in Roch ester.
The Fort Dodge business involves
sales of; about $1.6 million annual-
ly,
Marigold ' also operates, plants in
Winona , Red Wing, Faribault, Aus-
tin , Albert Lea, Fairmont , Pipe-
stone, Mankato, Redwood Falls,
and , in Iowa, at Decorah , Mason
City and Storm Lake.
FIRE AT LA CRESCENT
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special )
—Tlie La Crescent volunteer fire
department was called to the home
.'of Alfred Graf, 427 10th St..
[ Wednesday at 8:50 p.m. A fire in
Uie garage caused by nn overheat-
ed stove caused slight damage,
according to Chief Donald Loech-
ler.
Marigold Purchases
Forf Dodge Business
S^^ M(^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ 3^ 5^  ^siroRE HOURSJ
¦¦ ¦ ' '¦ ¦^ ^^ m\__ MMMMMMMMMMW ^mr*^ '^ ' - ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ' ¦ Mon. and Tuek.,Fift h & Johnio n ' ' *^ _^H|K?^  * 
a m - *° 6 P m-Winona ; ;'. - ^^ *^< 0^ .' Wednetday , '-' '
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ' '
Finest Foods at Lowest Prices!
MON.-TUES.-WED.
SPECIALS ;
BOSTON BUTT
PORK STEAK 39
HOMEMADE STYLE
Sauerkraut... 3 5
STO KELT'S
TOMATO JUICE
3 
46-Oz. Qftc
Cans % 9 W
i
SO FRESH
SALTINES ¦' ¦ 19
FRESH CALIFORNIA
DATES 3 C 'I00
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ r^ ss J^^^ ^^ ^ B A - ' :-¦¦ o ^^ E^^^ ^^ ^^  . • . '
"I saw your advertisement
in the paper."
Many a shopping list is made up from the
advertising columns of this newspaper. Whether
Mrs. Housewife goes to market pushing the baby
carriage, in the famil y car , or by phone, she 0
knows she will save time and money by first t
reading about the merchandise and services
featured here . I
Make your advertising a helpful guide for |
buyers by regularly publishing the news about '
your business in this paper , (
Ask to see a copy of our ABC report. * It gives
you complete ancl audited information about the
circulation that your advertising will get when it
appears in this paper.
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WINONA Sunday NEWS
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Cold Facts
In the U.S.
?| January 's record cold in the ?|
I U.S. for this century or long- 1
If er, ' %
A Black River Falls , Wis, .;• . -50 |
|? Lone Rock , Wis. -46 
I Indian L»ke, Mich. . ..... -42 |
| Minneapolis-St. Paul .0..' . -32 ||
I Wlnonn , Minn -31 %
| Saranac Lake , N.Y. -29.*|
0; Milwaukee -24 I
I: Akron. O. . . . .;. . . . ;  -2] |
1 Cleveland , O. ,A. -21 
|- Lexinfilon , Ky. . . . . . . . . . . .  -21 i
| Uuisville , ; Ky : -20 I
1 Pittsburgh 0 A -ll) j|
A Delhiirl , Texas -18 |
il Lubbock , Texas -IR p
U Inrlki iiapolis -Ifi §
|Dotroil -12 |
i Atlanta ' - 3 I
]x ' ' g:s? ?y Atwwz:: vw*mxmrnmmmx
loi)k at this winter shows that air
mass niovoments arc generally
normal , but  details tire, different .
It hns nappenerl before , and It will
happen fl fi aln. "
Nor can n finger be pointed at.
atomic Icsts . cither nt high alli-
lurles or on the surface. A com-
mercial metooroloslsl who sells
lonR-ranfic forecasts, Dr, Irving P.
Krick o( Denver , hlnmed nuclear
explosioils , bnt Namias said:
"As far ns we can determine
from pre/sent knowledge , we can
find no scientific reasons for be-
lieving that atomic blasts have
hud a major nffoct on the wenthcr.
There linve boon similar winters
In the pi -fi-nlomlc nRo restiltina
from wind systems of this general
sort . "
Here , at a glance, nre some
worldwide effects of the record
cold;
Southern U, S, — Plarida'a cltru*
and ve/(etflble crops hnrrl till ex-
t-r.|)l at southern tip of Ma le ,
oi-itnge nnd Rrapefnil t. prices soar;
schools cJose In Southland. Ice
forms on rivers , fuel in short sup-
ply.
Wefil p rn U.S. - California 's
oi-iiiigo crop severely hurl , ninny
fields of f rul ls  and vogetnhlw de-
stroyed; Texas nnd Arizona citrus
nnrl veget able crops lost; Maver-
ick , Ariz. , : registered -37, lowest
temperature in the state 's history.
Scvenleeii died in Montana wlien
Lenipcrature dropped to -58.
Midwestern U. S. — Mississippi
River froze over nt Cairo , III.,
Cook County Hospital , ' . Chirago ,
set up 50-bcd ' emergency ward for
froslbllo victims: Minnenpolls-Sl ,
Paul had 137 consecutive hours of
helow-zcro tempera tures.
Eastern U.S. — Pittsburgh re-
corded -T8 , lowest in 64 years;
many places reported tempera-
tures around -.10; Upper Chesa-
peake Hay froze over , food air-
dropped to some residents ma-
rooned by deep snow, M fisher-
men died , offshore In w i n t r y
storms; Wnterlown , NY. ,  hnd 52
inches of snow.
Britain — Bliizardi sweep all oi
KnRland , Ift-foot snowdrift s in Kent
County, in Sout hern Knglnnd;
snow removal cost passed M mil-
lion dollars , thou sands of wat er
pipes bu rst , villages isolated , food
and fuel shortages.
Franco •— Canals and rivers
frozen solid , water supplies low ,
hospilals crowded wilh elderly per-
sons suffering from exposure , gi-
ant snowdrifts block rnilroadn and
highways. Food and fuel short-
ages,
Germany — Inland waterways
frozen or blockbd by ice , hall Ing
commerce; Industry s l o w e d ;
transportation difficult because of
snowdrift*; acute shortages felt.
Italy — Wolves reported raidin g
village livestock (Turkey, France
and Portugal also reported prowl-
ing wolfpackii i . Snow on the us-
ually sunny Riviera and , in Sicily,
Japan — Raging bllw.ard« caus-
ed many deaths, snow 12 feet deep
in Hokurlku District 200 miles
northwcsl of Tokyo; hundreds nf
ronfn collapsed by snow , army
pressed into service to dig o u t
trains, students shovel snow off
roofs lo save schools,
Mansfield Claims His
Colleagues Waste Time
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By ROGER tANE 0
AP Busines* N«wi Writer . . !
NEW YORK , (APi—Cointradir-
tory readings orr tha direction of ;
the .- economy and. business ¦' con-
founded . : pulsetakers . diirriig the ¦¦'¦week. - ¦ -./ ' [ ¦ 'A ¦'
AndOif tKis added itp to a muddy ;
. 'picture. 0 there were few ,' signs, of
haste among the economic doc- ;
tors in Washington to clari fy it by ;
prescribing, medicines , urged . by;
7>resident Kenne^b', •: notably, in- :
come tax revision . .;
Sen. Mike . , Maj isfield . D-Moot ,.-:
. Senate¦¦: majority . leader, chided '
, hj s ' "colleagues ' .- 'for.. -wastiri s. time- :
on secondary- . matters, and urged
them to buckle dovvri to legislat-,
¦ ing, Mansfield, said six weeks had '
been losty
Perhaps the bri ghtest develop-
ment occurred in stee!,.: -but. -even
a smart rise in- production for the
second straight week -in -'. 'this , basic
industry ? had - its -. aitiadoyry' . side'. . . .' ;
The? pickup in mill, • activity. !
amountiiig. to nearly io per 'cent I
in  the' , last (--.co weeks, was
spitrred . by .stockpiling of -big
users as a: hedge - against possible?;
aabor-mamagement confl ict . this .;
summer. .
Inventory build ing now thtis-may?-
produce a . corresponding slacken-
ing ?in demand l ater on .when-thej
Inventories are consumed? I
. TYpica^ 
of the . cross-currents
was a General Motors decision to
¦pi I.e. up a one-rriillion-ton reserve
¦of steel . by July 30, coupled with
announcement of an economy- i
spurring program to lay. out $1.3 ¦
billion for plants, equipment and ';
special tools.¦ '.' ¦ ¦ -; '[
A round ./ 'of price-cutting on
stainless steel products touched
-off by : li.S:-Steel was another dis-
quieting factor.
. Another not e of , opt imistn - in-
jecte d ,by disclosure of record 1M2
earnings by American Telephone
&• Telegraph . Co. : was . -offsel some-
what " by declines reported by. T.AS?
Rubber Co. - and other companies.
The stock , market wobbled un-,
certainly. ;but : gave ground, .most
of the time, ,
Dtiring rite week, sales on the
exch ange fel l to '.a total of- . 16,945,-
955 from 22.608,490 a " week earli-
er. ¦ Bond , sales on Othe stock . ex-
change for .the latest '- week also
dropped;, totaling ; $21,745,000 —
par vaiue—ag:ainst $S3.591,200 the
week before.
Personal income r»se a bit to
a. rale of $452.4 ¦ billion a year in
January, ; but only with the ' help
of . a S2-bil]ion disbursement in GI
life insurance dividends, a one-
shot influence? . ,¦ ¦ On '. the , disappointing side was
word that 'housing starts in . Jan-
uary ¦ dropped. 15 per ¦ cent from
December , to an annual rat* of
1,242,000. ' Previously, retail sales
and factory payrolls. w;ere re-port-
ed down.
In ' other .bad news, the 'govern-
ment officially ? estimated last
year 's, unfavorable balance- o-f in-
ternational -payments at' $2,2 , . bil-
lion . Oa good deal higher level -than
had been hoped for in early, 1962.
And automobile production , a
particularly ? buoying -Influence in
the - economy- . . for more. than 0 a
year, was slated; during the .week
for. the lowest level since last Sep:
tember during the : 1963 model
changeover.
He Cqn%Mdke
it on Income
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A, DOYLE
Q. I am a single woman; . 71.
I have $10,000 in the baLnk and
own the following common
stocks: 15 shares of Niagara
Mohaw-k Power. 16 shares of
American Telephone & Tele:
graph and 60 shares of New
England Telephone & Tele-
graph. - I ? have adequate life,
hospitalization and disability
insurance.:
; "-f"  receive $83.82 a month
from annuities I now*, have,
$89 a month from Social Sec-
urity,; dividends from my
stocks ¦< about $200 a year i and
also work part time. I can 't
quite make ends meet on my
salary0 so I spend part of the
income I receive from these
other sources. I bank the rest.
The dividends on my stocks
seem quite small. I ha-ve been
thinking of selling the stocks
and putting the proceeds in
another ;annuity, — which
would bring me more money
each month. Would you ad-
vise this?.
A. I wouldn 't. Some.people . 'es-
pecially insurance men who handle
the sale? pf anziiiilies i - may disa-
gree. But . on the basis Of the in-
formation you provide, there
' seems to be no real reason for
i you to put more money into an-
' nuit ies .;¦¦
¦¦¦'
An: annuity, lised wisely, can be'a ' - very' fine ,thing , : When ,you .buy
a fixed annuity, you pay a cer-
tain amount of money. Then, the
outfit . which - wrote ¦? the annuity
(usually .an , insurance, firm ) is
pledged to pay you 'a ,-fixed amount
of money each year • usually in
monthly payments' as long as you
live.
PART OF EACH payment you
receive is interest on the . money
you invested . Part is your money
being returned? to you: Naturally,
the total return is quite high —
higher than the dividends you are
now receiving on your stocks.
An. .; annuity can be especial ly
good for people who need a high
cash return to meet livin g expen-
ses. But , at the present time, you
are not In that fix , You mention
that you are able to bank some
of your income. I'm sure.you are
sensible enough to put that money
in an interest-payin g savings
account. ?
YOU ARE meeting your living
expenses out of income and have
a nice cushion of cash. The?stocks
you ¦' own are high-quality stocks.
It's logical to expect that the divi-
dends on all three will be ^in-
creased in the future; as they
have been in the past.
If you ever reach the stage (per-
haps because you can no longer
work even part time) where your
total income won't meet your liv-
ing expenses, that will be the time
at which you should consider sell-
ing your stoclts and .putting the
proceeds into an annuity.
Q. I read a small news item
about a company with a most
unusual name located in a dis- .
tant city! The company makes
. vbiometric instruments. " This
seemed very- interesting to me.
I asked my broker but he
said he never heard of the
company and could not even
get a quotation on its stock
any place . How can I find out
about this company and wheth-
er I can buy its stock?
A. If your broker couldn 't get
a quotation for you , it' s a pretty
safe hot that the stock is not trad-
ed. If it were , the broker would
have found it in the Nation al Daily
Quotation Service i better known
as the "Pink Sheets"i published
daily by the National Quotation
Bur eau.
I suggest tlitit you write to Ihe
company and ' or the chamber of
commerce in the city in which Ihe
compnny is located: You should
be able to learn something about
the company. Then take what in-
formation ynu get to your broker.
Have him look at il and help you
study it , before you gel any gay
ideas about t ry in g  to get rich with
some obscure company.
i Mr , Doyle will answer only rep-
resentative Idlers of general in-
terest in his column, lie cannot
answer phone queries. >
Girt Killet
6 Hurt in Gar,
Bus Collision
PHILADELPHIA. (AP )—An auto
carrying three young couples
home from a college JEraternity
party collided with a bus Satur-
day, killing a 16-year-old girl in
the car and the bus driver. Six
other persons \vere injured.
Dead yvereMargery Ellen Wink-
ler , Providence. FU., who was
visiting her sister, Uene , a student
at Bryn Mawr College ; and Frank
Baik, 40, of suburban Clifton
Heights, the bus ' driver , ' Both were
thrown from the vehicles.
Tha bui carried only ? one pas-
senger.
Two other girls in the car , both
Bryn Mawr students , were hospi-
talized . Suzanna Sard . 10. Bedford
Hill , N.Y., was admitted to Pres-
byterian Hospital in critical con-
dition with head injuries. Barbara
Loch, 19, Brevard , N. C- ., was ad-
mitted to Pliil.delphia General
Hospital with he;id injuries and
body bruises.
Three young men also were hos-
pitalized wilh head cuts and bod y
bruises. They wire Jeffrey Stein-
garten . 21 , Wood ' mcyer , NY ' ., a
student al Harvard 1,'niversity.
and driver of ¦ Ihe . car; Richard
Mandell , 20, Hewlett , Long Island
a student nt Ihe University ol
Pennsylvania , nnd .Jerry . Minsky,
18. Brooklyn , also a Penn .student,
Clyd* Everett, 29, Philadelphia,
the only bus passenger , was treat-
ed at Presbyterian Hospital Tor
bruises of Ihe head and right le^',
Police said tlie thr» 'c couples
hnd at tended a parly at M JIK IOII ' S
fraternity house and the young
men were rel uming the girls to
Bryn Mawr when (lie accident oc-
curred.
Truck-Train
Wreck Empties
Arkansas Iown
By GEORGE F. BARTSCH
N'ORPHLET. Ark: iAP )— "The
truck driver was beating out the i
fire- arounnd our house and kept <;
saying, . 'i pray , to God I didn 't ,
kill anyone ' .''
.Mrs.. . (irpver Whitt shivered in
the biting cold that enveloped this j
southern Arkansas oil (own Fri- :
day. '; - ¦/ .
"The roar of the fire was like -
it could spread all over you. You
couldn 't .see the train for the fite
and the yellow and black smoke '
pouring out of the boxcar. People i
were yelling and sirens were go- j
ing everywhere." she. said. ¦' . '
Th* tcetve she described was
the truck-train wreck that caused ;
the five-hour evacuation of Norph- ¦¦
let 's TOO residents . . early Friday.. i
Fifteen . cars of the 74-car Mis-
souri Pacifi c freight train de- i
railed, including one box car car- ?
ryin.g an explosive load of bulk ':
annmopium nitrate.
The ' freight sliced through' the
track-trailer.- rig. showering its :
load of 5.600 ..gallons of tractor !
fuel over the derailed cars. They •
iirtinediately burst into flames. A
¦' "The'heat was so intense.", said .
Mrs.; Whitt , whose home is :just :
across the street from the wreck ;-?
"trial the thermometer on ¦ our; -
po rch registered 60 degrees ," . - .- - j
'The - true- . temperature ". at . the ;
time was 1-9. ¦ '
The truck driver, C, J. Kassin-
ge?r, 52. of El Dorado, suffered j
back ;. . injuries and shock , Twp |
trainmen were, injured slightly .
.'" -Civil Defense offi cials and fireV;'
fighters . began a door to door
evacuation alert? shortly after , the 
¦
crash .- - ¦ ' A" '¦' ¦.. . . .}
An official , of the chemical com-.?
pany,; where the 'box car was ,
lo-aded .said if . the arrirnoriium i
nitrate had exploded , it ¦ -could j
have leveled everything' within a-
half? mile. . ' {
Fifty firefighters . .and ,CD men j
raced from house to house spread- .'
ing , ? the alarm. . Somehow , they ':
overlooked the home of. Mrs. |
Katie Lbper, a 60-year-old widow, I
just a?'- '' faKKk and . a half from ; the '
wn-eck;- ;.; - ¦"¦' " - .;:
Later Mrs. Loper went down to
s*e? . '.what the commotion was
about ; She; said she wasn't wor-
ried until ; ' she ; found' . .the- post-
office locied and the tp>vn . de-
serted.'"
; "".The devil, and Tom '- .-'Walker ,!
f said to- myself. "There ;must be
something wrong here'," she; .re-
counted'; O-O '¦- ,• .¦IVIrs. Loper returned to her
home,? where she learned of. the
danger.
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Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
GRASS SEEDS
SEED OATS
; A; Order Early
To Assure Supply 0
A SEE ART AT. ' :
FARM & GARDEN
" -.; ;.:- ' " -v.;-'-:sU:pPLy; : ' ;" . ":' 
¦
. ¦;;.,
lie Walnut --0 . Wiri ona. ' ;¦' ;
SPECIAL DEAL -
.on all; o
TEWEL.ES SEEDS
Come in and tea Ernie on the, ,
.- .'¦-route' and order your ; ieed« .
now .: No give-away gimmicki :
....?. this deal puts cash in your
• pocket.
IOF. AA KRAUSE CO.
I ?  ''BREEZY ACRES" : V
!. . . . ;  ' East on Highway 61
j ; -' - "¦; ':' •
' • ' ¦" 
: - '- - :'¦ '¦ '¦ '¦ ' ¦¦;:¦ -
| Article! ToTS alep g7
i lLECTRIC BLANKET—new, never batri
J used . Dual . control; Te-I 8-3<W. ; .
j USED ftEFRlGE
'RATOitS. ra'ngei. . wash-
!¦ «n and TV. .We need tnt »pace so out
' ; Ihey .go at unbelievable , low prtcM. '
i B & B EL.ECTRIC 155 E. 3rd.. Tet.
| - , . «i5. .' - . '
¦ - ¦ ¦- . -. ' ;- - ' • - - ' '. ' ¦ - ..' ¦ ' 
¦ ' ¦
IcHiHUArTuA PUPPIES—3, 8 : week?) oW.
| Sfock - rack for . 'i ton olckJU. tut ta
j )M2;-.Ford. ' -Tel. 9330. ; ¦ - : .  
' ¦.- , , ' . . _y_ ¦
J TAVERN " FIXTURES' —Alar, back-bar ,
j -  stools, tables, chairs, booths, .sream ta-
i 'ble, deeo free:e, 3 tank -sink , ' misc.
J. ' - O K Bar, ? Tel: !-37«a ?or .1-3)27 . - . .  ;:
.' wii- O BiRO
_
FEEb-Sunflo-Aer seeds. Any
quantity. We deliver.' ROBB BROS;
STORE, 576 E. 4th . ' . --T«t.
- . 4C07. -
¦¦ - .;.
; Jseb" APPLtANCES^-We- . have thVrn"R»-.' . ,  frigerators, wringer-washers, dryers and .
ranges. FRANK LIL^A. & SONS, 741
, E . em.'" - - - ¦?
' ;; , . . . - _ ?
fiUflNG
-
TABTE^S AW— 8" . wtlh ste^ ¦' ?
sTand . All channel TV antenna with ro- •
- .tor. Tel.' 7241 . • ' . ' ." ' "
¦ ¦ _ "¦_
ELEGTR|c "rT-\e«t
_
siti:er. ?Derfect, Trade <o'r .
table saw o- lawn fnpwer . Best otter
¦ b y  March- ::2.. . 7) "Jijh ns-on?-¦ ' .
A/AE'R I C A N AT
-
. ENCYC LOPEDIAS a n  a¦'• Books oi Knowledge. Rtasonable '. Tel .
Ateit . , 
¦ 
. . ' . __.' '
' _^ _ 
¦
/ . - ' .
DCViNC^HCTuSE^JCiSo . 3
~sections, insu- .
! lated . Suitable tor boat houses. Russell
! .Cfiurch, M/naesota Ciry. ., Minn. .
OVR
_
GARBAGE 0DrSP.6sACsTare
_
not tS» '
clieapest. — ' lost tne aest! Select from 1
models of V-' aste Kin-g Pulverlrers. .
ASANITARY ;;
- PLUMBING i HEATING- . - . .:. '
' • ¦-. 168 E, 3rd- St . Tel , 2737 .
I "bK^USED
~
FURNrTURE STORE*:
j ? 373 E. 3rd St.
I ; .  We : Buy - W« . Sell
J . . Furniture — Antiques;-^ Tool*i • ' . -
¦¦ ¦"" am other vised Items. ' ?¦ .' ¦ - '¦: ; . Tel.M701 . .-¦ - ;
""MiEy^ NEWS
MAIL ^
SUBSCRiPTIONS
!.¦' May Be Paid at
iTED MAIER DRUGS
; ;; 0 BARGAINS0 : o
0 Duo Therm space heater.. $.10
2.x8i« dual truck chains .. .. $15
Breakfast tabl e
Ashley wood heaters .. .
. .10-ft , Bobsled - . . .. . . . $10?
Used shoe skale-s . $10 and up -
Neumann 's Bargain Store
0, 121 E. . . 2nd '. St . . Tel. : . . 8-2133
Building Materials 61
OAK
L
AND 
-FipT"!<4s7~10, . 13, and""TT'ft r
8x1 pine boarcs. assorted lengths. '856
E. 3«J.
Coal,0Wo6d7dtherAFueTl 63
, 
st^AB W0Cj D 
—-
Good quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUMKOW J. SON
Trempealeau, Wis
For Your Greatest Heating
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
J slj es - Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE
No . Ash - No Smoke
RUBY-GLO STOKER
Boosts Sloker Performance
MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
Cleans nn It Burns
East End Coa l &
Cement Products Co.
901 E. Sanborn
"Where You Get More Heat
At Lower Coil"
Furniture, Rugs , Linoleum 64
jusA'RnmvED 
Cocoa Mats , , M It
SHU/vtSKI'S
Across F-r-o/j) K 'e,',(|» ' t
A FOOT MAT that really does trap the
wate r, mow and dirt tram Trnckii ig
feet, Deep sculpture cushion vinyl. 29"
wide , Only 3Sc per tout WIN ONA RUO
CLEANING SERV ICI: , U» ' w. im , !•!.
373J , E?Mpert v.nrK .
" " PROFESSIONAL " 
INSTALLATION
C-AUPETINC;
LINOLKUM
TILP
: We figure poinploto jnhs , wi th
| Free Estimates ,
[WARDS!
Te8, 3.1U3
NEW Fnt^JITI illK H I V
Only three le-lt-Wnlmil chin*
closet s , 3(i" , ve ry fine quality.
WE UK $ll!i . J>f» NOM' .jillfi.flO
LAWREN2
I' li i'niliitp
173 fc.;. .lid l!se N'ruii- Cfpdit
TBI. EPItntlE YOt m WANT ADS
TO IHR WINOMA I1AILV NFWt
DIAL IM? T O n  AN AD TAKER
CHICAGO A LAPlA— A uSDA i '-
Following is 'a; surnonar)'; of- the:
hog, cattle and sheep markets ¦ for
the week:;. ¦
: Hogs .' — Compared Friday last,
week;— Barrows arwd gilts under
230 lbs. .ste-ady. Oo'-'er 230 . . lbs
strong to 25 ^higher. Sows steady;
Barrows and gilLsr. No 1 and 2
190-225 lbs 15.50-16.0O. on Monday
125 head reached 16.25'.-. Mixed, No
1-3 190-230 -. lbs ¦. l5.'25-5.7, mostly
15.25-15.50, 23O-270 lbs 14.75-15.25,
No 2 and 3 260-300 lbs 14.25-14.85.
Sows: , Mixed No 1-3 320-400 lbs
13.25-14.00, 400-500 lbs 12.75-13:50,
No 2 and 3 500-625 lbs 32?2.vl2.75.¦. . Slaughter steers O-l.OO, .lower.
Least change on yearling steers
under 1100 lbs. Heifers ',veai to
0 lower, cows steady. W 50 high-
er, bulls steady. Slaugh ter steers:
Early? part of the week prime
1150-1400 lbs 26.25-16.75, late com-
parable , gracie, 1100-1350 lbs 25.25-
25.75; this lowest top on p-rirne
since September 1961. Late load
prime 1406 lbs 2.00 and load high
choice to rriostly prime 1006 lbs
25.7-5, ? closing . bulk. high choice
and prime 1050-1300 lbs 25.00-
25.50, few 1200 lb prime 25.75^ few
•loadj s 137-140 lbs 2402-24.5O.
Bulk choic* 900-1150 ' lbs 23.75-
24.75. Coinparable ' grade 1150-
1300 lbs 23.50-24:50 and 1S0O-145O
lbs 23,00-23.75. Goo<l D00-120O lbs
22.00-23.50. :. . . Slaughter heifers :
High choice .and prime 90-1025
lbs 25.00-25.50; nothing over 25.00
Wednesday, bulk choice 830-1050
lbs 23.50-24:.75, good ^.0O-23!2.
Sheep — Compared Friday.-last
week—?Slaughter lambs and ewes
mosQy steady. Wooled slaughter
lambs : Mostly choice 90-108 lbs
19.00, including deck fexl Westerns
averaging Km lbs , few smal l lot s
choice and prime 19.0. Good and
choice 80-100 lbs . 17.50-18.75,
SOl'TH ST. PAUL , Minn.  (APi
— ( IJSDAA — Cattle compared
Friday last week , slaughter steers
25-50 lower , instances 7.i off ; heif-
ers 25-50 lo-,ver ; cou-s steady, bulls
unchanged ; package high choice ,
end of price , 1 169 lb slaughter
steers - 25.75;' most choice KIOfl-1200
lbs 24.00-24 ..-)0; most fiood 22.00-
23, 51) ; ' standard 20.00-22.00; utility
17.5-20.W) ; canner and cutter 13,50
to 17.00: t\vo loads mostly high
choice, end prime . 1071 and 1120
Ih slaught er heifers 2"> ..->0; most
choice !l!)O r |l( .HI lbs 24.Ofl-24.50 ;
good 22.00-2.150; ' standard 2O.0O-
22. (10; ut i l i ty  17.00-20,00; canner
ancl cutler 13.00-17.00; util i ty and
comniercia I cows 14.00-15.,VI ; can-
ner and c utter 12. 1)0-14.00 ; u t i l i t y
hulls l8.5«-20. (Xi '; commerc ial and
goof l 18,0O-|!) .5l) ; e;ini!er and cut-
ler Ili . OO-lll .DO; voalci 's and slniiRh-
ter  classes slcady; high Choice
.-ind pi iuu-  vwilei' .s ;ii ,.w:i3.0O ;
g(Mid and clioicc 27.00-31.00 ; sl;ind-
at'd 2l . tHi . -Jti .IHl: cull and u t i l i t y
14 IH)-«I.O ( l; «ooil and ' choice
slaughter calves 22.IIO-M.O0 ; util-
ity and stnhdard Ki .(K)-2l .(Kl; feed-
er.s weak , ptickagti choice- .M.'! Ih
steer calves and short yearlings
27.50: bulk good and choice. - 800-
950 lb yearling steers 22.00-24.00;
good and choice dairy. cov.s' 163.00-
20O.(X). ;
Hogs , compared Friday last
week; barrows and . gilts , steady to
25 higher ; sows steady to 25 low-
er; feeder pigs mostly 50 lower;
1-2 200-22.5 lb barrows, "and: gilts
16.0O: during .week ; late sales i-2
190-240 lbs 15.75-16:00; 1-3 180-240
lbs 15.00-15.50; 240-270 lbs 14:25-
15.25; 2-3 270-300 lbs 14.00-14.50:
1. 2 and medium 160-190 lbs 14.50-
15.50; -.% 300-400 lb sovs 3.00-
13.75;- 2-3 400-500 lbs 12.50-13.50:
500-600 lbs .12.00-12.75; choice 120-
160 lb feeder pigs 13.00-3 5;
hoars 10.50-11.00.
Sheep compared Friday last
week, wooied slaughter lambs
steady to 25 lower ; shorn steady ;
slaughler ewes arid feeder lambs
unchanged : choice and prime 85-
10 lb wooled slaughter lambs
11 .00 ; 112 and 115 lbs 18.50; 9
lbs 8.25 : few lots choice and
prime 95-112 lb Montanas 19.2S
early; closing good and choice
17.00-18.50 ; cull I2.0fl-15.0O ; choice
and prime . 95-111 lb shorn No , 1
pelts 17.00: cull to good slaughter
awes 6.O0-8.00; choice and fancy
Montana feeders 84-87 lbs 18.75 -
19 .00; choice and fancy natives
75-80 lbs 17.00-18.50 ; Rood and
choice 15.00-17.00.
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Asked
Aff i l i a t ed  F 7 77 8.38
Ant Bus Shrs 3.M 4.31
Boston Fund , fl.xt 10.20
Canada (len Fd ? 16.30 17.81
Century .Shrs Tr l.l.fir, J4 .92
Commonwealth Inv 6.23 f i 81
Dividend Shrs 3.24 3.55
Knergy Fd 20 .26 20.2(>
Fidel i ty  Kd 14, 1)7 IC . IR
Kunda|iienlal Invest 9,31 10.20
Inc Investors fi .89 7. 53
Inst i l  Found ' Fd 11,52 12.00
rlo (Jrowth Fd 9,92 10,85
do Inc I-'d , . ,  6.95 7,f>0
Inv estors Vd 10,05 11,95
Mass Invest Tr 13,90 15.19
do (Jrowlli  7, 97 8.38
Nal 'I Sec Ser-Bal 11.36 12.42
Nfll ' l  Sec Bond 6,0f> 6.H2
do I'rcf Stk 7.22; 7 ,89
do .Income 5.79 6 33
[ do Stock , . . . , , , . . ,  7,75 8,47'
Nnrt  h Central Co ' 10 ,tl 12 04
; I' nli iHiii  i f l l Fund 8, ,'io 9,02
[ Television Klfcl Fd 7,2S 7,88
j l /nited Accimi P'd 13 .ti,r» 14, '.«
do (' onl l- 'd 6,44, 7,26
I ' nil ed Income Kd II  ,ll« 12,98
1 'nil Science I 'd fi .B 6.92
Wel l ing ton  Fund 14.17 , 15.48
a
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement . , 17 .5
Anaftmda , , , , . 44 ,7
Avco 24 .4
Columbia (ins  nnd Kleelrir 27.5
Hammond Or^nn 22, 3
lilleiTialloiKil Tel. and Tel 4.'i, 7
.lolins Manvil le .17 2
'listens lo f ,
Kinibei'ly-Clatk 53
l /MHSvil lo  (las and KU 'ctric . , , , , .  nn 4
Martin Marinla , JO , 7
Ninttiirn Mohawk Power 49 . 4
Nor th ern  St i i l rs  Power ;i,V 5
Sal cu ny Stores .10.7
Timie t ompuny 71
I ,' n i led  Cnrparaleiin 8, 4
LIVESTOCK
¦SRBHtBiM iffinmgfi^^ rai
TO For Little or No Money Down, You Can Own 1 Beautiful Custom-Bullt y iTVX 7*i *WI c^^ horejM|
___ I Z I r^ T Tl INCLUDES ALL HEAVY C0NS1RUCJI0M U0NI RICH I 
ON V0' Ik Kit . . ,  W ITH 'fW
ffTffl —~« -~- TJj --» lJ ALL BUILDING MATERIA IS  TO COMI'IUI YOllft  HOMI IN SI III AND 0111! I(W
•*W A r \ 1 I J* k ' I C»pp.Hom»«cl«livin ,«r»cti MM
IM -TH» *_J__\> ___ FINANCING FOR EVERYONE your hom« . ond lurnlbhai:. &T3ar-EJ " 7 —  WITH OR WITHOUT MONEY I • Yum . tunri. ol hip .,. (iin R Wm
I/MB "t^ IM Wowhore will yon finil «» hon- or pfestniimcl s tmkni  (niuini. taSM
OiJ— —CS, H ~~- AM and liberal llnnnclni; ai T/iir n",n 'UMl'lly r « l f » ) » Suit -  gvl
fmn I?. »4 ' Ciipn-Hom* Purchase riant No »loni»K nliifi
-»ii.iim stornti f^T_
IMi l i ' F l i^  L Add-on i n t i i r o n t l  No tiallooilinK ' nnd -,r r « «  n 1 dnnl / i  l|<nt) j r f M—rpj •yr- +mmmaamnt.  ^ y«„, got 1 OO'J, (InnncinH, 10";, • t l f l n v y  t lucK Imlt ntuhalt 3^'W* ¦ - ilown , oryonrnn pnyrndi Any SIIIMK II- S • '.linnirm * eir rock 
¦ 
yT^ I
[£ yj l _ IhuiH yon ticmiH'n ihni Oni> Inlli . niMilr rlmm linfdwvn ii i , i>ijM
iMHf THf WINTEROPf.t'N ?4' x36< Knntni, i« i nrnplnl/i-ly |>(inl un int . i < ln U<n> no ,1 rumUm «Uun V+Tl
tC4 M7BO C..I, P,lr. Within 10 VB«ls! Ilnoil . Shlnr t 
r,»(, flnnnll K. )i_W
tmM V»'»" CaSII rrlC« ' ' onl- lln-.n . ilcKlrS.wicinnv, Inm. v fJJ
_A/_ tn/iit nc nrurD Diiut vou CAN mc.uitii .  ANO nuAiic.f mt coMPU.re H i n i i i m .  PuiMiiiN'i *NO itNUvrj TT AUV ) a wr mntM ruAns rirr-THtc sYarins, »ND KITCHI  N CAHINMB. AT  tow AWIHIONAI. coin 7Z^
Mt*t4 Cootnct us or your r* M E»E» unMKC 7TT3
j/pfck locol ropresonlotlvo a ^f K r t r  "VIUIVlBlS* U4a Piipont N., Mtnn««poli« 11, Mmn , u»pi. jjy >IPE
m J EROME J. GLENZINSKI Q&
Mflj 3SH Uatt nil Str«er UVinonn , Winncjola Phone ; 45fi5 <j&ti
Want Ads ]
Start Here
SLIND . ADS UNCALLED FOR- .. . . ' ;. .
E-3, - l*. ' jj, ki. 7i, «, is," ' K, n:¦ ¦ '? ' ;;~ • ¦- o; .
•,
¦
.
¦ ¦ ;¦' :,
¦ 
. -. .r¦ 0: ' .'H O T  re « " ¦
"Thli he*5oaper wilt t>« rispontlbU 'or j¦ ohly , on* Incorrect . insertion of any
classified . ectve'tls'ement . publl5he< In .
The Want . Ad'.?' ifCtlon. .- Check ' your' ad ' '
¦ ¦
and call 3J21 It a <orrec!l0n mult b* -. .
' • rnad*. .. , . •
¦ •
¦
• . '¦ • ¦ . • . ' : I-.
C«rd of Th«nk»
FELLER- 
¦ ¦""~~ . :' . . ¦ " : i
We wish to extend our heartfelt tnantti¦ *r4' appreciation for the acts ot kind-. |
ness, messages, of iympathy, beautifu l ? '
¦floral and spiritual , offerings, rjcieved |.
from our mahV' frjendS/ neiphbors and;.
. relatives In our sao bereavernent, thai
. ;loss of .our beloved wife and ?sister. We ' ."especially thank Rev. Emil Gelstfeld for :
" his wo rds of . comfort, the. soloist. : or- ¦
. ganist , thos e who contributed thi serv- !
ice of fheir .cars, the .pallbearen, the J
ladles aid and Circle B ot St. Marfin 'i.' . '
. Church. ¦ I
." Herman Feller . , ?i
. . ' ¦ ¦. ' ¦ . ': ' .. . Mrs, Mattle Marottet ' |
WA.TZKE— . ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦
. ¦ ' ; ¦ |
My sincere . thanks to ever^ons Who J
sent me cardsj gifts and flowers .dur-.
ing my stay at' the . hospital. Also Ip Rev.
Geislfeld »nd Rev. . Deye, doctors and¦ :nursw.' ¦ I
- ." .: '¦ ' " . ' - . ' . . .
' ¦'¦- . ¦' 
¦ 
Emil ; W»Uke :l
Lost and Found 4)
LOST—Car keys,, on ring, betw ein Jnd
and 3rd on Main Sis. Initialed , "M." Tel. |
Dakota ^AI. ' 3-J767. collect. j
CA DIES YELLOW igold "wntwatctriost I
between -St. . Charles" and High. Forest
. on Broadway: Reward. Tel, 4293 after 5. !
HEIFER—strayed . to my: . farm.. Irvin I
.Peine. . Rushford, Winn. .
Personals ' • • . A.-- . ?7 |
^RE
_
W^A^WBZEAn5'RTNKE'R?-M"an.|
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need . and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
nee r Group,. Box 112, Winona, Minn.
CosE WEIGHT
-
^safelyAeasTly
-
and eco- ¦¦
nomlcally, with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only :
S8c. Ford .Hopkins. , .
VOU
~
DON'T" HAVE
-
TO
~hop, dpwn a
: cherry tree for a . delicious mouth-wa-
tering piece of pie. We. are telling you
the truth when we say RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT has the best tasting pie Ini
,' town. Don 't take ouc word .for it, stop ?
today at RUTH'S RESTAURANT , 126 ?!
'¦ '¦ ¦£. 3rd . - 
¦ ¦. ? ' - /? ' " ; . j
¦WINTER ~weather ' "dries ? the aiTiiT""Bathe I
in Bubble Bath Supreme to ' rfrvitaliie: I
. $2.00 tall dispenser, only 98c. GOLTZ 'PHARMACY. 274 E. 3rd. Tel. 2547 . . ;'j
CON VERS A'flON "piecVeT'Vn Ytal iTn" pottery. I
? Princely colors and useful designs ]
... . BAMBENEK'S? ,Import Gift Shop. . 42? !' / Mankato??
NO . WORRIES abou"wedding rKeptioni; j
anniversaries, birttiday parties when you j
. hold them at the' Williams Hotel: RAY
MEYER, INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS HO-
" TEL? : . _ " . _^ .;
' • . ' • ¦ ' .'; "_J _ . ]
SET
""
.Lb'NGER '. LASTING sudTlor. T^h I
days ? by having CULLII3AN SOFT WA-
TER installed in. your . home. 318 W. '
3rd. re t; 3600. . ' :
r-"z-Tzrp~PERS replaced , by thi expert. ¦¦ 
WARREN BETSINGER, Taitor. ti'i W, l
3rd. Really an expert. ¦ ' . 1
BLANCHE . MACO
-
PTTE RSON, Registered '
Spencer Corsetiere) will be at Hotel. WI- s
nona, Feb. 27 and . 28, Wed. and Thurs. I
Transportation 8 j
NEED RIDE Mon. mornings , to Roches- . !
ter. Please tei.. .5765. .-' ¦. ' -
Building Trades 13
- OPEN ROR^BUSiNESS
-
in our ' new . loca-
: tion ? at 159 E. i.ra St., . downtown, . Mon-
day morning. Feb. 25 , Winona's largest ,
and most complete linoleum aiid carpet
service. HALL-HAFNER FLOORS: .
' KlTCHErOJ'EADy c^ablnet'r
_
cortomVrbiriTt'¦ to your satisfaction.. All populsr ' woods.
; Completely finished- and Installed. Fret
.' ,, . estimates. - Tel. B-41U.
HOST . drycleaning.. process does wonders
., for your rug. If fakes out, ALL the soil,.
,, ' ? leti you. use it ' riqht away. Call us for; ¦ ' details. HALL-HAFNER FLOORS; 159 E.
1 . .. 3rd. ,Tel. 4276. ; '
¦
, '
¦
.'
i Business Services 14
0 Eor Thawing Frozen
0. :; Water; Pipes
¦0 Tel. 6011. Winona; A ';.
"?
¦
- or, / ' ¦ ' "¦/ ' ' ¦ ¦'¦¦ '
Tel? 230,1,
i ' .;: OSi. Charles , Minn.
j Furniture Repairs IS
I FURN IT LTRE
""
REF INIS H ING - «nd~"minjr
I repairing. Reasonable prices, pick up
i and delivery. , Free ¦estimate. . -Tel . 9649
[ noon . and evenings, Robert , Grav es.
i Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
LOOKING FOR someonT~to
—
move
-"for
you? Look no longer! BERNIE'S TRANS^
j FER, 214 Mankato. (Formerly Park's}
'¦¦ Plumbing, Roofing 21
LlGHTEM THE
-
after meal leftover prot
tem by Installing an In-Slnk-Erator gar-
I bage disposal! Pulpy foods, tough fibers,
I hard bones chewed up quickly, easily. No
j .  more after meal trips to the garbage
' . FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
: j oit ;I » J ____ _^ ;is P'C ' 3 /0I _
: Telephone Vour Want Ads
lo The Winona Daily News i
; ' Dial '3321 for an Ad Taker. |
___  _ '
Plumbing, Roofi ng 21!
^ERRY'rPLUMBING-!
.«? I. «Jh_ __ __ T»|, «M-
'JEl^ClTOC^ifOfb ROOTER '
For ' clooged sew«n and drains. i
T«|. 95W or. »43» . 1 year guarantee
A CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Help Wanted— Female 26
MFDOLE^AG Eb~"w0M o^ver
~J5. undVrAw,
capable meeting public ta work 10 to
3. Wion. Through Fri, In local depart-
nient for national ' • cosmetics company.
\Vriti ? experience," »tc to , .E-94
. Daily Nevys? , ' " ¦ •
¦ ' ¦ . ? ' ' . ' ¦[
SURVEY—Workers, ' telephone or personal '
call . 4 hours, daily, S1.35 hour.. High !
school education. Write Empire.; Box T)4 , j¦ t<:noxv'l!le,_Tenn? ' ' . .
¦ ' ? : ' . - . '
¦ ¦ 
|
RESPONSIBLE ""PERSON urgently needed
to tare , for 3 children and household
while Mother is- in hospital and for
permanent, position If? desired, , prefer. ,
ably to live in due to location. Tel .
'. ¦ Min . ¦' . ¦ ,
¦ ¦. . . 
' ¦ ¦ ¦ -. ' - : - . " ¦'¦"•? "
Help Wanfed—Male 27
. ROUTE MAN i
LOCAL .AREA—Experienced meeting pub. ,
lie? must be married, neat In appearance
and have own car.. For interview appoint-
ment write E-96 . Daily News.
~MAR RTED ¦ MAN ?-wantedT on hog and
. dairy fartri. Elizabeth Duffey , Barnt-
vetd, . Wis: .
' ¦ ¦ ? . ? 
¦¦¦ .:¦ ' . : . ,
SINGLE
-MAN—wanted, for general dairy;
farm vvork. John , R . . Nahrgang, Lewis-
¦ tori, Minn. • . . ' ' ? ¦ ?- ¦ ' ¦ "
b" R7I V]ER'S7V AfTppi RATCTR S , T R U C KM E N
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED ;
WAKE more money. Year round work with
fa s test growing mover. Be in business for
yourself. Paid training. " Latest furniture
. trailers, ail . loads supplied . Age 2! or.
.' over, pass physical, own .or can finance,
' '58 or -later . tractor . Write Mayflower ,
: Transit ,?Bbx 107, Dept. V,: Indianapolis 4,¦ Indiana,
Situatioris Waivted— Female 29
PART-TIME
-
HOUSE KEEPING" " and
~cleah.
ing wanted. Write -. or inquire £.91 Dally
^ News'. ?
WANTED—typlng"at home'by experienced
secretary.- Tel. 8-MU 7-3^44, ...Fountain
City, , wis:_ : 
¦¦ . . - -
¦ ¦ ¦ ; - ' ¦¦;  ' ' - . , ' :
Business Opportunities 37
HDMEACA FE—for . ' sale
- 
In^Mabel; MinS.
"New dining room, . living quarters, . ga-
. rage. Excellent, iocafion. ' ,?'
VARSITY i-NN^Fountaln and
~esta7ijrBnT. j
Must, sell due. to ,other business? Contact !
R. H, Allen, 3206 Prospect. La Crosse,,!
' ¦ Wit ./ ¦ . ' . ' ¦- ' ' ¦ . • ¦¦ '" ' i
- Area 's Finest ¦[ '[ A / A / l
0 Drive-Inn 00 j
Will trade for farm , city home , ; ? !
. livestock, machinery . On busy? : j
'' state. ' highway, . near cit y o.f j
. 23.000.: recently built to .  be : j
operated year ;arpund.\vith'\ 180; i
. ft : cafport O Up to the minute I¦ equipped to serve root? beer ,
sandwiches, soft ice creme.
"Make an offer. '. '
.0,;0 ¦: 10 ? Units: And ; - 0
• Living Quarters 0 0;
Recently constructed motel , oh
busy state highways,• well ac- ,;:
cepted . doing fine volume of
business; Out of . state ownerO .;
. wants ; .quick, action .on .saie. . .
;. 
¦¦¦'¦ ¦ • • • ..Nite Club ? A
| A : .: : 
¦ Seating 80
j - Area 's most popular steak
j . house for over 25 years, Lo-
l .'. cated on state-'. highway. Large
j . yearly gross, fine living .quar-
j ters. Aged owners will con-
' - . sider farm in trade.. You are
certain to like this one.
¦ 8  Unit Motel k A ? ; '
0 Cafe to Go 0
0 This double business, deal; on
1 U.S. Hwy.. has pretty living
quarters , nice following. The
complete package for less
than some city homes, Equip-
ped for root beer service, next .
to service station , can be con-
sidered truck; stop.. "What have ' .'.
you to trade? '.'-.•: '
3 Bay Popular Service
Station on Highway
If you are sjck of punching a
time clock and gettin g no-
where and are interested in
repairing cars , trucks , farm
implements, plus selling , a;.
popular gasoline, also a nat -
ural used car site, let us hear
from you.
YES. WE ARE IN DEFINITE
NEED OF FARM LISTINGS
TO SATISFY OUR MANY
OUT OF STATE INQUIRIES.
WE LIST THEM TO SELL!
CALL US NOW.
Lee & Margar et Harnisch
Box 607 Tel. 8
Galesville. Wis.
Auctioneers & Real
Estate Brokers
Money to Loan 40
roANrs^ 1
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd S). TH, 2915
Hrs, » i.m. to 5 p.m.. *«'? » «,m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
Vi Lafayette St. Tel. J?<0
(N»xt to T«loplion« Ot*lct)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
RED TICK IOK hound, Aboul ihrfe yeori
old, trai ned. Andrew KnmrowsW, Ar-
cadia, Wis, Tel. 35-F-33
Horses, "Cat1la
~ 
Stock 43
FEEDER ~PiGS^M'Aorvnl " Coven^Piter'-
son, Minn. Te|, B75-5153 ,
CHESTER WH ITE OOAR—purebred,' »x-
rellrnt breeder , 350 lbs, Ivan Albrecht,
Dakota , Minn, Tel, Ml J-J93I.
BROOD SOWS--5 ,  due In about 10 "dayt.
Walter Brown . Stockton, Minn,
CLOSE O R ' F RESH iprlnolng hetieri"or
(owi, H . C Halama, Independi-nce. Wn
lei. 150,
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction evtry W^tlntnloy /i/trrnoon, Live-
itocK bought Qally. Tel. Ruihlord ««<1U9
collect
JUST PURCHASED the " 2trle"Polrl«r
"'
lierd
ol dairy cowa, Will lell tor caih, milk
cslanmonl or loan out on shares , Cher-
rier Broi , 4U W , Willow 51,, Chippewa
Falls , Wli, T BI. Park 2-tm. Free itellv-
try.
ANY BULLS ' lor sale ' Fred Ptaltler net-
tod 19' ic per Ib , on a Hereford bull
fab . I, Winona Count/ Co-on Shlpplno
A-.ioc. Tal , B-4115,
GUERNSEY DULLS- -7. purebred, lan/k*-
Ablo aoo, dam has over 700 lbs butter
tat and u.ooo |b>. milk Reasonably
priced , Homer j. Odean 0o», Lewiston,
Minn.
SOWS--3,  will (arrow In I week ; alio. 1
hoar , 3S0 Iba, Milton llerold, Arcadia,
Wl> _
Caioolated
Petroleum Jell
Fnr teat i. Jian treatmenl. M\n oood
lor lupdrtlr.lnl cula, chaps, and tirulsei
ot ill domastit animah
Jumbo Special
\:\k 11) , can
Only 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HFAl .l tl CENTER
HeriWi , CiHI», Stock ' . "0
'4S].|
IAY'''BNYme"HiR'B~»i
-jrpurtbftl~Byeeie!.'
Anguj cowi ana . .) Bltck AnBur bull, ;
coming .' * ye«r» old and reoistered ; 
»-:¦
year ^ola We lull pony. Ctiejtnut with ? liorit > <
m«n» and tell ; «uo tome fteder pig».
Rollins Ra«mus;en. Rushtdrd, 'Ainn. r«t,,: ;
8M-913S .' _ 
¦¦
¦ ¦
' / [ ¦ "
¦ 
i ./ ¦ /
HEREFORD BULL—pu'rebredA' 5 , years 1
old , Frederick HolmtUdt. Lake City, :
¦;, Mi'nn'. : . ' ¦¦. '
¦. .'. • ;' . ¦ . ,.
¦ ? ¦ ' . " .. ¦ ,
LEWISTON
SALES BARN
A Certified
Livestock Auction Market ,
.' ¦ :'• Sale
0 Every Thursday
1:30 pm. o-
¦¦;¦ .
" ¦&¦ We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
befo re you sell,A
'•fro 'Good selection of Dairy ;
Cattle on hand at all
times .
Tel: Lev/iston 2667
For Information On Price*. 0
Trucks Available for Pickup.
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliti 44
DEKAL B CHICKS-<l>y old, - it»rt«577»a(iy
to . lay- pullets.,Place your order now. Our
Wlndre a office, corner 2nd fc Center,
" ; will ? br. open Jan. 30th and from - then
on. rel. 3910. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
ERY, Rolllnastont, . Minn. TeL_ 2Mf.
BABY CHICKS-Siay old ¦ «t»dltaiiiirt "Whitt (
'. Leghorn and ? California White pullets,
.available any Mon. or Thurs. Day' old
. .pullat-3r-- .U3 per hundred?. Quantity dis-¦ count?s. . Day old roosters, S3.90 per hun- .
dred. St. CharSes Hatchery, St , Charles, '
Minn- Tel. 114W? . . j
Waiifed—Livestock 46!
WORK HORSE—wanted. Must be . senile ;
and well broke. Allan Gerries. Rt . 2, ;
Winona, Minn. ' . ',.
"Top price f for iiriiveitock )
G REMELSBACH STOCK YARDS |
Lewilston, Minn.
. . Daily Hog Market
Tel . 4U1 on springing. cows-helfer». j .
Farm, Dairy Products 47 j
BULKMTLK COOLERS^7" 1
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by j
9 cm of 10 creameries: The only tank ]
with full 10-year relnstatable written war-
ranty. Distributed by Land ,0' UBkes!:
Cres-merles, local representatives;
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
. . Kellooo. Minn. . . . . ,Tel. 767-J975
Fartn, Implements, Harness 48
. . - ' ¦ ¦ . . . USED CHAIN 'SAWS
~ ~~' '¦
WcCultouflh, 0-<4, like ne»
? . Wright Saw., tilt ,
.
¦
.¦ " . Well 12A, W0 .
. Homelite EZ, S100
O.UTC) E LECTRIC SERVICE ?
. ?na 8. Johr.son'.- •- - .Tel.- i*55 . -
"^FOR "CL"Ar'"'BARN'
~KQIJliPM'ENT ,'
_~ .
OAK RIDGE SALES S. SERVICE
W>innel«ka. Minn. . . T«l. Alhiri ;aM
' ' ' ¦For ¦
Sales o& Service !
. . on-
John Deere Machinery , Mew
. Idea equipment , McCulIocb ¦;
ch. ain saws, Mayrath elevators, ;
Oregon chain and
A USEDW- :.'.' .i
FARM MACHINERY !
A A, . " :?
' 
. -. SEE — '. . A
DURAND
! IAAPLEAAENTO CO., INC.
i Durand. AVisconsin
!• ¦ ¦ • . ¦
¦
.
¦ 
; ¦
¦ 
- ¦ ^ A- 
¦¦; ¦ . .. '¦ j
TRACTOR GABS j¦ On Hand to Fit -AH Models ? !
0' . ' With " • ..' . , . ' ¦ '' ¦¦JtiA "7C 
¦ '¦ 'I
;? ¦ ¦ ¦. ' Windshield ?«PJ^.V 
J? 
j
FEITEN IMPL. CO. A
113 Washington ?Tel. 4832
SPRING
SOON WILL
BE HERE
_jy USED VL
M TRACTORS >f
Allis Chalmers Dl", wide front ,
jwwer steering, 2 ,200 hours.
Allis Chalmers D14 , n a  r r o w  '
front , like new .
Allis Chalmers "WD 45, wide
front , 13 inch tires , motor
| reconditioned.
:' Allis Chalmers WD 45 Diesel ,
wide front , new engine.
j 3, Allis Chalmers WD's, all re-
i conditioned.
| 1, 1949 and-1951 . Fords.
39.W No . 50 John Deere.
1940 A John Deere, new engine.
IVlany other older tractor s.
!_ *- USED JU
! hi SPREADERS hi
3, .John Deere manure spread-
ers.
,Iolin Deere 145 bushel , PTO
spreader.
John Deere 9S bushel tractor
spreader.
John Deere 711 bu. spreader.
2 , Schultz. PTO spreaders. Like
new ,
1 , Oliver PTO , 145 bu. spread-
er.
2 , New Idea , 12A , 95 bushel
spreader.
MbRKEN'S SERVICE
Rushford , Minn.
T«l. UN 4-7187
rf*y, Grain, F««d $0
- Better Sows
- Better Pigs
when you feed this ration one
week )>eforo farrowing and
through lactation. Feed
GRO-N-GLO
35% SOW & PIG
RATION
SEE AJ1T AT
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
Ufi Walnut Winona
Furniture, Rugi, LlnsUum 641
WALNUT BEDROOM SUlfis-3-DC. Spi-
elal< Including doublt dmier wltt> plat*
gists mirror, chut ant bed, Rtguiarly
*21».«, now $149.95. Down payment
•J9.95. monlhly $12.34 . BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 301 Mankato Ave. Open
¦venlngs.
0 SPECIAL
3-pc. bedroom suite.
Double Dresser
with tilting mirror .
chest {ind bookcase bed
Spice Walnut
$99:95
wt ¦¦¦
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
' ' - . . ¦ East 3rd and Franklin
Household Arficlei 67
rl PER
-
DAY rental lor .electric- carpel¦ iharppooer. with purdme at Blu» Luetre.
H. Clipate i. Co. . ' . . ' ;.
Radios, Television 71
RCA TELEVISION
-
»et, J4". This - let li
in excellent condition. Tel. f«3.
CLOSE-OUT
-
PRICES on eli~ 196I~clock
.radios, other*. Just iay "Cha rge It. "
-¦ FIRESTONE, 20ft W. 3rd. - . .
EXPERT WORK
~'
on all TV and radloTe-
pair. All makes. WINONA - FIRE &
POWER , CO.? 54 E. 2nd St. _r«l./ SM.
¦ Wlnonai'a Finest Electronic Repair .¦ tor All Makes ?
Don Ehmann TV Service
, «M W. Fifth 
¦ ¦' '• :  '. T«l MM.
. - .. ? ¦  Authorized Dealer tor - . ' „ ' ¦
ADM| RAL - MUNTZ - Z E NITH
. USED TELEViSION SETS - consoles and
pcrt»bte»; The ilze. end - style; vou want
at
Hardt's Music Store
111 E, 3rd. '
¦
' :¦ '¦ ' ' . : Winom
Refrigerators 72
Ed'TReifrigeratipn & Supply
Commercial and. Domestic .
: as E. 4tti ¦ ¦¦;' • ;  : . -/ . - ¦ - Tet. ssa
'.' ¦ ' " .-GboiiO Working ? ¦
USED
REFRIGERATORS;
& General . Electric
O - 0 O' ' O^'-Kelvinatpr0 .' .''O0
<&- Westinghouse
0 "sir Norge .O
, . / o
'' o^
: o;'$35 :'to:0$75
:o
;
OA
.A WI NONA ELECTRIC
A CONSTRUCTION. CO.
118 W. Srd v0 Tel, 5065 0
Specials at the Store 74
SPRING BARGAINS
0 Flooring- A:
Vinyl asbestos tile
'A; 9"x9''.? 0
.10c! each. "¦'
Kitchen Cabinets .
25% off on display units..
REINHARD'S
¦ ;. .. . :? ¦ ? ,. 227 .E. 3rd St. -
j^- OWestinghouse ,
¦'¦/&' Hamilton-Beach
¦
JV Sunbeam
.. ¦>&. Fostoria
Hand Electric
;;;> ^ MJ^S>—;-:
Values to $18
Now $10; 95
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 W. 3rd Tel. 5065
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
RANGES." WATER 
~ 
HEATE RS, heating
equipment gas, ell or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
_E. 5th S*. Tel. 7479^
0^^11 MIchalowiKI.
ROPER—gat itove, oood condition. Tel.
6<S18. _____
typewriters 77
A
~ 
REAIA'HONEY
-
7oAthe
~~
rrionoyl Und'er-
wood Olivetti Prima 20 adding machine.
Completely portable (8'.i lbs.I, h»s all'
the lealures of high priced machine!
but sells for a low $115 plus tax. See
It at  WINONA TYPEWR ITER SERV-
ICE, 161 E. 3rd . Tel. 8-J3O0.
Houses for Sale 99;
. WEST
~
LO CAT I ON—5-room ¦ ' h^ u^
'v^lthOutlT- 1
¦ Ity room. On bus line. Tel. 7749. .
NEAR: "~WESTGATE—1V. . story
-
rodent I
. home. Only Vi.blbck : from Westgate at
1557 Gilmore.
NbRTH B^AKER?
-
121—By "owner,'"".t r^pOrn '.
house. Inquire alter 4 . p.m.
MAMAfb~AVEAi77—Modern .bVickAiTor
3 apl, Income property.; Tel. 3237.
VA
r
RK
~Vvr 874- J^
_
bedroorn
-
ColonIal7
_
VMi
baths. $20,000 bracket. Assume V/2%
- Gl. Mortgage. Call Robl, Olson, at 1396
daytime, . 4454 nlahu. . _^__ .
FAITH" LUTHERAN CHURCH .Parsonage
In Block 1, Lot 1, 'Blrges Addition, c\U
of St. -Charles, Minn. The bids mu»< De
In by *. p.m., March 3,. 1963. .S9</ ot thebid as , earnest money must accompany.
each bid, Turn all bidra . in to. either
James Morcomb or Art Hoyt. The con-
, gregatlon reserves the . rfgdf to ' re/use
'.' any or al( bids.
MARK W. W—l-room house, 4 rooms and
bath on first floor, 3 rooms and: bath
up. Hot air heat..Arrange as 2" apts.' or
one family home. $7,500. Terms. See
W. STAHR
374 w; Ma rk " . '; ¦ ; . Tel. if lS  / ¦
SANBORN E, 1006—J-room modern bunga-
low, good condition. Wall-to-wall carpel- .
Ing In 2 rooms. Price reduced for Imme- .
dlate, sale. Will arrange easy loan. Only
S5,7O0.
FRANK WEST AGENCY
... 175 Lafayette '
' Tel, .5240 or 44QO evenlngi.
CENTRAL LOCATION — Income property.
Twin duplex, 10 rooms, .2 , bedrooms, liv-
ing .room, dining room and kitchen in
; each apt. Gas heat, W,O00. : Easy . terms.¦ ¦ -SISOO down. Balance ll^ e . rent. Sea or
"";
/ /  W. STAHR ^374 W, Mark ' •¦ ; Tel . a»25
WABts-A
E. NeW 3-bedroom, v-floor home. All hard-
wood flooring. 27,ft. Hying, room.? : 3 lull
baths. Carpet and screened-in patio , on
. big lot 64x200 ft . In city limits, near
.Westgate. Center. Full price S17.000. .
EL? 3-bedroom, story and a halt home. All
, hardwood flooring. New gai furnace. Full
. cernehtied basement. I -car garage. Con-
. vetilent west central location, l block to
main line bus. Full .price $10,600.
D?Beautiful 2-bedroom home In Gocxlvlew.
. Lots of cupboards adn closets and? spaci-
ous living room. . Water and sewer lines
In. Priced to sell .
i f  AAGENCY INC. :
A ;/¦_ r :-¦; RFALTQRS
/ l  kJ IS PIl0nes 4242-9581159 Walnut
E. Clay 8-2737, Bill Zlob«ll 4554.
' ' :¦ '"'¦ " . ¦ '"fe A.^Abta 31&4
Lots for Sale 100
25 LOTS—for sale, with" sewer and water.
Located on, new Hwy., In Goodview.-
' Bessie ; DaWs, owner; - T»l?. 4908,
": BUfLDING~$ITES~>OR ¦ SM
~
E ~~
B y - t h e  lo* or acre In . beautiful East
Burns Valley. Low . taxes,, country living
. with city privileges. Panoramic view ot
Sugar Loaf and . Glenview. Inspect
home now built. Call Bob Stein, Tel.
_ 8-34J0_or . 4743. ,
W anted—ReafEstate 102
WANTE D
~
TCT"BUY
~
orArent, farm near
Winona, by responsible couple without
children. ?Wrlte E-89 Dally, News.
~ 
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRfCES
~~
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Rea l Estate Buyer)
Tel. 6368 and 7093 l\0. Box 34S
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
it it meets our requirements ,
Phone for free appraisal.
Home Buyers , Inc.
Tel. 2349;
After hours 7441 or To"*?.
Boats, Motors, Etc] 106
ALUMINUAflr"BOAT-r4~ft~J~h.p. motor",
both like new. Tel, 93B). 
^^^^^
Dlck't Marine Repair
1O04 W , 3rd. Tel. 380?
Open weekends,
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
SPRING?
Why Wait 'til Then!
Buy Today
¦ft USED .7EI2PS -A-
,1856 CJ 5 Universal.
ISM FC 150, with plow and
lock-out hubs, In good
shrtpe.
1957 C J5 Universnl . In good
shape.
1950 l-wheel drive station wng.
on, plow , lock-nut. hubs,
,In excellent condition .
fr USRD THUCKS -s'r
1(152 Oiievrolel *k Ion pickup,
11153 GMC ',i ion pickup.
195B Chevrolet W ton pickup,
with long box, In good
slinpe,
tr SPKCIA.L DEAL iAr
See ua for a specinl denl on a
new Hi ton Jeep p ickup.
Also on hand for
immedinte delivery,
Now
1—Jeep Gladiator . 1 toil pick-
up
J—Jeep Wngoneer station wag-
ons,
F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"
EOB I on Highwny (11
Closed Saturday Aflornoonn
Trucks, Tractors, TralUrs 10)8
NEED V TRUCK - body'lor a
~si>eclai lob?
Wi build ihem'.' " BERG'S TRAILER, 3950
W., 4th? Tel. , Ml,' . ¦ - ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
Si 895 ' " 1951 Port C-eW ; ¦' . ¦"'¦ ¦ ¦T ' V'V : L.W. B.—124CA
will take V,l plattorm equlpped With J ,.
speed rear axle, »J0 duals rear arid
. front, 'rebuilt engine, radio, heater. This ,
truck Is In excellent condition.
WALZ A
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Prlday Eyeningi
Road Lirnits Coming
Ideal for hauling
¦fertilizer, etc.O
'53 GMC Tandem
•ir J-AV*ay' ''A'uxiliar-y.
ix 5-Specd Transiriissiori. ¦'/.
•ti 8.25x20 30-Ply Ti res.
O'^ r 18-ft. Fold-down Combina- .
0 tion Grain and Stock Body.
•fc A-1 Condition.
0 ON LY $1 295
WINO NA TRUCK
SERVICE
't 65 Laird .- • ¦"¦. . ? Tel , 4738 ?
; Diwr<:arr~
~ . . . :¦ ¦¦ ;'• A:i09
VOLKSWAGEN—1960. Tel. 7173 - ". 
~~
A LONG BARGAIN FOR
A SHORT MONTH! o
1961 Ford Fairlane. 4-door with , low ?
mileage and . spotless condition. Radio,
heater, automatic transmission, .one- .
owner . car. All white
A'. :. ' . . 0 ' : ? : ' A$1595 , ' \ . " "
OA 0 NYSTROM'S
: . Chrysler -  Plymouth ? . . .? ,.
Station ? Wagon,. 9-passenger, Acotmtt»L_
Sedan. Radla, cru.lso-matic transmission,
locally owned, very low mileage. V559i. .
36 months to nay. .
-^ 
We 
A.dvertise Our. Prlcet ^^ . ,
>^*rf 39- Years In Winona \mJ ^
Lincoln—/Aercury—Palcon—Comet .
Open Mon. & prl. Eve. 4 Sat .? p.rn..
Us»d Cirs ';
' / - ']  A.. - J Q9-
FORDA)9J7 Cu»Tom MO t4ix>r, ttandird
trammlatlon, 4350. Earl Bodienhtutri
Rt. l. Utlce, Minn. Tel. Ltwliton 47W.
0 N«w Cars
JEEP SALES, parts and urvlc* by ywr
IranchlMd Jeep dealer. F, A. KRAUtl
CO., So. on Wwy. th Tel. ilJJ,:
Mobile Hom«s, Trailtrs 111
MO'B7L i"
_
MbMEAi955T~Sport»m«n. ftiJO,
1963 ' license, Mrch finish? Rw&onoble.
Inquire Suaar Loaf Tra iler Cocrt; .
VAM'S TRAILER ^ALES—Sta our tiled
«xT0 wide enodlle hdmai. . Som« real
' buys. Black - Rlyer Fallt,. Wis.
i'od~wiLf
_
I^ T
"
Y6u
~"ln' a n*BW mobile
home?. Buy how, save IIOO'i, Special
low prku now In effect an all modeli;
Trade turnlrvre or anything of value. ,
RED TOP MOBILE HOMB IALES .
HJBhwy, •*!, ' , WlhW»
Auction Salts
. . .' -
¦ A.LVIM KOHNER "~
_ "
AUCTIONEER, City? arid state license*
and bonded. 233 Liberty St. (Cormr
E. Sth and Liberty); :Tel. 4980. . ? . ?
' Minnesota A
Land & Auction Sales
. Everett J. Kohner
. . 131 Walnut . >3710. after noun 7*4
FE B~;5^M0h. It:30
~
f.m. 5 miles S. of
Taylor on "N". Dean E. Severson, own-
er; Ztck tnd . Arnetoa, . auctlonttrti
Northern Inv. Co., . clerK?
FE8. 25^Mon. 10:30 a.m.. . « . miles N
~of
Houston or ll miles S. : ot Winona an
Hwy, It near Money Creek. Holllt Hel-
aen, owner; ' Kohner. fc:  Schroeder, aue-
.ttoneeri! AMnn. Land I. Auction Slrv.,¦ clerK?
FE B~2i^fueVrrfoT30~
_
a~m. 5 mlles~H.
of Rochester on Hwy. -JJ , then . I mllet
W. throusl' ' Douglas, ttieh- 1 ?  mill S..
Clifton Hart,' owner; Olson and Tlflany,
. ¦uctloneers; ?Thorp Sales Co., elerk.
FEB. .Ji—Tues. - i l  " am.  ' I mile E. " ot
AMndoro on County , Trunk D. : Elmer N.
Schmlti K Mrs. . Jack VVeWe, owners)
. Kohner 1 & Schroeder, auctioneers;. • Com-
munity Loan & - ' . Fin .. Co.; clerk. ?'
F"EBrj7-WedO" l
~
p,m.""A1 the Art" : Ben|a-
rhln Farm, lb miles S. of Durand. Wis,
Lawrence \Weber & G. L. Aulh, owners:.
Leon Schroeder, auctioneer; Chippewa
Valley ¦Fin. - Co'., clerk..
FEBTtf-Wed. ' l p.m. ? ' 2ft " mliei
'~SE.0of
Lewiston, . -Minn. Anna Williams Estate.
owner;. Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Minn.
Land V Auction Sery?, clerk. ; ¦ 
¦ .
FEB, 2»—fhurs. 12:30 PTnA~4tt miles
straight S: ' : of . Dover, Minn.? George
: Palmer, owner; Ktihntr 4 Schroeder,
auctioneers; Thorp Sales Co.,. clerk.
WARCH 1—Fri7~Tj:30 p.mAV.i "milts N.,
then VJ mile . W. of Wyattville, Minn.
Theo. Vail, owner; Alvin Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Minn. Land A Auction Serv.,
clerk '.;.- ' . '_ _ _ ¦" ¦ ¦ _ ' - ¦ '
MARCH . 1—Fri". llTiO aTm. . *
' . miles N.E.
of 'Alma, ¦ wis. LaVerne Wleland, owner;¦ Francis : Werlein, auctioneer; Northern
Inv. Co,, clerk s
Typawrltora 77
TYPEWRTfERS? *nd eddlns meehlrtti for
¦ale or rant. Reaionable rates; free de-
livery. See us for all your olllce luppllei,
desks, files or office ch»lr». Lund T/pe
writer Co. Tel. 5222.
Washing, Ironing Machlna * 79
USED MAYrAG—automatic washer. May
be seen In operation. 123. 1203 W. 4th,
Tel. 7541'.
MAYTAG
_
AMO~FRTotOArRe - Fastrei".
pert service. Complete stock of ports.
H, Ctioate *\ Co. Tel, 2871.
' ¦' ,' :: 2 ' Gopd ¦' •. . ' .' ;A; . OO ' ';
General Electric
Autoinafic Washers
with Filter-Flo and
water saver switch.
$50 ea A
OMaytag y A
Automatic Dryer
Good Condition
fyyj WtU) . -:
?WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO;
118 W. 3rd ? TeL, 5065
VVa'ntod' to Buy 81
SMALL USED piano. Should be ftv~good
^
condition. Tel. 8-1673?after / ¦$ p.m. , .
COMBINATfoN
-
COAL
-
and wood~^ipace'
. heater wanted. Tel. «.|657. : ¦ . ¦
AWM. ^^ MTLLER'SCRAP
-
IRON ~8TME~TAL
CO. pays highest prices for ' scrap Iron,
. metals, hides, wool?. «nd raw fur.
J22 W. 2nd Tel. 2047'. ' . Closed.Saturdays
•' • '¦ WANTED SCRAPARON- '&
~
METAL
~~
COW? HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M & . W  (RON AND METAL CO. ¦"
t07 W. 2nd, across Spur :Gas. Slation
•¦ ' . 0 H ii3HESf
: PRICES 'PAID ~~ ?
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs'and wooll . . '
Sam Weishoan & Sons
INCORPORATED
450_W. . , 3rd -:-' Tel, J847
Rooms Without 'Meals 86
FOURTH E. . 254—sleeping room for gen-
tleman. JeU 5858.
INEXPENSIVE steam . heated "sleeping
. room for jingle gentleman downtown .¦ See Oscar? Norton.? AAorpan Bldg.. .
HOWARD W. 515 s^leeplng~roorti 1FO> rent.
Tel, 7416, ;
Apartments, Flats 90
SPACTdUS—1st floor, 2-"bidroom heated
apt.. Centrally located. 1155 per month..
. Adults. ' Tel. 234V. Afte r 5 Tel. 2118.
UPPER? 3-rodm apt. with
-
bath. Heat and
hot water furnished. Garage available.
._Adults.' _733_W._ 5tl\.
CENTRAL LOCATION—Spacious J roome,
_ garage, ,i60. Tel. 9344.
FOURTH E. 310-^4-rodm downstairs apt.
" T>1' 9S02 ': i '
SANBORN . E. 303—upstalri 3-room apt,
and , bath; heated. Adult's. :
Apartments, Furnished 91
THIRD E.—3-room lurnlshed apt. Reason-
able , rent to reliable . party. See Shank,
" 522 , E, 3rd. . .T.el. ,J?2802 . , .. .
ONE BLOCK frorrvWSC~AH modern~fur-
Wished apt. with private bath. Neat; wa-
ter, hot ? water arid air conditioning fur-
nished In rent. Immediate possession:
Tei. 7776. "'. .¦" .. .  -;.; ; ¦ ¦ . . . ¦ • ?; ; ;
WEST LOCATION — 3 llrse pleasant
rooms, all furnished. Tel. 2705 at noon
- ¦ or attar t p.m.
FOURTH E
-
TdS—1-room furnished apt.
with kitchenette:
Houses for Rent 95
FARM HOME—for rent, near Lewiston.
Edmund Luehman, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
. . ' 4807.
MARION ST. 1047—3 bedrooms, oil heat.
Inquire 1074 Marlon St.
BUFFALO c'ifY — completely furnTs'hid
? Warm 2-bedroom : horpe; wood panel led
Interior. Tel. . Cochrane. 248-2532 or . 6
to 4 - dial Fountain City 8-MU 7-4391.
. ¦ Write. Ralph Leahy, Cochrane, Wis.
HOMER, MINN.—4-room modern fTdrne.
Large lof, garden space.? ' For further
Information contact Richard Guelzer.
Tel. 2215?
Wanted to Rent 96
GARAG E WANTED—In the vicinity of Sth
?and ?McBrlde Sts. Tel. 8-1875. '
. COLLEGE¦-. EMPLOYEDAwowiAN Wants
clean, quiet sleeping, room, . Mon.
through Frl., near downtown. Write E-93
Dally. News.
LADY W^ANTS sleeping"7Qom wlfh
-
kitchen
privileges or room for light housekeeping.
References, Write E-97 Dally News.
RENT WAREHOUSE SPACE
3,000 SQ. FT.—Heated or cold storage.
Railroad siding. Tel. 2864, tAr. Laraen. _
Farms, Land for Sale 98
120-ACR ETFARM In veryTdeslrable location.
Nearly, all tillable; close to good trout
stream. Priced reduced considerably, . as
owner wants to sell due to III health . If
you are looklna for a farrn of this size
with a house that is only 4 years old ano
very good other buildings, be sure to
check this one . .
! BOYUM AGENCY
Rushford, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
EAST
- 
CENTR'AL LOCATfofP-Moder'n
-
1-
bedroom home. Large kitchen, garage,
oil heat. In low price bracket. Tel.
8-252-4.
WILL
-
TACRiFicE 3.bedroorn rambler,
larga living room and kitchen, bath with
. shower, double garage. Tel. 8-3875.
i WEST LOCATION—6 room house, furnace
and lull bath, t blocks trom bus line
55.0(H). Tel. 2705 at noon or after 6.
A 0« NiOW CUT If OUT / TM 'AJU6T
:: 
FUVl-NG :
A TO XYW CAG O £0% A mtT\HG f '
!¦ '" ' ' . . - ' - '.• ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦
¦"' . -A ..' .
¦'¦ 0. ' A y  : . 0 - ? 'O ;. " :. 
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• •' .' . .: •
¦ • ¦ 
!
Houses for Sala r 99
N EA"R 
_
STT"TERESA'S~COLLEGE-Duplex, I
I bedroom down, living.room aiid large ;
kitchen. Income from upper apt. S75 per
month.. Archie McGlli: Real Estate,' 106 ?
W. 3rd. Tel . 4015. or 5137. . ¦' . [
BY~~OWte.£R--3-bedr'oom "" houjeA'.doubl e.
garage, carpetino . and ? drapes? ' newly ¦'
painted Inside ana out. Taxes J190. Tel. ?
6059. ', ? ,' " " •
¦¦ ' , ¦ ' ¦ " '
¦
. . ' .' i
NEW 3-bedroom home, centrally located,
large kitchen, dining, area, carpeted llv- 'j
ing room, breezeway, attached;garage.
' Tel. JIB 'S, '
' .''
NEA R"EFF 'ER SON
~^^"scHdOL^-2-bedroorr)
home. Available. Immediately, will rent.
. this? home with option to buy. Arch ie
McGill Rea l Estate, : 106 W. 3rd. T«l.
_4015 or 5'37. _A ¦. ' - "' ' ?- ¦ : . . '¦
TWO-BEDROOM HOME-lust completed.
Gal he;at, toll . basement, full bath,
aluminum sidings, low ' taxes, tl0,0O0:
. Tel. 8-2.661. ' ' ' . ' ¦ ¦ '' ¦ . \ -
¦ ¦ ¦¦ -
^
EAST LOCATION—Modern ? 3-rodm cof-
¦' toge, new furnace, . full basement, %2's
850. C. Shank-, HOMEMAKER'S EX-
CHANG-E« 552 E.' 
;
3rd. .'. '. , . ¦ - ' ? ¦" - A .?
LAIRD S12—4-rootn home, automatic gas
heat'. Icteal for?elderly person or couple.
; Inquire .553 ..Huff. ?. v ;' ? ' : " ¦ ¦' , .
OWNER
-
LEAVlNSTity. 2-bedroom ram-
' bier, new carpeting, fully -landscaped.
. garage, excellent condition. .Near War-
ner Swasey. Tel. 7689. . ' . .
I808 ' s < K l C &
! 1?  J u ¦ Tel. 234S
| J no Exchange Bldg.
I %^ij mtmWdim^imsi^ M^dim!!!m.'
$740 Down Payment
' will enable .you to purchase, a new 3-: 
'
bedroom home; with . family:room, ball)
With vanity. Walkout basement with rec
room. MOve right in.
M Acre, Bluff Side
Ms tlie setting for this split level home
with nylon carpeted living ? room with ..'
spacious awning , windows overlooking
the r|-ver valley. Built-in copper range
and oven, big.,master bedroom!, bath ,
and . a half, workshop, plus lower ,
level garage to keep your car warm '
? in the winter. A , 10-m.lnufe.drive down- .
town. ; ? •
AFTER HOURS CALL:
. .
¦• : . ' W, L. . (Wlb).Helier .8-2181 '
John HendrlcKson 7441 .
Laur» FIJK 2118
IBOBOO 'O ,;. ': :] ¦£ ry: A [ [ "'
1? ,D .t"*"-: lei . 2349
I . UU Exchange Bldg.
msmi^mmm^m^^^^^^ ''.
Mj ^^^^mmm^mSdm^mm mim MimMi
B rick and Redwood
siding, with brick planter make \jp the
attractive front of, this like-new 3-b«d- .
room rambler. One wall of the pretty .
living room Is mahogany panelled .'
Built-in stove, oven and exhaust fan In .
kitchen OU : heat. Situated on lovely
lot on West Burns Valley Road. ? Priced
well under S2O.000..
Investment—Wise
and lluihg wise, too'. Owner 's apartnient
on 1st floor, consists of living and.din-
ing, rooms, family room, 2 bedrooms,
bath and beautiful newly remodeled
kitchen. The upstairs . apartment with
private entrance, has living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and lull
bath . Good location west . 119,750 ,
It Just MakesOSense
that anyone would be Interested In this
fresh-as-palnt pink homo with.Its carpet-
ed llvlno room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen with eating area, gas furnace— '..
and Its special Income features! Carpet-
ed stairs lead to a charming lower
level .mnrtment. J17,JOO.
Budget Limited
but family largo? Then you'll want to¦ see this 4-b»droom home In convenient
West location . Carpeted living and din-
ing rooms, extra largo kitchen, gen-
erous closet space, lWcar garaoe.
SI2.900.
RESIDENCE PHONES'.
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer , . . 4523
Jerry Berth! . . B-2377
Philip A, Bnumonn . . .  9540
601 Maln 'SI. Tel , 2B«
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
NEAR ST, TERESA
4-bedroom dome , oil , heat ,
carpeted living room, electric
ratine nnd deep freeze includ-
ed in deal. Garage, Moderately
priced nt $12 ,700,
BEAUTIFUL HOME
3-lwlroom rambler with at-
tached fiarnRe , in Goodv lew.
Oil henl , built-in range, boun-
tifully landscaped . One of tlie
Ixj l fer homes going at $10 ,500,
NEARLY NEW
3-l>edroom rambler In John-
s tone '* Addition, Picture win-
dow view, Tills top notch all
modern homo for gracious llv-
i»iR , yours for $17,500.
AFTER HOURS
Art Smith . . , 61)06
Gordon Woishorn , . . 551IB
I i_&ty LINCOLN
JM AGENCY
j fcs.ffif fitt W. 4lh
dflPb Tol. mi
WE TAKE PRIDE
IN THE GARS
AND TRUCKS
WE
. 1962 Fairlane .500. 4-door , V-8,.
automatic drive. 18,000 failes.
. 1962 Cbnnet , 4-door , automatic,
' drive?'
1962 ; Ford Galaxie, 4-door ,' . 6
cylinder , standard transmisr
? '? " sion. ?3 ,800 miles. ' •'¦' ' • '¦. '¦ .
1961 Falcon, 4idobr , standard .
transmission.
19€1 FasJcon Futura, 2-door ,
' Astandard transraission. Black
with r«d interi or.
1960 For d, Fairlane 500 4-docKV
.. ¦¦ automatic drive.
i960 Plymouth , 4-door , Fury,
automatic drive. Like new.
2— 1959 ? Fords, 4-door ,; Custom:"¦¦, 300, V-8, automatic drive.
1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4-door , . ..
6 cylinder , standard trans-
mission. - .
1957 Mercury, 2-door hardtop,
autorriatic drive.
2—1955, 2-door Mercury hard-
tops , automatic drive.
2—1957 Fords; 4-door , Custom
:'¦ ' 300, € cylinder , automatic
, '. -. ¦ drive; AAO
, 1956 Nash, 4-door ,? 6 cylinder ,¦ standard transmission;. ' .
1957 Cadillac , 4-door, excellent
condition. ,
1955 Ford Fairlane 4-door , V-8,
automatic drive?
.1956 Ford, 2-door , automatic
drive.
PICKUPS
1962 Ford, '2 ton , 6 cylinder ,
long box , 12,000 miles.
1954 Chevrolet , Vi ton , engine
overhauled.
; 1956 Ford "A ton , V-B.
1954 Chevrolet , 2 Ion truck.
2—1949 Ford, A-2 ton pickups.
1954 Chevrolet , 2 ton.
1949 Chevrolet , Vi ton , 4 speed
transmission.
1952 Ford , Vi ton .
MOR KEN'S SERVICE
Rushford , Minn.
Tel. UN, 4-7187
ITS ALL
TOO TRUE
that really good used ears are
hard lo find. lint wo have
some here. They're RC .nine
Gunrmiteod Used Cars , too ,
And you like tbe  prices . Come
in , see for yourself,
1059 VOLKSWAGEN
Knrm ann Gbia . Only 26 ,000 ac-
tual rniles. This Is tbe nemity
in the sports car sol , fun lo
own , Avondcrful to drive. It' s in
perfect condition,
Only $1398
1960 IMPALA HARDTOP
A 2-rloor , 0110 of Chevrolrt' u
classiest cars and il has nil of
lmpnln 'S comfortable extras ,
A beautiful red you can 't resist:
Onl y $1698
IfHIO IMPALA HARDTOP
A 4-*loor with V-B , automatic
transmission , perfect condition.
You 'l l  be proud to drivo this
one anywhere ,
Only flfiftfi
«if «^ C H t V R 0in3<*
105 Johnson Tel. 2Mfi
Open bYiday Til 9 P.M
Telephone Your Want Ada
to The Winona Daily News
Dia l 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Uud Can - 109 I~~FQR THE^OUNG~ !
AT HEART : : i
with an eye for beauty! i
. - . ' '6.1 CHEVROLET CORVAIR "700" : \ -
4^1oof. autOfnail<r~77ansmti!tcn. f«dlo. : .[
This li » rem eye-cntchxr , ? <m with JInterior and t xterlor . Ihct looks llk» 'n<!w il' ^ t,. one-owner, low mileage
beauty A reiil opportunity for ' tomeoh*. i
S1695
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
: ¦ ' '58- PONTIAC ,; ;
A \ -. . . -¦- I 4-door St-ation . .Wag-
' '
j V O/ . on. tu-tone. radio ,
! Y A 1) e a t e r ,  automaticV ' ' '/ ¦[ /  transmission , power 
;
A \ f  s t e e r i n g ,  power
A. yj brakes, Ow'hi(e"a"' ?) Excellent ' condition. ' ¦/ ¦,
Sold new and serviced by your :\
Pontiac dealer. Priced at a
. '.low. ' .
¦
. :oo0 ;;. '$ 1 395;00: 0.
' :o;
;
.
VENABLES
75 W. .2nd Tel. 8-2711
. Open Mon . and Fri. Evenings
0 These - Used Cars
¦y A ^AAAre 'M-[ 'y A : A A
LOCAL
TRADE-INS
1962 Lark Six 4-door with pow-
. er drive , radio. Low mileage.
1961 Lark Station Wagon , 4-
door , overdrive , heater. Lovy
mileage.
A1957 Ford 4rdoor , automatic
transmission, radio, air condi-
tioning. ;
¦—1957  ^Studebaker V-8 4-door.
/Low mileage.
1958 Edsel 4-door. This is a¦ nice ' car. '
1955 Studebaker Sport Coupe.
8 cylinder , overdrive? Glean¦" . .car. ¦] / O'A .:
ALSO HOME^ CHEAPIES
VATTER
MOTOR CO.
115 E. 4th 0 Tel. 3020
HONEST VALU ES¦ ON: USED CARS
1959 Chevrolet 4-door , V-8,
powerglide . . . . . . .  $1495
1958 Che-vrolet 4-door , V-8
powerglide ., 1145
1958 Chevrolet Wagon V-8,
powerglide . . . . . : .,  1095
1961 Olds 4-door F85... . .  1895
1957 Olds 2-door . 88 ...,., 795
1960 Falcon Wagion
For domatic : . . ? ; . . .  1395
1957 Ford 4-door V-8, stand-
ard transmission . 695
, 1960 Buick , standard .¦ transmission ... . , • -.., 1695:¦ 1959 Buick , automatic
transmission . . . . . . . . ,1545
1960 Merfeiiry Wagon .... 1695
" 1958 Mercury 2-door
:.A hardtop .:;.:. .A. ./ .,.. .  795 '
1957 Mercury 4-ddor ..... 695 '
1957 Ford Wagon . . . . . . . .  795
1955 F»rd 4-door 395
MlttEE
;
. CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Ttusliford , Minn, Tel. UN 4-7711
FOR YOUR FIRST LADY!
She'll be doing more driving
as the- weather gets warmer
and she'll be delighted with
this 1961 all-white Cornet 2-
door. Six-cylinder for econo-
my, automatic? transmission
for easy driving, seat belts
for safety. Beautifu l black and
white interior and deluxe
chrom* trim. \s bri ght as
the springtime ahead.
Only $1589
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato Tel. 8-3547
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel. 8-3649
U»«el Can 109
CORVAIR MONZA--196? coup*. Illvff blui,
3 ip«w>, low' mllHgi, p«rl«rt. Til, - Wi-
b«jh«, ¦ Minn. 54MM.6. __ __ .. '; 
¦ . I
ONE OF THE FINEST!
1961 EORD CONVERTIBLE
. Beautiful -red .wlttv black '.top? and whltt-
" .walli. . Drlv* li with on«e because It
tin *. . aufom t^lc frflnsmlsslon, . . pov/tr
Jteerlno '«nd power brake* . S^ow It : off.
becfluse it' s spotless Insldo and .out . Be , :
' confident because It has- very low rr,lie- ,
aq« and had t>ut one owner , A oarsaln
because It' s priced af . '
$2195
0 NYSTROM'S 0 0
Chrysler ¦ Plymouth
'56 BUICK
i'.:'-\ / 9-passenger , 4-door?, Y '/ .Station . Wagon; . ra-? '
.V ; :¦'/ .^ i"' : h e a t e r? auto\ I niatic transmissi on ,•'¦¦%/'.¦ ' '. -' power steering, pow-
V er b r a k e s , wh ite-¦• ¦ vall .s, Lots of miles
of trouble free service. A low
>' - :: :::o '
; :$895:.:; '
? VEI\1ABLES
75- W. 2nd . ' . 0 .Tcj. 8-2711
Operr Mon '-. arid Fri. Evenings
Vou Con Afford '
Weekend Driving
In A Rambler
? 195iB Rambler Cross Country
Station Wagon that's a h»ney.
Enough room for the family
or the neighbors , including all ;¦¦
0 their luggage. Has the tailored
look in beige and brown with ?
;, luggage carrier on top. Stand-
ard , transmission .
.;': : . '^ >'O;/$IO95;^ O-;A .. A O' '
WINONA RAMBLER
9b»i & 1* nkato Tel, 5-3647
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel. 8-3649
p^ S^ ^SSS^^ !^
II Due to poor health , owner, is quitting farming and .will sell -^
>l his personal property at public 5;?
|^ ^^I®3SE64
M 6 miles northeast of AJma or .16 miles southwest of Mondovi -. }}.
I on State Highway 37 to County Tnink "F" (Tell School) , then :|
p 4 miles N. on County Trunk "F" or 20 miles south of Durand J
1 on County Trunk "F," then 2 miles on Town Road. Watch for? |
ig- arrows. A ./ / ¦' ¦'- M
|o ;¦ ' ¦- ,¦ ¦ ' Eridiy;;:M
I '
¦: 0 - .; SiBle starts at 11:30 A.MO O; ¦ . / jJ
i Lyster Pine Creek Circle will serve lunch. . ¦¦ ' ' : %
1 46 HEAD OF HI-QUALITY CATTLE <25 COWS ' r- 13 Ayr- |
cf shire cows, springers ; 4 Ayrshire cows, fresh and open ; 2 Ayr- -A
i , shire cows, fresh in: fall and bred back; 2 Holstein cows, ?|
% springers; 2 Guernsey cowSi ? fr«sli and open : 1 Guernsey U
f cow; fresh and! bred back ; 1, Herefor d cow, springer; 4 Ayr- A
I shire heifers , bred for spring: l Guernsey heifer, bred (or ;!|
SJ spring; 6 Ayrshire heifers , yearlings; A Hereford Jvoifer . yeai'- ;|
I ling; 4 Hereford heifer calves ; 1. Hereford bull calf; ( Ayrshire .%
1 heifer calf; 1 Holstein heifer calf; V Hereford bull , 2 years 
¦?'
I old; Registered Ayrshire: bull , yearling, This/ is a hj -rjiiahty ////
i herd of cattle, many of which 'are vaccinated. If looking (or |s
p some well bred cattle, be sure to attend this sale: : 0*
I ' ?.
¦' ¦¦- DAIRY? EQUIPMENT—Surge SPM milker pump and no- ¦///_
% tor , 6 months old ; Surge BBT2 pump and motor, pipeline for J:
| 21 cows; 3 Surge seamless buckets, , 1 is a 50-lb. pail : Zero -yi
I 220 gal. bulk tank with automatic washer; i wash tank; ? %
|: FEED — :5fl bu. -ear corn; i ,5O0 bales mixed 'tiayv; Ac
1? ¦" ' TRACTOR MACHINERY — M.M. 4-star tractor with live " ;S
1 power , live hyd. and 3-pt . hitch . 1,120 actual hours. AC. A
|| "WD" tractor with snap , coupler aiici cultivator ; A C . A 'C': Ai l
fl tractor with cultivator; A. C. 7-ft , rear . mounted tool bar : ,A
I digger; A.C. 3-bottoni ,, 14-inch mouiU«d tra ct  or plow : Case jj
I 7-ft. double tractor disc ; New Idea tractor manure spreader; ?
I: A.C. 7-ft. mounted power mower, new .- A.C. 5-bar side rake, , ;
1 new; M.M. No. 760 hay baler , A-1 shape ; McD, 4-bar side •:
I delivery on rubber ; J.D. 8-ft . grain drill with pass sped on . /
I rubber , like new; A.C. 2-row tractor com planter. A-1 slmpc;It Papec silo filler with pipes; tractor saw rig: Wood Bros, picker ?
If. for partsOA.C. "60" combine for part s .
|| OTHER MACHINERY — Hanson niljb.er tired wagoirwild
!| rack; steel wheel wagon ; Lindsay 3-section steel draR ivi '.h ,•
| folding , drawbar; 2-section sprinp tooth ; McD. 24-irich ¦ grain .
i separator; J.D, corn binder ; Gehl lMnch' . hammerniill ; fan-
§ ning mill; pump jack; electric fencer; 50 ft ,  endless rulibor
|| belt ; set of sleighs ; lime spreader; J.D. 2-lioltom , !4-mch
k plow.
«| TERMS: Under 510.00 cash : over that , amotinl c aAi or . '¦«
|| down and balance in monthl y payments. T- addH m ba lance
n< for 6 months. Your credit is always good wi th  the Northern :
A[ Investment Co, :
|| LA V ERNE WIKLAN H . OWN K i t'$\ Francis Werlein , Auctioneer. M nndo M . \ \ i>conMn¦j l  North prn Investment Co. , Lrs-tor Scniy. ClcrK
•I Rep, by fhiick Accoln , Mondow Wisc nnMii
FOR SALE
a 1962 CADILLAC
Just Back From A
Wonderful Vacation Trip!
'
¦
"&
All Ready To Go Again!
Full New Car Warranty
Dealer Owned & Driven
Very Low Mileage
Make This Impressive
Cadillac Your Persona l Car
P.O.R.
C. Paul Venables Inc.
WINONA
A FRANCHISE
WITH A FUTURE !
There 's opportunity for you now in an exclusive farm
erpiipmcnt franchise for either the Lewiston area , the Rush-
ford area or the Caledonia area . . . opportunity for a sub-
stantial profit on jour investment right , away and for much
more as you , and the product line you 'll handle , advance
and grow . \
You 'll lie representing a major , full line company thnt
manufactures the most advanced farm equipment on Ihe
market today. The many satisfied owners of this equipment
in these areas will provide your dealership with a ready-made '
market for quality service work and parts business.
If you are experienced in sound nin iiafiement or mer-
chandising, if you have the ability to handle n business vol-
ume which will afford you a better than comfortable income
annually, if you k now farming andl farm equipment , light to
medium industrial equipment , you may be the man to take
advantage of this opportunity.
For an investment of 3%, you 'll have available financing
facilities for new equipment inventory. Facilities for financ-
ing merchandise sold at retail are also available.
You 'll have p lenty of assistance , too , In  developing your
management and merchand ising programs, A field staff of
competent , well trained people is available to assHt you in
all phases of the business . . , to help yon increase sales.
If you orual/fy as the btislneasnian we're looking for, and
if you 'ro interested In making a sound and profitable in-
vestment , this is an opportunity you should Investigate now.
Ciot full particulars and confidential treatment of your
Inquiry,  by writing ;
K-02 Daily Mews,
ij ^KS |^-:W"wT'; '" * L, __siAQ
with
FOAM CUSHIONING
by KROEHLER
m^ 4^mWl^ &l» '
vm
^
C- BURKES F^r
Out of th" High Rent Dlitrict
Friendl y low Termi At Eo«t Third ond Franklin hoa Cuitomer Forking In Roor
y &- &$S y^:-J................ .....I *™ptet ptV. H--|
¦' :: v ¦ : ^^  ^ :¦ \
: _ ii~G- \l&rs I ¦ : - "; :' ' > '
¦ ¦ ' .£'¦
5 /^^  ^ ¦ ' ¦ '' ¦ y^^ Hk ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦%¦ ' " ¦• #*¦ • ¦i / } ' A/ lit UlmiN V ¦^ ¦¦j4*» ¦¦ iy*y:AmJ f f v- A l^il ¦^I^ BIIi l^f 1ITTC' 11¦ fc 7 ^ ^^ Q' ' 
¦villi ^Piii u i
i ' B '^ W B^: ' AND -¦ - '«[ ' ^SHK - - f " m ¦
£ K\ - \  
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ JWCdIBiS £
¦ / \>v '¦ ' . ' MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM ' ¦
¦ -== special Laundry Bonus! ¦ i l gjj| ^ H F H^ K^ H^ H I S
| 5 Dress Shirts f Baiai I
§ b  
^^HjjH ^H^ r^ ^H^ V
perfection by ^^ ^^ w^ —
trained shirt phone 2888 for Pick-Up ¦
finishers a||d De|yery .^^  .
7 # Seftc^psrs :
5 1 jl CLEANERS • LAUNOERERS S
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ IB 164 Watt Third ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ! Pho«e 2B88 || tf!
/ DICK TRACY 0OX ^'^KA A^^ '^-
MARY WORTH . .
''A ;8/ Saunders and Krnif
¦' ' REX MORGAN, MD. . A O 'A A ' / 'A.OA- ' . : -A A A O 
" 'By Dal -Curtlr-
- ; '- .A- . ~ ' ¦ • .0 . .. . -. A . ,. .;¦ ' ¦ ; —' 
¦ ' '"— —',¦' ' * '¦—¦¦ '.¦' ^ - ¦" 
wi .¦ i .~^ ., , — „.lr .. - .' , , .—J i^ - 
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. By LESLIE J; NASON , Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University Southern California
Dear Dr... Nason ' ;- . ' .-'
Because of a change in em-
/.-p'lbynient. ' - t ii .v husband , our ? ,?¦
¦?
AlQ-year-pId '"' soil ¦ aiid I 'have ,
moved ¦ . f rom our home ' Iown lo ;
• another  cily . Considering that . 0' . . ' our . son. lias spent all his li le , '
and -his " first four , .school years .
in . live same neighborhood and
school without -any; 'problems ?
in studies or socia l ' l i fe , is it
normal- for h i rn  now to? have -
problems ,in both? . ,' ;.
He.dis! ikes school and seems
bewildered arid unhappy. How
can :iye help? j
AVlrs. C.. Salt Lake , City ;
•/Answer .:- , .
If.the parelif gives the child ])ro:
per support ' during the  change
and provides guidance Unt il .the '
child - is confident in the iiew: sit-
uat ion , .the problems , wilr neve r?
become serious.
Living in different places can :be
a distinct advantage  lor? a child
whose parents. help ' him gain the.¦'most' .. from the .-experience , Such
a child gains.a ..background for the
study of ' ' government, geosrapliv ,
economics and history-:. He usual-
ly acquires -'.more '' .than , ihe usual
number . -of ... social contacts , too.
Without  parenta l  .help , lie may
iuu e ' a . bad . time ; There/ are
teelm kjues of enter ing '  new sii.ua- '
¦lion 's-, which can . .smooth' -the , way ,
and the  .wise; parent sees that 'his -
child knows Ihem.
TELL HIM not to talk about
how things were done .in the last
school? [ IV s iai - better' lor him to
ask how they are clone . 'here; Ask -
ing tor help is a good way lo meet
new: peop le:- The simple ..statement.
. "I' m ¦ •¦now . here?: t'oilld .yoii .please
hel p- me '.' " •'¦will" usually/bring , out
. the , lies) in ' ot hers. .' :•
lie 'should . top reminded ¦•
¦.that a
. person isn ' t accepted , by a /g roup/
Acceptance .comes:, from in tlix icl -¦¦u]al.<-¦¦ii '-.ilhin- the At rvup. •
. .'¦To help him Jear.ii the mcclian-
. ies of l i fe .-. at tlie new . school ,, 'have
fiitii get a handbook., 'meet .'Ihe
counselor and/get details on i'ules.
. A'nin e all ., he should seek out a
-itew friend to . lean oii for help.
¦'A Dear T)r. KasoiV;
.¦; ' ' • {'nl taking- , cotleze prep ara-
' .tory subject s. and find -French ' .'
very diff icul i  lo? grasp.
I study : ('< i ithlul!y and write
oi i t ;  vei li? ? . conjug ations when ' .
A it 's ' required. '..'. Our teacher is
A teaching, Freii.oh on a new ba-
? :' sis.. ,\\e are to hear all the . .
.French before we. see / it writ- / .
0 ten. .. '
-" ¦• ,-'¦ I have a"-problem distinguish- .- : .
:.¦¦ ¦¦ ing sounds as the teacher pro-A
0 nouiices them? •"?¦ ¦. .
0' - 'R.D '..-, ''Coionia-.'. X.J.' -.' . '
Answer:.. . ' .
Hearing the French before yon¦ see it '  writ ten is ait : excellent ap-
proach to learning , the subject, v
• ?. Train your ears to distinguish
the sounds., / Repeat , the sounds?
' again ' , and" again . in your. room. .
• Get- .' .- 'another student to ¦ practice
with O you . repeating ? the same.
words and? ? .sentences. Picture t.he1 meanings of the words rather than
. the English, translation ;
Parent al Help for
New School Change
By EDMON D LEBRETOM
' ¦'WASHINGTO N'/ ' 'AP ' -Congress
ivon ' t decide ? : on President Ken-
nedy 's health care "program- be-
fore, next year, key supporters and
opponents agreed today. ?
. The / President is hopeful of
quicker action on his renewed
plea ' -i'o " provide care for the? aged
through , an increase iri Social Se-
curity/ taxes. At /his . news , confer-
ence . Thursday. - . he said. . !'10think
we .might get . ..the bill by this
year? " /
Biit clearly ' aware of the leng
road / ahead , Kennedy also •" ' re-
marked ' that .fhe measlire "has the
piohlenn : of . coming . out ., of ,' the
Ways 'and Me-ans Cornmii .tee." -
This committee is just geftlng
into si ride in . ils work. bit . a more
complex and. higher-priority -'' Ken-:
nedy pi -pgrain—the tax reduction-
and revisi on bill. .
". Public/ hearings on 'this  measure
are expected , to . run through next
nibnfh ? . and conimittee considera-
tion through iNlay'..'•; . ".
. "Iiiere is tio prospetl Wlialever,
reliable -: sources ./ said:. ¦ that the
coin m it tee will take u p t he. health
bill : before th-e House , acts Oori the
l,i.\ . nieasiire . perhaps ' -'. in ' ¦;¦ -June'.:
¦And . if . (he Senate .passes . the" tax
bill . aii d. -a conference to adjust
differences' / i s  necessary, ¦' this
would . riiean a further  interruption
. in -the progress of ; health legisla- .
: tkin. ¦¦¦ '. . '
Even Rep. Cecil. ' .. R-; King, D-,
• fal'if - ; chief /House , sponsor, of the
m'easti r eO to provide hospital bene-
/ Tits for / some 18 mill ion aged ' per-¦ sons/ stopped . .short/ of predicting
final  action th i s  year . .
0. King said he hopes the "Ways
•'. and .Mean s Comiiiittee ' 'aiid the
House will act j ayorably. this year.¦ This would leave the .struggle in
.(he Senate stiff to .come.
'/ .  In the. Senate ,: there . is no dis-
• position to t ry  again last year's
: maneuver , of.- forcing a? Senate vote
fihst by- tacking ' I h e ' 'heallh rneas-'
Ome onui some other tax . legisla-
tion. ]/ast year 's attempt , resulted
in a close defeat :for the adrriinis-
?traf ion. . 0- :> '
/Supporters have/never , been , able
to muster a major ity: of the Ways
and ¦ Means , Comni.i i te .eO for. any
¦version- of a Social Security health
program.. Some say the?: chances
ol a reversal . grow -better , with
.time—especiall y as the 1964 pres-
idential and congressional election
? approaches .
No Decision
On Health
f^lSfYW: '
Sen/ Fay George Child
; , ¦(.Anoth er :' "'. i'»i"•' ¦' « - : --serie-s on
leaders di the' Mhi n t 'xota-Leg-¦ is lo t i t re . j .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.Sen. Fay George Child of May-
nard is . pointed " out- to visitors , to
the Minnesota ? -Legislature? ?' as the
man w-jth a William . Jennings¦ Bryan riqiido who ' ¦ .'.'loota / like a,
seiiator. A
lie began his . Senate. ..service V2
years/ ago after serving- as clerk
of ..the Jtayhard school . . belaid ,
mayor of Maynard? and . for six
years as, head of the Washington
staff , of the . late Congressman
Harold Hagen . . . .
He also has had a variety of
bxisiness . experience: At variou s '
timfts he.lias published the Albert
I#a Graphic, a '  pi ctorial tabloid ,
. and weekly newspapers in Russel l ,'
E>den Valley ; and Maytvard.
He expanded , what started as a
hobby, ? manufacturin g Christmas
cards-:. ¦¦¦for ' members of Congress,
into an advert ising business which
h« has -since '' Consolidated Aviih
Business Incentives , Inc. .
' Now chairman of the Senate
Oommei-ce Committee, which ha.n -
dles legislation dealing with ban k-
ing, securities and insurance, he
formerly headed the Liquor /Con-
trol Committee; ¦' ¦
A." Hi' - also is chairtrian of the Civil
Admiiu'stration subroinmittee on
retiremenls, a field in vhich he is
regarded as one ! of the legisj a-
turc's top experts,' and chairman
Sen. fay Child !
Man Who Looks
Like a Senator
; HOLLYWOOD OAF ' - — '¦ Actrn ?- .
dancer . Gene Kelly ent ered / .Mi :
Sina i hospital -Friday for . '.what ' his .
. physician predicte d would be . a
stay ;- of - .several weeks for A' real .-;',
ment of a slipped disc. ¦ 0
. of the, finance . subcommittee on
weltare appropriations
: . : His ol her committee iassi ^n-
. hients -includ e general .legislation .
liquor control , public Welfare and'
/rules!. -;? . A - :' ' ? :;" ¦
¦. -
:' ¦' ' 'tax • reform : should be our ' first
objective during .this - session ol
the legislature/' he s-ays . "alon g
. with re-evaliiation of' -' s'ta .te services
to stem the tide of. accelerated
Beside retirement legislation , he
is . ¦especially? ¦ active in [ connection ',
with financing the mental health
program and- -programs' ' .for - re-
tarded children.; He is chief spon-
sor. t>l a bil|; to 'enable/ the? state 's
older, citizen? .to take advant age
of medical aid-- - 'provided under the
Kerr-Mills Act. ? 0
0 Child was . stale, direcioiO of the
campaign of the late Sen.? Robert
Taft When Taft was a candidate
for the Republican"-'rtb-hnination/ tor
president.
"
. ¦
 ¦
¦0 One third of ttie electric bill is
: for . lights , and the other two-thirds
'is for electrical appliances , a re-
1 cent survey , shows. . .
Actor Gene Kell y
Gets Disk "T reatment
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbara
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Professor of Education,
University Southern California
j Dear Dr. Xason :
'. ' - , '"¦ Becalise of a ' ' c.l- ang 'e in em-
ploynieht, ? ". my- ., -husband ,''
¦ out' - : .
, lO- .vear-.pld son and I-  have
• ' '• moved trom our home . iou'ii to
. atiother cily. (.'on.ciclVrhig . . rii af
our son has .spent - all liis I He . A;
..'/ and his ; fi rst four school years
/ in. the same neigh boihoo d and .
st:hufl|- -wi .lh 'oiit. any problonis '¦ ¦". in studies ' or sociaT life, . i« it
/ . -.. normal for -. 'him ' now . to . have
/'.'problem s' in botli? .
He dislikes , school and seems
• bewilderetl and unliappy . How
caii?\vf .-hoty? '
' . . ' \'I.rsOe:;.. Sal t- -Lake- City ;
¦ Ansiver- ;-' ? ¦
f f - t h e  pai / ent give? the  child pro-
per support - during : the . change? .
and  provides guidance un t i l  the
child is con f ident in the new sit-
uation , the ' -" .'problems will never
become serious. . 0 - 0
. ."Li\ ing in . differ 'eiit- places can be
a dislinct ' advantage ? tor- a . cllild "
whose ." pii renls lieJi) .-l i ini  gain; (li e
nio.-i from the experience? Siiclj
ai child gains '. a tiack sroiinri for the ?
study of '. gbvernmoiit , gengi apliy,
economics and histor y. He usual- -
ly. ' ;' acquires ': more than ' the usual ?
riuniber of social cohtacV s , too.¦' ¦ .
? Without ,  piironla .l . help. : he may
t ia \e '  a ' . bad O liiiie . . .There - .are
toc'hhi( |iies oi eritei -ing .,.new -sitiia-
tions which .  can/s .ni.boi-ri / t h e  way.
and the / - .\vise. .parent - ss>es tha t  his
child knows iue 'nv.
TELL HIM not to talk about-
iiow - ih in 'j t.s were done in Ihe last
school . Il-' s tar belter , for , him to
ask how ihey. are done here. Ask -. ,
iiig for help is a good way- to meet
new people. T.he, simple -statement .
"I ' ll) , new /here '. Could/you please
hel p iiiev " will usually bring out '
Ihe .!«*! 
¦ii?- 'mliers.' :.. •'. •
¦ O'. -IIeO should - he - reniindecl that a .
person isn 'l accejiled by a group. .
Acceptance: coines;. .' ..frp m i'mliviri-
uals . w i thin  Ihe gi'oup. .
To help him learn . the nic chan-
ics of l i f e  at the new school , ,ha\ e .
liini. get a lianclhook; . meet - the
counselor and gel details on ¦ rules.'-
,,'. Abo\ e all. he should seek .but . a
iiew friend to lean .on for help.
" Dear Ur. .Xason: . '.'¦ '
/ I ' m tak ing  college pr.epara- '
,- ' ' lory, .s'ubjec ls , -.aii d find French . .
/ ve ry  difficult  to grasp.' ? . / .
? I :  study fa i thfu l ly  and write .
- :  out . .'vei 'li 0 conjugations when .
it 'sA/equired: Our teacher is
/ tea ching ,'Frenirfi on a new ha- / ¦
0' -sis.  AVe are; to , hear all . the /
- • ' French before we see it writ- /
: ten ./
1 have 'a prohleiri distin guish-
. ing sounds as the teacher pio-
' noiinces them.
R?I) ..Coloriia. X.J. 0
Answer :
. - . Hearing tht? French , before voir
/s ee.it  vvritteiv . is an excellent ap-
proach' to learning Ihe1 .subject.
. Train your ears , to distinguish ;
(¦lie. S'oiinds '. Repeat the sounds
| again and .again in yoiir room :
' Get ' ¦
¦?another , student to practice
with . you repeating the . same
words aiid sentences . Picture tlie
' meanings of the words ra ther than ,
the English'translation ; ¦'¦ . . :,
Parental Help for
New School Change
By EDMOND LEBRETO N
; WASHlNt.tOX < 'Ar-|._ '(.'ohRreas '
won 't decide on Presi .de.nl- '' • ¦Ken-
nedy 's health care program , be-
fore next year , key supporters aad
opponents agreed today.
. The President is hopeful of
quicker action on his renewed
plea to provide care for the aged
throu gh , an increase in Social Se-
cur i ty ,  (axes. At hiis 'news confer- ,
ence ¦ Thursday. ' he said A''1 think
we -might / get . the bill by. this
year."
But clearly- aware- of the long
road ahead - Kennedy , also re-
marked tha t . the  pleasure "has the.
problem ? of - coining : out of , the
Ways , and 'AVIeans Committee: ". '
This committee is just getting
into s tr ide ,  in ils work on. a morn
complex aiid ' higher-priority Ken-
nedy program—the , tax reduction,
and revision bill
¦ Public hearings •¦on this  niDasure
are expected to run through next
nion .th  antl commiliee. conside ra-
t ion?  through :  .May. -. - . .
There is no prospect whatever ,
reliable/ sources said, that  / the
committee will ..take . up the health
hill before the.  House acts, on the
tax measure , perhaps in Jmne.
And if the. Senate passes.. the tax
.hill and a conference . . to adjust
differences ' is : necessary, , this
would , mean at; further- .interruption:
in; the  progress of heal th -  legisla-
lion.
Even . Rep. Cecil R . King, D-
Calif . .  chief Hoiise sponsor of the.
measure to provirle/hospilal bener
fits , for/ some 1.8 million aged per-:
. sons, slopped short of . predicting,
¦filial action this 'year. ¦
.King said he hopes the .Ways
and Means.. Committee. .' and . the .
Hoiise wil l ?ac t . favorably this year.;¦ Tii i .s would - leave the struggle: in
the Senate .. still to come: .
: In . the '¦, Senate , there is ' .no dis-?
[ JMisition to - t ry again last ye ar 's
; maneuver of forcing a . Senate -vote
first by . tacking the heal th mcas-
iire . / o 'nlu some ' ojher ' tax legisla-
tion , Last year ' s , attempt 'resulted
iii . a close .defeat for the? adminisT
trat .i.ort'.
Support ers have never , been; able
to. muster . a 'majority :of . the 'Ways ,
and . ..Means Committee , for; . any
vers ion of a Social Security/heal th
program. Some .'say: the diaiices
of a; reversal grow . better "with
iinie—especially as the 1964 . pres:
identtal and congressional election
approachesO ,- ¦' .; .;
—7 r- . ¦ i . I. ¦- 
¦ -
No Decision
On Health
Bill This Year
Sefl. Pay Gfrorg* Child
' ' ¦ . '
¦'• ".(Another vi . a series (?» .' ¦.
¦Ai .ea ders of r h c M h i  n i 'sp teLe .jg- ¦
¦' /
isldtine/ t. ¦' ¦ ' '¦. '" . '' / '- ' ¦ . ..'
0 By THE ASSOCIAtED PRESS
.; .Sen. p'ay G-eo'rge Child, of May-
nard / is, pointed ?dut to visitor s to
; the . \fihnesot'a l^egisl atiire- . as the
. man ; with a William . .I.eriiiings
. Bryan ' hq irdo who"]ooks lilce a
'" . •. -sen ator. "';. "0"?
He began his Senate .- _ ser.\''ie 'e Vi
.. years ago after: . .sen ing? as clerk
A of , . the M'ayhard school board,
mayor 0 of 'Alaynard . and ¦ for six
. years ; as head of thie Washington
staff " , - -of - . , the/ late ' Congressman
'Hartvid Hagen ,• ¦¦:
H« also has had a yarlet-y of
business experience. At .. /various
". times 'he-has . ptibIished flie . Albert
; l^ ea. Graphic? a. pictorial tabloid,
. and -weekly newspapers, in Russel l ,
¦Eden '-. Valley . and AVlaynard.
/He- expanded what started .as a
hobby? . manufacturing ' Clvris-tnias
cards for jrtembers^ of Congress?
into an adi erl ising business which
he has since; consolidated with
;¦ .' Busiress; lneehtiv.es, Inc.
• No-w chairman of the Senate
Oorrunei:ce Committee, which han-
dle's legislation dealing with bank-
ing, securities and insurance, he
formerly headed the Litpior 'Cop-
trol Committee.
H» also is chairman of the Civil
Adrrvinistration subrommittee on
ret irements, a field in which he is
regarded as one of the legi'sla-
; ttn:e*i lop experts, . and chaijman
Sen. Fay Child
Man Who Looks
Like a Senator
¦¦¦¦MaaiMaHiaMBHnwnia
. ¦HOl.L.VU'OOD ':AP..- _, Acloi-;
¦ilancer Gene? Ke.li.yO entered ' ' -.Mt
Sinai hospital Friday for what  his .
. physician pred icted . would 0 he a
stay of .several weeks for . treat-
ment; of a slipped (iisc. ¦ 0 .
:of the - , finance su bcommittee , on
welfare .' .appropriations. ' ¦'
His , other commiitee - . as>ign-¦ mehfs jn't-luric ?genera] legislation.
liquor . control , public welfare and-
rules. ? "
"Tax ': reform . shbiild be our first
objective / during this : . session of
the . legjslaiture ," he - says ^  '-' alon g
withf e-evaluatibn of 'slate-services [
. to stem the tide of accelerated
spending? " ,
Beside retirement legislation, he
is especially . .activ.e- in connection
with? financing the mental health
program , and programs for re- .
tardeel children: He is chief spon-
sor of a bill to en able the slale 's .
older; citizens -to ..take advantage¦¦¦ of 'medical' -aid pi-ovided under the
Kerr:Mills /Act; . ';'• .' . Child , was? state- director o f - t h e
campaign of the la te  Sen . Rotiert
Taft when Taft was a ¦ candidate
for the Republican nomination for
president: . .
:- ¦¦ -¦'.
One'.- .third of the electric bill is
for li ghts, and the; other-two-thirds
¦¦ is for electrical a ppliances, a fe-
' cent survey sboivs. [ ¦-/. .
Acto r Gene Kelly A
Gets Di5k Treatment
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbara
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DEAJR HELOISE:
Any time 1 dry something nice in the dryer, 8Uch
as my husband's coat, our good sluts, or my nice dress-
es, I sprinkle several bath towels first and throw them
in the dryer, let it run about two minutes ... tlien put
in the clothing. These bath
towels keep our clothes
" from hitting rm the dryer
itself.
The bath towels seem to
absorb* tho sharp "hits" on
the side of the dryer , such
ns when a button or zipper
"bangs,"
I never allow the dryer to
run more than five minules.
I have decided thnt  If I re-
move the clothes f rom Ihe
dryer whi l e  they s t i l l  con-
tain a bit of moisture from
tho sprinkled bath towels,
they can he put on a hang-
er , pulled a few times at
the most, important  seams,
nnd they look better than
ever. • „MrK j, D#
Krre In a wny to \mt> tho
Juice left from that ^xprnslvn
little Iwitflfi of chcrrlrH which
houtHMvivei) ordinarily b u y
once In a l)lti« moon s
Noxfc tlmo you »erv« jrwin1-
fi'iill , {lour iv t<wi|>o«in tif Ihe
cherry Julco around (lio, top
ot Die ^rnpcfriilf. This will not
only give the grapefruit , a [ »n-
C I OIIH pink color , but improve
the UM U: UB well.
li. li.
mmsmmmmM^Samm
\a^*mmm9ltUMm m^ff 9mWmr W
Vinegar has done won-
der* at my house for icebox
odor*.
I place a small , open con-
tainer with two or three
ounces of vinegar in the
back of the top shelf and
just leave it there. The next
day the refrigerator odors
»re definitely on. the way
out, I have kept a jar of
Vinegar ift my refrigerator
for two years. When the
vinCRar evaporates , refill
tho ja r  with more.
Another open j a r  of vine-
gar is kept beneath my sink:
thereby eliminut ing damp,
musty odors there also .
Glori a Wei ll
HHHHH
DEAR HELOISE:
The best ironing-board
cover I have found is n bin ,
old bench towel, w i t h a r o K l -
ft i l  and pretty pattern in
pastels.
Ter ry cloth i.s a fine ma-
terial for this j ^utpose —
springy and absorbent, per-
fect for ironing laces and
embroidery.
Ironing seems to me to RO
faster on a terry cover , If
one uses a bath or beach
towel , she can be sure the
colors will be safe.
Old Timer
I-Mli AK H JQJLn/l&rCU •
If .you have a lot of bottles,
c-i>Nineties, nail pollith, etc. that
you keep In a drawer . t .
t humbfcu'Ic elaatlo to tha
drawer »ido. You can then put
the. bottles In these little elas-
tic, pouches ami they won't
full or spill when thn drawer
ta 01"-"«a- itom«
IIIHUHU
DEAR HELOISE:
I have just found an in-
teresting use for white shoe
polish that might be handy.
A fripnd wrote to me that
she used it to keep tbe cast
on her broken arm clean
and fresh-looking. A tip to
those who want to be neat,
tin matter how it hurts!
Seriously, if someone in
n cast ' wanted to get nl )
drciwed up . . .  a clean white
cast would look a lot better
than the usual gray, grimy,
messy one tha t  has been
around lor weeks!
Lucille
DEAR HELOISE;
I save time, effort and
utili t ies by cooking a dou-
ble batch of beans at one
time. I use the leftovers by
changing the recipe quite a
bit.
I chop and boil some on-
ions in a small saucepan,
put the cooked onions into
the leftover cold beans, add-
ing the water jn which you
have boiled the onions.
If you like it , add a dash
of chi li powder and a can
nt tomatoes . I have also
uSed chili sauce when I am
out of tomatoes.
This sure heats plain , old ,
leftover beans. But the best
part of it all is that I have
I
powder on navy, butter or
blackeyed beans.
Heloise
9SHHBBBB9nHHBwi
DEAR HELOISE:
I don't know why manu«
facturerp don't put embroi-
dery thread on a spool so
it won't get so tangled , but
t h e y  don 't! So, I h a v e
learned to make my own
spools.
I talte empty s e w i n g
thread spools, write the
thread number on both the
end and the main part of
the spool, and wind the
thread on these.
The number helps when
I get ready to replace the
embroidery thread . If I plan
to use a particular thread for
EAT IDEA j
DRAJR HELOISE:
X put corn plasters on tlie
bottom of vosos, fruit howln,
art» traya, and ilgurlnen. This
1 k&opa tho brlc-a-brao f rom
I scratching. It really does tho
JOb* Agues WUUanw
saved anywhere from two
to four hours.
Housewife
GALS:
This Is great with Ihe 'on-
ions,, tomatoes and chili
iiPiKMi ^^
something, and I don 't have
enough , the number on the
ond tells me what color to
buy without having to un-
wind the rest of it ,
Daily Reader
firo»wB '^™*^^'/<ffwf vr'nf** ™'
DEAR HELOISE:
For those who ju st can-
not make mashed potatoes
without lumps, I have the
answer!
I bought a pottvto ri cer at
the dime store. After  boil-
ing my potatoe s thoroughly,
I pour off as much water as
possible, put the potatoes
into the ricer , and lot them
drain same more. A f t e r  all
of the water has drained , I
close the ricer . . . perfect
potatoes every time ,
These are called rieed po-
tatoes. However , if you want
to mash them , all you have
to do is to add oleo, a little
milk, and whip, them with
a fork! Reader
M-T'fffHninMmMMIMHaMaMMMMMfltaMMrt
^S H HH E L P  FOR HOMEMAKERS^^SM "
^A M^
M7 I EXPECT WE'D i^PBETTER5TAR.T BACK TO ^"THE: HOTEL, PAUL/SHt'LLBt '
. MEETING US THERE IN LE55
fe^THAN 
AN 
HOUM
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'THEY'VE BOTH GROWN Br LCAPS AND BOUNDS SINCE
YOU WERE HERE LAST, MOTHER!"
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Indoor Softball
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Softball addicts don't let weather interfere with
their favorite spo rt... winter just sends them inside
Where they p lay thei r own vers ion of the oil tdoor
game oni a gymnasium floor; Lloyd Williamson Jr.,
Gbodyiewv left, is one of nearly 40 Winona players
organized in what is believed to be the only indoor
softball league in the state, and maybe the nation.
Of r they ever build a Hail of . Fame for miishball immortals the logical
*- site for it would --be, WinOna and the first portrait to be enshrined
would have to be that of Winonan Austin P: ''Aussie" Loeffler. ?
Winona, you see, lays claim to being the mushball capital of the ,
n a l  ion — what tlie heck , make it the world — and the birthplace of
this indoor winter sport. -0
It 's a prett y .safe assertion because, as far. as; anyone "here knows,
Winona is -the only place anyw here where miishball is played on aii
organized league basis? A 00
What is mushball? 0 '.. ' ¦'
¦
•'-' . '
WellO Loeffler , whoOs director of Winona 's Cat holic Ttecreatidnal
Center , would prefer to have the game referred to as •'¦ . ¦¦-indoor soft-
ball" and0 except for being played Inside in a somewhat smaller play-
ng area , with fewer . players and a little different equi pment , the
mt'chanics of the game are quite a bit like outdoor softball.
Indoo r softball takes its more familiar name, from the ball
used in play. It' s a little smaller than the regulation 12-inch soft-
ball and differs/ also, ih that it has a fleece center. Because of its
construction, the ball becomes slightly pliable after a little use
— therefore, the name "mushball." For years it's been a stand-
ard: item of school gymnasium equipment for indoor recreation use
by students in physical education cjasses:
In prefacing his story of how today 's six-tea?it\ indoor softball .
le ague developed in Winoiia , Loeffler recalls , that several years ago
W hen the Winona Braves held a Southern ' . Minnesot a League base- ?
ball franchise here , players would come to the Catholic Recreational '
Center during the winter and early spring for pre-season conditioning A
workouts. -A A.- . ¦.;? , .
They 'd toss the mushball around and use. it for batting practice
in sessions prior to the beginning of outside work on the diamond.
"About five years ago," Loeffler says,"some of the softbiall play-
Phoios by Merritt V/y Kelley
ers around town came to me and asked whether we couldn 't orgahlz:e
some indoor softball teams so they could keep in practice during H »<V
winter months . ;
O'We started but with six t eams— there are two leagues playing
this yea r — a nd the thing caught on right away. The players like-d
it because it kept thern sharp, dur ing the off-season , they'",'didjh't have
any equ ipment to carry around since we furnished the ball and bats
and you . don 't have to. worry about Ihe weather disrupting the sched-
ule ? '' ¦'./ '¦ '¦'¦-. -. ¦/• ' 
¦
- ' • . "• ', - .".-- ' 
¦ '¦ ' •
live game, as it' s played here, has been developed largely fmrh,
experience and rules established as various situations arise.
Basically, the game is played by six players on each team on
the 75- by 75-fopt gymnasium floor. On each team there's a pitch-
er, catcher , first, second and thi rd baseman and a shortstop. Be-
cause of the smaller play ing area there? are no outfielders and
¦when a ball Vis hit out of the infield the infielders sprint after it to
retrieve it.
¦V' The pitcher ,who uses a regular outdoor softball underhand : de-
livery ,, stands 45 feet from the batter 's box and the distance between
. bases is approximately 45 feet; somewhat0 shorter than the base pal lis
in Outdoor softball.
League play is scheduled every Oruesday rii ghtO Each team plays 1
1|0 regular , league games'-:.' . each- season with champ ionshi p playoffs
played after the schedule is comp leted.;
''When w-e first started the league we began to jf ind that length
of games varied ," Loeffler recalls; ''which meant that ,  frequently a
team scheduled to play next had to wait around quite a while until
the preceding game was completed or a game would be over befo re
the teams in the next game showed up.
"To eliminate this trouble we limit each game to one hour and
15 minutes. Ten minutes before this time , is up teams agree that tlie
(Continued on Page .13)
IT 'S A HIT . . . This photo-
graph taken from the balcony
at the Catholic Recreational
Center gives an overall view
of the field-of pla y during an
indoor so ftball league prac-
tice session. The batter has
just driven a hit along the
third baseline past the two
fielders at the lower right. A
base runner , in the foreground
at the lower left , is rounding
second base and heading for
th ird. Most of the basic rules
of outdoor softball apply in
this indoor adaptation of the
game which has been played
in Winona on a league basis
for more than five years.
¦¦ '•V
:
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y "Butch" Jerowski , 315 E. 2nd
St,, makes a leap ing, one-
: handed spear of a l ine drive
hit / deep into the play ing
court at the recreational cen -
[ ter. Baserunner Bob Czap lcw ¦
ski , center , and Tom May; 61 I
E. 5th St., "r i ght/ a  member of
the team in the field , watch . ' .
j e rowsk i  snare the ball ./  The .
/ga me commonl y is r e fe r r c l  tc
. as "mushball" because a -bail ' .- ¦
; ./ ' . somewhat smal ler  and a l i t t l e
¦ '¦ ¦/A " softer than fhe ¦ ' - r e gu la t ion
' ¦ : [ ¦  Softball is used/ The game i s .
-.'¦ played on a cour t  / app ;o *i -  ¦
:Anatelf-.75 . .by 75: leet . ¦/. .
¦V - .'
• •¦ .
•¦ ' ' .
'
. ?: ¦ : ¦ -. - - ?
SAFE AT [FIRST A. . Fi rs t  A
baseman Bob Czaplewski gets
the ball a sp l i t  second too
fate to A catch the runmr ,
Buich Jerowski  who 's jus t  .
tagged f i rs t  while Tom May
heads for  second base , cover-
ed by VV ayne King, 514 Rust ic
Lane, in the foreground. Rich
McMahon, 320 W . .Wabasha 0
Sf., is in the dark shirt  at
the lef t .  The distance be-
tween bases is about 45 feet ,
somewhat shorter than on the
regulat ion outdoor diamond.
Six players are on each team
and , because of the small area
in which the game is played ,
there are no outf ielders.
SLIDING HOME . , A Bob
Czap lewski , ca tcher  in t h i s
bit of act ion , reaches lor the
ball as he awai ts  baserunncr
Rich fAcMahon , beg inning a
slide into home plate. The
six fe.ims II the indoor league
each p lays  a regular sch edule
of 10 games f rom JanuAi y
throug h March  — • meeting
each Jucsday nig ht in a
season capped by champion -
shi p p layo f f s .  Cathol ic  Rec
Director Aus t i n  P. "A i r . \ i c '
Loef f le r  was i n s t r u m e n t a l
in tlie o rgan i za t i on  of the
league.
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Trvmg one of the rec ipes using Gi r! Scout cook-
ies are, left to right, Mary Durfey, a member of
Brownie Scout Troop 3 of Central Methodist
Church, Sally Chappell , Intermediate Scout of
Madison School Troop 70, and Heidi Lauer,
Senior Manner Scout of St Paul's Episcopal
Church Troop 27.
Fun With Food i
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON *
Do Yourself a Good Turn
All ever America the Girl Scouts will be ringing doorbells to sell
their fam ous Girl Scout cookies from now until March 7. This year
there will be. -. ..the usual0 'all-time favorite, chocolate mint cookies^ plusSavannah cookies which are a peanut butter sandwich kind. The
cooky orders are taken now and the cookies are delivered in ApriL
In Winona , this year's cboky chairman is Mrs AM , L. De Bolt.
The photograph shows several Girl Scouts gathered at theAhome
of Mrs. Brantly Chappell , public relations chairman of the Winona
Girl Scouts , to try out some new recipes using Girl Scout cookies. 0
Though most people know the delicious Girl Scout cookies, not many
people know that they can be used in special and luscious desserts.
? A The three young cooks are: Mary Durfey of Troop 3, 0 Central
Methodist Brownie Scouts; Sally Chappell of Troop 70, Madison School
Intermediate Scouts, and Heidi Lauer from Troop 27 of St, Paul's
Episcopal Senior Mariner Scouts. Here are two of their elegant : des-
sert recipes made from Girl Scout cookies.
Brownie Pie
14 Girl Scout chocolate mint cookies, 3 egg whites , dash of sal t . *i • cup ¦ sugar,
Vz teaspoon vanilla, % cup chopped nuts* Va to 1 cup heavy cream, whipped and
sweetened.
Chill cookies in refrigerator a few minulos . Break , ait or roll , between folds, of
waxed paper In even crumbs, Rent egg whites and salt together until soft peaks form'.
Gradual ly  l>e :it in sugar, beating -until stiff peaks form.
Fold in cookie crumbs , mil meats and vanilla and spread in buttered 9-inch pie
plat e. Biike in slow oven <32!) degrees t -  for '25 minutes.
Cool tb iTnii i ' l i lv . Put sweele'ic'l whipped cream on cacti wedge or spread sweet-
ened whipped cream over top . Chill three to four hours and garnish.
Savannah Parry Roll
1 cup heavy cronm, whipped , IVi cup jam , any flavor , 15 Girt Scout Savannah
cookies , chopped peanuts .
Fold jam into whipped cream. Put two sandwich cookies together with a spoon-
ful of whipped cream bet \y con each one.
Continue pu t t ing  cookies together until there are five groups of three cookies with
whipp ed cream between. Place the groups ef cookies crosswise on a serving nlatter
so they forrn n roll. Cover roll with remaining whipped cream. Ch ill overnight .
Sprinkle top with chopped-peanuts , cut in slices and serve. Serves O to 10.
Lime Sherbet Punch
This groat favorite of Winona Girl Scouts is served for many ?cm»t functions
by Mrs. Robert Henry. 11 is delicious as well as lovely looking. Tho girls call
Mrs. Hei»ry their "official punch maker."
1 quart lemon-lime white soda. 1 tall bottle (1 pint and IJ ounces) of ginger
ale , 1 tall bottle sweet soda, Vx of a 32-outico can pineapple juice, 1 quart lime
sherbet.
Fmpt y lemon-lime soda and ginger ale into punch bowl. Spoon In tbe sher-
b-ct and stir . Then add pineapple juice and sweet soda. Makes 30 punch cups.
Orange Jello Salad
Tills recipe from Airs Lawrence Sanlehnan , president of the Winona Girl Scout
Council , is liked hy the CI iri Scouts.
1 large or Iwo small i>:icknges orange jello , 2 cups boiling water , 1 cup cold
Wider , 1 small eau fro/en orange juice , 2 or II bananas , 1 large can crushed pine-
apple (drained*. .8 dieert marsh-mallows. 2 cans mandarin oranges (drained).
... . Mix the above and let stand until firm.
. ... Cook , until thick :
.1 cup pineapple juice, Vi cup sugar, 2 tablespoons flour , 1 egg (beaten slightly) ,
dash of salt? ¦" .. • '
Cool and fold in Vi j>int whipped cream. Spread on top of . jello and set. Serve*
10-12.
ICarey's Hamburger Buns
known as a fine cook and collector of specially good recipes is Mrs Brantly
Chappell , who takes ciare of the Girl Scout public relations. - Several years ago
Brantly and Katey Chappell f a_n a summer resort in Northern Minnesot a '..l/.aty'sResort) , and on'e of the guests' great favorites was hot hamburgers with these
fresh home-made buns. They are very easy to make.
2 cakes yeast , 1 cup milk (scalded ) , 1 clip water , Mr cup sugar . 2 teaspoons salt;
2 eggs , 7 cups ilour , [ xh cup soft shortening (part butter for flavor) . ., ?
Mix as any roll dough and let rise? After it lias doubled in bulk knead it again ,
and after it has. again raised make into buns of? desired size. Let them rise until light
and then bake 20 to 25 minutes in a 375° • oven: . . ' .'.
The next four recipes are also from the files ot Mrs. Brantly Chappell and are all
great favorites of the family.
Cauliflower With Shrim p Sauce
1 medium head cauliflower- (or 1 box frozen), 1 can frozen condensed cream
of shrimp soup, VJ can sour cream, salt to taste.
Cook caul iflower .'until barely tender, drain. Heat soup over low beat, stirring
often. Add sour cream and cook until just barely treated, season bo taste and
pour over hot cauliflower.
Sauerkraut- and Noodles
1 package cf medium egg noodles, 1 tablespoon butler , 2 strips bacon , chopped ,
Vi cup diced onion , 1 can Uarge) sauerkraut , drained , Vi teaspoon pepper, 1 tea-
spoon caraway seed, 1 8-oz. package sliced American cheese.
Cook noodles in boiling salted water. Drain. Add butter and toss lightly.
Meanwhile , saute the bacon and onion until the onion is transparent. Add to Iho
sauerkraut with the pepper and caraway seed.
Starting with the sauerkraut , alternate with the noodles and cov er each layer
with several slices of the cheese in casserole (greased * .
Cover and hake in moderate oven 050") for about an hour. Remove from oven
and sprinkle with a little paprika for color. Serves 8,
Rainbow Popcorn Balls
1 cup light corn syrup, % cup sugar , 1 package any fruit flavored gelat in , Vi
pound salted peanuts (optional ) , alwut 12 cups popped oorn.
Combine symp and sugar and bring to boil. Rem ove from heat and add jello.
Stir unti l  dissol ved . Add peanuts and popcorn nnd mix  well . Shape into balls . The
Chappell children and their friends love the different popcorn balls.
Golden Ham Casserole
1'*j  to 2 cups leftover ham. , 1 tablespoon vinegar or lemon juice , 1 cup milk ,  2
egfjs , suit and pepper , 1 cup grated ' cheese, 2'4 cups uncooked noodles, t tablespoon
chopped onion , (sliced stuffed olives , mushrooms or peas may be used also).
Stir ^inegar 
or lemon juice into milk and let stand a few minutes. Combine liam.
milk , slightly beaten eggs, V4 teaspoon salt , teaspoon pepper, cheese and noodles
which have txnin cooked in boiling salted water antll tender. Add mushrooms,
onions , nml/or olives at this lime. Pour mixtu re into greased casserole.
Top with buttered crumbs and bake In 375" oven for about 30 minutes.
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c » Do your family meals ever get into a main-dish rut 9
Wel l , one way to vary them and not throw the famil y budget
'• /, all out of gear is to serve croquettes. Though you may think
\ *t of croquettes as a spattery mess full of fat calorics , you can
A* now make crisp, golden croquettes . . . that never touch( ,Vf hot fat. Th ey're oven baked , t he  easy corn-cri.sped way.
0, Oven croquettes start wi th  a seasoned meat mixture for
j p  Chicken and Ham or a happy combination of shrimp and
J'J crabmeat for Seafood. No white sauce is needed to hold these
;» croquettes together. Double-rich evaporated milk does the
*/ ¦'* trick because of its thicker , creamier consistency. MLx and
. ...^ ^^ ^ —^^^^^ ^ —^—^^^^^ —^-^ ^^^—^^ —^^^^^^ —^^^^^^^^ ^^^^—^— -^^ ^^^^^^_^^^^^^ —^.^ ^^^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
sliape into  cones or balls Then , j ust dip into e \ . ipoia t  ed milk
(Lo hold on the crumb mixture ') and roll  in an hoi bod blend
oi corn flake crumbs Now comes the unique touch Iho
croquettes are baked about twenty minutes  to cusp golden
perfection
Perfect partners for oven cioquettcs are .sauces A sea-
food sauce accents the Fish Croquettes, a wine sauce en-
hances the Chicken arid a mustard sauce is the natura l flavor-
mate for Ham Croquettes To please your family, or friends .
choose .your favorite oven croquette, dress it up with a
sauce and add a salad and vegetable for a mealtime tieat
tHia t 's simply prepared . . . and simply delicious '
Seafood Croquettes
CROQUETTE MIXTURE: v
J (i '/a-oz. can crabmeat , '2/:s cup evaporated milk
drained and finel y cut 1 tablespoon instant minced
2 4 Vii -oz. cans shrimp, onion
drained and finel y cut V\ cup finel y cut celery
V> cup corn flake crumbs VA cup drained p ickle relish
COATING MIXTURE:
\'-i. cup evaporated milk 2 teaspoons basil leaves
2 tablespoons catsup 1 teaspoon Ac'cent
1 cup corn flake crumbs
Put croquette mixture in a 2-quart bowl and mix well. ' Shape
with wet hands into 8 firmly packed cones or balls. Di p each ball in
a mixture of evaporated milk and catsup. Then roll in a mixture
of corn flake crumbs , basil and Ac 'cent. Bake near center of :)f>()
(moderate) oven , about 20 minutes or un t i l  crisp. Makes 15 croquettes .
Serve with Scafoo<! Sauco.
CHICKEN CROQUETTES: Omit crabmeat , shrimp and celery. Use
2 cu ps finel y cut chicken , VJ cup evaporated milk , 2 tablespoons in-
stant minced onion , 1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce and VA tea-
spoon salt. Serve with Wine Sauce.
1IAM CROQU ETTES: Omit cr abmeat , shrimp ancl celery. Use 2
cups finely cut , cooked ham , M> cup evaporated milk and 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire sauce. In coating mix ture  uso 2 tablespoons bottled
mustard in place of catsup. Serve with Mustard Sauce.
SEAFOOD SAUCE
3 cup chili sauce 1 teaspoon lemon juice
3 teaspoon horseradish ¦¦ 2 clrop.s tabasco sauce
Mix all ingredients well in a 1-qiiart bowl. Chill. Makes about
1 cup.
WINE SAUCE
JOVfe -oz. can c ream of 2 tablespoons .sauterne
mush room soup VA teaspoon tabasco sauce
Mix all ingredients in a 1-cqiiart saucepan unt il  smooth. Cook ,
stirri ng now and t hen , over medium heat unti l  steamiJig. Makes P.'i
cups_
mw&mm&wmm
MUSTARD SAUCE
U cup salad d ressing or V\ teaspoon suit
mayonnaise 2 drops tabasco sauce
2 tablespoon *; bottled % cup evapo rat ed mi lk
mustard
Mix salad dressing or mayonnaise and mustard in a 1-quart sauce-
pan until smooth. Gradually add salt , tabasco .sauce and eva p orated
milk , Cook ,' stirring now and then , over medium heat u n t i l  s teaming.
Do . mot boil. Makes 1 cup.
w
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The Lunch Box I
I
Goes High Style j
ft
CatednL Scuf t-- . . .
St^ lsL BhiS A^. j
- x
Vou don I leal lv  h a v e  to belong to a t rade  un ion  to
c a n  v. a lunch  box these davs R y spnng.  according,  to t h e  \
handbag  m d i i s t i y ,  all w omen w i l l  be swing ing  e legant  j
leathei lep licas of these ;|
Anothe i new design for the family purse st rings is I
the vanity box super soft and crushable. And to contuse 'j
everybod y, are bags shaped like camera cases A
Big bags are back , big enough indeed for  the- caioe r ,\
gnl  to take her weekend wardrobe to the office on Friday in \
ordei to get an early start after work *\
Chamois is expected to be the big new handbag hue. yA
'* ' ¦
¦¦ ¦. ¦* ": - . . * : ¦  ¦ ' ¦ '
¦
- Istl
Slips-to-sleep-in is another lingerie idea in an era < *j
of combining this and combining that. These follow f
such innovations as night-gowns with built-i n bras, and i
half-pants-half-sli ps. As the name implies, the petti- 
^
-S
coat doubles for nightgowns. 4
A woman hand y with a needle can be warm all the  ' |
way down to her toes this win te r  even though hei nunk i»i " t
even cloth) lacket ends at her waistline 1
Scciet to her success is a -virgin wool m t e i l i n i n g  pur |
chased by the yard  and stitched into a warrnth-gencratmg
half s l ip — the  bottom half , of course -i
The non-w oven insu la t ing  material also lines ski clothes ¦*
skating costumes , and  is the sandwich f i l l ing in c a r  robe^
Howe\cr . it is most often sewn into sleeveless shells to win-  \
lenze ordinal iiy spring or summer coats Raincoa ts  tha t  I
offer protection against precipitation but not told arc al^o v
iavori te  subjects for the interlining t reatment  s
Soft and f l u f f y ,  the insulating fabric is made of two %
layers of wool blended into a featherweight porous n ia tena l  j
It wil l  not ravel and is not affected by washing, dry clean- I
ing, piessing or extremely strenuous wear. |
* * * I
Mexican wedding shirts have supp lanted in ¦  popularity ; ^1
those lacy blouses once tagged Lizzies , after Elizabeth Tay- |
lor . These have t iny stand-up collars , a bib of lace or em |
broidery, full long sleeves, and are w o r n  on the outside 'of \ %
skirts and long pants. \
* 
¦ 
* ' ' .* . ' I
Head y summer  fare for the beach include d a f f y  - heads 
^of As (raw w i t h  ' straggl y yellow locks t h a t  not only i ickle a ^funny  ' bone , but the spine as well. N a t u r a l l y  this shaggy
style is called Lady Godiva. 5
Another silly for t h e  .summer  is a th icke! of ostr ich - '
plumes , black and b l inding  as they dangle  over the su ii
shielding br im.  t
- - - - . - j
Fashion Manners .
One Subj ect too
Long Neglected!
I am irilcrested in women .ftist in general, of course ' But  as a
designer I am also part icularl y interested in  am problem.-, tha t
women face in the  aiea of fashion One such problem i.s the scaici ty
of i n f o i m a t i o n  avai lable  on fashion manners
We hear about table manner* fro m childhood on: d rawing  room
manner s a r e  disc ussed m books a t u f  . i i h c l o s  and even are  commented
on bv TV newscaster s Put  the topic of couitesy m fashion is sadl y
ncglec (ed
Not long ago . 1 did a column on th i s  subjec t l ha l  brought in such
a volume of m a i l  tha t  i became doublv  a u a i c  of th i s  p io b l em I
t i v  to a n s w e i  each l e t t e r  as it . n ines  but scirn e ques t i ons  haw a[>
peai ed .so f i e q u e n t h  tha t  I t h ink  then bear disc ussion in thi s  c o l u m n
ONE OF THE MOST widel y asked
is , "What  do I do wi t h my handbag
w h i l e  dining in a restaurant -'" Keep it
on^'our lap under vour nap kin 01 if
you are sitting on a banquette and there
!.•> room, you may plate it beside vou ,
but never under anv c n t u m s t a n c es,
should it be left on the table
The a nsw er to the following question
Ls im por tan t , not onlv from the stand-
point of the guest , but for the hostess
a.s wel l  '"When paving an af ternoon call ,
do I remo-ve my hat  and if so when and
whoie ""
Genet  all v speaking the chapeau
stays Tlo -wevei  111 cases where piac t i-
cahtv dictates it.s l emoval  — as w i t h  a
wet r a i n h a t  — vou lake  it off at Ihe
same t ime you re move your coat The
ho.stess who does not have  a m i n o r  i n
her fove r  should i n v i t e  the guest  to do
th i s  in t h e  bed loom wher e one i.s a v a i l -
able
Next , we have a problem w h i c h  has
bee n bothenng many and I th ink  the
aiih -w ei' w i l l  relieve not a few minds
both male and female  "Is wearing a fu l l
length late-day dress proper when mv
escort is not wearing a tuxedo '*" Defin-
itely. However , where the foi mality of
a tuxedo may not be necessary, he should
be wearing a dark suit.
And one last quest ion which  T wil l
answer briefly but emp hatically.  "I have
• been told that  the gracious th ing  to do
as . 'hostess of a . large party is to  wear
something simple that  won 't ' compet e
with my guests ' costumes. Is th i s  so""
Absolutely not ! .
RK FLECTIONS IM A FASHIO NBI
lN^ECTURK-p LElTHEas - M I R R O R :  Black has enjoyed 
so un ive r sa l
an acceptance for  so long that  it is
strange- to SOP it suddenly being rivaled
as t h e  basic .wardrob e color by w h i t e
And  vol , t o  a great  ex t en t ,  t h a t ' s w h a t  -is 'h appen ing . I don ' t believe
the  basic black d ress w i l l  ever be rea l ly  unsea led  a.s <|i ieen , but come
spr ing ,  I do forsee a renewed ' p o p u l a r i t y  for white accessories in pre-
ference to  black .
Whi te  shoes and handbags which - in Iho past - - have been
relegated st r i c t l y  to summer ancl  resort wear wil l  be comp lement ing
spring pastels and new navy su i t s  th is  year . Even t h e  arrogant a l l i -
gator wil l  t u r n 'whi le  for t lie occasion.
I firefer  the tex ture  leathers , l ike a l l iga to r  or lizard , to the smooth-
er- surfaces for this  swing to w h i l o  p a r t i c u l a r l y  for handbags.
In shoes , a l l -whi te  wil l  lead the way, but I' m delighted to note
t h a t  the s pec ta to r , too . wil l  be back wiih a range of colors joining
the classic brown in t r i m m i n g  the white  shoe .
* * ?
. FASHION 'I 'll* FOR TODA V: If you were looking  forward lo
car ry ing  over one ol your f avor i t e  coals from last spring |o th is , and
you f ind the added leng th  of t h i s  yea r 's dresses peep ing out from
under  it an inch or so don 't d e spa i r .  I have a suggest ion,
Trim the . coal down even fu r the r  make is seven-eighths or
thrco-quarler in length .  Or , depending on the cut and design , you
might even lake  it all  the  way up  to t he  f inger t ip ,  Find a contrasting
skir t  lo go with -it , and , instead of just last year 's coat , you have a new
ensemble;
J f^fi J  ^ We 
invite you
IHRWIII^ 
to 
i°'n us soon
t^BJSM / *
or luncheon s - .
-Hfc . !^ *-1^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ **""
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W ifijB We 've l)(>en (old our l ,' i s ic- l< *r t ip tni g  menu .ind per- "3
I '-4  ^ ^
(,<
' f^'i'vice - . are vvliy we see so iniiny famil ia l '  3
M ^'&A faces when lunchtimc rolls around. Wliy not see v j
^L''wJEk for yourself next , l ime you shop or meet friends .
^^'Sflk . we 're coilvenii -Hlly )o < ' ,-i |e<l in tl ie liquet ol *
H^Li H^i. downlnwn Winona. £
_^ _^W _^_ ,^ __________ tFm*000~~
~~~
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Garden 
Gate 
\
. ^^BWwfcj  ^ Restaurant \
tt West Third 1
(It's Always a Treat to \£f y ^ ^ ^S t l m m m
Mississippi Room . . .  ^^ ^^ ^@WI^^ H(
lulling out i.s f u n !  Every day . lots <if f ' l if  people visil ilu ' Missi ssippi H i
Itoom for- i lie liesl food and mixed drinks in Winona ! Juicy mas I.s, l ender M l
•Hiicken find a lio.st of oilier delicious foods are offered daily in I lie Jf I
cluirming, old-world atmosphere of I lie Mississippi lio<m > You ' re sure _ \_
lo find your favorite! Make il ;i dale lo treat YOl 'K fami ly  by d in ing  || l
h ere today ! Hi
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Daily 
Wi
\yLjy is here!
¦¦•. : ,  .. in lovely flowers and greens
to gladden .- .whiter-weary hearts
and brighten your , home.
Sec ' j 'is. jp r -brqvtiJ iiT
f irronc iri t i r'nts for ho 'iie , .
coi'.s-oi/c.v and ij i j t  bomincls .
$iehve0^
Phone 3542
Vinoiid '-s Qual i t y  Florist
For Over 60 Yen is
TV AAailbaq
Question—I love to watch ' -, the
old Shirley Temple movies on TV;
She was such :a talented little tot ,
Are - 'j'iny of her? children interest-
ed in -actiny? How old is Miss
Temple and ti<> -v : many times has
.she - been i marri ed? . Mrs. T,H.,
Crawfoi'dsville ,. Ark. , ?
/ Answer—Shirley will be 35 on
April 23 o! this year. Her first hus-
band was actor John Agar; tlie.y
were married ' . in 1945, divorced in
194(1. riiey hiuL a daughter named
Susan,: who is now 14. In .Decem-
ber? of .. 1.950; Shirley married busi-
ness executive ' Charles /-. .' -'Blade,
They have ' . , two .children: Charles,
age *) .. and ' Lori, age 7. Noiie of
Shirley 's offspr ing , is interested
in show business as a caree r and
Mrs. '- .-. .Black has , not ..eneour .ayed
them in that direction ,
A TERRANCE LONGDEN, left , and Da^vid Buck are
featured in the pilot, "C. S. Forester 's Horaho Horn-
blower," on ABC's Premiere Thursday; Buck, stars as
the intrepid Homblower.
By CHARLES WITBECK
The noble, the intrepid Captain
Horatio HornlAiwer comes to the
small box in color on ABC's Pre-
miere— Thursday— in the form of
a pilot called "C: S. Forester 's ?
Horatio Hornblower. ¦' and . this is
one costume extravagan za that
should sell ,
Filmed in England for around
$150,000 in 15 days during the
dreadful autumn fog, the ? pilot ,
which covers chapters three to
seven of the book "Lord Horn-
blower ." and features a movie-like
sea battle with ships banging
away at each ot her ', certainly
doesn 't intend to fail.
If -sponsors pick up the series
here , the BBC' .will also run it in
England next fall,  hut. if the pilot
flops , the BBC will  drop it , being
unable to pay for the high costs
alone'. , ¦' ?
IF THE SERIES selU, "Honi.
blower '' will be -filmed - at Lon-
. don's Elstree Studios with the title
role going to David Buck , "a hi 'ar-
veloiisly ; attractive , man ," says
producer . JuliaJi -Plowd .cn ', "who
has never appeared on television ,
and was found in the HoyaJ . Shake-
speare Theatre Croup. Buck has
dark skin and sapphire-hlue eyes ,
and he tucks himself up under
his eyebrows as he talks.He might
be compared in a vvay to your
Vince ¦ Kdwards. . But Bvc-k thinks
as lie makes his commands. He 's
not an Krroll Flynn waving bis
sword? "
Dow-den lias researched." Fores-
ter thoroughly, and he ..ind. exeeu-
(Continued on Page 13)
Naval Tliriller Is
Pilot for Nfew Series
SUNDAY A-"' ./ - /. - ':' ' .
' ' /A-
6:00 "Calcutta,' Alan Ladd, GaU RussellO A.pifot iii Tiiilia pH.s 0
. -:•'¦ ': put to avenge a f riend's murder .11947) . Ch. 11.. . . 7:00 "Trapeze," Burt Lancaster, Gina Lollobiigida? Chs. fv-O .' A '
7:30 "Tt>e Cyclops," Gloria Talbot , James Craig. Ch. 11,
10:00 "We Were Strangers/' Jennifer Jones, John Garfield. Pelro
Armendariz. Drama about political intri gue and revolu-
tion in Cuba (1949). Ch. 11.
10:20 "Pretty Baby," Dennis Morgan ,", Betsy Drake, Edmund
? Gweruv A. resourceful working? girl uses gimmicks to build
her success (1950) . Ch, / Ui.: 0
10:30 "Th* Brave Don't Cry," John Gregson; Ch. 3.
"Sitting Pretty," : Clifton ' Webb, Maureen O'Hara , Robert
Young. The first of the Mr. Belvidere series iri which the
amazing genius becomes a - baby sit ter in oirder to observe
people and write a novel , ( 1948 ) . Ch. 5.
"That Forsythe Woman,".GVeer Garsoii j Errol Flynn , Janet
Leigh. Greer.Garson . falls in love with a man engaged to
her niece/ ' 1949);. Ch. 9.
"A Man Alone,"ARay Milland , Mary Murphy, Raymond
Burr , \Var.d- Bond. A gunslinger exposes the leader of an
I outlaw band who massacred a stagecoach party (1955).
I- - ' Ch. 13. ¦
A
'
.'O0'- A  MONDAY
6:30 "King of the Kh yber Rifles ," Chs. 5-10-13.
? 10:00 "Take a Letter, Darling,'-' Rosalind Russell , Fred Wac-
' .'•' '• '. '.- Murray? A lady executive hires a male secretary-escort
I 0' . - and , of course, they fall in love (1942>. Ch. 11. : •
0 10:?30 "Black Devils of Kali ," Lex Barker , Jane Maxwell. A
hiinter in India attempts to rescu e a girl from a group
. of murdering fanatics ( 1955 V. Ch? 3." 11:35 "Tarnished," Arthur Franz , Dorothy Patrick. A trouble - '
maker returns . horrie as a Marine hero but the towns- . .: people, refaise. to trust him 11950 1 . Ch.O 13. ? " -. .
12:00 "Pool af London," Slisan Shaw , Bonar Colleano. Drama
filled ' with smuggling and people caught in its web , U 951)-.'. , :¦
. ' .- Ch ' '4 . / ¦
¦ '¦¦ '. '/ ¦ ' ¦:¦ ¦: ¦ ' • ' . : '¦
-. . .' TUESDAY
; 10:00 ''Chicago Syndicate," Dennis O'Kcefe. Abby Lane, Paul
Stewart, A man tries to smash the $10 billion crime net -
work of the Chicago Syndicate < 1955> . Ch? li ,
10:30 "Three Bad Sisters," Maria Engl ;sh . Kathleen Hughes, ,
Sara Shane, Story of three wealthy sisters aj id their at-
tempts to get what they want ( 195G) . Ch: 3y y
11:00 "Toughest Man in Arizona ," Vaughan Monroe , Joan Les- 0
lieA A V. S: marshal falls for a girl while bringing in an .
outlaw '19521. Ch. 13.
12:00 "Hold That Ghost," Bud Ablwtt . Lou? Costello. Joan Dan's. '. '[
TW'o cutups get .''involved with a dead gangster and a
". ¦ ? ¦  haunted house 
¦
. .' < 1941). Ch. A.
WEDNESDAY
10:00 "Union Pacific ," Joel McCrea . Barbara Stanwyck . Akirh
Tamiroff. Snga of the linking of . the West arid East by
railways i 1839) . Ch. 11, .
10:30 "Sword of Venus ," Robert Clarke. Cathei'ine McLeod . The
son of Mcmte Cristo is framed by some of his father 's
enemies on a murder charge . .'- 1952 ' .• •"Ch. . 3.
i ,11:35 "The Atomic Kid ," Mickey Rooney, Robert Strauss. Klaine
. .-' ¦
¦' . Davis. A nnan ? survives an atomic blast but becopies
radioactive and gets mixed up with a grou p of spies ' 1954 ' .
iOO ; Ch. A3.:
0 12:00 The Ship Tha^ Died 
of 
Shame," :Ricliard Attenborough.
British drama about , the conversion of a onetini e heroic war
ship into a smuggling. A;e.ssel: Ch. .'4. ¦ ?
THURSDAY
10:00 "The Lady in Question ,'"' Brian Alierne . RitaAllaywoi;th ,
Glenn F"ord . A -.j urist gives a girl with n dubious reputa-
tion a job and becomes alarmed when bis son falls for ,
herO < l940> . Ch. I I .
10:30 "On the Waterfront, " Marlon Brando , Kva Saint Marie ,
Karl Maiden , I-ee J. Cobb . Melodrama nboiit the docks
of New Jersey — the  workers , bosses , criminals and their ,
families . <- 1054 ) .. Ch. I t .
T2;0fl "Bachelor Daddy," Don ;dd AVoods . Bahy Sandy, Conwly
about three bachelors who take care of a baby '1941 > .' Ch.
4- ' 0 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ' .0
FRIDAY
10:30 "Gun Brothers," Buster Crabbe, Neville Brand . Ann l lul i in-
son . Brand porlrays a \ illain in tliis Western i 19,ri ( i> . Ch. 3.
"The Black Knight ," Alan Ladd , Patricia Medina. Ladd
plays the Black Knight ir this tale about the clavs of King
Ar thur  n 11.141.' Ch. 11.
12:0(1 "Daybreak," Ann Todd , Kric Portnian . British , melodrama
a bout the lives and loves of an executioner MtMO ) . Ch. 4.
"Attention Love." Cli. 13.
SATURDAY
7;30 "Tanan 's Secret Treasu re," Johnny Weismidler,  M aureen
O'Sullivan , Barry Fitzgerald. Tar/.an matches w i t s  wi th
n scientific expedition after gold deposits < H M l i . Cli, 11.
«:(HI "The Rods of Heaven." Chs. 5-10.
10:00 "Bombardier," l'at O'Brien , Randolph Scott. Men nre
trained for missions f lying bomber raids OV <T Japan i l ' .MH ) ,
Ch. 11. .
10:20 "The Outlaw Queen ," Andrea King, Harry James. A gamb-
ling woman cheats,at curds to win her own gambling pal-
nee il9r>7 ) . Oi. 3.
10:30 "Arrow/ in tho Dust," Sterling Havden . Civ -1.
"Eight O'Clock Walk ," Richard AttenlM>rou gb , Cathy O'Don-
nell. An innocent young taxi driver is placed on (rial for
murder of an eight-year-old girl iBri t ish 19.r>-1i , Ch. 5.
"Pork Chop Hill ," Gregory Peck . Ch. 9.
10:35 "Phantom of the Rue Morgue ." (•], . in.
11. .')!"> "The Killer That Stalked New York ," Kvelyri Keyes , Char-
les Korvin. A diamond .smuggler enters the linked Stales
carrying a contagious disease nnd th < > fuse is set for a
wild search lo save the cily from death ' IftSO i , Ch. . 13.
I l . <ir> "Doorwav to Hell ," l.evv Ayres , James Carney. A hoy of
the slums vows he'll hccnmc som«,bo<ly and turns to crime
(1930) . Cli . 11.
1?.: 00 "Tampico," Kdwunl CI . Robinson , Victor Mehnglen , I , .vim
Tlari, \V'*r dranui about cspionaye in tlie Merchant Marine
(1944). Cli. 5.
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Morning
8:00: Sacred- -' -Heart' - ' ¦'4
Bible Story Time 5
B: 15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Li ght Tiryie 4
Off to Ad venture 5
Bi g Pictu re 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
'Christophers. ' . . . 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business S Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Movie 13
9:30 Look Up 3-8
USDA 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Trackdown 9
This Is the Answer 13
?: '45 News , 4
Christop hers 10
Business Top ics 11
10 00 Camera Three 3-8
Bowery Boys 4
Bt-g Picture 5
Soul' s Harbor 9
O r a l  Robe rt"; 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is the Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Meet the Professor 9
Movie 10-13
Faith for Today 11
11 00 Movie 3 5
Hopalong Cassidy 4
Faith for Today 8
Church Services 11
Bi g Picture 13
Oral Roberts . ,  9
11:30 Love That Bob 5
NN ashington
Report . 8
Third Man 9.
Bridge 13
11 - t i  World of Aviation 4
Afternoon
12 00 News 4 5
Challenge Golf 6-9
Homestead U S A  8
Home Buyer ' s
Digest ¦ ' ¦ , 11
Bowling 13
12:15 Bowlerama 4
Business News S
Industry .on
Parade 10
12:30 Bowlerama 3
Topper 5
Pioneers 8
This Is the Life 10
1 00 Family Hour 6
Third ¦ Man 8
Movie 5 9
Wrestling 10
1. 
^Something New
and Wonderful
happens in our
NEW Rayette Waves,
$10 a;Pd
Phone 7272
JEFFERSON V/SNITY
BEAUTY SHOP
261 Jackson
Business Top ics 11
Blue Angels 13
lv30 Sport s 3-4-8
Best of Post 5
Issues' .- '&- .Answers 6
Executive Report 11
It Is Written 13
2:00 News 5-10-13
Movie 11
Meet the Professor 6
2 30 Wild Kingdom 5 10-13
Focal Point 6
Islanders 9
Straight Froi^ n
the Hjart 11
3:00 Great Challenge 3
Checkmate 4
Golf 5 3-10 U
Bible Club Time 4
Gopher Football II
3:30 Alumni Fun 6-9
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
Update 5
Major Adams,
Trailmaster ' 6-9
Sh.opsmith Show 10
Movie 11
Hour of
Deliverance . 13
4.30 Colleg« Bowl 3 4  8
Bullwinkle S-10-U
5 00 20th Century . 3 4-8
Meat th« Press 5-10
Movie 6-9
Know tha Truth 13
5:30 Movie . 3
Password 4-8
Bell Science
Series 5-10-13
Bold Journey 1)
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Playhouse 11
6:30 Dennis the
Menace . 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10 13
The J«tsons : 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan . 3-4-8
Movie . 6-9
7.30 Car 54 5-10 13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Dinah Shore 5-10-13
Voice of Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9.30 What' s My Line 3-4
Howard K. Smit h 6
Biography 8
As Caesar Sees It 9
Composite Eleven 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-> .10-13
Movie 11
10 20 Sunday Showcas-e 10
10 30 Bowling 4
Movie 3 5-9 13
Alcoa Premiere 8 ¦
11:30 Montovani : 8
12 00 News 4
Power for
Tomorrow ' 5
U^.Llt- -,/ V .„_A -u " , . . -i ..j ,:'> . i -Z- Ati-^ -\^ W^ \kv? *- - W&ssrefc
Afternoon
1:30 House Party 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
T:3S Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4 8
Loretta Young 5-10 13
Day in Court 6-9
2:20 Auf Deutsche,
Bitte > 2
1:25 News 3-4-6 8 9
Take Five 11
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:35 Music ; 2
3:00 Tea at Three 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6??
December Bride 11
3:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 4-9
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10 13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 Movie 2-5
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children '? Movie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:20 Bar-t 's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Mathematics 2
Axel 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane . Wyman 8
Dick Tracy - 1 1
Newsreel Album 13
4 45 Rocky 10
4-5S News 6 9
5 :00 Communications 2
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-8
Cartoons 6
Sugarfoot 9
Roy Rogers "<0
Mickey Mous«
Club 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 British Calendar 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4-10
Cartoons 6
News 9
Lone Ranger 8
Superman 11
Chamber of
Commerce 13
5:40 Doctor 's House
Call 5
Sunday
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Business Report i
Crusader Rabbit . 13.
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:O0 News 3-4-5-6-9-10
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Business? of
Supervision 2
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
The Dakotas 6
Bold journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Physical Education 2
I've Got A Secret" 3-4-3
Biography II
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-3
Rifleman . : 4-9
¦Wrestling 11
8.00 The Arts: J
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-*
8:30 Contenrip-ory Issues 2
Andy Griffith 3-4 8
Art Linlcletter 5-10 13
9:00 Music I
Loretta "Young 3-4:8
Ben Casey 6 9
Oavid
Brinkley 5-10-13
M Squad 11
9:30 World Affairs 2
Password 3
Stump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5
Price Is Right 8
Geigy Farm
Seminar 10
News II
Restless' Gun 13
10:00 Great B ooks 2
News 3-4-5-8 -?-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Home Show fi
10 30 Big Prcfure 2
Nitecap 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5 10
Hawaiiari Eye 8
Adventures iri
Paradise .9
Ben Casey 13
11:30 King of Diamonds 8
Richard Diamond 9
Movie 13
12 00 Movie 4
News 5
Debbie at
Midnight ' ¦ . , . - . ' 9
12:15 Night Court *
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A fternoon
1:30 Portfolio 2
Housepart y 3-4-8
Father Krcws
Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 510 13
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
Mi To Be Announced 1
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 4-9
State Trooper 11
3,00 Die Deutsche
Stunde 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Came 5-10-13
Queen lor a Day 6-9
Deosmher Bride 11
1:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge o( Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy S-10-13
W4\o Do You Trust 6-9
Amos W Andy 11
4:00 Big Picture 2
Ask the Doctor 3
Around TSie Town 4
Movie 510
American
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Jamc Wyman 13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2
Bowery B oys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jaine Wyin.in I B
' Dick Trac y 11
Sheriff Boh 13
8:50 News 6-9
5:00 Huckelborry Hound 3
Cartoons 6
Kiddie Hour 8
Sugarfoot: 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey MousV
Club 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:30 Americans at Work 2
Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
Ripcord 8
Huckleberry Hound 10
ft/Tr/0
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Payable Twice a year «|
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Superman 11
Tele visits 13
5:40 Doctor 's House Call s
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbi* |3
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-S-6-1J
Evening
6:00 News 3-4.5-6-8-9-lfl .13
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Die Deutsche 2
6:30 Mr . Ed 3-4-S
Wide Country S-10-13
Oriie & Harriet b-9
Bold Journey U
6:45 Background 2
7 00 Knowing Your City 2
Perry Mason 3 4-8
Donna Reed 6-9
Adventure 11
7:30 Far East 2
Dr. Kildaro 5-10
Leave It To
Beaver 6-9
Bachelor Father 11
Haicl 13
' 8:00 Artist Series 2
Twili ght Zone 3-4
My Three Sons 4-9
Music 8-13
Sea Hunt 11
8:30 Haiel 5-10
McHale ' s Navy 6-9
My Three Sons 8
One Step Beyone! II
Third Man 13
9:00 Folio 2
The Nurses 3-4
Andy Williams 5 -10-13
Premiere 4-9
Wagon Train 8
The Deputy 11
i 9:30 Town and Coun try 2
j News 11
' lO:00 Arts 2
News 3-4-5-8-9 10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Of Men and
Motives 2
Crackerharrel 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight {-10
Empire 8
Cain ' s 100 9
Movie 11 13
II: 15 King of Diamonds J
11:30 M Squad 8
Meet McGraw »
12:00 Movie 4
News 5
Debbie at
Midnight 9
12:15 Night Court »
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty. . 3-4 8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks : 9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10 13
Day in Cour t 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-6-8- 9
Take FivO 11
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone S-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Troope r 11.
3 :00 Secrjt Storm 3-4 8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Dec ember! Brioe ii
3:30 Edge of Ni ght 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
4 :00 Arovnd the Town 4
Mischief Makers 3
Movie 5 10
Bandstand 6»9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Qui* tha Mrs. 3
4:30 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Bowrery Boy«i 4
Discovery S-9
Jan*] Wy«na«i 8
Dick Tracy H
School Report<ir 13
4:15 Ncvwx 6 9
5:00 Cartoon s . 6
Yogi 8
Sugarfoot 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Mr. Ed 13
5:30 . Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Rocky 4
Cartoons 6
Circus Boy 8
Jeff's Collia 10
Superman 11
Voice of the Valley 13
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5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit IJ
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3 5 1 3
Evening Report 6
Evening
6:00 News 3-4 5-6-fl-?-101J
Whirlybirds 11
6;30 Rawhide 3-4
International
Showtime 5-8 1013
Valiant Years 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Back ground 2
7 00 Age of Kings I
Father Knows
Best 6 9
Advanture 11
7:30 Route 66 3-4-8
Mitch Mliller 5-10-13
Flintstome* *-•
Movie 11
8:00 C«»tinen-tal
Commerrt t
I'm Dickens 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
, 8:30 Art 2
Alfred HitcheocW 1-4
Price Is Right 5 1 0 1 3
77 Sunset Stri p 6-9
Flintstoivjs 8
One Step Beyond 11
9:00 Education of an
American 2
Jack P*ar 5 10-13
Ben Casey 8
December Bride 11
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Beachcomber 6
Death Valley Days 9
Nev/ 11
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News S ^-S-b-B-t lO-n
Highway Patrol U
10:15 Industry on Par ade 2
10:30 Die Deutscha
Stunde 2
Movie 3-11
Steve Al len 4
Tonight 5
77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
Organ Time 10
Men ot Annapolis 13
11:00 Ddkot.i t IJ
11:30 Movie 8
Peter Gunn 9
12:00 Movie 4 11
Manhunt- S
Debbie at
Midnight 9
H^ ^^ W^^ M^^ l^f^ PP^^ fl^ f^ f j^:^
Afternoon
1:30 Portfolio 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best b
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science ' ¦ ' ¦ " ¦ '. 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 To Tell tho
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-6-8-9
Take Five 11
2:30 Millionai re 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven K eys 6-9.
State Trooper 11
2:40 Science 2
3:00 Secret Storm .3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:05 . .  Creativity. 2
3:15 News 5-10-13
.3:30 Edge of Nigh t 3-4-8
Wake Room for
Daddy S-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy VI
3:35 Learning and
Teaching 2
4:00 Of M?n & Motives 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around rhe Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2
Axel 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Movie. 13
4:45 Rock y 10-
McDonnell Profile 13
5:00 Magic Ranch 6
Bozo ' 8
Sugarfoot 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club I
Yogi Bear 13
5:30 Industry on Parade 2
Rocky ¦ " ' - .4
Midtowh Cartoons 6
Lone Ranger 8
TF/0
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twice a >Mf at
FIDELITY
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102 Exchanqp sldq.
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News 9
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Superman I T
Voice of the Valley 17
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-6
Evening
6:00 N ews 3-4-5-6-8-1 0
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News, Sports 13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2
6:30 Third Man 3
Huckleberry Hound '4
Laran-ue 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bald Journey 11
6:45 Back ground . 2
7:04 Conversational
Spanish 2
Lloyd Bridges 3-4?
Hazel 8
Adventure 11
7:30 Far East 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Empire 5-10-13
Hawaiian . Eye 6-9
Bachelor Father 11
8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
Sea Hunt 11
8:30 Gustavus iri Concert 2
Jack Benny 3 4.8
Dick Powell .5-10-13
Untouchables 6-9
One Step Beyond 11
9:00 Medieval
Civi l izat ion 2
Garry Moore 3- 11 1
Wyatt  Earp 11
9:30 Chet Huntley 5-10
News 11
Edie Adams 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10 :00 An A ge of Kings 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Steve Allen 4
Movie 3-11
Tonight 5-10
Untou chables 8
Maverick 9
Ernie Reck 13
II ;0O Movie 13
11:30 Story of: 8
Mike Hammer 9
12:00 MovU . ' . ' . . - 4
News 5
Debbie at
Midnight 9
12:15 Night Court 9
j Morning
6:45 Country Sty le
U.S A.—Music 5
7:00 Fly ing Saucer—
Si gfried 4
Minnesota' Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
»:1S Light Time 13
8.30 Pi p the Piper 5-6-13
9 :00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers B
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury 5 10-13
Jungle Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Magic Midway 5-10-13
Sheena 9
11:00 Sk / Kin g 3-4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-1 3
Top Cat 4-9
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Super Car 4
Exploring 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Hour of St, Francis 11
Afternoon
12:00 N ews 3-4
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Fury 8
Lunch With Casey II
12:30 Her e's Allen 3
Hobby and
Handicraft 4
Mr. Wiiard 5-10-13
Magic Land 6-9
I Search 8
1:00 Bowling 4
Telesports Digest S
My Friotid Flicka 6-9
Everglades 8
Fun Klub 10
The Mi ghty
Hercules 11
Sports Spectacular 13
1:30 Kit Carson -5
Pin Busters 11
Challenge Golf 6-8-9
2:00 Movie 3-10
Sports Cavalcade 4
Jeff' s Collie S
2:30 Spo rts Special 5
Bowlers Tour 6-8-9
Mag ic Ranch 11
Sunday
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90.000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
UOIt |J
3:00 Bridge 4
Range Rider 11
3:30 Big 10
Basketball 3-4-10-13
Movio 11
4:00 All Star Golf 5
Wide World of
Sports 6-8-9
5:00 News S
Golf 10
Broken Arrow 11 .
Mr. Magoo 13
5:30 Mischief Makers 3
Ri pcord 4
. Love That Boh 5
Bugs Bunny 6
Car S4 8
Overland Trail 9:
Bowling 11
Mr. Magoo . 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Wis. State College 13
Evening
6:04) Playhouse 3
News 4-5-13
Orzie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Sam Benedict- S-10-13
j Gallant Men 6-9
- Wrestling 11
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5-10-13
Mr. , Smith Goes
to Washington 6-9
Hockey 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5 1 0
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Onie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Tr avel 3-4-8
My Three Sons 13
9:00 Gunsrnoke 3-4-S
Fight of tho
Week 6-9-13
j M Squad 11
9:30 Composite Eleven H
9:45 M ake Tha t
Spare 6-913
10 ;00 News 3-4-S 6-8-9-10
Movie It
10:30 Movie 4-5-9
Bowli.ig &
Allred " Hitchcock 8
Combat 13
11:30 Stoney Burko «
Movie 13
f - 11:45 Movia 11
12:00 Movie S
12:15  King of Diamonds 4
Weekend 9
12:45 Nile K.ippers 4
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Afternoon
1:30 Housepart y 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2: 00 To Tell the ¦
Truth 3-4-S
Lorettd Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2: 30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven K e y s  6-9
State Trooper 11
3:00 Profit 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen For A- Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3: 25 News 5-1003
3:30. Continental
Comment ?2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room tor-
Daddy . 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4: 00 Teachers Preview 2
Mischief Maker 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 1103
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Business of
Supervision 2
Bovrery Boys 4
Di-scovery 6-9
Jare Wyman 8
Dick Tracy Tl
Social Security 13
4:45 Mov ie 13
4.-50 News 6-9
5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon! Fun <
Monday T
6:00
Cont . Classroom 5-10-13
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Sauper 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
College of the Air 3-8
8:00
Cap'n K angaroo 3-4-8
Cap'n Ken f
9:00
Espanol 3
News 4
Say Wh en S-10- 13
Calendar 8
Romper Room 9
9 :30
I Lov* Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Debbie Drake 9
Huckleberry Hound S
Sugarfoot 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Father"Knows Best 13
5 :30 Bart 's Clubho-us« 3
Rocky 4
Cartoons 6
Lone Ranger 8
Yog i Bear 10
Superman 11
YMCA 13
w/M.j^ ^SL
¦S.ta ' ri-
TUBE RO U S BEGON IA
bulbs now for
summer flowering.
3 
Ju mbo Q<
Bulbs 4**
WEST ENB
GREENHOUSES
802 W. Kin g
Phone 8-1511
.5' :-4p;'..Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5 6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Creativity 2
6:30 To Be
Announced 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Wagon Train 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
hru Friday Morning
10:15
Random 9
10:30
Pete and Gladyt 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
31:00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
Scholar 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
Cartoon Circus 11
11:45
: Guiding Light 3-4-8
News 11
12:00
News 3-4-5-6-8 '
7:00 Inquiry J
To Be Announced 3
TV Reports 4
Wis. Heart
Association 8
Adventure 11
7:30 How to Be Your
Own Economist 2
Dobie Gillis 3-4
Going My Way 6-9
Jim Backus 8
Bachelor Father 11
8:00 Practical English 2
Beverly
Hillbi llies 3-4-8
Perry Corrw 5-10-1J
Sea Hunt 11
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3 4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed 8
One Step Beyond 11
9:00 Art s * Dollars 2
Armstrong Circle
Theatre .' . 3- 4-8
Eleventh Hour 5-10
Naked City '6-9
Silents Please 11
Men Into Space 13
9:30 Mirage or Reali ty 2
News 11
Wanted Dead or
Alive IJ
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Conversational
Spanish 1
Movie 3-11
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Naked City 8
Roaring 20's 9
Eleventh Hour IJ
11:30 Deputy 8
Tightrope 9
Movie IJ
12:00 Movie 4
News 5
Debbie a*
Mid ni ght 9
12:15 Night Court 9
Pro g rams
Ernie Ford 9
Noon Variety 10
Lunch with Casey 11
County Agents IJ
12:15
Something Special ' 4
News IJ
12:20
Treasure Chest : ¦ ' - ' $
12 :30
World Turns 3-4 8
Cartoorii. i
Father Knows Best f
Grcigy: Farm Seminar 11
1 :0O
Famous Playhouse J
Password 4-8
M. Gr i f f i th 5-10-1J
Ernie Ford 6
Art Linkletter 9
Movie 11
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At the State
Academy Award winner Alec
Guinness portrays a captain of a
British man-of-war in DAMN THE
DEFIANT! feat tired Wednesday
arid Thursday at tiie State Thea-
tre.- - '
This is . the story of a fleet-wide
mutiny¦¦ in the British Navy during
the Napoleonic Waj-s.
In addition to the conflicts
¦board the frigate itself , there are
a number of sea battles climax-
ing wtV ;&atfdonment by the De-
fiaht's desperate e-rew of their
escape plans in order to provide
the pivotal maneuvers , which win
a naval victory in the- Mwiiter-
rane;>n. . ' . ''
Starring with Guinness are Dirk
Bogarde, Maurice Denhatt) and
Nigel Stock.. .
' ¦'
• .
"
. . *¦
¦ : '  
• - ? -
-
?
? Opening Friday at the Stale is
BAHABBAS. based on Nobel .Prize
winner ?Par Lagerkvist's story of
Barai) l>its^  the assassin -and ' thiefwhose life was spared when Christ
was condemned to take his place
on the cross.
. Anilidiiy Quinn st ars in the title
role in a cast that includes Sil-
vnno Mangane. Arihu 'r/K-ennetly , .
Katy Jurado . Harry Andrews. Vi-
torio Giissiina'n , Jack Plilance and
Ernest . Borgnine. - ' '¦• ¦
The story is told against; a back-
ground- of lioman glory, - the hor-
rors, of the Arena and the solem-
nity of the .Crucifixion , .th e latter
filmed during a total eclipse of
the .stii)..:'
Continuing its run tlii ouRh Tues-
day at the Stale . is TARA.S BUL-
BA .O with Tony Curtis . -Yul Biyn-
ner and Christine Kaufmann ,
Bryrnier plays the title role of
'. the .- , -.'legendary ' Cossack warrior
who leads? liis forces in their .. -fight .. -.
for freedom from the Poles , in the
ieih. cciitury . . ..
The ¦musical score was compos-
ed? by Franz ¦Waxman: :
HEIIO 'S ISLAND arid SWORD
OF THE CONQUEROR are book-
ed as a double feature '.'attraction
through Tuesday al the Winona .
.Theat re.
HERO'S ISLAND stars James
Mason . Nev ille Brand . Kaye .Manx
aiid Rip; Torn in a story set in
1718 on "ari island off Ihe coast of
the"Ca roli .nas. A family of serv-
ants , recently freed from inden-
ture, si rufigJes ' to ¦, maint ain Iheir
freedom ,, aided |>y a notorious pi-
rate portrayed hy Mason.
.Jack-Palance stars' as a 'barbaric
warrior in SWOR D OF T) IK CON -
QHKROR , with Kloonora Rossi .
Grago and Guy .Madison. Palaiice
appeals as I he King of the Lom-
bards and Miss Or ago as Ihe wo-
rn in for Whom I'alance sends a
million w ,11'i'iors into bat t le  in an
act inn si ory fnvm (lie era after
the lall ol the Gothic emp ire. . ¦¦ ¦
• • ' • .
An.  i r .(H )() -i (m l i a l i n n  cruiser was
saved from Iho salvage yard to
lirovide :i lloal ing studio for the
f i lming  of THE VALIANT , p laying
Wcilne .siLiy and Thursday at the
Winona ,
-h >lin Mills stars as the capUiin
ol the  "Va l i an t " in a drama con-,
ponied wi th  the undercover, nn-
dci vv filer war b-oUvoon Ihe Italian
and British navies during World
War  11.
Closing .out Iho week "Friday nnd
Salunlav is anollier double fea-
ture , TCJWKH OK LONDON and
V A M l ' l U K  AND TIIK BALUCHI-
N A .
Vincent Piiro is see n as llich-
aid II I  in TOWKU ol-- LON DO N ,
Mn - slory of Ihr i Knglisli  k ing who
ranks niriong the top villains in
h i s to ry .  Also in the oust are Mi-
rli.iel P;itc , .Joan Freeman , I loh-
ert Brown and Bruce (lordon.
TIIK V A M P H t l O  AND TIIK BAL-
Li : i t l N A  is ahoiil a liallet Iroup
relicarsi i ig i i t - J i r  one of lCuropi- 's
li 'l-'.i ' iHl.-iry vampi re  \ i l lngcs  and
t in -  adveii lui 'os iii Iwo nieuilx-rs  of
flic group tt'hri are t ry ing  to res-
cue ils most t i oa i i l i f u l  dancer.
Tlie movie slars l lclci i e Ilc iily
a.s Ihe ballerina whose you th  and
U-auly have i i l l iae loi l the lilood-
tliirsly rcsideiM-s Of the castle.
At the Winona
KATE MANX AND RIP Torn fa ce the enemy in
HERO'S! ISLAND, part of aO double featureOplaying
through Trie'sday at the Winona. They eo-star with James
OMason and Neville Brand.
DEAR ABBY;
DEAR. ABBY: Can you hel p me cure a woman of "telephonitis. "
She calls me on the .phone and 1 can 't get her off the line. She 's
very interestin g to talk to but she takes up more of my time than
1 can spare. Besides thai , my arm gets tired . She? has a car , and
her children are in school a)] day, but s-Jie ¦ prefers lengthy tele-
phone conversations to a visit in person. She does thi s to others ,
; too. It 's gelling - to  lie a dai l y thing. How can I
cure her without beinc impolite? .- • • :--«??...
SORE EAR , TIRED ARM
DEAR SORE: The moment you hear her
voice, say, "I'm sorry, I am in the midst
of something and can't talk to you right how..
I'll call you when I'm free." If you get "-tree"
and ha ve the time, return, her call. If you
haven't — don't. If she calls agairi, repeat the
treatment until the patient is cored.
DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and have s tar ted to
¦like girls . My problem is I can ' t dance. I would
like to l< 'urn how lo dance from Hie iikvsl girl Abby
I know hut 1 am not sure how to  go about i l .  Should 1 invite her
t o  my home, or should 1 go lo ner hoinc ' I have very few dance
records and she has many. Should 1 iimlo her lo my home and
tell her to bring her records? . U N I N F O R M E D  .
DEAR UNINFORMED: No. Tell her you'd like to learn
how to dance, and l«t her tak e it from there. She'll probably
invite you to her home. I she doesn't — ask th* next to the
nicest girl you know.
DE/VR ABBY: 1 need some advice a bout a very touchy prob-
lem. I have Ihe sweetest m'oDicr-iri-lau in the  world , but one
thing irritates me. We live far Enough apar t  lo wr i t e  letters , and
she wrhtes to me at least once a week , I have never gotten a
letter fn' orn her saying she is fine . Every time she writes .-ihe
has just had an at lack of something or other , or else something
"dreadfuil" hjis j ust happened lo her. Il 's get t ing so I hale to
open her  letters. I am always wri t ing  her that 1 am sorry to hoar
about this  and that nnrl IIOIK- that she i .s feeling belter, I' ve Iried
iK noiiiiR; her complaints , but in -her next loiter she asks how come
I didn 't mention her illness . Any suggestions? DEPRESSED
DEAR DEPRESSED: Know you mother-in-law 's complaint s
for w-lmt they are, and don't let thcrr* get you down. It doos
her n world of good to be able to tell someone about her "at-
tacks'" and ttie "dreadful" things that have happened to her.
Reply with compassion and sympathy and the wish that sk«
improves soon,
CONFIDENTIAL TO VIVIAN: No thyself! And "i*>" n.itr\
too, -and you'l have less to worry aJicuf.
Try the Rush Act
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ROYL.ADD A MOTION PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD !
* Tony min XiSCURTIS BRannERHit
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^CHRISTINE KAUFMANN k  ^* 
woo SALT ., KARL TUNSERG
***>>! LEE THOMPSON ^^NHAROLD HECHT PIWISIOIEASTMANCOLOR WI^B^
nrrnpUT! SEE IT TODAY
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IN DEFIANCE...IN COURAGE... IN PRIDE...THEY
FOUGHT AGAINST ODDS TO SOW SEEDS OF GREATNESS!
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? ANTHONY QUINN > IN THE title role , asks the Ro-
man cro-wd whether he should spare gladiator Jack Pa-
lance in this scene from BAROABBAS, opening Friday at
:;0Athe . 'Stat«. - -O-A ¦ 0
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COMING FRIDAV — "PIDGEON THAT TOOK ROME"
ON;the infreg ti e-nf occasions when ? I : ve-ntiire out inlo the world I
usually, run . into, at- least , one anguished soul wlio ' says , "I love to
read , but 1 just , don ' t have the time."
Well . I 'll tell you where you can find it.
Have an ulcer! ?
A Or, if , yoii, are like me. have a second ulcer.
Before I, explain how this , ties in. with tl|<e -reading program'-... a? word
about my own personal- afflict ion .. It 's. extrenV.ely baflling to! my doctor
because I' m not of- 'a noticeably high- powered; d r iv ing  personality nor
am I a .harried iwrfeetionist around the house, -l i e can 't understand . it.
What he doesnY know , though T have.. been aware of it. for years, is that
I- have  the .sensitive.. .so>il ot -a poet..' - ' . . . A
?. But what I slartied out to  tell you was Imvv inuch reading . -you ' could
get in on a crash ulcer ; p rogram.  'I.'he t ime  yyu 'U ha.ve on . your ,  hands
just . froni fi .iv in .q . up smoking .- or almost '. will . .'-jj iM . Vou through t h e
Groat  Books .-Course ? .-Then -  there 's ' the  t ime you .'r.e not 'dr inking ' ¦ coffee
©Y' .i nv i t ing  pwple ov er for cot lee and s t imula t ing  l i t e ra ry  chit chat i i. e.
6"
'
-s:si
'
l 5 ' - • ? ' .
' 
- 0 :  ¦;
¦ '
. . -
I won 't say niticli about the rcatling yoil can get in dur ing  the - l i i i l f -
hour you. tisecl . to 'waste on a . before --diniKrdrink and as for t imc-
coii.simiing.  cocktail , parties , dinners ?/ dance.s', etc. , well . I really can 't
Stand people! Avlw dr ink , can you '?'' .. '. . ' ; ¦/ -, . / ¦/ ¦
Lest you think life holds nothing for the ulcer victim except
• golden opportunit y for self improvement^ 'let
'- me hasten to re-
. assure you that you can eat. Your diet may be a wee mite reA
*tricted bot . . . let's? put U this? way, if it hasn't much taste and
it's very fatt ening;, you can go right ahead and make a pig, of your-
self. 0
' '-." ¦ So. lake all that  time- A .  ' .. .that  nonsmoking, nlon-coffee-klalsching.
non-dr inking:  t ime  r»ius .the l i t t l e ,  hi t 's you pick up. by having no wish
to' -linger at the tabli1,. and . Well , yon-g e t  the idea . A -  ' :
'.-. Here follow - brief resumes ' .. of . . some , of the things? that have filled
hiy empty  ¦ 'boiirs '-. and kept rue on ' the stj 'ai«lu and j inrrovv . All of .thoiri
entertained me in; one. way or another and. , 1 - t h ink  they might even
appwal to someone who 's heal thy.  . ' -.- . '
T I I K  DI-IATII OF '1'ilh: ()R?\X(; 'F TflERS carfu- to . nie in response.
to a f ran t ic  plea for mental fodder to my hookstore ' friends. I ' ve read
nothing about it.; hoard nothing. 'about .-it. - . -All . it says. on. the  cover is t h a t
it 's a first novel hy a rall ior a r res i ihg . . looking -young .woman named
Clai ie : .\icholas., Al l .  I. pari ' -say is. i t ' s excelU'Wi A ' ¦ ':
. ' • - .- The story is. ostensibly abut 'people¦' . . ¦-... a woman married 
¦ to a
feckless pai liter . I lie . mol her of six . .  children , al 1. 1 iv ing mil id iiy aiul , ,un-
easi ly in a cottage on the  grounds of her aneestral  home,
¦In/the . mansion live the vv'onvatVs mother awh her two younger , - un-
mar r ied  sisters: A la ig-- cast of. characters and ?  al l well d rawn , hut the
real ly  dominant  f igure ,  the Oslaif porfo r iiier.. is the house , itself . . . . a
Vic tor ian .: .g ihgerbread . horror stuffed to the cupolas with , art treasures
<of dtihioiis ¦ value;. . '..-family serapbnoks and reuinnnls  of a . way of life
tha t  vanished a hundred years; ago.
The characters act anrl react accordin g to' I hole . own personalities
but it is the ovcrw hoi mine- i n f l u e n c e  of Ihe house — and what  it , has
come to mean to each of them ' — that determines the course of the i r
lives
1 hate to  use such a stagey "wo rd but thia twok is; w r i t t en  wi lb ' rure
fiT>" ;>' "¦' and I enjoyed it t ho ro ic ih lv  • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
From t h a t  I jumped in to  Til l ". F I N K . -AIt T OF l.ITKKARY M A Y I I K M
by .Vlyrick Land0 . a review of s<mic;ol ' the sonic fiercely fri t i 'glil feuds
among men of let t ers dat ing  clear hack to good old Dr . .lohnson.
By the time I'd finished this one I was surprised that any of
H>e authors he d iscusses ever got any books written at all. Tliey
seem to have had endless time (ulcers , do you think? ) to write
lotrg, unp leasant letters to each other and bat out scurrilous articles
for the magazines and papers of the day.
The book i.s hy no mean.-- a period pioi -'cv II i nc ludes  such wor th ies
as TurgeiU 'V , 11. ( . J . Wells . ( 1 B Shavv . I l r i u i i i e .vvuy . and r ig ht up to
da te  wi th  t h a i  - l o v a b l e  l i te rary  f i gu re  Norn lan M a i l e r , who . noi ron le i i l
w i l h  one antagonis t , wrote a book condemning wi lh  venom iind great
d e t a i l  everybody - yes. everybod y '-¦ except l i inisel l '.
.Since ;dl Ihese then are handy " w i t h  words ,  t h e  nnid si imiing is on
aii uncommonly hij -t h lewd and sonic of il is downr igh t  h i l a r i ous .
I ' ve saved file I icsl for In-i  , the  best being ¦' IV Sa l inger ' s R A I S K
men  Till ' : HOOK m: \ . \ i , ( 'AI : I ' K .\TKI < S and SKY MOCK AN INTHO -
l H V T I O N .
There 's not inii ch i can tell you about th is one You ei t l icr  love and
accept Sal inn e r  a n d  \\,> ( I h i i s  f a m i l y  or you don ' t . They all see m l ike
dear old f r iends  ol' ' mine hut  I ' m well aware  Dial  lo l>e really "m "
those days you should view with al arm and make a gonizing reappraisals ,
etc. ,
Kvery higl ibi ovv eril ic in Ibe count ry  lias Iind a go at Salinger but
I remain un unabnslio d and unwaver ing admi r e r .
These Iwo stor ies or iginal ly  appeared in the  Now Yorker 'M r .  Sal-
iu;:er is sparing of his treasure  — one si nry ev ery lour or f ive  years •
and arc companion pieces to "Cranny and 'Coney " which came out about
a yeitr  -an o.
Salinger is a paradox: n completely p r iva te  man . (T ime ran a
lemllhy cov er .slor.v on l i i iu  a w h i l e  ago and lh«- only rea l f.iel thai
emerged from all t ha i  verhi t ige was tha t  no one on Ihe s ta f f  of t he
i i i t i i - t i i / i n e  had gu l t en  w i l h l n ' '.til miles of I lie siih|«'cl > whose w r i i i n g  is
i n t e n s e l y  personal wi thou t , as he says in one <>! ' t hese stories , "sp i l l i n g
a .-. ingle i inlobiogiaphical bean. "
The crll ics t who ean ' l gel w i l h l n  20 miles of h im , e i ther 1 seem lo
look upon him as a soi l of Involu ted  myst ic  who  should h a t e  been
left liehiiiJ w i t h  t h e  other follies and fads of our U i lf lergrai luale years
ft so, I am one of (he world ' s oldest l iving sophomores nnd Mr.
Saluiuer '* work remains one the I h e  creates! jojs of my l i fe ,
iiw HWr i
W^^ W S^i At tHe Am
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TRAVELS W I T H  CHARLEY ,
by John Steinbeck. Viking Press,
246 pages, $4.95;
By JOHN R. BR El TLOVV
A couple of years back ,
John Steinbeck got to think-
ing that it had .been almost
a quarter of a century since
he had observed his. country
at the grass roots level. Any
writer should have working
familiarit y with his subject
matter if he is going to suc-
ceed honestly at his trade.
Since Steinbeck' s. long suit
has - always -been ^every day
people and their lives , he
thought it high time he went
but amongst them,
Ke purchased : a ? new pickup
Ir-uck with a cain per's . r ig ' .pn the
b?ack and . whimsically ¦clirislencd
it "Kocinante" aft er Don Quixot e's
horse. He '-loader);., it willi "alwmt ¦¦'... .
tovir limes -as - nfiucli gear as 1" .tic ¦<- <!- ¦
e<l " and. together w i th  a laryu '
Krench ' ' poodle. tiainedrC 'liarley ,: bvv
gan his jour ney. ?
Cliai-ley is. acclahiH-tl ;as the onl y
living , (log able to -pronimne<- iba
sound whieh acconipanies the let -
ter "f ,V? .;ui<l . of .course owns Ihe :
nanoe which , 'dominates the. t i t l e  of - :".
St einUeck' s , latest . Viisit. ' , . seller.
T. R - A -y  IvL' .S" AVI ' l I I  (?' 1IA1!1?ICY. ¦ '- .
.( l'hva<iei;s . .with [xvt.s of IdeiilieVil- ' iVr.
siniili i i ' . skill? please refrain Iri>m
leiit 'rs; of -  ewnpliiihl : ' .the ' as.si -s-
meiit <»f Charley ' s ski l l  is .Si em- .
beck's, not th is  rev iewer .'s. '
SO THIS unique:  dog, whose col-
or , . Steinbeck assures us , As . lil no
when' recently "•ball i / vi .' -/ aixl -Ihis . .
skilled conienlalor ' . set'out .".ill ..- -.
search of . Ani-eri .ca. " Tlu-ir tri p
la.sl.oci three, m'oiitlis and u'lial t.iiey
found niakes a ;  vei-y gooil biwik .
It . is, ac tual ly ,  hot a travel li<«ik ; .
at? least not in Uie. lotti'isl , ? s<-n.se. ... .'
of tlK- word. 'It  i.s- nioi-.e a ciVllee-
t iori  .of SteinlH-K- k ' s encdiinfers .. <>i)- '
¦- '
sei vritioti s ;ancl . :houghts at . various .
locations aero.-" the . I ;nile<l Stales .
Sfeinlieck' s . sl-'yl* lias .'never run ;-|o ?
great length or depth , and be ¦ hiis
hoi chaiigedO tliis pal tern,  but has
happily retained his keen eye and ' ¦¦
dry sense of liumoi". This seusons
his p-rose to the extent of half the? ?
bookA total - --valiip. - ' .
-: lie covers a lot of around -^  Uus '- :?
sensi .t i ve ,. ? |>erceptive man —- ln»th
geographically and emotionally.
From"- hi s I-ong ¦-.. Is laiul .  honie he ' .
goes- way .- way up ' into Maine. ..
crosses this . part of tlie cbLinlry ' "
en route ' to tiie Pacific Noilliwest . . .:'
l and shorl. . Shrift  w'e gel .'' ?; swings
down the  (,'a l i fornia  Coast - on his .
ha th  e soil, heads across. .. tlie des- ;
e'rl.s of: the Southwest - through- ' Ten- -,
¦as to :; New -Orleans;, angles up.
through ' the tJreat?; vSmokies and '
Appalachians to :home again.. . He
maintains .IxHh his : and (lie read : ¦
ei- ' s interest , whi l e  rarely betray.-'- 'A
ing ' the t e d i u m  and fatigue which
nitist , have ai.:companied such a
joiirney ^ , ,- ¦. " ;
THERE ISN'T much to say about
TRAVELS.- WITH CHAHI .RV ex-
cept that it is well worth . ' reading
and gives an opporlunily to share
fascinating experiences wi th  un-
even more fasc ina t ing  . man. ll also
serves to awaken the. trace of
wanderlust which lies dormant in
most ' .Americans , .and therein lies
tin' great ' geniiis of .lolui Steinlx-ek.
Ih -  is not. in Ihe s t r ic t  . sense i>f
t he , word a l i l e i 'ary nut  hor. Ah .
though he . - I i ; «» .wr iMei i  |HM-rrtul
works ra i i K i iu t  f r i i in  'I ' l l l ' ''. ( i l l  Al 'KS
Ol- ' \ K A l ' l l  lo Til l ' :  W I N ' I ' K ' I !  Ol - '
( I t  I t  n iSCONTKNT . be remains
essentially an observer and a coin-
inen la lo r  l i e  exudes Ihe  : i i i - ot
Ihe  in le l l igenl  pe rccp l ive  hi it noi
eM r a n r d i n a r y  man who b.is ( t i e
great gift  of seeing t h i n g s  which
tin* rest of us only hulked :>l and
iu - \ e r  real ly ohser\ed. and Hie
marvelous a b i l i t y  lo say tlie i l i iu n s
w h i e h  most of us vnmie t y led but
'never express ,
Despite his N obel I' t i / . e, he li;ts
often barely avoided being a hack
wr i t e r , yet his words , even on sub
|oo( .s which may not warrant  ser-
ious considerntion , are as |x>woi -(ul
and integral a.s any published these
days.  This d e c a d e  has watched
wilh sorrow as Faulkner.  Homing
way,  l-'rosl and other I it et - .n-y gi
a n t s  ol this eenlur .v have  vanish
ed from the scene There is :i gre:rt
ileal ot c r i t i c a l - dust be ing raised
hy sonic promising young ^ ' l i t e r s ,
hut lor Ihe l ime  being onl y Stein
Heck and Carl .Sandburg,  ( l i e  last
of the old i ; i i i ig ,  inhabi t  t he  upper
echelons of Ainer i i -a n  l i l e ra lure .
Nei ther - is young, and for a l l  Ihe
utlMI' .V. UP a m i  -coming new wri ters
and Iheir  hopellil c r i t i cs , (here
lurks  the (dar t h a t  id ler  them
conies no*. Oie deluge hut Ilia
drought .
(Compiled by Pnb l i.^herA
"/ W e e k l y ) 
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,. - ' (Compiled hy Publ i shers '
:
:;" .- ¦¦ ' • W e e k l y )  .. A- ' .
; FAIL-SAFE, Biirdick and
Wheeler.
SEVEN DAWS IN" MAY ,
Knebel and Baiiev.O
A SHADE OF DIFFKR-
ENCE. Drury A
THE SAMD PEBRI.ES O Mc-.
.Kenna. "
THE CAPE C 'OD' LIGHTER.
CTHara.
. ' ¦ . ' '
¦ . " NON-FICTION-'"
TRAVELS WITH CHAR-
LEY , Steinbeck. '0
SILENT SPRING. : Carson ,
LETTERS F R  0 .M THE
EARTH , Twain.
FINAL VER-OK'TOSf . John.
THE POINTS OF MY
COMPASS, Wliile.
Best Sellers
Current%\tmm M^t
In National;
Exh ibit
Works of a Winona a-rtist, T/Ouis
Kitman. N. A.. 260 \V..Broadvyay,
are in the 1 38th annual exhibition
of the Nat ion.al"- -.Academy '-- p f ? pe-
sign thi-oush March 17 at the ? Ae'a-
deiny 's 'gallGi'ies .'on l-'ifth Avenue
in :Ne\v V(>rk ; City. ¦¦
Trie? show, includes- 4M . paintings
in oil ,, scul ptiire ; prints, drawings
and . walcrcolors by artists -- fro m
29 sliites . t h e  bistrict . of Columbia
and. ('anniiit. A n . -academic-i «'in of
the . Na |.ion<il Acade-my. Rinnan . is
one of Hit niembers whose works
are exhibi ts .  , Also shown are those
of 271 nonmembers. .
The Nat iohal Actulemy of De-
sigiy ;is -the ., oldest art group iii
\ei.y: Voi'k (" i ty  and was organised
anrl is- adiTiinislered hy artists ' for
the advaiiceJiicnl.  of the arts in tlie
thiiled States.
. . It il man ;il .so has an exhib i t  th is
monl i r  at t he  Bell Art . Room of
the Winoiiii Public Librarv. IAKG Instinct
For Survival
.-' ll 'F . I I E  TO . ST A Y .  H y  -. J o h n  I t e r -
scij .  K n o p f .  $5.
Karli- ol ll l e. -c nine pieces is the
story of the i n s t i n c t i v e , over
wl io in i i i i f ,' «'ill o< t he .human  liein^
(or sur \ ' i \  al
They are told in  the llei scy rc-
por lor ia l  ln i i i ine r , and thei r  el ici t
iveness deriv es Iroin hi s pain
s t a k i n g  iivaiii ier cif p i l in g  hmiian.  de
tail  upon RI i i i i h i c ' d r l n i l . until . - i l u -
roi ider  is i:> 'oved hy (he  s t a rk  loreo
iif the  n a r r a l i v i - .
The book elost' -, veil h i  be cla.s.si*'
' ' M i l  -n - -hiii! ;i. " in it able fur  l lv W ;iy
in w h h ' l l  il ( h ' p i c i  , e.re.' it e i i u i l  inn
al h.' i | > | i i - i u i i ( . t s i II a sl .v h '  i h d l
sci^ni- . io be ba r f i - n  o f -  ' -nin l ion
T H E R E  IS ALSO the stoiy ol
John I'". Ki-i i i i . - i l .y '.s lorpedo bo;il
exper i ' -nce , nui I Ivv n other ta lcs
from Ihe m i l i t a r y ' ¦- ¦• one dealim:
w i t t i  a handic.'i piied veteran 's re
I urn to e ivi l i .'in l i f e  an i l  the other
w i t h  a eomhnt sdldier 's deep psy
cholofiioal t roubles.
There ' <»ve» i^ an .-« -< -< ) iinl  of ;i
frai l  old Indy 's encounter  w i t h  a
flivsh flood , and the tv ia t ter -o t - fa i l
way in vlu'cli a roustabout rescued
ber
Bui I he mosl devas ta l  inn are the
olher (ou r s lmit - s  one ih-s crihii i j i  a
doited escape , f rom I h i n R a i y  and
Ih i ' iM- on the ih -spei a le .  ( ir i s lv . i r
"al i i in . ' i l  f ipl i l  l o  "s(vi|> '> i le ;i l l i  IM
i h e  bru ta l  cvMcr min.- i l i on  eanips <if
t in-  ( l e r n i n n s .
IN EACH of these four es'i.iyi
llersey has plumbed the  depths (if
human "iioay in Ihe  lace of sadi i
t ie  i n l u i i i i a n l l y .  . s imply by l eeorit
tr i /j  « i M i  mclh - i i  laps care the nl-
inosl unhel ieval i le  facts: ,
II i« u eolU'ction rtf iuleiisely
sli -oiu! wnrd nieh i res .
. . ' . Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
TIIK SI'AO: ACUv, Uonald VV. Cox.
A polit ic;il-sociaI history of the
Space Age f rom Sputnik to
Apollo n'nd beyond .
TIUC Rid  " I': , " t ' omiriander E. 1\
Sta f fo rd -  ¦ ;
¦
". . -
A saii;j of t h e. I 'SS h a i te rpr i se ,
t h e  N a v y  a i rc ra f t  can ier , t h a t
p a r t i c i p a t e d  in '  20 major bat -
t l e s -  i n the  . I'acil 'ic du r ing
-vvurld War' I I
T D K  STK .WCK 1 . I K K  OF VA-
M I L I A R  INSRCTS. K d v v i n  \V ,
Teale .
l- 'i i i l i l e - i - i i  f a m i l i a r  insects are
explorvi l  by on<- of A m o r i t - a ' s
Ciu'cinnst nal urn lists.
I ' K W A N'r  HACK , d im Bi -osnan
The d. i i ly  ^amc-by-/ ;ame l iws
of Ihe C inc inn a t i  Reds (h i r ing
the IDtil basebnll season
TIIK !•' K IJ K i t  A I, IWIOSTKiA-
TORS , rv l i r i a in  Otler ibur f!
The inside .story of Ihe federal
government 's hat He ailains l
nation vide ci-inie , . corruption
and s nlive.rsion .
Tlll^ DYNASTY Op" ABU , I van  T.
Sanderson.
The lii s tory ,  use , physiology
and psychology of t he  e lephan t
w r i l t e n  hy an un imal  t r a i n e r
and c<illector.
Pf) !-: , VV , IT l l i l t ne r
In Ilu' prel 'iiee tlie a n I li o r
wr i t e s  that  Ibis biojAi' al'b .V "is.
an aUi- inpl  lo present the  life
of I'oe in li nh< of his  assoei-
ales , his t imes , and his pe-
cul iar  il ies. "
D A V I D  K W 111 N INTROD UCES
i M O D K I t N  MUSIC! , David V.wn:
The 1'oi-ecs aiid eounlcrforces
thai have Koveruwl 'Ilie tnukln fl
of music in th<^ western world
dur ing  the t went  loth century.
Libra ry Corner
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PrizeWqrd^
itnej W*^ ^
1,000 Players Fail
The Sunday News Prize- .
words judges last week sort-
ed through nearly 1,000 post-
cards in a vain search for a
correctly solved puzzle that
would have , earned $120 for
ils sender.- - A ' ;?
There ' were a couple of
card s on which there were
ionly two mistakes and sev-
eral more with three, but not
one on whi ch all of the cor-
rect letters had been written
ihO ? "
THAT M.EANS THE usual
$10 bonus added each week
there isn 't a winner goes into
today 's jack pot O soO that -a .
winning ca rd this week Will
be worth $130. AO\0-0- '0-
.Tohti OPutz , Fountain City ,
AY is..' ,' and Mrs. RAR.  Rolirer ,
IU. 2. l.cwistoih Minn. , each
was -'Av.it hi ti Uvo letters of a .
¦prizc-\y 'ihn 'ing cutry. [ . - .
Anna ScUide, Rt. l.ONelson ,
Wis;; Francis Pederson , Tay-
lor ; Wis., and Mrs. /William
H. Baures, Rt. 1, FouOntain
City, were al't top far out of
the running, either , with, only
three mistakes.
THAT $130 IS waiting to
be claimed by anyone who
sends in the only correct so-
lution to this week's puzzle.
Just pick Out what you
think are the right letters to
complete tlie words in today 's
list of clu esO .wWi e ' theiii on
the puzzle blank , cli p out the
entry form and attach it to
a postcard. . '. '¦¦ '.
The card must be mailed
with a postmark not later
than midnight Tuesday.
¦:I.f there 's onl y one correct
:solution received, Ihe sender
will receive the entire award
of ?130.
If two or more winning
cards are checked/the? money
wil l  be divided equally.
This Week's:? (2 lues
ACROSS
O].' .- : Kind Wbh—S - are usually
wasted on people who make no ;
attempt to help themselves (D or
K ) . y
4, It seldorn pays a schoolboy
to ^-'I.OUT another one bigger than
himself (C or FA A
6. Many a wealthy businessman's
fortune has been founded on —-I Llv
<P or W) .
8? That it ' s his first bicycle is
usually obvious from the .way in
which a boy —ENDS it i M  or T> .
. 11. Even the most confident
speaker ' i.s .apt to be shaken h.v a
SNOH— from ihe audience i K or
T) ,
14. Alas! be infi SA—K in . life oft -
en fa i l s  to niLike for happiness iF
or N i .
'. IS. Fven -ensyHuinp people lend
io resent il when iheir friends
F—II. them • A or Ol . .
.Ki. '. A -person . Hiv 'en to SN' -PI'Y
remarks ran np.scl an culiro of-
fice stall easily i A ur 11 . ¦
. TOWN;
2? A sl crn teacher i ia tura l ly  pun- .
i.shes a l;i<l 'who -deliberately breaks
scho o l -R lU -K— cR orOS'O ¦-.
? 3. It usual ly  bewilders , a youth ' '.
.All ien a designing p e r s o n  first
. J HI—TS him IN or JA. ¦- . :
5.. It 's; often very h;ird , to; console
a child ' w h o  cries because, he is
I?.—ST CA or 0> .
7. A person vi'ho makes a for- .
.t une usua l l y  F.N—MtES rinich f la t-
tery ID or. Si .
!V0 We 're apt lo accept it WAR—
I_,V when a persi stent borrower re-
pays' " 'a l i t l t e  of w hat he owes us!
< I or M i .
10. A y<iiin » . woman sometimes
pretends to be n l i l l i e  —USSY to
a t t r ac t  notice , < F  or 11' .
12. His bachelor fr iends are apt
lo scoff at a man who allows . a
woman in NA-— him 'B or ( !> .
l.'l . to — I I '  . an ' - opponen t 's plans
prov ides a person' vvi^h jireat sat. ,
isfaclion ' N or H A
CONTEST RULES
1. Solvi tlie PRIZEWORDS putllt
by tilling in the milling letters lo make
'#¦> «ordi |ha» yog IhlnK oesl lit the
*t jes. To do thla read' each clue care-
fully, tar you mujl IrilnK fhem out and
live «»ch word lt> true meaning.
2. vou irtsy submit M miiny entries
•i you with on the official entry blank
printed In (his paper but no more than
•ne exact ilied. hand drawn facsimile ot
the itliuimm NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prlnled. mimeographed,
•tc.) copies ot the dlaqram will be ac-
cepted
]. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WOR DS except employes, land members
or ttselr families) ol the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
must aftarri tf»e comole'T* nujrt *  on a
4-cent POSTAL. CARD and mall It. The
postal card must he postmarked t>etore
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY follow/Inn oubll-
cation nl the cmixlo
i. All entries MUST he mailed and
bear a postmark. Entn«s noi attached
on » postal card will noi be eligible.
This newf.pnper n not rrsponilhl* lor
•ntrles lent or delayed m the' mail En
tries not. received Inr |ii<ltj tng by 6 p.m.
Wednesday lotlowinq fh» date ol publi-
cation ol the puiile are not vliolblo.
Do inf enclose entries in an envelope.
a the Sunday News win award ISO to
the conteitnnl who u-nda In an aarcor
reel solution II more titan one ail cor-
mi solutloA 44 rtct.vea fhe pnr.
money vrtfl be snared equally , ff no
air correct solution is received 110 will
b« added to (tie following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
/. Th<ere is only one correct solu-
tion lo each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer can win. Th*
decision ot the lodges Is final and alt
contestants agree lo oblde by tlm
ludges' decision. All entries become tha
property ot the S»nd«y News. Only CM
prlie will be awarded.to a family unit.
I. Everyone has ttie same opportunity
lo win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announcers.
No claiming ol a prlie is fiecessary,
t. Entries must be mailed toi
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Suelday N«w»
Box »5
Winono, M innesota
II). Thte correct solution to Ihls wtHTa
PRI7EVVORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDA Y
II. The Sunday News reserves the
rlnhl to correct Jny typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
puzzle qamr.
11. PRIIEWORDS clues may be at>
brevlated and such words as AN, TMK
and A omitted.
13 No entry wnich has a teller thaat
' has bet'n erased or written ov«r wltl
at considered for |t;dgfrtg.
Last Week's Correet
Prizewords Answers
ACROSS
.-% .  It usually.Obod.es ill : for 'a hus:
ba nil when his w ife becomes:
SILKY with him / Sulky> . — Not -
Sulky. Su lkiness is a . negativeO
passive , frarhe or" mind. SILKY ,
soft , sniooih. is better; ..in all prob-
ability she wants something Jronv
hini . ?
5. Fiction writers who liave lit-
tle' ability to PLOD seldoirv achieve
muich success * Plot) —If they have
l i t t le  abi l i ty  to Plot , they 'll never
achieve much success. Kxcep'.-ibns-
are -mor« likely with TLOD;
though wj ' i t i r t j j  -is bard ,, d i f f icu l t
work , ;i - '.ft-w find - i t  a. hix-ezc .. and
;r . task v-'hich : does not ' '? rccjiiire
t h e m  toAl'LO D. . ; .
-6 . '-Alas! many poor people have
to do vvitlioul pi'D)>er CAI1K \vhen
they . arc. ill ¦ i.Furc' .-^Tbc words;
vv hen ihey ?are . -ilj , .point t o CAIUi ?
M any of ;them hnve to do Mitho ut
proper Fare -even ' when ihey are
not ill? '
-/ '.': As a rule , the average i>ers<irr
prefers aot to . have many people
watching when he PRAYS I Plav .si.
—PRAYS fits '. '" better', wilh as a
rule. PRAYing is siich an in! ;rnaie
and persenal matter. With Plays,
much depends on what he is
p-layiri K and on his tempcranieht.
10. I t ' s usually difficult to f ind
redeemin g features in jpebple \\ ho
a_re HOG S 'Hags'i;—Because Hags
a re Ugly. and. old , it .doesn't neces-
sarily follow that .they nre . to he
condemned: or :intl e-ccl . to be lack-
ing in goodness. ? HOGS . ' -.coarse i
giutionoos - peopl e, fits AV ell ? with
usually difficult. . - ; - . , '
12. A vain:  young woman usual -
ly tries : to make people believe
t hat her admirers a re very? JEAL-
OUS (Zealous.) . — Zealp-us means
full of zeal , so. tha t  very is su-
.perfltious ; Usually, is. ho l l e r :wi th
JKALOl'S.' . -. vvliich does not mean
fall of JEALOUSy. ,
13. A doctor's mere approach is
often '•' . suff icient" lo nuke a nialin-
gering child WELL! i Yell > ?—Such
3 child knows full well lie has lit-
tle hope of fooling the doctor.
Therefor e, he's noi .- l ike ly -  to YclX
He '. will. . ¦ get . WELL quickly!
14. It ' s usually a big moment in
a boy 's life when he gets into the
first TEAM at. school iTcnn i .—
Usually; ¦ understates w i th " Tenn ;
it 's v i r t u a l l y  alw ays a big moment,
even if he doesn ' t want  to go. Kx-
ceplions are more , l ike ly  w i t h
TKAM;  he might  be pressed in to
Flaying against  his will.
DOWN
1. We're apt to become angry
vi l l i  a dobtor who doesn 't HEP AY' ,
clcspile repealed request s tl leply ) .
—Apl understates with the fello-w
who won 't Ueply. The restraint is
better Avith REPAY; rnueh de-
pends on his excuses.
2. As a rule, tlie: nior« popular
a mail the more likely he is to be
SPORT ( Shorn .¦ '— Not Short ; .a
mail might win some popularity by
spending more than he can afford ;
bu-t popularity is scarcely so d«^
pendent on extravagance? His be-
ing a SPOrt T is much rnoie -like-
ly lo make him popular.
3. When a person : in a position
of trust GOES wrong, lie's apt to
l)e harshly condeirine'd' - (D de .s'i .
Does is open to questiorj . It might
he merely a t r i f l ing  error of judg ^
ment—and : hi.s only error. GOES
wrong implies ii more.reprehensi-
ble .action.
• '. 4.- -. A loving wife  seldoni hesitates
to PHY to help her husband 'Try) .
—She never besita 'es to Try to
help hirri, PRY .fits better with ttie
restraint ; her PRVing . might cause
trouble for him . and she might
well ,realize this. Seldom allows For.
this : exception.
8. Surely most of us at lesist
sometimes think l i f e  is ,)OLLY!^
iFolly » . —I ro!l y , -is .t he  a nswer irtdi-
eat 'es a ' . very ; prs- in- iistic outlook
for riiOst".'- 'of ;uA even sometimes.
.1-01. i .-Y is be.t.o':- . w i ' h  niost of UR ;,
m a n k i n d  iri goaeral is '"pijmist i.e.
;¦¦ fl ;- I'. i f f ' ' ni i ghi- .we l l ' h-i''- nT- ch stin-
)>ler if vv:e. r.ea l i 'V d n- i--(\ .the lyi>e
of . perso'n- 'vv e S^'.lilM tn  be /Seek. t ".
•^-\'oi;\y'r - (e\v of -  as re - - "y Seek. t o .  be
a partiL -iilai' typ-.- n i  r^-oii. SEK.M
is bctler.:.. we 'd; see - (uir .selves . as
others- see us. '¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
. 10. Chivalrou s/ ' men .- seldom 1 alk
rhuch alxnit il/when -wi -smen ' I I l .T KT
them i Hunt ) ..—Men can scarcely
lie .called chivalrous if they ever
t alk rhuch about it when women
Hunt thern. They are easting re-
flection on those women. HURT
doesn 't necessarily mean any re-
flection on the women; Ihe h urt-
liig. might be involuntary.  " . '
11. "We 're often deceived by the
apparent, ease with which some
people SLI M A Swim A—The ease
with /which they Swim is probably
pe.nii i ile' rind .riot merely appar  en.t.
SLIM is better y. i th  decieved and
apparent. "
Join Us For
Breakfast!
OPENS 5:30 DAILY
^t,_r Wc feature bacon
C\W <imi eggs, liam' Vvl and <'ggs , w heat
A^k cakes and Irrna 's
w/\§. delicious rolls and
M/ \\ (lonuts made fresh
tf lancjy bu
HAMBURGER SHOP
160 Main Phone 8-3176
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturdays, closed Sundays.
Medicir» o Pro Bono Publico
PREPARED?
p«n '» KM a^*^^
Get Your First Aid Needa Htrc .
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR
f r e e  Del ivery  
Ted Maier Drugs
3 PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS SERVING YOU
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
S1EA SCALLOPS, &>•* C|V BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. 9Xa3\P FILLET OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 io 3 P.M.
All You Can Eeat . . . $2.25
Roast Beef — Baked Ham — Chicken — naked llnlihnt -
Pike — Scallops — Fillet ol Sole — All  the t r i m m i n g  plus bev-
erage and U'e cream.
Thr ill to a ningnificont Pan- Charcoal B r o i l e d  Steaks,
oramic view of Lal<e Onala*- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Bina at the Piano Saturday Nite,
Bar , Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS
OFF THE WALL AAA Agility
is a prime requiremen t for ah
indootr softball player who
must race into position t'o re-
trieve a ball as it caroms of I
a wall Or . glances ofi ; th-e
ceiling. Jim Langowski , 476
VV. Wafaas/ia . St; , left ; Bob
Czaplewski, 913 EA King St .,
center , and Cliff Kani , 521H. '. '
W. Sarnia St., strain for this
ball that : has ;been slammed
against the wall at the lower
portion of the balcony. The
batter is out if the ball is
caught before it touches tho
A . Iloor . ' .
(Continued from Page 2)0 0
inning, in which they're playing; will be the final one; It keeps vs on
schedule and cuts down on waiting time.":
Loeffler says he doesn't know of aiiy comiriunity in the state where
: Indoor softball is played in organized leagues as it"is in WinonaO
Play starts in January arid ends the first part of April, just about
the; time outdoor practices can begin.
"One of the' most noticeable results we've found ," I.-oeffler com- - . ,-' .merits',- "is the improvement in? the quality, of play during the sammer
. . months.
: "With these extra months of play we're developing some fine
young p itchers and it' s all contributing to a great resurgence in
interest in softball in Winona . It's getiing bigger every year;" he says,
'¦and at the:rate we're going now I look for Winona: to'be one of . .the
top softball cities in a few years? "
: It's a fast , action-packed game they play at the recreational center
every Tuesday night.
Loeffler says he doesn't know just how fast the ball is travel-
ing on its way to the batter on a hard delivery but woul<dn'V be
surprised if it was speeding along at something like 75 miles an
¦ ". hour. ' '; ? '
, / '. ' "There's a device for measuring speed like that ," he says , "and
I'd like to have it set up at the Rec sometime so we could find out . for
sure just how fast the ball is traveling. "
A batter needs a sharp eye to connect with the "ball when it's streak-
ing toward . ' h i m - a t - t h a t  speed but , on the other hand , if he does get a
piece of it it' s driven into the field of play just as fast.
It's at this point that the members of the Tielding team require
the agility of ii contortionist to field the ball.
If none of the infieldeTs is able to get a glove on the bulleUike
drive , the ball slams against?on e- -of the gymnasium walls or into the
balcony. ¦• " ? ¦ ¦
If it hits against a wall it will carom back at a crazy angle that
must be judged correctly by the .fielder if he hopes to retrieve it in
time to make! a play for the baserunner:
Aiter the ball is fielded it's thrown to a baseman and , like in:
outdoor softball , the runners often will slide — only in this game
they 're sliding oii a "hardwood , floor rather than on the more yielding
earth— into the base to avoid being tagged out.
Since it's played within the confines of fhe gymnasium, in-
door softball has certain ground rules governing hits into areas
out of rea ch of the fielders, such as the balcony.
Balls hit but of the field of play into certain sections of the bal-
cony automatically are called base hits , doubles, triples or horneruns.
A ball that bounces from a wall or ceiling back into the playing area ,
howe-ver , is a free ball arid if it's caught before hitting the floor the
batter is out.
Several rules have been' established for the players' safety, too .
A bat thrown in an indoor play ing area could cause injury to
nearby players so the league has ruled that a player who drops his
bat on the floor off the viny l mat on which he stands is automatical ly
out. '
There also are prohibitions against bunting and base-stealing,
legal in outdoor so ftball , as additional safeguards for the pV yers.
Winoiia Softballers Sharpen
(Continued from Page 7)
live producer Collier YoimK , have
13 scripts in rough outl ine.  "You
know Forester has documented the
Napoleonic War period with more
skill than many historians , and
we're RoinU to make Rood use of
it . In the pilot we hope to show
the heads , the characters and
blend in the action part. We 're
not Mointf to hav e too much ot
the cutlass s tuf f , "
In the Forester novels I lorn-
blower is laconic , u man of inner
discipline who never shows emo-
tion, and on the TV scicpti he'll
have lo he a hil more open.
"We'll do this hy showiiu; the
close relat ionship between Horn-
blower nnd his first lieutenant ,
liusli ," says I'lmvdcn, "Hush, play-
ed by Torrance l.onitden, is the
contact to IlornhloM'er 's reactions.
A v*v import! mt character ,
Hush,"
PRODUCERS YOUNG ar.<l Plow-
den plan lo film ten shows before
allowing Ilonililower to #et his
epaulets ns a commander , "He'll
he a senior lieutenant w hen we
first see him." says "Plmvdr'n.
"And we'll follow the same pat-
tern a.s Forester. - '
When . Horatio al last earns his
command, his first job is In be
in charge of T.ord Nelson's funeral
arrangements , nnd that' s all fans
will see of Nelson, Icinq nf ttie
sea, in Ihe series . TW the nth
episode llornblower will have a
wife. "In lftO'> the landlady 's
daughter fell in love with Hora-
tio ," snys IMowdon. "Anrl out of
moral obligation and emotional re-
sponsibility, lie marries the
woman. He felt she would he nice
to come home to. "
Later , Horatio falls in love
with l.ady Rarhara Wellosley, wlio
stooped lo coti<|i|er . awl , llinimtli
her. is allowed to move into the
upper .strata. "A.s Hie son of coun-
try (Inclov. lloraliu, in those days ,
would never h.ive a chance to <'ti
ter such a level ." says Plowdcn
"lie worries about iisinj i the rUtlil
fin k .'ind such in hii'.h compa ny,
lliis line enables Forester lo tor -
ture I lornhlower even inure Of
course , Ilonililower is vvoi lh i!<>/.¦
ens of these people.
¦ "This is no 'mn to he a job," con-
tinues I'lnwdcti . a lively Londoner
who is snappiiu! with v i ta l i ty .  He
should really be in the sliow.
"We 'll shoot an hour episode in
"10 clays , usinu our breakaway ship
in the ¦ studio , 20-fool models fof
battles in .'uldilion lo background
sea shots filmed in tbe Mediterran-
ean."
Plowdcn and Voting are going
to Kmclow lo the many Fm csler
farts and keep the series authentic ,
Horat io is no cardboard hern and
he'll suffer frequent defeats And
besides tin' man is the slnry of
war nt sea . and Ihe life of old
London
"And tlit 're we were ," I'liiwrtcn
s.'iiil , "(iliniiD! •'< batt le scene this
fal I with 111) extras , three cinneras
and Ti nuns huomini', at Klslree.
Outside Hie foj; was so thick you
couldn 't see a foot and curs were
crasliinu about . Now , for u sea
ba ttle you must have foj;, ;IIKI wo
were inside layinii it in urlKU'iul-
ly Very funny."
Hornblower at the Helm on TV
THE ANSWER , QUICK!
1. In what city did Herman Mel-
ville live wliile' . wri t ing his ' great
classic, "Moby Dick?"
2. What is the onl y Central
American country without an At-
lantic sencoast?
3. What and wliere is Ne^ri
Seiuhilaii ?
4. What I.s the English nmiic
for tbe si^ri of (ho zodiac called
Aries?
5. "Where was the  birthplace of
France Nuyen?
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
ME'l'AtJK (MF.R-tij) — noun;
the ' official measurement of
vvcii'.ht or contents; the charge for
it , Oric.li) : Creek,
¦ HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. I'lllsficld . Mass .
2. El Salvador.
3. A n ative state in the Fed-
eration ol Malaya.
4. The Ram.
5. In Marseilles, France."
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On this, date in 1B03 Chief Jus-
tice John Marshall ruled that any
law repugnant to tho Constitution
is void.
H APPY BIRTHDAY
'/'o J o h n  Phi l l ips  of oa.scon//
(im! '/.achitry Scott , actor.
YOUR FUTURE
Uncertain fortunes are apt to
be followed by a fine stroke of
luck. Today 's child will be gentle.
IT'S BEEN SAID
There is nolhi t t f i  so true Uni t
t l ie  dumps of error hnve not
warned it .- -Mar t in  Tti pjxir.
JodaiUu *ihab &CUL
WE HAD A PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM IN THE LITTLE
RED COUNTRY SCHOOLHOUSE, TOO — ONLY IT WAS CALLED
0 RECESS THEN.
- ' O'^ o^ : -V-
TV admakers today make a person curious as to how
the mill ions of non-smohers -in the country ever met their
marr iage mates!
'
' .^
: 
¦ ¦ -. ' ¦ ' ;0 :
' - - O^A
-A O ¦• . . •
0 IN FACT, TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ARE ANOTHER PROD-
j OCT THAT REFUTES THE ANCIENT LAW OF SUPPLY AND
DEMAND; AT LEAST ON OUR. BLOCK.. - ^
' 
' ¦ &¦
" 
.
'
¦
More breakfasts  are ruined hy fast-minute ahnounce-¦¦ "¦ " ¦ ' . . - . . A 'm'ehts than by any news broadcast . A child ' s g lib request
for six/ empty milk cartons '; a picture , preferabl y -colored , . - . - .
of the T3th President of the U.S:; andAor ' one half cup of
cracked egg shells , to be use d in the morning classes , -
?. can make any bad morning worse!
:. :¦¦
¦ ¦' A ' A:  y A^A
' A ' A : :' c y  \ 
'
/ A .
¦ SUCCESS HAS BEEN: DEFINEDOBV PEERS AS GETTING WHAT ?
YOU WANT OUT OF LIFE; HAPPINESS, THOUGH, COMES 0
. 'A FROM WANTING WHAT YOU GET. ¦
;. ' ' - .. : A A A '< *>¦ A 'AA A ". [A '
Americans are probably , the only people in ihe world who
use instant  coffee to dawdle away an hour . .. ' .¦ ?. '
EVERY FAMILY SH&ULD .GRANT ITS MEMBERS PERIODS OF
SOLITUDE EACH DAV IN WHICH TO DEVELO P THEI R INA A A
/ [ DIVIDUAL PERSONALITIE S. A
; '.' - 0 ; . :^ - . ¦
y We are, as . a people, eilher unused to being alone or
actuall y afraid of it. We have for so long talked , eaten ,
argued , thoug ht , sung, and even read in groups that we
. are at a loss in k nowing how to manage pur minds alone.
We have 'become a nation of people, not person s; with
resulting dilution of the strength of individuality and per -
sonal di gn i ty .
¦0 0: rCNp' ::"- : ¦ - ¦ " '- "v
FROM THE t)AY 0 N WHICH: SHE TIPS THE SCALE AT 140
¦ " . ¦ ¦ " : ¦  POUNDS, A WOMAN'S CHIEF DELIGHT IN LIFE CONSISTS A
A' ¦-' . .; IN SPOTTING' WOMEN WHO ARE fATTEE ;THAN SHE IS. ?
O
''0"-A . ;? r^ O :" ;
- .
Middle Age has arrived when it seems simp ler jus t to
go to bed than to rep lace a fuse . • A '. ' - ' ¦ • ' .
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WHIMSEY
Saridra Aakre Robert Movvatr
Sandra Aakre. rlau'srhte-r of -Mr.
and Mrs. Il.' t '. Aakre . I!7o \V . llovv -
rird . SI ,, returned Hi Winona Senior
Ilijili School as a senior last fall
rifler sjxn .id i nn five inonths Inst
vinl<-r in 1'liiM'ii i\. Ariz .
Siindy is secretory of .1 lie senior
class , v ioo president ol l he- .Senior
I i(jh orchestra iind underclass ed-
itor i>f l-be Itadiofj rapb.
bnsl hil l she \v;is ?i homeciimine,
queen a' leiidant ond is ;i liieinlK-r
of tlie iiie.li school iishor squad.
Sandy i.s a ineuilier id Future
TeaclieiA nt Aniei iea , junior lied
(' lo ss, 1 Ix- hiHh ¦ school l' i')) ('lull
anil is a c i i \ e  in tiie bulb er .League
al Cciilial Lutheran «"hurch.
She ' s consistent ly nil t l ie  H honor
roll . eii|o\ s reai line iind Wii ler Ai
ill)! ,ill<l WW ks | >,il llillle - i l  a dlHMI
Uni n 11-I.nl slnie.
Siinil y plans l< » loach and may
i-iiKill ;U SI t l l i i f  Colle jie , Noi HI
field , IU'.VI  fall. In the summer of
HKi l slu • .all ended li I .ul I n'I' l-eaj-aic
i-ou\eiii I 'ii In Miami (leach , Fla,
I!ol>or t Mowatt , son of Mrs. Vir-
ginia MowiiU . 17a Washington St.,
and a senior al Winona . Senior
Hi .nil School - is president o f ' the
Minnesota l.'onference Methodist .
Youth -. Fellowship..
Bob has participated in 'basket-
ball and track at Senior llijdi. is '
S|KII 'I,S edilor nl the school annual,
the Hiidiimi'i iph, and ;i mendier of
the Winona ch;i|iter of Kulurc
Teachers ol America and .hmior
Classical . U-.'i«iie He sums in .the
choir and is ii men iber ol a Ixiys '
oclol . was ;i llilil-ti:! region;*! and
slid e high school siH>(HJi •vinner
and has hooit a ^ucsl of the Wi-
non a -llolfirv t'hih as one ol its
Students uf the ¦Month.
He serves as a counselor .'it the
\\ iiioiia ,VM CA . is chaplain of Fi-
de!. '?. I l i V  and lasl sprini! part i-
i qi.itcd ill t he Youth iind C< l i tem-
uii lil Seminar lri|) lo Washington
ami New Vorli . lie' s idso visi ted
I'joiid.'i mill intended youth ennicr-
eneos at .1; irksnnvi lie , III. , - i>ul il
Salem , Ore .
Hub plans to iilleiii.l either Heloil
College in Wisconsin or Illinois
Wesleyan I niversil y ami major in
psycholouy or sociology' .
;
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Pif -ofiles in Science
By PATRICK arid GETZE ?
Ferdinand. . -Ma^fllaii .. one . o| Ihe
very j;reu i navigators of world
e.\|)lor:iiioa;? is ¦ remembered" for
something he. did not do., btit ig-
nored by history despite something
he did do. &>>
¦I lis-Jaine is -paradoxical.
He is Tememhored in the his-
tory books as the first, explorer¦ |o sail ; around the world, even ,
(bough he actually did not make
the. ;whol« trip. beitiK killed by
hostile natives ' in the Philippines.
Magellan, however ,; planned And ,
ft ecomplishod ' \»l»at Columbus in-
tendtil., bill fi'uliHl.. lo rlo— find
a "west crn rout e to die '-1' i 'dies ,.
FERDINAND ¦ MAGELLAN was
boiii in l'ortuu;il in 'Hfio of :i. .n.ob'Ie
family: in poor t ii-cuhistatices. Mc
V'a.s -.-.Hr'ouglit up ;il tht' court ol
Kinfi '- lohh the Pei'feel . as jiaiie to
the qtieeh. Eleanor. letter, uwlei'
.lolin 's ' successor; ' M aiuiel . the
l.ucky , M.:i^ ellim. . made heroic ex-
plorat ions in Ihe Fust Indies and in
India .'.and Africa , nav isa'tins the
then nncliarlered Se;i of Celebes,
l'lores and' .Timor.
'Afler . ' an ¦ 'expedition .to Afric -a.
FERDINAND MAGELLAN
.' . wiier .e. -h 'o- 'w'as a'cciiset-I '. by . ji 'ii 'ous . .
men iii ha'\ ni u' trail k-k .ed « nh tlie :
Mobis . . Magellan losi the • I;-i\iir
o f ? . t  he . knij: . Feeluie; liinAell. nn-
.-'" .' ¦ .fiiirl.y iieiiii '.Villi -' :an'd denied the.[ ¦ ¦ ' lioiic.ir's .' and rewards he liiril ¦ %von."
he left l'lii t u.ual '.arid. . rep.ou:i'ced
' liis aHeiiihiiiec l() M;inuel., He b«-
. ; •( .a'n'se i.- 'Spanish subject, ruiii his
' . - j?re ;ilest vii\ ; ipe . .-was  ' made . in ihe
.serv ice of Kini;.Charles V of Spuin.,
'A . Columbus, when he set oi i t  on
- the first of his voyayes! did ' hot .
no in- .hopes of finding- new l;nids.
Iiiste;id . lie meant to find a v\ cst-
, ern . route to the Spice Islands of
Indonesia.
COLUMBU S' FIRST voyages
w ere history when .Magellan pro-
posed in do Ihe same Ihing The
e\ i->U*iice. of the Rrcnt. land mass
o 1 Sout h America \v;is then known
lu lie ;itliw;ii't Ibe hoped-lor w est-
ern route. I«ui Magellan intended
lo s:iil ;is f;ir south as To dt't;. if
nc< -ess;iry lo roiind it .
I le did noi i eali/.e it. but (hut fiir
sot ilh lies the contiiient ol .Vtilarc-
lien.
MiiSelliin 's ships left Sp;iin in
ir- l t i . The lookouts siejited Ibe
( iii ist ol South America iii wha t  is.
nosv Brazil and followed il sout h
10 below Ihe silo of Buenos Mies .
Mii .Uollan iiiuned Ihe soulhcrn part
of Ar^eiiliiia "Piil;i'.;oni;i," w hich
iiK'inis "bi .L'. feci ,'' after tin.1 nat-
i\es he saw. i li(>rt> .
' l'be next sjirin^ he discov ered
the stra i ts  that are now .called
alter him. and sailine, Ihroii.eji
Ihe'lli lie ('.'irne-inlo the calm Sout h-
ern Sea, lirsl sighted by Biilboii.
He named it "Pacif ic " because of
Iho conliiisi wi l l i  the stoi in.'s |ias-
!?a •.',(• o[ the st i ' .-dl
b) I.WI, his sbi|»s reached the
' I'l nli ppiues , where (VIt ) j L>cIt: i11 « as
killed. His captiiin , Seba.sti i i i i  del
( i ino . took the lliiusliip buck lo
Spain (inly Ul men complet ed Hie
voyage.
HoadinK: ¦'Ma^elhiii ." by A S.
11 i l i lehi iiml.
M<!.\T W KKK: W'illiiim (.ilbcrt,
tbe si'icnlist who exp lained iiiiqf-
nHism,
Magella^^ ^
To KSi^ .e3fe: iffihite- :i^ ii3fc^;-??' '
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Reba and Bonnie Churchill
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HAVE you ever wondered how ari Asl roiiaut ? stays in perfei 'l slbiiJe?
. Although lie is test ed ; atid in . sUiu to i l  on many things- NA3A .?
doctors reveal he is responsible for his ovv n iiidivid '.ual fitiieSs program.
To j earn firsthand of the Astronauts ' schedule atid to present them A
with ?YOUTI?I PARADE'S Readers ' Award  as . •••The Most Admired Men ' ¦/ '-.
of the Year , '' we flew to NASA headquarters , Houston . Tc-xnA. There,¦Ave interviewed Leroy Gordon Cooper , the  next Ast ronaut  slaled to
go "in orbit" on a :0Manne<l 'One Day Mission?? "' .According 16 the :IH-
/ ,  year-old Air Force maj or. ¦ "Von do a better:  job if . yon feel be t t e r .
Anyone can stay j n' .' . reason ably good shape if he devotes his t ime  to
. it. I ehjOy sports and athletics , such: as sxv i min trig and  water Aikii ing ,
coupled with a- O daii y- exerc ise program of push-ups. stretches and
knee bends." A.s the .p hoto shows, Reba illustrates one type . of . knee
A' 0  bend . 00 A A
There 's riot much room for exercise in a space eapstile Strapped : ¦¦
" ' ¦' / into the  seat , ' the Astronaut ' f r e q u e n t l y '  vises dynamic  teasioiii .- ' :es.e'r- 'A.
cises . such as pushing his back against ttie seat and continuing0to press
/against it for a few seconds. Although few readers will ever be in
0. orbit ; such , an exercise- can be tried whi l e  sit 1 trig ih -a st faig lil back
chair. This push-relax action , if performed correctly and consistently.
also serves to f i i m  abdoniinal muscles aii d decrease waist Line . When
John -Glenn '.' made his f l ight . ;his  calisthenics reportedly included pull-
ing a rubber coi'd from Ins waist up to his ch in , whi le  Scot I ¦Car -petit er ? .0
exercised the upper part of his bod y by holding a rubber stretcher
ih: fro nt of his chest and pul l ing it apart.
Maincaining an ideal weight is always deSiralile? hut Avilh an
Astronaut it is essential , since a space .suit costs approxiinately $!() , -
000. (.'ooper . Vivo has. no weight;  problem , stays a Irim 1 oO pou nds. • ¦' ,
ilowever . in additibn to his physical fitness, he must r e m a i n  razor
sharp ¦' mentally '.' ' Cooper , who often puts? in a 12 to 16 hour day, feels
stud y and.' education '- . are m usts. "School drop-puts limit not only job
opportunities , but underst anding the iutlire filled wJth its many  tech-
?;. Ordeal ' break-throughs.;'?' The Astronaut is? a good example of where
? there is a desire to learn , there is " a ¦..way? When he was '- 'wilh the Atfith ¦' ¦'
Fighter Bomber group in ' .Munich/ he frequentl y had a 12-hour day? A
yet , for one year , he .attended .' 'three-hour: ' classes three times a week ,
at. the European Extension of the University of Mary land n ight school.
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